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EDGAR BROW(Jonaofthre~’Green’:P(+umbemployenswho on’Enstnn Avenue in Somerset scrapes rough apots off s wln"
began working Tuesday to spruce up the Van Wickle House dew shutter prior to applying a coat of priming paint.

Green Thumb workers lend
hand atVan.Wickle House

Green Thumb has arrived at the, in less than two months after Coun- munity and the older workers,
Began Estatel cilman Phil Beecham and Asscm- especially the older workers," he

Tuesday morning in a light drizzle blymanDavld Schwartz (D-Somerset,explained.
Edgar Brown, Willie Stewart and Middlesex) approached Green Thumb Experinnee and confidence are the
William Wilson began tackling the Senior Employment Specialist Jean- worker-related goals set by Green
major maintenance needs of the Van Claude Racleot, ,. Thumb. The agenoy is Sponsored by
Wickle tlouse on Easton Avenue In the National Farmers Union and.is
Somerset, , funded by the US Labor .Department,

Guided by estate curator Leslie GREEN TIIUMil employs workers Now operating in 38 states, GreenBronkett in conjunction with ’Van older than’55 years of ago,
Wiekin caretaker Matt Curran, the "The average worker, Is 72 years . ’Thumb launched its pilot program In
lhree Green Thumb workers will be old," Mr, Reciter said, 1965, Presently 884 workers are era-
paid minimum wage and work about’ An employment agency, the ployed in more than 250 projects, Mr,
20 hours a week, ’ Trenton-based organization provides Roe cot said, ,

Projects include pr@aring the, workers to non-profit groups and AnnGlilingham;N,J, GreenThumb
structure for painting, planting an muniolpalltlea from a labor pool District Director, Is coordinating the
herb garden funded by the Cedar determined by both age and income three Somerset workers, The length of
Wood Woman’s Club garden depar.. ,guidelines, . theVnnWlekleflouseproJeethasbeon
Imeut and general Glean-up and "All of our projects help the com. loft open.ended at present, she said,
organization of the estate house which
recently cam under full control of its
trustee group, the Meadows Foun.

clarion, .
Acqnlstlon of Green Thumb support

for tim Van Wlckle Hesse work came

Durand clarifies stand
On maintenance code

byAndyLalgu Insulation arc costly " ho cold,
StnffWrlter "Owners of houses sometimes’Just

don’t have the money to kick in for
The "News Roebrd", misquoted Internal Improvements,

Franklin Deputy Mayor Charles, ’*When the owner soils a house, Ilia
Darand’s statement at the Townshippurchaser Ires n right to know what
CounQII May O agenda session con. hn’s buyhg and normally the pun.

"earning the concept of a property chaser In willing to pay for needed ’
malnlananoo coda,

PUD. amending .ordinance. stall:
t

Council to continue public hearing June 8
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by Andy Lolgu
Staff Writer

Franklin Township has received an
$80,000 grant and o $100,000 loan from
the Farmers’ Home Administration to
improve Davldson Avenue from

¯Eoaton Avenue to the 1-287 bridge.
An ordinance was introduced last

Thursday by the Tewnship Council
¯ authorizing use of the money for
widening, drainage and curb con-
struction.

In addition, Council introduced an
ordinance authorzlng the issuafice of
nearly $900,000 in bonds for the im-
provement of Davidson Avenue from
New Brunswick Road to the 1.287
overpass.

According to Deputy Mayor Charles
Durand, completion of Davidsen
Avenue wl]l open up the area to a
number of industrial and ether
ratables, including the planned .$50
million Marriott complex.
. Public hearings on beth measures
will be held June 8.

He commented the northern portion
of Franklin Township has a seven
nnits per acre density while the¯ southern portion is a 3.5 per acre. Dr.
Marline objects that the highway
development zone, allowing seven

. units per acre, is located in the
¯ southern portion of the township.

"There’s no consistency here," he
complained.

JOHN SHERIDAN, a lawyer, ad-
dressed Council in behalf of his client,
a developer who wishes to build aa
apartment complex in the highway
development zone.

"Has the township underiaken any
study of its proposed changes?" he
asked.

"The planning board has authorized
Mr. James Petit to do a professional
study," Mayor Cullen responded.
"The study is just being developed."

"This involves the presence of 2,400
homes in southern Franklin Town-
ship," Dr. Mortise interrupted. "You
can’t put policy, into an academic

. study. We’ve already reviewed the
A ’I~OTAL of six ol:dinances were academies in studying the possible

inti’edueedaedareseheduledforJnne"impact of the development.. ,, sp-
a public hearings; plinatinns that have come m.

In addition to three ordinances "Weren’t goals and objectives
concerning Davidson Avenue, studied earlier," Mr. Sheridan asked,
authorizail0n to improve Quarry Park "when the present.zoning allowances
by appropriating $225,500 including for Route 27 were established?"
$214,875 in bonds and township notes,
construction of a new library by THE LAWYER remarked themdans of $1,333,000 in hnnds and tewnship’s master planwas adopted intownship notes toward a $1,400,000.August 1972.total appropriation, and a proposed "I assume they put in the densititesnew speed limit of 35 niiles per hour on
Campus Drive, .will be presented to the .in question for good reasons," he

public, commented. "Don’t make a change

"We’re going the bonding +route now without, a thorough study and

North and South Brunswick, we
cannot look at Franklin alone. Mr.
Sheridan is not aware of the town-
ship’s population increases’ and the
area’s ability to withstand them,

"Even with a 3.5 density, our
population would increase. With a
seven or eight density; it would go out
of control.

"Within the existing.I-E) (highway
development) zone we could have as

¯ many as %000 new apartments. Look
at all the extra ears that would place
on an already crowded Route 27," Dr.
Mortise argued.

"The land we’re talking about is Our
farm land, our remaining open
spaces," he insisted.

"A recent Eagteton poll, the results
of which were released this month,
show the public supports preserving
our farm land and open spaces so
mu~ they are willing to pay farmers
tax money to encourage them not to
sell their land to developers," he said.

MAYOR CULLEN reported ilze
township’s master plan has been
reinforced at the Court of Appeals
level in 1975 but still is open ended to
some degree.

"The master plan shows good faith
in distribution of land to provide low,
moderate, and high income housing,
giving everyone a fair share," he said.

"Either we definitively draw out our
ordinances," Dr. MaRine stated, "or
else we hear developers convince the
planning board of things that suit the
purposes of the developers. .

"There is a mis-matoh between
developers and the planning board. "
It’s pros against rockies.

"The guy on the planning board in

with our study is to speak up at pub
meetings,’: he said.

In other action, Robert Owens
approved to be a member
Franklin’s Human Relations Co
mission.

A resolution supporting the fedel
government’s possible construction
f-92 through Franklin Township "~
passed. Council members felt the re
would reduce.some of the heavy tam
on state and county highv)ays in 
township.

TIIE TOWNSHIP will apply for
Small Cities Community Block Grl
of an unspecified sum in 1978.Townsl
Mannger Harry Gerken w
authorized to serve as the townshJj
authorized representative in the ;
pileation process and to comply w
all regulations of the federal Rousi
and Urban Development departme

Jeanette Bychkowski W
authorized as a licensed court reperl
for the rent leveling board.

A township resident claimed t
municipal building is inefficient.

"It costs $40,000 a year to heat t
pines, The roof ~]eaks, the floor
’cracked, and the police say they
cold. Do something about it,"
’demanded.

Mayor Cni]en ihanked the residt
for bis comments.

Later, in an interview with t
, "News Record," the mayor said t
man is correct. ’

"Rowmuch money we would save
we insulated the building better
made other general repairs
anybody’s guese," Mayor Cuilen sa
"ft’s a pet peeve of many people a
we recognize it has problems, Lopen mindedness"’ no way has the time or expertise to we’re putting money into the thingsbecause of the budget cap," Mr. "The state wants master plans battle with professional lawyers and absolutely’must do first, like roe¯ Duraed explained. reviewed every five years," answered l¯ ~ ’I~.. ~-~"-t ~t’~- "’ .... p armors who are highly trained and and parks. Unfortunately there Just

THURSDAY S MEETING also overduo for arovie,,, or o," ~a-~ c me in wl h language that s over the net enough money to go around
featured a" lively discussion on the . ~ . ...2 ", ..... ?’?" ai~erageparsen’shbad and overwhelmeverything that needs it.... plan Don’t tmng you re correct in ¯ ’ .feasbihty of amendmg a zomng and .’ ....... the planning board....... saying we’re umng no scuay." ̄ "The 1 h e t ’ t¯ subdlvlsmn ordmance xn the highway "If "’ou’re ask~ - r r st d " r, . panners av no hmg else o
development zone along Route 27. ....a __,2,n~.,o .a u y,.. ~r. do all day hut think up their battle ’ ¯

¯ o ’ marunoanaea~r ~nerman =wnlyou 1 n Th u ¯: - Aec rdmg’to Mayor’Jank Cullen; ’ ’-linw "- t^ c0"-’etd :t ’"~’C’’;" .... ,;.,+--~.pa ; eg y on’the planning beard is ..... |a#e,~"ei~" ~we,~,~ "
Council seems to.be in unanimous?~ -o ’, ,,,P, ,, o,,-,,,,~.,,vP,~, avolunteerwholsatthemeetingafter :’ .#q,P~/ ell ~l~M,~l~’**~

nt ..... t " ¯ . lor any more uevewpmems m me worktn~ ei-ht hou a" "i .... ~¯ agreeme tne nensl y provzslon --~"t’-e h.h.~z ,. r a^.. g g rs c n s JOt) wmCn , . ,
t ..... ~; . . ,,,~. z,,, w,,m,, ~,ny us ,,rein ~,,lns has nothin- to do ’th ...... ’presen ly On rue OooKS rlee~s to De ^’r we"b’~’’ . g wl . pmrmmg ~. , . = .,.’ vu ~. bo ’e n t ’ , you’u an t Know Prank n lo~reduced.. .... . . m ess, a dhas o wake up the next . ,:’ ,.. , ..7:,.. -

, snip ~vtayor JaCK ~U cn signed’ I believe a study should be made. + " morning to go back to that job, Dr. ̄
first," he said, "but I don’t think .MR; METTLER said the proposed Martino emphasized. - proclamatlonsatlast’l"nursdiff’arega~
anyoneonCouneilissatisfied with the zoning change is not being aimed at Mayor Cuilen agreed while the Conncilmectlngdeslgnatlngdmweci
present situation?’ ’ any specific individuals, township has the support of an at. May 14-20 as Munici[~a[ Clerk’s W,

"The idea that this is a sudden torney arid a professional land use and as Policc Week.
JOSEPH MARTINO said Council is " conclusion is wrong," Di’. Mortise director, it still is a mis.ma(ch. To commemorate the week,

trying to develop consistency based on said. "The master pinn Is a L~lexlb]e Franklin Toivnship Police Dcparlm
years of Planned Unit Density (PUD) guide and the events of the last three Tile MAYOR assured the public the will have a display in the lobby of
hearings. Councilman Martino openly years have brought us to believe the study of the possible zoning change’smunicipal building on DeMott L=
supportslowering the density from the density requirements are out of line : i/npact will be presented In pubile¯ tomorrow. ’.
present allowance of seven unils per right now. . hearings after It Js finished. Don’t forget to say "hi" and smile
acre. to 3.5 units per acre. "With developments going up in "ThebestwaythepubllenanhelpusMaryDuffy.

repairs wllh his own money,
Mr, Durand wan quoted as saying he "And If the purchaser dec[dee the

wee opposed to one, nncded Improvements are too much,
"I never said I was o]ipesed to e he hss the right, In a (roe market.

property malntonnncn eodo.," he laid piece, to go oul and look for anolhor
lhia nowspolmr ast Thursuay, pl me ’
’ .’*What IBeld I am opposedlo le an’ r ’
Interior proporly malnlenanoa codo," "WIIF, N TIlEg¢ovornmont g~te
he said, and wont an ,to explain hie Involved nnd fells ll-io owner w)mt ha 
poslllon, .... . gel to repair Inshln the imuso, t le

’ obstructing lho transfer of proporty,
.*’A PROPI~RTV malntonnnoo.codoWhat It,’ tha govcrnmanPs

wn!d~.roqulr,os the o.ut~!.d0 el .~.!mus9roqulrcmonle mnka in. Imposelbln for
to I~O Mopt clean IS In tno punuo in, Ihs owuer to call the nouso? ,
terast," he oommonlod, +’.It.does not ’+Then lira owner might Just let lhs
aasl vary re.oh la buy ~mt, cut Iho, housatlolorlorataanyway, ! believe In
gress or elean up @ran o anu no tha prlnelple of a muds houso boing
neighbor should be 9xp~eto~ te put up hi, castle" m stated
wllh an oy’+’oro,~ ’ :. ’ Mr, Durand reported th0 mailer at

Iio an[d en Intorlor proporty pror~rly nudnlonnneo codes Is likely
maintenance code, Isa ’dlfloront ’+.o be di=mummd at next Tuesday’s ~le+l.~#+~rs texture ’," =~’P ="~ ~"=~’ ", ’ ’ ....

L l’" "0"’~" ’~"’t O’’ CO’"’ ~ ~WO" " " N’"O~
--’V" ""

"Thofi yeu get Invo]wd In big .ox. Ilanry opposes Mr, Durand~’ ylow, The pheto0rsphy= of "Newe,lto~ord’c mehsglnoodlterBtovsQe0dmanmnse= fen tile owner," he InBIslod, aayln~ sl~o I, ant In ravnrot ’*lotting willbe
*Plllmblnlt ’~°le°trlenl wiring ’aid i., the b yon >aware," * . displayed al tl~q Vsn Wlaklo House on Eselon Avenue In 6ameroot smrtln0 this

Bun(InV when the ostalo’e Irustao oroup~ The Meadows Fottndnlln~
to honer Its advisors nnd members,

L
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police blotter
Automobiles appeared to bc the side of the building in an the driveway of Wilson Road

the favoritetarget of thieves in open area. Total value of the resident Jonathan Gillcn.
Franklin Township early this missing car and engine part P, lr. Gillen told police he
month. Was placed at $’/70. The Toyotaapparently left the keys in his

Frank Clementi of Somersetwas found on Ellison Road in unlocked car overnight and
Street reported to pofice on poor condition, according to discovered it missing in the
Monday, May 8 a Toyota was police. . morning. The car was later
missing from the feaced-th lot found in New Brunswick in a
to the rear of the American °** severely damaged condition
Auto Sol, building. . and with the radio missing,

Police said he also told them On Saturday May 6, police police said.
a carburetor ’was missing were informed on automobi e
from a 1969 Cadillac parked on worth $5,800 was stolen from ***

Rock, Country, Oldies
Kitchen Open

mini

I " ~AG ES 3"5’r"

For information, ’call (201) 297-2000. RD 3, Box 365, Corlelyou Lane, Somerset NJ 08873

Also on Saturday, May 6, Street infm;med police thieves
Darby O’Bi’ien Ill had his ear, brnkeinto his car on ~turday,
valued at $2,000,’ stolen from May 6, and stole the radio
Larini’s Sonora. , worth $40.

Mr. O’Briea said Lawren- lie said his car was Parked
covllle polite contacted him in front of his home when the
informing him they had foundrobbery occurred. Entry was
his ear. Unaware his madethroughthedriver’sside
automobilehadhaenstolen,hewindow and the radio was
retrieved the vehicle and removed from beneath the
reported the radio, worth SIS0,dash board, accordihg to
was missing, police said. police.

the pipel Thieves apparently This Is another in a series of The old rule about never
polled down the fence and articles’ prepared by the taking candy from a stranger
handed the pipe over the fenceFranklin Township Police ia still valid -- and the same
to load the vehicle, Ptl. Weil DepartmentCrlmePrevent|on.goes for rides and even walks.
said, Bureau for Chief Pfelffer as a Tell your children never to

publiesarvlcetothe rnsldentsadmit being home alone,
*** "of Franklin. ’ either to a phone caller or to

Although no foolproof someone at the door.
Pt[. George Cimlio spokevaccine exists that can keep Give Instructions to your

with the owner of Arpics your child from being child’s school to release your
Luncheonette on Somersetvulnerable to criminals, there child only in case of
Street who said thieves forcedare some practical tips that emergency and only to the
open the restreom ’,;.,indow and can help. Some suggestions people you have designated in

Crime Prevention Bureau
, ":~, ~i.’.

Crimeproofing your child
Arrange for one or two:

neighbors to help your,’
children tf an emergency ’
occurs while you’re away.
Give the neighbors a phone .
number where you can usually ’
be reached and offer to do the ;
same for their children.

If you see a child who ap-"’.
pears lost or in trouble, he’.
prepared to help. Don’t"
,hesitate to call the police if you.
think th e child needs"

Apparently collecting the North Brunswick, Somerset offers America’s top regular
needed items from Lilac Lane,
residenta, thieves put together
a citizens band radio sat-up on
Friday, ]’,fay 5.

William Warren told police a
CB radio was stolen from his
locked car. In the morning he
found the driver’s vent window
broken ’from the hinge and
lying in the grass, police said.
The stolen CB radio was worth

Neighbor Martin Skoultchi
told police when he went to his
car in the morning he found his

, CB antenna missing. Police
also said thieves had opened
the vent window and broken
off fhe .ignit!on look.

Roy Williams of Ambrose

annual yield on

THE BEST DAILY COMPOUNDING YIELD
AND THE BEST TERMS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.

Savings Certificates-interest compounded dally,
credited and paid quarlerly,

YIELD RATE TERMS MINIMUM

III II II

[ 7.08% 8.75%
2’A to 4 years

’$500,)"" ...... "" (30-47 mos,)

S~nart Investors look beyond the per-
" centage signs, At Carteret they find dally
compounding on all new or renewea
Savings Certificates with Inlerest credited
and paid quarterly, They find a choice of
terms which allow for maximum invest-
ment flexibility and low minimum de-
posits. And they find the security of
Insured savings,
Csrteret offers a number 0f ways’to save,
all offering the highest interest allowable
under law, To open an account visit the
Csrteret office nearest you or do it all by
mall. Simply call 201.622-8010 gnd we’ll
rush you all the details,

$ CI:tRTERETSRVinGS
finD Lena flflsonlnTiOf’l

Ri, 200 & Now Amwotl Rd,, Httlsborouoh,
New Jersey 06863 * (201) 6744400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark,
New Jersey 07102, (201) 622-8010

I~ssox’ Nowsrk, East Orange, 8curb Orange,
Verona, LIvln0ston; Morris: Madison, Morris
Township, Roqkaway; 8omersol: Bornsrdsvlllo,
Hillsboroughl Monmouth= Cltlfwood, Hazlol,
Keansburg, Matawan Oaeant Brick Town
Camdem "~nddon He oh;s; M ddtoaext
Moluohon; Union; Springfield, Hillside;
Maraerl Hamilton Town,=hlp; Bergen= Oradelll
Worrom Phltllpsburg
Assole in exoosn ot lTg0 million,

Federal rogalallonn roqolro Ilml s ponnlly bo Invoked II funds
(oxnlttdlno Intorool) ors wilhdmwn or Irsnsforrod from s 8avlngo
Corldlcoto prior to mnt~.lly, Dividends musf rein,In on deposit for
a hill year to gel olloolivo ene,,lel yields slated,
Dally compounding el sU r~ew sad renewed aovlngs cot;Irish;as
Offcollva May 1, IOtO,

All ssvlnpe Insured to 140,000 by FSLID

and Cherry ’Rill, announced
the savings and home finan-
cing institution is offering a
choice of beautiful free gifts
for deposits, now through
June 17, at all offices.

Those depositing specified
amounts in aaew or existing
account at any office cnn take
home one of many attractive,
free gifts, compliments of
First Savings. Accounts may
also be opened by mail, with
gifts being’ reserved to be
pinked up.

"Our office-wide .free gift
offer to savers in our way of
showing present, and
prospective customers alike
that First Savthgs roe lly is the
ONE for their mo~ey," Mr.
Terry said,

First Savings pays the top
sa~i~gs rates allowed by law
in the nation, featuring a
limited issue, four-year in-
vestment certificate yielding
7.00 percent effcetive annual

passbook rate, a full 5.47
percent effective annual yield
on 5,25 percent a year, com-
pounded daily, from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal.
Other high earning savings
plans are also available.

First Savings is a member of
the Federal Savingsand Loan
Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC) which insures ac-
counts to $40,000.

8PINNING WIIEELSHOW

The Mary Jacobs Library in
Rocky Hill will present a
spinning v)heel demonstration
for ebildren on Saturday, May
~0, at t0:30 a.m. This special
program indudee stories and
a good time for children of all
ages.

This program is free and
open to the public. For further
information, please call the
library at,924-7073.

It ~’re ~nking about mmdde~ng yo~r hems
or t~i~ing a new ~e. We can show you hew y~ can

add l~usands el dalars to Ihe va~uo el y~r ~ while enjoying
~e cooven,ence and ~au~/ola r~ee~

cur, era.made Wond.P~ ~,icher~
Our FREE e’ztJmam and last se~i~o can help you

¯ plan practically and off~livety,
WOOD-Ha KITCHSNS is ooe of the/argest n’,a,lu[a¢lureea

el nua]@, custonl.nlado kitchon~,
VISIT OUR A’/-rRACTIVE SHOWROOM TODAYI

DECORATORS WORKSHOP
Somerset, N.J,

mcotss By Appointment
+. 249-0918

fovorife ’:. ............-,.r-,,...r"e;~’n="~: ....... ’ " :::"::"f
Chadio ia afemafe, "il-month-01d, mixed g’olden retd’ever awaiting sdoption at tha Frankfin Towm’
ship Animal Shelter. She is housebroken, has all her shots and loves chlldran. Call the shelter at:
873-2500.

" (Rich Pipeling photo)"

Veronica Dupras honored :
for half century at RUtgers +

PISCATAWAY-- A woman speaker. John R. Martin, vice Rlllvlew Ave.; Franoesl
who has served Rutgers for
half a century was among th’e
20,t staff members honored
yesterday at the State
University’s tgth ’anmial
servlee recognition luncheon,

Veronlca Dupras of 80
Hlllvlew Ave., Franklln
Park, was the only person to
reenivea 50-year award at this
year’s luncheon, held la Tiller

¯ Hall at Livingston Colhige, She
Is a secretarial assistant at
Cook College,

Of the other staff members
honored, 11 have completed 30
years of eontlauous service, 33
have served for 2o years each
.and 112 have oompleted 10
.ycars,

An addltlenal 51 Indlylduals,
some of whom are also

president for University Bohlke, Amwell Rd, Gladys’
personnel, presented the P. Botin, Frank n Greens;
awards of commemorative Anna F. MeDenough, Roberts
jewelry and lcatherbound Rd,; nnd Sarah S. Schaefer,.
certificates, Hamilton St.

Andrew T, Reilley Jr,, Franklin residents honored’,for years Of service [ficlude:imanager of employee ser- EdwinG, Bailey, 150 Emerson’
vices, was host. The Rev. Rd,, (30 years); Raymond
Robert J, Tanksley, coor- MaeDenald, 01 French St,, (20
dinator of religious affalrs at
the State University gnve thc yearsk Richard J, Sehmedns,

70 J,F, Kennedy Bled,, Apt,’luncheon., invocation, 15B (20 years) and Margery
Rctlrlng staff members Stcphcnson, P.O. Box 241, (20

includo, Veronica Dupras, 80 years),

N.J. medical graduates "
will hear Dr. Proctor

receiving service awards, Samuel D, Procter Th,D,
were honored upon their notededucator thooog[anaa¢
ratlremeat with at lcast lO civil rights Ioadcr, will glvo
ycam of sorv[ee, Iho keynote address at annunl

Dr, GrantF, Walton, deanofeommcneemenl cxerelscs of
Cook College, was tho guest Iho C011cgo of Modlclne nnd

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST
BUY FROM THE GROWER !

i Large Varlefy of

IBED01HG & VEGETABLE P~HTS
75¢ pack

, . i

Houeoplonts rJ~ t,~~

Clomatls ,

3~

Dies’dins Heart,
Aloe Medicine Planf ’
Cyclone Impatlonl , ~/z/H~w,.4z~,~’
Double Impatiens .,,.-" "r=el,, gu~s~a~’

10% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS except gnloltom~

N OUnTCIII3 TOP HOURS’
Nurser>,._. ’ T.osday i’0.,

’ ~ , / ) Thursday10.7
.J..~ ~ _.~ Salurday 10.5

.~..~ ~"~ Sunday 1.5
-~"r OIo~lod Men,, Wed,

~’V & Friday
0UY FROM fHl~ GROWER.

BOX 20)A ]tON ROAD * NESHANt~, NJ ’ O[~B53, ~OI,369,4503

Dentistry, of"New Jersey ̄
(CMDNJL lie Is a resldcat of
Sonlorso(,

Dr. Proctor Is professor of
cducathin nt ltutgors nnd
scnh)r minister of the
Ahysslhinn Baptist Chnrel~,
New York, lie will address an
audtoncu of 241 doctoral
candltlales and their guests nt
Ihe eolloge.wldo ceremony,
slatcd for I,Yklay, Juno 3, at I0
n,m, at tho Gardcn Stato Arts
Center, lis rode,

Dr, Prnotar has travollod
throngltout Iho Unitcd Sintes,
Africtl ~t=ro~e, Iho l,"nr l~cst
and At=Sll’lllla ht a nnreer
slmmfin~t moro than throo
deeades, Ills work both In
cdtloallon apd goveraraoat Ita~
won hint numormm Itonoi’s
h)elntllng clinllons fron)
lloslon Unlvorslly ~y}toro’ I!0
enrned iris tlectm’nl uogre0 Id
elltlcS 119t3~,) nntl tita Slat0
Unlvorslty of New York’at
Plnllsbugh, Iio hohls 14
h0nol’nr~ tlo~lm’alos,

Dr, William J, Prlnsket"
Optomofr/sf !

Cnnordt Savings Building::
Rt, 206, Now Amwoll Rd, i

HIIIsbofou0h
369.1210

Dny end ~von/ng flour#
fly Appointment ,"

r i.
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obituaries
,John Tchir

John Tehir, 49, of 104
Elizabeth Ave. died Wed-
nesday, May tO at his home
after a long illness.

Born [n New York City, he
lived in Franklin for the past
40 years.

Mr. Tchir was a main-
tenance mechanic for the
Plastic Color Division of
Crompton & Koowles Corp.,
Somerset seelion of Franklin,
having worked’there for three
years.

lie was a’ member of the
Jehovah Witnesses,

Bridgewater Congregation.
Surviving are his wife,

Jacque Diamond TchJr; a"
daughter, Heather Lynn
Tchir, and his mother, Mary
George of Sunnyvale, Calif,

A memorial service was
held last Thursday at the
I~.ridgewater Congregation of
the Jehovah Witnesses at
Kingdom llall.’ . . ..

Cremation was in ~me~’set
Illils Crematory,. Basking
Ridge.

Arrangements were by !he
Findcrne Funeral Ilome, 707
E. P, fain St., Bridgewater.

Rev. Paul Falko
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

The Very Rev. Paul Falko, 62,
of St, Andrew’s Ukrainian
Orthodox Church, died
Wednesday, May 10,’ at home,

Born in the Ukralhe, the
Ray. Falko came to the United
States in 1949.

He had been a priest for 44
years, and had been pastor of
St. Andrew’s Church for the
last 13 years.

He was the editor of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Word.
For the past 13 years, he was
president of St. Andrew’s

review ..

’Don’t Drink the Water’
quenches after long drought

by Janet Fillmore¯ were also a part of the office passion all the food the chef
Spedal Writer. ’ slnff, (Julie Goldman) prepares and

¯ . The play’s action was Mrs. Hollander insists on
Fz’anklin Ifigh Sehonlhas Imstened when Walter doing all’the laundry for the

been devoid qf theatrical. I[eltander tBob Gmndefest),
productions’for the past two Marion Hollander (Suzan
years, but the long wait has Atatimur) and Susan
produced some exceptional Iloliandor (Kathy Packer), 
results.

*,’Don’t Drink The Water," a
comedy by Woody Alien, was
presented on the evenings of.
Ma~ 11 12 and 13 at the
township high school..The
play’s debut assured, the
promise of equally fine per-
formances in the future. ’

The setting of the play was
an American Embassy
somewhere behind the Iron
Curtain. Ambassador Magee
(Mark Fray) had left his son,
Axel (Itobert Aaronson) 
charge while he returned to
the Unlled Slates.

The bespeckled Frey gave a
convincing performance as
the stern ambassador, while

¯ Mr. Aaronson was perfect as
the bumb]ing, failure-prone
Axe]. Maureen Campbell, as
the efficient and competent
secretary Ms. Kilroy, and
Brian Tarantino as B..urns

family from Newark on a
sightseeing trip, were chased
into the embassy by the secret
police.

]3oth Mr. Gruodfest and Ms.
Atatimur were excellent. The
former was perfect as an
arrogant caterer whose
stifling idiesyncracles nearly
destroyed everyone else. Ms.
Atatimur, complete with
matching black leather shoes
and purse and an authentic
accent, was equally im-
pressi re.

The three members of th6
}lollaMer family were labeled
spies by the wily agent
Krojack (Peter Bi’ill) and
wore forced to remain at the
embassy. The ensuing,

quarrels were reminiscent of
.times when families have had
to remain in a plfice longer
than planned.

Mr. Itollander detests withe

County indictments
SOMERVILLE "-- The Churchill Ave., Somerset, and

following indictments were
released May 10 by the
Somerset County Prosecutor’s
Office.

-New’Bruonw/ek residents
Lawrence Braxthn, 30, of 14
Abcel St., and David An-
derson; 18, of 121 Remsen
Ave.~ were indicted for the
Dec. 28 robbery of the Met-Met
Restaora.nt, according to
assistant prosecutor Leonard
Arnold, ,

The two ’men entered the
restaurant and at IZun ooint
took $150 from the cashier,.
The indicted men got
away in a hie model Lincoln
and were arrested following
~oliee investigation. The
money was not recovered, Mr.
Arnold said¯

=-Two Somerset residents,
Jbseph Iskra, 25, of 21

, Schoolhouse Road, and Peter
Flute, 26, also of Schoolhouse

’Road, were indicted for
possession of 2,3 pounds of
marijuana, according to Mr,
Arnold.

The men were stopped on
Route 287 for o. speeding
violation, When Mr. Flare
could not produce a complete
motor vehicle regldlralion.for
his 1968 Corvette, police
searched .the ear for the
registration .and discovered
the madJuann, The Somerset
men were also charged with
possession with the intent to
distribute, Mr, Arnold said,

-Kenneth Maeko, 21, of 137t
Noah Road New Brunswick,
was Indicted for his alleged
role In stealing cars in
Franklin Township, assistant
prosecutor Ralph Fusna said.

On two separate dales last
¯ October, Mr, Maeko allegedly

drove an aeeompllco to steal a
ear and then follow te the drop.
off point oceordlng to (he
nd etment,
¯ .Keels Borate]mann, 20, of

2t Maynard St,, Somerset was
Indleled for possession of a
motor ,vehicle stolen by Mr,
Maeko’s .accomplice In a
separate auto theft last
December, Mr, Fusee said,

The county indictment In,
dleated Mr, Borstolmann
knew 111o ear was stolon,
’,..Aselstnnt Praeeentor
Fusee relensed n Ihlrd In.
dictment concerning the oar
theft activlly In Franklin last
roll,

Albert Small, 3’/, of 60

~ lP ’N STRIP-~
Of Your Furniture

Roflnllhln0 * Ropnlrino
’ *Hend 6tripping

’ * We e~o flolmholsfor

Irumlluto gouoh! O Bold

4g Main at, Kingston, N,J
,(009) 024.r~e8

Free Emtlmalos

Lawrence Braxton, 30, of 23
Carter Road, New Brunswick,
were~ indicted for conspiracy
and possession of stolen motor
vehicles.

Mr. Small allegedly
arranged for cars to be stolen
to order. The vehicles were
delivered to his address and
then were transported
elsewhere to be resold.
’Mr. Braxton was ap-

prehended by police while
allegedly transporting one of
the stolen cars from the
Churchill Avenue address:

entire embassy. .
Finally, a deal wns arranged

where the Hollanders would be :
exchanged for a Turkish spy
imprisoned in America. Un-
fortunately, the man corn-
miffed suicide. ̄

Axd and Father Drobney
tTodd Hartman), a priest who
look refuge in the embassy for
six years and who enjoys
magic, next decided to sneak
the elder Hollanders to
freedom by posing them as
party-goers at a bash for the
bearded Sultan of Bashir
tltichard Schwartz) and his
wife (Loft Kaplanl.

The sultry Countess Burdoni
(Sharon Seaman) detected the
masquerade as ¢lid Krojack.
Bowever, the sultan and his
wife were in an inebriated
state and the Hollaoders Were
able to escape dressed as’
them¯ All turned out well as
Susan Hollander returned to
AmeriCa as the wife of Axel.

Cz;edit must be extended to
the designer of the.excellent
sot which was detail-perfect

’from the Presidential Seal
above the desk to the small
American flag perched in a
plant stand. The costumes and
the make-up also eom-

.plimented’ the play to the
fullest.

Despite opening night
¯ lechnieal difficulties (loss of a
door knob, unsynchronized
lighting, and. aecelera’ted
audio during one ~one breakl; ’
the production was
professional in every other’
respect.

"Dealt Drink The Water"
was diz~cted and produced by
East B~nswick native Reyla
Glick. Following this excellent
effort, there is hope drama is
here to stay at Franklin High

GARAGE SALE
For KendalJ Park Girl Scout troop. Lots of good
stuff nt low prices, We want to go camping]

Sat,, May 20
10 a.m, to S p,m.

172 Kendall Road, Kendall .Park
Please c0n+e, look and hopefully buy.

Services were held Saturday’

Brotherhood. at St, Andrew’s Ukralalan died’ Saturday, May X3, at Mr. Lengo Was a Navy" Surviving ’are his wife, Hun’tington, Longlsland;N.y,
Survivingarehls wife, Labs Orthodox Church. Buds] was. Princeton Medical Center veteran of World War If, and Josephine Carpentlero Lense; Services were yesterday in

Targonl Falko; a foster son, in st, Andrew’s Cemetery. after an Illness of several wasamemberofiheDieableda brother, Angelo Longo of the Gleason Funeral Home,’

Longo weeks" I
. American Veterans, Chapter Fort Lauderda]e, Fla. and 1360HamiltonSt.,Somerset.Athe Rev.Eugene Narnshevych

:Andrew He was born in Brooklyn, 79, East Brunswick. three sisters, Lucy Terra of funeral mass at St. Matthlns ;of Herkemer, N.Y.,.and two
brothers, Sezhij and’Anatoli , ~ N.Y,, and retired as a fruit He was a communicant of Largo, Fla., Josephine R.C. Church followed,
both.in Poland. Andrew N. Longo,~8,of~5-Bproduce dealer seven years St. Matthios R.C. Church, Morgonl. of Deer(laid Park, Burial, was In St. Peter’s

Franklin Greens, Somerset, ago. . Somerset. " . . F/a; and Mary DeAngells of" Cemetery, New Brunswick,

uco,o, jumboVIVA roll

Pope

M̄ANVILLE.

H LtSBOROUGH
¯ SOMERVILLE
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AsSodod Flavors All NaluroI .

BREYERS
ICE CREAM

S.$. * I l¢oho

ChUck Roast:
Boneless 1

~.B ~ =
U.S.DA Choice

SteakLondon Broil

.+

U,SOA. Ct~tCO Glode A
Flesh Ki~e~

Hen Turkeys, ’ Fresh

lb. ¯
Leon. " ,ft. w++.+oo s15 u se ++oeTender Stew Beef . Beef Rib Short Ribs ,+. Beef Rib Club Steak,+.-99
U.S.O~ Choico 8eel Rib S ~l .~ 9 Meoty Beel I~ ~ C Hiltshl;o Forrn Meolor Beef 5 C
Boneless Club Steak ,~.,,3" Chuck Neck B0nes ,o ~o P0!SKa Kieloasa.,oSl

rre1#ch Frei~ch ¯ Smoked pod< ShouJder HiUShlle Form , " HilldlJr6 Farm Smoked

19_Smoked $3 39 Coo.k.ed $199Swlfl $14~ Knock- $159 Beef ~" SlS9
.ueofTongueto.I ueeHongue i~l Daisies ~b. I wurst .~. I Sousa+e~n. S

Manville
S. Mnln St.
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:Assembly: One step forward
and¯two steps to the rear

The Assembly, always a con-
fused body when it comes to
educatMu matters, appears to be
stiffening its collective spine on
one legistlative proposal but sub-
mittlng to pressure on another.

Joseph Patero, Democrat from
Manville, said bis Labor Com-
mittee probably will release a bill
calling for binding arb,triation in
teacher-school board disputes.
That doesn’t mean the bill’s
chances are all that goodl but at
least the democratic system is to
be given a chance to operate in-
stead of having the bill dic in
committee which appeared to be
its fate.

The bill has merit. Teacher
strikes¯ are intolerable. The
jailing of strklng teachers is
equally intolerable. If anyone
has any other solution that will
avoid hath of these int01eral~le
conditions, he has been strangely
quiet,

But when both the New Jersey.
Education Association and the
School Boards Association are
opposed to hgislation--as they
ure to this bill -- its chances are
slight at best. (This may be the
first time in recent memory when
the NJEA and the SBA were on
the same side of an issue.)

Both of tile state associations
bare offered argument against
the proposal. The NJEA insists

bitr[ation is in force (as in the
case of pollcemcn and firemen)
there have been frequent
"sickouts".

Both arguments imve some
validity., But both arguments
have holes. Participants in labor
negotiations seldom wish tO put
thclr hith in an arbitrator; many

’existing contracts between
teaehcrs and boards represent

, only "traces" and certainly the
existing situation has brought the.
courts into tbe process with in-
¯creasing frequency.

The sclmol boards’ argument
¯ seem to be that if’only 2 percent
of our school systems bare
teachcr strikes or throw their
teachers into jail, it is okay. And
how can they ignore the teacher
"sickouts" which bare been on-
curing under theexist!ng
procedures?

The bill represents the best
solution yet presented and should
be acted upon favorably by the
legislature.

On the other side of the
.legislative/educatlon picture is
the bill which would reGluire
school districts and local govern-
ment to institute payroll deduc-
tions for political action com-
mittees Of labor unions and the
NJEA.

The NJEA and unions claim

by Stuart Crump Jr,
ThePacket Group ’

"Trust in the Lord. She will
provide."

That’s what the bumper sticker
said. I chuckled a little.
"Anothe~ bit of whimsy in the same

vein:
"Question: Why do they name

hurricanes after women? Answer:
Whoever heard Of a himleane?"

Up through last week this latter joke
¯ might have also evok~ a mild smile.

It is no longer a joke.

LAST FRIDAY the U,S., National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration announced that it had
received so many gripes from
women’s equality groups that it has
begun naming hurricanes after both
men and women.
¯ Now, that’s real progress-- to admif
that men as well as women can be
bluster~), devastating windhags.

At least one writer -- the guy from
. the Associated Press -- used the old
"himicane" joke ih his lead’
paragraphi except he spelled it.with
two M’s as in "himmicaae" which

that the bill would encourage
both parties to prepare offers for
the arbitrator rather than for a
/normal compromise Contract;
Would impose, settlement
:representing only "truces"; and
~foster litigation wl]en neither side
found the arbltr ation satisfac-
tory.

The schools boards, on the
~ther hand, claim dmt only 2 per-
rant of the labor talks in the last
10 years have ended in strikes
md thai evcl/where binding ar-

Everybody talks about ...

We view with alarm.,. We find
isqnletlng..~ li is dlslrbssing.,,
None of the standard in-

odttctory editorial cliches seems
]eqimte for a conmlentary on a
otter uf snoh importance aa is
dora vs. Tiffs snbject will
qn!re thought and origi,lality,
,nslderatio,ls not inchuled in
c job (lescription for editorial
~iters,
Perhaps it shoultl be said sim-
y for greatest im ulcl’
This has boca tie most
[serable merry nmntlt of May
nlan’s menlory.
It wottld be wise, perhaps, to
co the weather away front the
Rrol of the Nationtd Weather
rvice at~cl put it directly in the
ads of the New Jersey
ishttltre, In that way we cotdtl
a(](]nrcd of legislation puttiug
ms ou the muount of rahl told
tl wealher perndtted ia any
ell mOtlth,

)r perhtltS the leglsloture
uld h(] by utssed ill ftwor of
v, Byrtle who rank| bo cx,
ted tn hlsht thai wetttlmr bo
p0rly dlstrllmtcd to In(jure
~,rough ttndof/lelent
:;lpltltthn~ hi ~II ColBnltnlltles
thn stifle, ’lho burden for
vldhlg T--E weather wattld
shlflcd away frnllt 111o In.
dual Imrt)nteter owner attd
the ~rnhmsh)nttl forneastor,

tlut lot a be re 1(ion iblo, I ha
thor hilly be. bnyalld thn
thllltles of the htdlvhhutl
$, li all lhtl tqtlleo hnd the
11 IOlllpertltllrt). range lllld
:11plt|ttlon ttvortlgOS there
Ill be at) extlthl~ nl huhlstry
wt}rkors httn tho an.oall0tl
halt, $tl let’s keep the
li0r under feth)ral eontrtfi,
Ireale nit oversight agency hi

Mathematic skills not limited to males
Social "filters" prevent many never find a job. problem iz~ rdost American coileges

women from entering the sciences, "How many men would be und uaiversities, she says.
says Dr. Jewel Plummer Cobb, aeronautical engineers in the face of
scientist and dean of Douglass such qontrary pressure?" asks the The apprenticeship s~,stem of
College. dean. graduate science education takes

place in a predominantly male en-Societal expectations, childhood. Lack of female professors as role vironment. If research, funds are

Flood space
by David F, Moore

IImv can wo protect people and’
propmqy from flooding while
guar(]nloeing wall-lop(]tad
roc,’ootlouat opoo space In one of the
nmst densely’ p(]pulatod areas of the
United States?

Smile allswm’$ ore’ proposed In a
recmll sol of roomlunoodatlons by (]
lask force roportiog Io Deputy IT, n:
vlrnmn cntal Protection Commissioner
BeRy Wilson. The frequently irugte
flooding is inevitable along the
P(]ssule lllvor Os It pa~isos ’lhrongh
iiorlhouslerll Now Jersey, It’s beau Iho
topic of Inug end (]flon’cx}anslvo
studies nlld orgunleuls s m~o 1 io flat
tertiary.

As osooullvo dh’oolor of Ihe Now
Jersey Co0scrvollo(] Fou(]dallon I’ve
long sh’osscd flood snfoly ootl open
sp(]eo recreation 0s o single objective,
The e(]ncopt which Ii(]s In tm ualver.
s(]lly rooogalzed Is that to avoltl flood
ihlnl0ge lind t~tlfforhlg Oll(] staya (lilt of
Iho Way of the floods, By tieing IImL
we 0(]fl konp betlom I(]llds (]vMloblo
for roereallOl) and eonsorv(]llon
p~t1’p(]soa,

TIIE IIEI’OIIT referred I(] chore
ivuu pro )nred hy o Iosk f(]ro(] Iteoded
by NJCl,"a onslstant tlh’entor, Don’yl ’
Copula, It wont In the Passaic l~,lver
elllzotts’ Task t’tlt’~O, Wllleh woe
nrga01zetl hy Ms, WIIso, In II)?ll ~vllon
sh(] was s wehtl llsIllSlnlll Io lho I)I,~P
oenlmlsulonor, Thla group, ho~
sh’cs~etl (]tl,cnllctl tlol1~trttoh|rol types
tff floatl proto~tI(]tl: Ill other wet’do,"
It~ol|hlg floodpretlo lll’011s op011 Instoot!
of hulhlhlil (]ovlr(]llmenlltlly tirol’
eO(]ll(]nllelllly, expel siva t troll, th llS
ontl splllwoys, ’

/ g
Himicanes in your future

looks funny to me so I go with ’the~,
single M, as in "’Dial M for Murder ’~,
Two M’s reminds me of a candy that~ ~’
melts in your mouth not in your hand,
-- hardly something that packs the;
wallop of a huge tropical storm ,"

At hay rate, storms this coming year..
will be named Aletla, Bud, Carlotta,:
Danle, Emilia, Fire, Gilma Hector,;
Ira, John, Krsty, Lane, Miriam,
Norman, Olivia, Paul, Rosa, Serglo,
Tara, Vioente and Willa ::

TO MY UNTttAINED ear it sounds
like more than aa average number nf.
those names sound very Latin aud:l
Italian. Now that the NOAA has given~
into the women’s lib groups, I imagine
the Latin and Italian American Anti- ~
Defamation leagues (If there are such
groups) will he close behind:
demanding that storms be named/
"Ivan" and "Harold." . ’ ’

And just imagine the leads on the’;
’news stories when ’Hurries’he:"
(Himieanel Bud strikes. Can ?When. ’,
you say Bud..." or "Bud -- the King of.
Storms" be far behind? ̄

IT WAS AN ill wind ---.Betsy, by~
name -- about a dozen years ago that
changed the life of one of my good gift.
friendsin college.

Ber name was Betsy and she Was’ a"
happy, carefree, reasonably in-
telligent and mildly attractive;young
woman. ’ " ;

When Hurricane Betsy struck the
invested in the male student the dean southern United States she suddenly,
claims, found herself inundated by’ every "

amateur joker who felt inspired to~Even after she ̄earns her doctor’s
degree, a "woman selentist generally make a pun on her name.
will not ’move as easily as he~: male I’ll spare you the "jokes," all "Off:
peers into government, a high-payingwhich were instantly forgettable. :
job In industry or a tenured position at That storm, as you may recall, went" "

on for a couple of weeks and wreaked.,conditioning math anxety, in- , .that more members and workers models es eem s........ sufficient encouragement and a lack , P y as cmntmts, is a scarce, time and effort are more often a top university, she says.
wouto contrmute to pouheat ae- ’tremendous havoc around. New~ ’.... of role models and mentors for women , . ,, " = dl~tton tln~ts ~f payroll deducttons:,¢areallfactorsinthefiltersystem, she I~llL~,t~ ~l.l_~=A.,~, ~,~ JLIL ~,~ J’-9__ ~m.l_. ,__ ~.t,,~t,~l~f

’ Orleans
....... ,

were available. Certainly the~ ,says~, ..... :: ?,.~ i’~:~.’~.~;/,?:<~ ~t I.! ~ t~l[I g[][ [,][ ~ ]rill ~ I~lF|llK:’~ria ~ :,’ Any way~rhyf/iendBotsyfinailygot; ’
NJEA needs no more clout in i Dr’C°bh’.a. sp.eeialist’ineel[bi0[°g.Y’ . :, D’ ’ ~ ="---" "r.- -"~ .~ , fed up with it all. Witbeutatiywarning..
.. . , ¯ ¯ ¯ . has neen aeuve m cancer r(]searcn tar , ’ . she announced one day that hereafter

tins state than zt presently enjoys b Dlck Wt cv rsome 30 years. For the past two years y "ll e 18 year aids loaded down with some them off the streets, her name was "Elizabeth" and that ̄
was that. "and tbe same could’be said for she has been dean of Douglass the = ’ NewsEditor mysterious adolescent guilt would ’Then.the next time someone asks Anyone Who cMled her Betsy’.many of the labor groups. ’women’s college of tffe State " subject themselves to such trauma on "Why can’t Johnny read?" after thereafter,felt the full fury of her~If the NJEA and the unions University. Pressureismountingobeeagainforpurpose..Those among us who are Johnnygetsoutofhighschool, atleast namesake. ."Women, who constitute 52 percent a change in New’ Jersey’s legal iuterested in going out to get rid of there would be a goo~ answer. Rather Changing her name from the in.:L.are doing a job for their mere- of ibe country’s population, make up drinking age, this time to seud it back paia will undoubtedly support any than feeling guilty about failing little formal "Betsy" to the more formalbers, tbcy should not need coer- only lO percent of all seientists and up te2t.The major reason given for a move to return booze to its proper Johnny, parents and teachers alike "Elizabeth" had (] profound effeot on iiclan front the legislature on their engineers," notes Dr. Cobb. "The ebenge this time around is traffic status as 1he star of Ihe bar. could simply answer, "Because he’s the way she looked at herself.ntember to get donatlons. This scarcity of women in science and safety. If I remember correctly, Just the other night I found myself too drunk, of course," and that would .

bill shonld dic -- but don’t bet On technology points out a glariag traffic safety was also a major reason trapped ia the middle of a group of be the end of it. IIER IIAPPY, carefree ’ways"deficiency in the health of America’sfor lowering the drinking age a few young adults who tried to recapture It would also help bridge the gradually melted away and sheit. scientific enterprise." , years back. the golden era of Iheir youth (an generation gap, giving parents and became a studious, hard-workingThe old argumeut was that New ave,rage of about five years ago) by their children something of . dedicated student. Her gt’ades im-A FILTERING PROCESS that Jersey should lower its drinking ago to going out for a drink.’ We wound up significa’ncelneommon. It might even proved almost immediately. Shebegins in the preschool years and 18 to match New York’s, because so paying a paver charge for the help bring families back together, slopped (]ceep(ing dales from her oldcontinues through graduate school many New Jersey teenagers were privilegn of sitting practieaUy un- sincowitbeutearsthekidswouldh(]vefailhfuls like me.impedes the entry of women into getting into cars and driving 16 New dernoatb a sot of amplifiers, Not only Io go with morn and dad to get the Instead of looking for a husband --science and engineering, she says, Yorkfortheirboaze, onlytogetblitzod couldn’t we ]mar each otbcr lalk, . booze,¯ which h(]d been her goat up to that,
monitor the effieiency of thc . "The pores of the filters passed at the bar and wind up wrapped which frankly was no great loss, but time--she slartod thinklng in termsthrough nn the way tn science careers around a phone pole on the way home, the waitress had trouble he(]ring our
National Wealher Service.. ’ . of a career in management.are smaller for women than they are Now authorities are saying tim drink orders, Talk about mixed up IF TIlE DItINKtNG (]ga is te be

Thls suggestion applies only to for men," she claims, lewcred drinking age is contributing to priorities! Today she’s Ihe vioo president of aabolished, Ihe question remains as to bank in Bridgeport, Conn., and verytim month of May, howevcr. Wc . At the rapt of the problem, she an increase In lraffic accidents closer exactly where to place the minimumfew people remember her a(] "Betsy," remaia sufficiently optinlistlc not suggests, is the general belief that whoret° home,yoult preferSeems tot° bef nda the( aestionb~ es,°f
BUT PERIIAPS I’1’,1 h~king the ago cutoff for driving. In the inlcrests

I still see her oneo in a while atgirls have litttle aptitude for science, !~’!;(,,.,:g!raeko~ ill!~!s nf clearing of many badto want to Jet thc bureaucrats get mechanics pad m(]thematles. Parents ~,,,,,,,,,, .~,,,ha,,,,,~Mtaryb° the real roads as
¯ ’ ~ --. f ’ e r(]ffie ~(]fety drivers as possthte I propose state rounionS,(sho marricdand late)net eVenand hertwo husbandchildrentheir hnnds on JIntc, often select toys for Ihclr children that I IIAVE A llUNCII Iho real reasou typos ;rod Ihe booze hounds -- has legislation using my own birth date as .tone bf whom is named Bolsy, believerninforce such notions, she says, many people would like to see Ibe nothing lo do wilh the drinking age. lbe minimum cutoff for driving it or net) know of her stormy past.Mathemalles Is typed by our society drinking age go back up is that Ihoy Maybe it’s Iho driving age we sbould pr[vllogoo, Come Io tldnk of it, maybe

as a "male" subject, ’ have heart driven from their old be gniug md after, we could also sot a m(]xlmum driving Whenever she sees o(]e of the old
chums ef hers she always blows us aElementary schoel teachers (ire apt favorite wateri(]g holes hy crowds of Without ears all those kids couldn’t (]gn using the same d(]to and eliminate

to feel thut hays do better In obnoxious kids, On Ihn othm’ Imnd, got iutn accidents. And for tho most a whole host of prob eros kiss. Geotly,
mathematics Ih(]n girls, oven Ihough perhaps they have h’ted going out to n psrl Ihoy couldn’t gel to lho bars, II certainly would cut down on the ,
no statistic(lily significant sex dlf- new night spot and found Ihmnsolvosetlber, And since many kids Ioday tr(]ffic problem ’nut to mention
forencos In m(]thomatleal per. ossoullcdbytbem|nd alteringsouods scomlobcslonmlonsonmlhlngillegal,making I m roads a lot safer for me

’ formanco can be found in testing of ioday’s runs[e, It’s eat that the most of Ihelimoanyway why not just when rm Irying to drive homo’(]ftcr
elementary school children, reports tousle is so bat!, it’s Just painful. Only Iol them Imve tbeh’ beoze pad ke~p ’having cue t(]o many.
Dr, Cobb, ’ ’ .,o oo,oo,,, oooo,o o,,,o,(] fcm(],c hc(]d,s not maoh good EY NF..WF6I’T’~AA ¯ I~ "r~z NEW ,TER~e;Y =hI, I,,,,tU~,IN~WS’III~CORD

¯ .-.-,.  ESSLATU  SN’Tfigures, she says,
C /

I~.
Tim most critical period occurs’ ~, "I" ~O01",I’FO I:Z.ENF--.W "TI-4E; -GTA’I"E ,G WII~P.’I’A~,"L, AW/ ’SorvlngFmnklhlTown,hlp

during tl~e high schoul ycors, seys the [’I~ WI I,,.[,.. R U N OUT I N :~"UJ’~ [~. r
dean, when f(]r fewer girls than beD

Publhhod every Thurtdey ot
I(]ko opllonn] courses In methomn[ics, noo Wlthorspoon St,

"Girls arc not one(]ur(]gcd by family ’ Prlntolon, N,J, 08~40
by The Pr[ncelan Pockoh Inc,and society to stick It out with

’n;olhenlotlcs," she claim(l, ’*Boys are tocol et[Itol 240 Soulh M’o/n St,, Manville,hocausc c(]roers they want In NJ, OSS~S,
nledicl(]c, science (]n(I Ioehnology will Telephene1201,7~S,~00,
require nmth0mulles bnckgrountls for
college COllrSos. , Marling addrettt P,O, 0o~ S, MlddlebuJh,

’qnodetl~l(]lo sccnml(]ry school m(]th N J, oee7o,
~reporatlon is the chief deterrent f(]r
wonlon who might othorwiso chdoso [o Sieve Goodmon .... ,,,, Monoglog Edllor
n111Jor hi OI10 ’ of Iho sctonees I11 Leelkhmlllboroer,,,AdvorthlngMonoger
c(]]logo," .

Alice Lath, ,, ,, ,,,,, ,, ?, OIIIce Mono0#r

AT ’rile COI,I,I’~GI’~ Iovel olso girls Subgrll~flon roloJl $4,~0 per year ($9 out ol

with Iho ability and Interest te atoJof ,tale, Two yeort $8, Three yeot~ $10,
Now.fond prlco 18 centt per copy,In science receive little on.0(]n,0gome,li she says, ,.,o,d,la,, po,,o, p.ldo Ma.l? ~!’,N,J,"As 111(] Iovol’(][ difficulty Increases noose,

Ulltl B’lore thBo (]1111 offorl mu~t be
hwenled I11 ooursc preptlratktn It TIle eR N¢~TOtlP^¢giT, iNc~’,!’
seenls reasonable I(], nOlle]title IIIol PubIBber ~’’ ~:~’ L,
e(]lleg(]w0111011 Ilkolholr gl’Otl(]soho(]l . Telephone# 609,9144144 ~ .;
slslors are llkoly Io,tleo]tle lh0t n poor
grtldo in duo t? Ioo~ at n1(]lh ob!llty Cenltol office produtllanplanl u(]d ’COl
rldh0r ihoP, hlel’, (If effort, atv.I te ttrop parole I ladquar Irl~ 100 Wltllertpo(]n It.
II11] oetlr0o" Itoyn DI’, Cobb, Prloceton, NJ, 081140, ..... ’

The t0(]lt lois 0f 0 femll(] MI’I’ , l ’1 ’’ ’’
slutlolll nlnJoyhlg 111 norontl1!llo(]l Maryt, gllooro~ellmon .,~,oatd¢ltolr’man

Idward P, Oiake ,,,, Idllor & Oenerol Mgr,oIlilhleerlnll, wnn rooOOlltOd th0t SIlO Rabert P, Kell~,,,,, ,,,, ; IxetutlvO ldllorhlld In light till liar lifo to retain liar , ’ Rabertllulchln=on ,,,Produ~llonMnnoger’hltcrost hl tlerOltttu[[on - hop fr[ollds Radyn Danmd, ,,,,, Adveriltln9 Dlretlor &lhotlghl silt] woo ornzy, her nlolller .... # 0Ollnlll Mooaglr
lohl herl¢llO’tl,over find II Iltlsbnntl "" IqO WI/~E TO ~1~ IECONNE!GT t/
OlIil hop tonehoru wortletl her nllO’d ’ Wllllom II~nuott ,, ,,, ¢lrculnllon Msnnger



of position follows:

Local League of Women To achieve this goal, the other health and safety may set more stringent
’ Voters members Joined forces nation must develop and problems assoctated with this standards, within the context
with League members in all 50 implement energy strategiee energy source. . of national pfllcy. Ira-

¯ states for a recently corn- that--while taking account of Beyond the year 2000, the plementationanden[oreement
pleted two-year¯ study of differences in the needs and United States should rely of national standards should
energy sources, growth rates resourcesofstates and regions predominantly on renewablebe primarily at the state leveL.
and policies. -- give precedence to the resources. To make this. ~tates and regions should

As a result of that study the national good. change possible, the federal cooperate with each other and
national LWV "has issued a i ’ Between now and the year government¯should:¯ with the fedeeal government te

statement on energy 2~0, white arriving at long- ,give top priority to con- achtevenatlonal~ergygeals.
use. term enerEy strategies, lhp servatlon and to the ,Public understanding and

That statement, released United States should developdevelopment and use of solar cooperation are essential to
-locally by Ellen Kemp of the and use a mix of energy beating and cooling, solar the success of any national
Princeton area LWV, calls for sources based6n the’followingelectricity and bioconversion;energy strategy. Citizen

participation in decisiona marked cut in the growth̄ policies: ,emphasize energy-efficient making must be assured atrate of energy use in the .Top priority must be given technologies, especially every goverameatallevel.United States. Conservation to conservation; renewablecogcneration and district.and use of solar energy play resources, especially solar heating;large roles in the League’s heating and cooling, biocon- .support the development of Hillsboroughenergy position, version and’ wind; and the fusion and geothermal Boptist ChurchThe League’s full statement environmentally sound use of ’energy;

Voters of the United States energy supplies must be reactor.believes that the United States reduced. To achieve a reduced energycannot and should’not sustain .Because finite supplies of growth rate and the optimumits’ historical rate of energy domestic oil and natural gas mix of sources andconsumption.¯ Not only as a must be conserved, reliance technologies, tbe federalresponsible member of the on these sources should not be government should:world community but also in" increased.
the national interest, the
United States must make a (light water reactors) shoulddevelopment funds, taX in-
significant and progreeslvenot be increased; Special eenlivea and loan guarantees
reduction in iLs energy growthattention must bc given to Io encourage business, in-
rate. solving waste, disposal and dustry and individual con-

Smith to speak on
phony energy crisis

"The Phony Energy Crisis: followed by the speech. Cost of
Wby It Was Conlrivtd and the buffet and speech is $10.
What to Do About It" is the Ticketsfor the speech only are
title of a talk that will be $3.
delivered by Charles Smith, a The event will he held atmember of the John Birch Patullo’stn~ lVesselterAve.,
Society, on Thursday, May ~5e

Bound Brook.The program will
¯ sponsored by the Somerset For i~ormation contact the
TRIM (Tax Reform ]M- American Opinen Bookstore,

sumers to conserve energy
sad to shift toward the
development and use of
renewable resources.

.use tax dtsineentivee to
promote energy conservation
and, in the case of individual
consumers, to foster the use of
renewable resources.

.gradually deregulate oil
’and natural gas prices and at
the same time tax windfall
profits attributable to
deregulation;

.sot mandatory standards
for energy conservation.

Federal standards and
compliance timetables that

mediately) Committee. A 7:30 It5 Ta]madge Ave.. Bound protect the environment
buffet supper is planned. Brook. phone 469-4420. should not be relaxed in

Schola Cantorum
will present Bach
J.S. Bach’s Passion Ac- Led by music director Louis

cording rest. Matthew will be Hooker, the New Jersey
performed by the New Jersey Scholz Cantorum is
Schola Cantorum on Sunday, celebrating its 16th season of
May 21 at 3 p.m at Kirk- performing in the central New
patrick Chapel; Rutgers Jersey and metropolitan New
~University in Brunswick¯

Joining the Sehola in the
complete performance of this
choral masterwork will be a
double orchestra and the New
Jersey" Schola Cantorum’s
Children’s Chorus, vocal
soloists, harpsichordist and
organist. Tickets are $5 for
adults and $2 for senior
citizens; reserved tickets are
also available for $10. Tickets
may be purchased at the
chapel which is )ocaled at
Somerset and George Streets
or by phoning 756-7311 or 464-

¯ 9152.

pursuit of national energy
goals¯

In developing national
energy strategies, the federal
government should spread
costs and benefits (en-
,vironmental ,social,
economic, health) as equitably
as possible, In keeping with
this criterion, states and
regions should take steps (o
maximize conservation and to
utilize their indigenous,
renewable resources.York area The New Jersey

Sehola Cantorum’s Children’s, There should be assistance
Chorus, formed of central New for low-income individuaL~,

! when changes wouldJersey children, will sing he . bear
parts written by Bach fer a ..unduly en the poor.
chorus of boy soFanos. The’ I~i tbe distribution of roles
orchestra is composed of and responsibilities, the
professional solo and on- following principles should
semble musicians. The apply:
professional vocal soloists ,The processes used to
include Ray deVo]l. Daniel develop abd implement
Pratt. Jean Bowers, Sandranational energy strategies
Rains West, Ronald Naldi. and should glve a voice to all levels
Gordon Meyers. Harp- of government.
siehordtstEdwardBrewerand.The federal government
organist Thomas MUrray will shouldsotnationalstandardsto
also be featured, reach policy objectives. States

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS

GROUPO

GIFTS!
Pick a number
and pick your free gift!

GROUP D, Yourchoice free when you deposit
$250 or more Jn a new or existing account.
1. Canvas Tote Bag wilh Folding Umbrella
2. Backgammon Set *
3. Travel Lantern with Rasher
4, Two OuPont Dacron Pillows
5. 2-Ouad Caeserole wllh ~cker Basket

GROUP C. Your choice free when you deposit
$1,000 or more in a new or existing account.
6. Multi Position Chaise Lounge
7. 41" Garment Carrier
8. 3-Rece Farberware

9aNoss Steel Mfxln9 Sowl Sel
9. Pyrex 4.Piece Canister Sot

10. Hamilton Beech 3-Soeed Hand Mixer

GROUP B, Your choice free when you deposit
$5,000 or more in a new or existing account.
1 I. GE AM/FM Portable Radio
12. "Son of Hibachi" Double Barbecue
t3. Wooden Director’s Chair
14. Hamilton Beach Sleam/Oty Iron
lS. Farborwaro 4.0uad Crock Pot

wilh Removable Liner

OROUP A, Youl" choice free when you deposit
$10,000 or more in a new or existing account.
16. GE AM/FM Dlgltal Clock Radio
17, Kodek"P/easer"Comera
18, GE Tape Reoorder wilh Mlcronhone
fg, GE Do~xo ToasI,R.Oven
20, Blssell Sweep Master Vacuum

3OROUP D

0ill SlIOl SCud Sl all 0111C01 whil0 lupply I~111, Mlnlmu~ dopo,II ro~}ulloa Ior 011 ~11 tesle on
dopollll lot 14 monlht
noolllallo~ll do eel psrmll S 0111 tot 111o Itsn|lor el lu~d~ slrosdy Wltlllr* the Ifillilutlon ^ccollnl| .
rosy hn oponnd by m~lil, aifll will be iololvt~d Io bn picked tip,
aifll Illllltlaled sin bolofl upofl svsll~t)ll~ly. II pll~¢l iloml Ih0wrl t)o¢0mo usavsIlablo, ¢ontpatst~o
Slfll wlli ss lu;;llllUlSO

First Rates for Yore. Honeyl

Eflo¢llve ̂nnuel ,’field On %

(~ompoundsd PSlf7, Mfnlmum $I,0S0
LImllcd llnuo

OIhor HI0il.Earning

Eif0ctIvo Annusl ~lsld On

S.25 ,Compounded

I~lCm Dey el 01Willl(llewsl
(Jusl koap 11 end

~vlnga Plnno Also Avllllablol
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Assorted Color
Jeans

Famous Maker Chinos,
Hopsacks & Brushed

Cottons
Sizes 8-44 Reg.,to $14

Sale $899

with Our

APO fraternity, Me dow g p
Conservaffon,:.Memorlalflag given to FTPD : a s rag clubscrbensi’::The Franklin Township Department last Monday, . ,

Police Department received . Tbe flags hodor officers who " Alaska.film,:i,:~,,
local herita9’" recognitionone of 105 Police Memorial have fallen in the line or duty~ nrD~I .The Franklin TownshipFin,, donald by Sgt Da d and were dooated by Sgt ¯

H. Siegel of the M|ddlesex SLegel.at a personal cost of , . . . Conservation CIub’L will
ounty College Campus Police $1,50~. ¯ ~spensor the screening of "The

Town project in Johnson Park, estate and has been listed in’ ’ Alaskan Wild" on ’Monday,
,. Plecateway, the New Jersey Register of May 22 at 8 p.m; in the Mid.

The Rutgers students have Historic siteg, The ~ Meadows dlchush Reformed Church on
been trained in special Fonndatlon, led by Di’. Eugene Amwell Road .and !South’
techniques to restore the Howe, raised considerable Mlddlebush Road. :~ ’- ~
historic structures, which funds to purchase the Van Themovlewasdevel0pedby.

COMPLETE MENU SELECTION
FOR ALL OCCASIONS ’

* Cocktail Parties ’ * ]lot & Cold Buffets
s Business or Club Luncheons * Dinner Partie

* Party Gourmet(Specialty of the Itouse)

Call for our FREE brochure
(201) 359:7597 (201) 874-3751

BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY

Offering

The Finest In

Gourmet

¯ Cooking

A college service fraternity
and a local historical group
have been cited for their ef-
forts in preserving and
recognizing the decisive role

¯ of the Raritan Valley in
winning and maintaining
American freedom during the
War of Independence,

, Recognizing. the two ’
organizations with its seventh

Yield

>

according to a Joint statement
by president of the local SAR
chapter, E, Royal Van Der
Hoef, Milltewn, and chapter
Heritage Award committee
chairman, C.F. France, Jr,,
Kendall Park.

Delta Rho Chapter of APO
was cited for more than 3,000
hours of work spent in helping
to preserve the architecture of

annual Heritage Award of the the Revolutionary War period
RarRan Valley is the Raritsn so citizens of the RarRan
Valley Chapter’of the Sons of Valley will be able to learn
the American Revolution. first hand of their proud

Winner of the award, for heritage in the years ahead.
work accomplished during The college students have
1977, is the Delta Rho Chapter helped dismantle, transport
of Alpha Phi Omega National and restore six ’early
Service Fraternity (APO) at Amer/ean buildings that have
Rutgers University, while The been relocated from
Meadows Foundation of throughout theRarlten Valley
Somerset le the runner up, area to the East Jersey Olde

have all been registered in the
Library of Congress Rlstorieal
Register, Autl~entlclty has
been a key word in tbls work,
according to APe Chapter
President Mike Angellni and
Nick Schurko, /dumnlproject
adviser, since any building
registered with the Library
must be reconstructed in their
true original character.

The young men and women
have helped restore the
Jeremiah Field House, the
Fllz-Randolph House, the Van
Der Veer House, the’
Wltllamson Wheelwright Shop,
the Smaileytown Seheclhouse

Meadows¯ to cite and the Whitehead Barn.Currently, the students are
dismantling the Runyon

home’s advisors
Family Barn in Pleoataway
which will be transported to
the Johnson Park site.

A special brunch will be held Paul Pearson; executive vice- The Meadows Foundation
.Sunday May21 to hcaor’the president of ’Rutgors wascitedforitseffortstosave
advisors andmembers of the University; Marsha Senz; the. the Symen Van Wiekle House
Meadows Foundation, the Rev. Ronald Vanderbeek,bnilt in1722 along the Raritan:

group which led Middlebush Reformed The property has been moresave the historic Church; Dr. Joseph C. Zullo, commonly called the BeganWickte home on Eastsn and Sampson G. Smith. ̄
~venue in Franklin. Theaffair The Meadows Foundation is

feature aa exhibition ’of now restoring the home and
~4.~/’~n--/Z.~hotos of ̄  other historic establishing it aM’its grounds ,~’~’.~

tmildings in the area, by local as a community recreational,
photographer SteveGoedman. environmental, and historic. "1~£I+,," ¯
Advisors being honored center. A number of public ,aFll~(~,,OH

include U,S, Rep. Millicent evenlshavoalrcadybecnheld,
Fenwick; James Amen and more are in prospect.The I~dmc’r,,~lUam
]director of the State Canal facilities will also be made
Commission; Freeholder available ’ to other area . ,~’l~’lncctim
Doris W. Dealaman; William organizations.. ~~-
M. Boyd, publisher of the.
Itome News; Harold Gerken, " "
Franklin Township manager; 10-MILE ilIKE
Loura Gund; Steve Goodman; Paternayan Persian
State Sen.WilliamJ. Hamilton The hiking group of the and
Jr.; John J. Heldrich, vice- Somerset County Park KnlttlngYarnspresident, Jehnson & Johnson; Commission will hike.10 miles
the Very’ Rev. Joseph M. at Schunemunk Mountain on Supplies & Kits
Kreta, Ukrainian OrthodoxSaturday(May 20 .Meet at the Morn~nglestr,,tction
Church of the USA; AnthonyBernardsviUe Shopping Plaza Available
V, Morano, vice-presidentat 7:30 a.m’, Leader will be (609}924-3300
Gl’eater Media Inc.; Doug Kerkca. For information
Freeholder Vernon A. Noble;call Betty Wainio at 725-1336.

Wickle House and the ap- the Alaskan Coalition an
proximately 5 acres of Began organization concerned With
property and will turn the s ts the exploitation and pOtential

’into a Franklin Township destruction of the Alaskan
hlsterlc museum, community wilderness.. : ’
center and park¯ The public is invited,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS CO,OP

,+, ! A3
Line Rd., Bello Pdoad ¯ 201-3e9.5173¯ r,’ " ’~

Mon.-Frl, 8-6; Sol, 8.5 ’ ’ ~" ~"Your Garden Headquarfers + ;i:’"

Just Off Route 206 ’ : ’
Burpee & Agway Seeds. " ’ ’ ’ 20d Ibi :.

Vegetable Plants. $I .60 :doz.’
Ilomlr~+t’etlot+~abb~leCluhllo~vPe~petB~c~ol+)8S¢ I/~1 doz. ’~

Assorted Staedard Fruit Trees. ’ $6 ’5 Co.+ ’..

Assorted Shrubs ................. $2.29 io $3.29’r

Pulverized Lime (80 Ibs.). - .... $1.2S . -:, ,

Granub’r Lime (50 Ibs.) ....... $I.10C

SALE

Summer Workshoes

Feed For Any ’
Animal You Own

BLUE CROSS CO-OP PROTECTION PLAN AND BLUE SHIELD SERIES 500 FEE SCHEDULE

, Under our new plan, people with health
problems would be entitled to 120 days
of coverage in a hospital each year,
the same period as accorded to regular
non-group subscribers. ,

There would be no Blue Cross or Blue
Shield benefits for pre-existing
conditions until one year after the date of
enrollment, a limitation which also
applies to regular non-group Blue Cross
and Blue Shield enrollees.

Nursing Homes/Home Care
The new open enrollment program also

includes benefits for skllted nursing home
and home oare visits, similar to those
available under regular coverages, Every
hospital Inpatient day would bo worth two
days in a skilled nursing facility or three home
care visils. Blue Shield would pay for a limited
number of doolor visits to the skilled nUrsing
faoility orlhe patlenrs home,

,How to enroll
Just write or call,,, an application blank

will go out to you promptly’, Blue Cross and
Biue Shield of Now Jersoy, P,O, Bo,x 1330,
Newark, Now Jersey 07101

(201) 368.!}661- Paramus

(201) 766.7353 - Basking Ridge

(201) 4~6.3033 - Newark

(609) 452.8100 - Princeton
(609) 665.3500. Cherry Hill

r

No New Jersey resident applying for Blue
Cross and Blue Shield coverage will ever be
turned down for reasons of health, Under our
new program of continuing open enreUmentl

People whose health is impaired will pay
the samerate for coverage as do regular
subscribers, but will have to pay a share of
the cost when hospitalized and perhaps a
portion of their doctor bills, This hospital
co-payment requirement will be eliminated
after five years’ continuous enrollment, so
that the Impaired enrollees would then have
regular comprehensive Blue Cross coverage
and can request upgrading of their Blue
Shield coverage,

Hospital Co-payment
Impaired enrollees will be subject to a

co.payment requirement of $50 for the first
day of hospitalization and $20 for each of the
next nine days, The maximum co.payment
for a hospital Inpatient admission would be
$230, and In no case would the total
co-payments Imposed for all Inpatient
admissions under the contract exceed $460
per conlra0t year,

Blue Cross also would collect a $10
co.payment for each visit to lhe hospital ’
oulpatlent department by a health.Impaired
enrollee, The average charge for such an
outpatient visit Is about $50, All co-paymenl
charges,would be billed to Ihe subscriber by
tho Plan,

Blue Shield Series 500’
They will ba onrollod under, lhe Blue Shield

Series 500 certificate, The paymont to a ,
p ar!lclpetlng phyololan under tho Blue Shield
~oneo 500 sohedule would leave a balance
for whloh the dootor could blll, II the famlly’s
~nnual Incomo Is ovor $7,500, The Inoome
llmit Is $5,000 for a slnglo unmarried onrolloe,

Theso potenllal addlllonal cosls aro onty a
Iraollon of,the hospital and dootor blllo that
would hays to be pald by an Indlvldual who,
had no hoallh Insuranoe,

,̄ :it
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FHS honors
, nine future
isecretaries

During’Natlonal Secretaries
Week, the Bosinoss Education
Depedmnnt of Franklin High
School conducted typewriting
and shorthand contests to
honor those students worthy of
.recognition in their particular
,fiEld.
: Resultsaro:MlssShorthand
.I1 of the Week, Frances
I.~Femina, Miss’Typewriting
It of the Week, Jane Zielinski,
Miss Shorthand I of the Week,

~’Deniso Welch, and Miss
! Typewriting. I of the week,

Suzy tfarder. ’
The following students,

~.~ elected by popular vote based¯
:’on their secretarial and
i clerical quallficat ons, were
i reedgnizedas: Miss Seeretary
,: of the Week, Doris Takacs,’
i Runner-up Miss Secretary of

the’Week Lynn Schert, Miss
"! COE of the Week, Kathy

Bennett, Miss Office Practice
of the Week. Shelly Ransom,

and Miss Office Machines of
the Week, Debbte HendErson.

An electric calculator and
an office desk ealendal’,"
donated by the Franklin
Business Machines, were
awarded to Miss Secretary
and her runner-up. The others
were &warded pins and all
contestants received written
commendations.

Lund selected
NJ Boys Stafe ¯
:delegate

David I,und has been
, the Franklin High

School faculty as the town-
~shlp’s ’-delegate to. the
:-, American Legion New Jersey
::Boys State¯ Michael

;.Bresticker was chosen Boys
State alternate.

~ Boys State is a week-long
i: citizenship, training institute
~,: held each June at Rider

i* College’. ̄.Each New Jersey
¯ high school selects two out-
standing junior boys as
representatives to the event.

Car wash set
by Franklin

’Make a note of it!’
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mama’s Hung You in the Closet, and I’m Fee,in’ So Sad" opens tomorrow
night at the ViUegers Barn Theatre in Middiebush. Madame Rosepettle, p(aved by Marion Waters,
checks to see if her son Jonathan, played by Jim Meadows, has heeded her command¯ Written by’
Arthur Kept, "Oh Dad" s directed b.y Allan Pierce and has a cast of seven¯

Course for land buyers
at environmental center

A course entitled "Ecologykey plants that tell of petentialfrom 7:30 to 9 p.m., with a
for Prospective Land or Homeproblems at other times; the Saturday morning field trip on
Buyers, or How Not to Get nastcs of soil; seienee and June 17.
Taken," to be offered this geologythatcanhelpavoidtheRegistration in advance, in
spring at the Environmentalcracked basement, bad septic person, is required by May 28.Russian Club Education Center on Lord tank, or broken utility line, Enrollment is limited and a

The Franklin High School Stifling Road in Basking" and how to "read’the land- nominal fee is charged. For
Russian Club ear wash Ridge, willteach the pitfalls of scape" for potenti~lproblems:’retire inforniation, call, write
scheduled for last Saturdaynature thai prospective land " . or ~,isit the center which is
was postponed due to rain and buyers can avoid when The four seggi66-~odrseopen weekdays 9’to 5, Satur-

.~ has been reseheduied for this selecting property, begins Wednesday eveningday 10 to 4, and Sunday I to 5.
Saturday, Mdy 20, from 9 a.m. Topics will Include how to May 31 and runs three con- The center is closed holidays

I p.m. at the high school, identify at any time of the year. secutive Wednesday eveningsand holiday weekends.

Alane robbins
, NURSERY SCHOOL

=-- ....,,= KINDERGARTEN
~GRADES 1, 2and 3

CORTELYOU LANE,SOMERSET sunday may 21~ 1-4 pm
For information, call (201) 297-2000

PARENTS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
RENTALS,

The cost per vehicle is $1.25.
Residents are urged to come
out and help support the
Russian Club while getting a
clean car.

Seminar set
on funerals,,
their impact

The Franklin AdUlt/.
Community EduCation

’Program will offer a three-
hour seminar on Wednesday,
May 31, from 7 to I0 p.m. in
room 209 of the Franklin High
School on "The Funeral --
Facts vs, Fallacy,"

The American way of death
is part of our culture which is
often sarrt~unded wltb an air of
mystei’y. This seminar hopes
Io delve Into the traditional
funeral, death and Its lm-
flieations to our family, the
roll of the funera director,
death as perceived by a child,
emotion, grief, and un-
derstanding, Filmstrips will
be shown for all {o gala a
trotter perspective of this
seminar,

This session will bE con-
dueted by John Glnason,
funeral director, The fee is $6
per family,

PAIr ENT"WITIIttUT
PAItTNEItS DANCE

Parents Witlmtlt Pn’rtners
chapter Nn, 141 will hold a
fund ral~r dance at the
Ilulidsy hm, Ileuto 22 East,
Somerville, frani 9 p,m, (o 
n,m, en Friday, May ’26, Pal
Dee will furnish the music,
Tllero will be nn npen bar,

PAINTING
E)~torlor g Interim/

Painting ,’

fUU.Y INSUltED
Pfln¢01o£ Wosl WInd~o¢

lull Winder & Suooun=llnlt Aleas

,#/:I.4NO
799=2020

Princeton Jet,

Are you planning to start

your child on n musical instrument ?

We have a convenient rental plan for you!

Call us i’ 725-0737

CONNIE’S
MUSICCENTER , ’

Complete lino of ~usiaal lnstrantonts and Aecessorie,~

Complete line o/Fop Music and [nstruc, tlon Books
¯ , Private Lessons by&gee Certified Teaehou ’

22 Davenport Stroot SomorvlUo

Closed Wed, Open Thurs, fill 9

i

Girl Scout camps seek. volunteers
EDISON -- Any adult Who two weeks in length, Mondaygroup of I5 to ’20 children. "~Iu-ding songs, gamesl arts and "-(i’eipate in the sanle prograx

volunteersas a day eempstaff throughFriday, from 9a.m.-3 Asstsiant’unlt leaders must crafts, dancing, : dramatics, and activities as the oil"
member may bring two p.m. be 19 years of age, and unit hiking, eamperaft outdoor campers in their own units
children free to camp, as- ’ Camp Nokomis will operate leaders must be 21 years of cooking, nature’ ore, over- Adults interested in worki
’cording to Detsware-Raritan foroaesesslonstartlngAtig.7;age or older. Also headed are nights, ceremon’les camp- asvqlunteereampstaffahot
Girl Scout Council officials. Camp Unaml will. operatenurses and Red Cross eertifled wde festivities, and parents’ contact Earen Jensen, D¯ three sessions starting July 10, first aiders for salaried "campnight. " Camp Coordinator, at t

The local Girl Scouts ’are July24,andJniyJl, and Campnurse" positions. All girls, scouts and non- Delaware-Raritan Girl Set
running three day camps this Greene Grove will hold one Volunteer day camp staff scouts, are eligible to attend Service Center¢ (20tl 738-8’.
summer: Camp Nokomis in session starting July 17, . members receive pro-campthe day camps, or (800) 572-2656 toll free.
Roosevelt Park, Edison; Volunteer staff needed in- training from the Delaware. Biffs brought by day camp The Detsware-Raritan G
Camp Unami in Thompson clude counselors, assistant Raritan Girl Scouts and the volunteer staff, as well as Scout Council serves M
Park, ~amesburg and Camp unR leaders and unit leaders, camp director. They work small children who are toilet- d[esex, Mercer,, and parts
Greene Grove in Washington Counselors are lG yea~ of age wtthglristngradeslthrough9[rained, are also welcome at Union, Somerset, and M(
Crossing State Park, and older, and work with the in a variety of activities, in. the day eamps~ They par- mouth Counties.
TRusville. Camp sessions are leader and other staff in a

newarriva/s .

FREE
SOMERVILLE -- The FranklinGroens, Somerset, on

Somerset Hospital announcedApril 19.
the following April births to --A girl was born to John
local couples:’ and Pnlrieia ostapovieh of 5

-A boy was born to WalterEquator Ave., South Bound
and Mary Ann Jakubiw of I0 Brook on April 21,
Franklin St., South Bound --A girl was born to Duane
Brook, on April 7, and Glenda Parisek of 215 hip--A girl was horn tO StephenMain St.. Apt. 89, South Booed F ranklin Towns

’and Ellen Fischbcin of 22C Brook, on April 25. ’ ’ .

Rabies and Animal .Control Center
Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO 8-TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

(Next to A.Knchen Restauranf)

201-297-2424
,;oaf;t/EAR

COMPLETEU.HAUL .
FRONT TUNE-UP TRUCKS
END & AND

ALIGNMENTENGINE
ANALYSISTRAILERS

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8-6; Fd. 8-5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun.

WILLHOLD A FREE

anti-rabies clinic
Sat., May 20

Dog licenses will be sold at the clinic

12:30-2:30p.m. 475 DeMotrLane
rear parking Jot Municipal Building

Please cooperate and have your pet on a Signed
Harold Weber

leash and accompanied by an adult. " Animal Control Officer

hnperial Stoneware, designedand
produced by Mikasa. . . yom’~" at
First National State

S/o/tell,ore COlHhi/le.r ql/i¢l COil;l/O’
elegance with practicality. A lovely
.setting/or gaests, yet durable enattgh ’
[or everyday use. It’s dishwadwr mul
microwm,e sate arid may he used [foot.
warmh~g oven to table. M/.r or mawh
your dishes ]root two harmonizhLq
earthrone patteros: Momttahl Song.
(with floral des&m) or Stone Glaze

¯ Omturql, with color band)."
First Nivtonal State o//ers yott a
com,enient way. to baild a matched
service of quality Stonen,are at prelerred
low prices. For your persoual !tse or as
a thought[u[ grit, Imperial Stoneware,
designed arrd produced by Mikasa, a,ill
ha!,e lasthLc heauo’ and vahte.

Start . ’
somet:hlng beaut:iful!
Your first l)lace setting is free:
A generously sized dinner plate~cup and saucer,
Yours I’rcc with:
¯ A deposit of $25 or more to any aew or existing

Regu hu’ Savings Accatmt,
)¯ Any ncw 5 t/, % "Five.Star" I ttssbook A¢cotmt

($500 opening deposit required, 90-day notice,
on withch’tt\vtlls)

¯ A deposil t)l’ $25 or more Io cxis/ittg "Five-Star"
l)(Issbt)ok Aver)lit)l;

F ’co o"o ’~nds hm: I & 1978, On~ I’re¢ place setting
it) II fmnily, ph.,asc, To qualify for I’rcc t)l’l’cr, initial
dcposil rmlsl ronlttill hi bnnk for ill Icllsl 120 tlt~ys,

Stoneware oiler available at: Basking
Ridge, Bernprdsvllle, Bound Brook,

Franklin Park, Liberty Corner, Mendham
and 8omorsot,

Complete your set at affordable prices:
With each future dcposit of $25 or more to your
Regtdaror’Fivc.Star" ~;avings account, you may
buy additional p[ltc~ scttings for $5,65 ¢ltch, plus
tBX, ttncl ltcccssory pieccs ttt sp¢chtl (l@ositor prices,
Full slock will bc tllttinittirlcd hy (he btmk tlirough
D~ccBibcr 3 I, 1978 anti av(lihlble on 0rclcr fttr years
tO COl|lg,

A beautiful way to save, right frorn the FIRST,
Visit your nearby office soon for a price list
and full details.

First¯
National
State

First National State Bank of West Jersey ,j
M~mbo! PutloIal aopo|ql In|~l(~in¢o Corporlllloll ~lrltl ~(itfla Opp011uruly Lurldol

I
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summer
cam@
Ages 3 thru 15 . .

~I
~ Healthycompolitlon:indivJdualsengeging

)n a game or sport tar the pleasure. And
Ihere’s lots of pleasure at Lane Robblns.

l~ Now under the directlon’ofGe0rge and eetsey
1 Nickereon, Lane Robbins Is ot(edng a superbly wail-
1 roundedprograminboth eompeliflveandcullural
1 activRles: Swimming Photography.Archery, Drama,
I Ads & Crafts Pottery, Tennis.Soccer.Gymnastics,
/ Woodworking Weaving Club Aclivitles, Mini-Golf,
I Sasebal~ aqd me,el Reg(stmlion is accepted for

1we Ihroogh eight weeks. Transportation is included,

|.lane robbins
For information, call 1201) 297:2000, RD 3, 0ox 365, Codeiyou Lane, Somerset NJ 08873

ALLWASH IT AT ONE TIME!

ZZZZZIP THRU A WEEK’S WASH IN 30 MINUTES!
BETTER - Why not dlop it oat and tel on, experienced attendants do it for you?!
THEY WILL. Sort. Spot. Wash. OrO. Steam fieish ̄ fold and Bag (or the total
low price ot only 30¢ per Ib.
ALSO. WHY NOT. Let us launder your heavy drapes, throw rugs, bed spreads,
slip covers, dresses, jachels, pants and shirts?
ALSO. WHY HOT ¯ Let es cat your dry deaniog bilh in hail. We not only have the
world’s most expensive washing machines but also the finest dry cleaning equip.
ment that money can boy, including VALCLENE machines for suedes, leatbe,s,
bonded fabrics, ornamentation¯ and new knits and synthetic libels,

DROP,OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY,
PAY US A VISIT- YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDI

BUZZ g LORAINE’S 2879oulhMainSt.,Man,ille(201)526:3212.

Yo u CA; S V; u;foffOToo -
ONALLYOUR DRYCLEANING S

SUEDES. FURS-LEATHERS

DRAPERIES- AND ALL ___.J__
ALSO VISIT -- LORAINE’S SPEED WASH xt.a0t..a*u,~0,,n~ s~pp~,r t~.(zoz)m4szs

CARKHUFFS
GARDEN SPHERE . "

FEED &WEED
1 ’I’ ~ S’O00$q’’t’o°veroge$i)’me(auo. reLS8.9’)

! \~lO,OOOsq. ff. coveroge$12.Be(;u,.re,.$,4m)

¯ PERENNIALS FUNKIA MT. PINKS 3for
~ "i* PANSIES &MANYMANY MORE! ~$4"50
:i:~ ~." .: .... ........ $I .69 eo.

RAILROAD TIES 6" x 6" x 8 ft. creosote treated $7.99 ea.

PATIO BLOCK *SCALLOP BLOCK * CURVED SCALLOP BLOCK .*’ BRICK¯

i
"-

MIX ’n’ MATCH .¯ ~
¯ 3 for $10. i$3.99 ea, one gal. plants) 

ED AZALEAS GLOBEARBORVITAEJ
AM JUNIPER HETZI JUNIPER]

~K~AN JOSE JUNIPER GOLD TIP JUNIPER;
I
Hemlock from $14.99

TREES

Weeping Purple Beech $-24.99
White Pine from 2/$20.00
Sugar Maples $29.99
Arborvitae 4’ 2/$20.00
Austrian Pine 5’.6’ $39.99

Kwanzan Cherry from $11.99
’White Birch Clumps from$12.99
Crimson King Maples t0’ $49.99,
Dogwood from $11.99
Japanese Red Maple from$29.99

SHRUBBERY
RHODODENDRON

from 2/$12
AZALEAS
from 3/$10

FORSYTHIA an Bloom
$4.99 ea. 2/$9.00

JAPANESE HOLLY
from $3.99

BOXWOOD
$13.99

LILAC
3’ $9.99

Var, Euonymus or Vor, Holly (3 gel,) $14,99 * Spreading Yews
from $12,99 * Upright Yews from $9.99 * Gold Tip Juniper (2
gal.) $9.99

EATMOSS , SOD = ANNUALS
6cu. ft. ,, 5 sq, It,: VEGETABLES
$6.99 75¢ i : GERANIUMS

 : SLATE/ WAnR soFnm. SALT POTTE[)i!

I#80 Our ¢~ ,~o

We Deliver to the Princeton Area
SEED STARTER MIX * BURPEE SEEDS e PEAT POTS

,CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
US Rh 1 So, Brunswick (opp, Flagpost Inn), .(201) 297;2626 ’= L_e= =’~*1 Hour|l Open 6 Day| a Week O am ’tll dark/Suaday’tll 5 " .... i~

l; BUY IN BULK AND SA VE I * Topsoil *Mu/clt * Stone
i i ,

¯ .FDU to grant
degrees to
two residents

RUTHERFORD -- Two
¯ Franklin residents are among
.approxlma’tely 2,200 un-
dergraduate and 1,400
graduate students who are
candidates for degrees at
Fairlelgh Dickinson
University’s 1978 com-
mencement ceremonies to be
bel~l at the school’s three New
Jersey campuses.

Rosanne Morris of
Ogdensburg Road is a can-
didate for a BA degree and
Genevieve Smith of Main
Street will earn an MA.

ON TAX POLICY
CO~IMITTEE

Assembly Minority Whip
Walter J. Kavanaugh, R-
Somerset Morris, nunterdon.
has been appointed to the Jo nt.
Committee on Tax Policy, a
special le~lstati,ve committeeCEDAR WOOD Woman’s Club members Bernice Scbneir and Anne Welhy point to the club’s
to assess the impact of Newname on a plaque recognizing its $500 donation towards construction of a Retinal Pre-Examinstion
Jersey’s tax reform program.Room at the Eye’lnstitute of New Jersey in Newark.

Cedar Wood wins five state laurels
At the New Jersey State third Vice President and two Murray Hill. for "luncheon. Creative Cooking is meeting

Federation of Woman’s Clubs alternate delegates, Carol Sos The Healthful Living group on May 18 at 8:30 p.m. with
Convention held last week in and Bernice Schnelr. is meeting on May 22 at 8:30 "Salads" to be the featured
Atlantic City, the Cedar WoodThey attended sere-p.m. at Nature’s Way Health topic.
Woman’s Club was inars, workshops and Store in the Village Plaza.
represented by delegates; programs and heard Their final program topic is The (~arden Department is
Joan Burke, President of prgminentspeakera including "Getting familiar with planning its final year
CWWC; Anne Welby, first Virginia Graham whowas the products of a health food gathering with a dinner at
Vice President; Pat Davis, keynote speaker addressingstore." . Began Meadows featuring a

¯ menu from around the world.¯ the convention oh "An Decorative Crafts is It’will be held on May 24Evening, with Virginia meetingonMay25at8p.m.’atbeginning at 7:30 p.m.
Cenacle retreat Graham." She is prominent in Carmen Morano’s home on Discussion of plans for nexttalents of all media includingCortland Road. Plans for next year, and a short business
set May 19-21 hostesstelevisi°nfor manyWhereyearsSheo[WaSher year wilt be discussed, meeting are. to take place,ownsbew asanaotressanda ts h,.,.v.= d

HIGHLAND PARK -- A successful author. Residen ------’-retreatfnr single men and Five state awards were
womcnoverJOwil]begivenat presented to Cedar Wood fo

yea of semiThe Cenade Retreat Rouse, indudingasterlingsilver tray r rs ce411 River Rd., over the for the largest net gain of new
weekend of May 19-21. members for a club this past

Roy. Richard Blake, S.J., year. lt was preseated to Jean NEW BRUNSWICK-- board of trustees, and Dr.
Managing Editor of AmericaBurke and Anne Welby on. Emily Jolley of ’Edison, David Burns of New Brun-
Magazine will team with behalf of membership cashier of Middlesex General . swick, chairman of the per-
Barbara Regan, Sisters chairperson, JaneenMahajan. Itospital, was honored for 40 sonnei,committee, thankedthe
Barbara Kingston and A second place award was years of service at the emplnyees for their dedication.
norothyMennis.Theprogrampresented m Press BOOKhospitals annual service to the hospital. Bruce M.
will include talks given by the competition’ to Pat Davis, awards dinner held May 3 at Tgpolosky of Highland Park
team members, discussionspublicity chairperson. A third the ’ Holiday Inn in North presented the awards.
and time for reflection. Thereplace award was given to Brunswick. Mrs. Jollcy has In addition to Mrs. Jol]ey the
will be opportunity for in- Arlene Pagiiaro for her entry the longest service of any follnwing Franklin Township
dividual consultation for thosein art competition and Joanemployee at the hospRat and residents received awards"
who wish it. " Burke received two Honorablehas seen the staff grow from

Meat o f 200 employees to almost 1 000The weekend begins at B Ins or garden entries. , . Twenty years: Ellora
p.m. on Friday and will close On May 16 the Gourmet du .Seventy-eight other .era- Grogan and Wylena Smith of

ptoyees n ere rose nonorea znron Sunday at 4 p.m. . Jeer group met for their final . ’ . . Somerset.
gathering of~he club year~a’t ,.Y.ears°[ se~i~’rangingtro~ :¯ Fifteen, years: RobertFor further information,~..~, call Tarptey-on-[he’Sq’tz~t:e" ’..’i~ "~ ave_, years_. :~o~.;~u~?years..;! ~! . "Reddice of. Somerset. ’: ’

"249..8100. lne nev. Anmony vappas, Ten years: Julicnne
pastor of St. Georges Greek Gehrloke, Carolyn Farkas and

Jaycee, ettes place third ortbedo churchin Francis Ftshcr all of
Piscataway, gave the in- Somerset.

i Pa d f Ch pt vocatton and D. Andrew Five years: Arline Verge,n re e o a ers orlmos, president of theDasi,kaRoe, "Sblei,a Shor,
hospital, was master of PatriciaBojek, Dora Seott and

The Franklin Townshipserviectoehaptor, community ceremonies, William R. Brenda Burton all of
Jaycee.cries p]aecd third in and the state organization was Walsh, Jr. o! Piseataway,Somerset; and Phyllis Hot-
state competition surpassingGloria Convery who received " chairman e[ the hospitai,’s fernan of Franklin Park.
more than 5~ chapters. In. the the award for Outstanding.
Parade of Chapters, awardsSlate Director. Mrs. Convery
are based on successfully was chosen from more than 60
complet~ community benefit candidates.
projects and the Franklin The present Executive
grnup earned third place as Director for the Franklin
the most outstanding large Chamber of Commerce, site is
chapter: an outstanding service

tlighlights of the day in- nricnted individual the
eluded a special presentationFranklin Jayceo-ettcs are
of a Keywomgn plaque to Kay proud to call their own.
Van Den Ameele by i,ris ’rhoso attending the con-
Green,This award booers Ms, veatioo at the Great Gorge
Van Den Ameelo for her Playboy Clubincluded: l,inda
outstanding service to her Ames, Aliriam Blinne, Debbi
chapter, community and the Conwoy, Gloria Convery, Iris
state organization. It is the Green, llcddy Ki~ling, Chory]
highest honor any Jaycee-ottoLeonard, Joan Woodhull,
can attain, l,aurcl Vieary, Kay Van Den

Also noled for outstandinghmeelo and Phyllis Winch.

Your child will be tickled J
in more ways than one

with
the sandals by trideRite

that outlast summer.

When yon purchase a pair of TIcklslons hY Stride
¯ Rite we’ll give yottr child a ~ltt~e mmathio extra to
romamhar .s by, A ball. toim I)nn with a foalllor
alluchorl, We OX SOOt the lantlull to bit Jot) or than
tho Isn, nnoutlse lhav’ra Tlakletons tile enndula tllst
~re lisa[ o w Ih 1 la lame Dare ns flJl Sir ( a Rilo ihons,
Oor trulned vhoo a )colonials wllt tit your cr~lhl’z f0ol
Into Jnst 111o fight dan dad widlh, Yo~’[I both walk
gill I/cklori, Tlcklolooa hy Stride Rllo,

Kids ~ata ~ha ~ny they ~aok an~ leaL
Molhor~ love the way they’re made

’ W 6trldeRIte’

PR(NCETQN, NEW JEBSEY 08540
Park ~ Shop

Mon,.Frl, O.S~30, Sat, 0.B
009.024,10~2

An~otlsa~ ~x

Local funds help. open ̄
eye examination room

Members of the Cedar Wood Welby, first Vice Prestdent of
Woman’s Club who attended Cedar Wood; Bernice Sehneir
the dedication ceremony.of the and Pat Davis, fourth District
Retinal Pre-Exam Room of Special Projects Chairperson,
the Eye Institute of New The Retinal Pro-Exam
Jersey in Newark were Anne Room was the special state

rt
project of the New Jersey

.¢nHnn conce State Federation of Woman’s ’,
:--r-,~. Clubs with clubs throughout
set for May24 thestate participating by

donations and serviceThe Franklin High School projects.
.~/oeal Music Department,
under the direction of Anthony
Parisi, will present i.ta annual
spring concert on Wednesday,
May 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school auditorium,

The chorus will pcr[orm two
spirituals, two popular pieces,
and some choral selections
from West Side Story. The

i .Swing Choir will perform, and
b there will be some solo

selections by members o! the
: ; t chorus. Admission is free.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club was one of 28 dubs in the
state donating $500 to the
project. The club name is ,
engraved on the bronze plaque
tn be mounted on the wall
outside the room.

The dedication ceremony
i’nnJuded the unveiling o[ the
plaque, speakers from the
Institute, the State federation
president and state special,
project chairperson and a tour
o! the facility.

-’°-" [HOR P"IN MEDITERRANEAN

Navy Hull Maintenance ~’-’W"
Tech. 2/C Richard F. Miller, I ~/~’"~’~ READER
sonofMr.andMrs.RiehardF. 1%~ &ADVISER
Miller of 127 Rodney Ave’.,Somerset, is currently on an I MRS 0KA
extended deployment in the fw ¯

1 orried, troubled dr in doubt,Mediterranean Sea. He Is I don’t faJltoseethisg[ftedlady¯
assigned to the destroyer I ShecanandwillheSpyouons~l
¯ tender USS Puget Sound, j problems that you mey have.
homeportod in Nnrfolk, Va., I Also Tarot cards ~ palm
and operating as a unit of the 1 readings.
U.S. Sixth Fleet. Miller joined ,L, 201-283-9832."
the Navy in September, 19E7.

effective AdVertising need ".: :’

’J::’:’": M°~’E*ting°"dAdverlldngC°nau]r=nr ~ Sg36
:’P:O:eox2Sg :L :;: . .:) .... Morflnsviite, N,J.0

-- I I

When you’re planning allP~l/btola~sca~e-lan~sea~e~ilg~_!~
with a plan.., Why not I~|~l~
call one of our landscape -~’="" ~k~
architects today. =~[(i

Complete Design , ~].~

Construction Service  .tle/
doerler landscapes

phone 609-924.1221

t

I * Crewel
Pickled Herring 8 Track * CBssettes I * Rug Hooking

I Kits
i * craft Supples :
IDiscounts for

Hot B Sweet Peppers
Et

"The Hottest Horseradish
in Town"

PICKLE KING
Wholesalo Rotai[

. Hand.Crafted
Fine Glass

Tiffany
Lamp Shades
Chandeliers

M’S PLACE
722.2591 . 722.$055

Dldg, # I

P]acomats
& Napkins

Patches ,
¯Appllques
CIgneoulon Lad)ca~
mhos ond lab,leo

. RITA’S
COR~ER

Imported Gifts
o/

Brass *Celtper * Woetl
Whole,oh Rctail

I, etvesf I)r(ce,~ la this ,,Iron /
Brow8or~ WelcDtnO

COUNTRY
PEDDLERS

nldg, ~6

for
¯ ¯Home 8- Auto

Speakers

AUDIO-BOX
aide, #5

Merge & Norm af
3 Great Locoflons

* Packard’s
* En011shtown
* Cowtown

GREAT AMERICAN
PANTS FACTORY
The $5.00 Pants"

Sldg,#3

Have You Been fo
’ Jacks Place?
Over 2000 itep~s
New merchandise
arrives wooklyl

JACK’S
PLACE

~ldo, #I

¯ Macrame * Canvas
¯Leather ¯ Vinyls

¯Totes etc. ,

Large seloct/on
All styles Now In Stock

BAG-BARN
¯Bldg, ~6

For The Enf/re Fam//y
¯ Work Shoo*
¯ Pro.Koda
¯ All.Stare
a Rubber Footwear
¯Ladles’ & Children’s

PleyShooa
"All ot Dlacount Pr/eos"

GENE’S
SHOES

Bldg, #3

Macrame Designs
and

Supplies
a All Calilornln Corda
¯ All Mncrnme Aeoossnrtes

JUDY’S
MACRAME
DESIGNS

hide, #6
ii

[ ’THE .
SUNSHINE TREE

Bldg, #3

FINE HANDCRAFTED
JEWELRY
and an

Assortment of Socks
for Every0n0!

Happy’s Boutique
Bid0, ~3
s

’Discounted Prices
on Lucite I

¯Glftwaro
¯ Sorvlng Pleco~
¯ Magazlno Rack=

18athToom aoaoasodoa
o(~n bs’ordoredl

THE LUCITE SHOPPE~
nldo, #a

If you have a
booth at

PACKARD’S
call 72S.3300

for advertising rates
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Bicycle races
"reset for May 20

Stock bicycle races Further information can
previously : postponed, have obtained from the Parks and
been re-scheduled for May 20 Recreation Department at 297.
and will be held in Colonial 7330, or the Somerset County
Park, East Millstone. . . Parks Commission. Races will

Boys and girls from 8 to t7 be held rain or shine.
years of age may compete in Earlier and later in the day
these races. Top quailtlers will amateur races are scheduled
represent Franklin Townshipwith participants from the
at the Somerset County eastern United States as part
Championships on Memorial of the Women "STAR" cycling
Day at the famous Tour of program. I
SOmerville. Stock bikes with
any type of wheel size and .

’ handlebars’ will be allowed CRAFTPROGRAMSET .
after a safely check.

Registrations will be ac- The Mary Jacobs Library in
cepted 10:30 a.m., on the Rocky }till wilt present a craft
morMngoftheraeesMay29at program, "Quilted
parking lot "B" in Colonial Wastebaskets," given by

Park.TheentryfeeofS0eents Terry Dominici, on Wed.
includes a year-long mere- nesday, May 24, at l0 a.m.
bership in the Scholastic This program is free and
Recreation program, a copy of open Io the public. For further
the Vale-News and a jacket nformat on,’ please, call the
patch, library at 924-7073.

Are THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

@ Phone ahead and save.

½Price sale
Discontinued Styles

lea)me Cable

Jeanne CaMe gets
NJ broker’s hcense

Jeanne Caine, a sales
associatē with the Sterling
Thompson real estate office at
S00 Easton Ave., Somerset,
has received, her broker’s
license from the New Jersey
Real Estate Cpmmissinn.

She is a recent graduate of
the Sterling Thompson School
of Real Estate, East .Brun-
swlck.

Mrs. Caine has reported a
volume topping $3.2 million

of
Playtex Bras g Girdles

shopping Is
. FrlendlyandPorsonatt

243 S. Main St., Manville 725-3985
Daily 9:90-5:30 Fri. till 9 p.m.
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DJ seeks to ’keep in touch’
i byJanetFlltmore ..

¯ Special Writer

"Frank Reed, a disc jockey at
WNBC in New York City,
addressed Franklin High
School Art and Journalism
students on April 26 and, in the
process, managed to shoot to
pieces the average teenager’s
conception of a radio per-

diploma afier attending
summer school classes.

His interest in radio peaked
when a friend acquired a job at
a nearby news station. Frank,
who was then working at
McDonald’s, soon applied for
his third class FCC license,

"l thought this is great...and
nobody could see me. I Could
be a hit[" he recalled.

sonality, Mr. Reed received his first
The New. York-based real break at Kissimmee, Fla."

"leek," clad in blue jeans, a "I started out at the bottom,"
white T.shirt with the red, was his assessment of /he
white, and blue emblem
"American Top 40," a flannel
shirt, and sporting a full
beard spoke for an hour and a
half on the radio and broad-
cast industry and distributed
several WNBC ¯posters to
winners of a drawing.

For" the past four months,.
Mr. Reed has journeyed daily
to a different area high school
for such a program.

¯ "l like to get out and meet
people and see where people’s
heads are at,".’ he explained,
adding, "If more people listen
(to WNBCI, nil get to keep my

J°~l~’e soft-spoken Mr. Reed
first, became Interested in
radio as a Florida teenager in

’.since joining the leading New1969, He claims he possessed
an "inferiority complex"Jersey realty firm in mid-1978,
while in high school.

She~ is a member of the "When I was in high school,
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club it was the worst," he.insisted.
and a mayoral appointee to the "I was short, dumpy, fat, and I
Advisory Committee to the couldn’t get a date with a
Franklin Township Planning cheerleader," Mr. Reed
Board. . stated.

Mrs. Caine resides at 34 "I was the guy always
Abbott Road with her getting in trouble," he
husband, Paul, and their sons, remarked. The disc jockey
Mark and Paul. eventually received his

radical changes these past 8
months. ’"We gone,ale music
to the average 18 to 49 year old
male and female," he stated.

"We Imve a low key ap-
proach," Reed continued. "It
used to be yelling, screaming
disc jookeys...thc disc jockey
was the fecal point, a really
big star." This type of antic,
according to Reed, "isn’t

¯ realistic." ~
"Nowadays, especially at

WNBC, we downplay us," the
disc jockey emphasized.

Meetthe
18H0ur
Seamless
Bras

At last-
a seamless bra with
18 Hour’ comfort
and support for
full figures!
Fol the litsl lime you can got seamless brns
Iha cut’nl~ino I~o unique tO Flout all around
stretch tohrio for comfort will+ tl~o la ~ous
18 Iqotlr dosi,~n lot supporl, So oven Ittllor
figuros can go seamless..., look smoolh,
Iool conflorlablo. Booutilull
Pay ox ~seo suo youll lava vat# now
18 Hour Seamless bta Ihot ifs

latter employment. " WNBC has also instituted
After 10 or It positions in high stakes, contests and

sdch places as Orlando, Coco commercml-tree nours, to
Beach Daytona Jackson and b~st ratings. "When you’re
M ami Frank journeyed to the lry!ng t O reach such a massive
Bi~ Annie in August when the auaience ot 18 to’49 year pies,
bkes’ ~ o’f Don Imus ("Imus In contests are a very cheap way
Thc Morning")~ and Bruce to advertise," Reed revealed.

’Opus n Bre e And regarding the latter "WeMorrow ( C ) . , . . ., ,,
received their pink slips in the think tt will gum audmnce.
mail. Frank spend two and a half

According to Mr. Reed, he is }+ours a dsy preparing for his
partoftheSeptember lWNBC 3-a p.m. weekday show. Ha
Format Change "because the pencils in commercials,
statton wasn’t getting good records, and notes on a sheet.
ratings."

Ratings rule a disc jockey’s
"Everything except what I

life. WNBC is rated by ARB say is pro.prepared," he

(Arbitron Rating Bureau in admitted.
The records follow a’ certainMaryland) four times a year. rotation at WNBC.

When the new format took
over in September, WNBC had
only a 2.S rating. Three
months later, this average had
risen to 3.2; but, during the
winter months, this apparent
gain plummentted to 2.7.

"I pi’edidt a 31S-4.0 rating
this time," Mr. Reed asserted,
adding, "I should get to keep
my job for another.six mon-
ths."

The 660 station on your radio
dial has undergone some

Robinson ranks in state ’Speak-up’
GREAT GORGE -- Eugene "eulogy Mr. Robinson authored campaign and was executive ’

Robinson; a Somerset in a recent edition of the directoroftheNewRrnnswick
"Rutgers Daily Targum." and Plainfield Neighborhood

"I’ve teemed a lot in terms Houses.
of management, personal Mr. Robinson possesses .4n
leadership, and speaking MA degree from Rutgers
development sinee the Greater University. He is speak-up
New "Brunswick Jaycees chairmanof the Greater New ’.
began in May of 19T/," he said. Brunswick Jaycecs. .

Presently a consultant in This May, the one-year-old
urban and community affairs, Jaycee group will hold its ’ :.~’.!::
Mr. Robinson was formerly annual meeting at the ’
staff liaison for urban affairs Ramada Inn in East Brun- . :. :’
for the Bateman for Governor swick.

resident, talked his way to a
fifth place finish in the New
Jersey Jaycees Public
Speaking Contest on May 10.

Held during the state con-
vention at the Playboy Club,
"speak-up" ’participants
addressed the topic "Change:
Is It Worth the Fight?" State
contest entrants earned the
privilege of speaking on the
topic by winning district and
regional events.

On April 10, Mr. Robinson
took first place in regional
competition held, at the UAW
Union Hall in Edison. Ris topic
that day was ’",’,’hat Does It
Mean to Really Get In-
volved?"

The Somerset resident also
captured first place in the
Central Jersey district speak-
up contest held March 28 with
his talk titled "A Man for All
Seasons: Mason Gross." The
text was excerpted from a

Rutgers promotes five
Frankiin professors

NEW BRUNSWICK -- of history, Rutgers College;
Promotion qf 75 faculty -- M. Robert Otte, 48D
members, including 26 to the Franklin Greens Apts.,
rank of fullprofessor, has been. professor of general
announced by Edward J. education, University Ex-
BIoustein~ president of tension Division:
Ilutgers University. -- Halina Rusak, 40 Deer-

In addition, 10 faculty field lld.,associate professor,
members were reappointed to Douglass/Kilmer Library:
their present academic rank, -- Katherine Wood, 60
but with tenure. The Johnson lid., associate
promotions and reap- professor of social u’or~,
pointmcnts in the different Graduate .School of Social
colleges and divisions of the Work.
Slate University are effective
,July l. ,

Those .promoted and 8.7 MII,LION SOLO
reappointed include:

-- Peter Loeb, ’Franklin GirlScoutsin the Delaware-
Greens Ap/s., associate Itaritan Girl Scout Council
professor of economics, sold more than 83 million
Xewark College of Arts t. cookies during the spring sale
Sciences; . from Feb. 25 through March ,L

-- Calvin I,. Martin, 17 A total of 440 troops sold 22,087
Ilenry St, associate professor cases of cookies. ~ ¯

Eugene Robinson

Alma mater mirrors
Alma mater boxes

Order’a hand-
painted college
scene for your
favorite grad.
Just about every
college avallhble.

. All medical and .
Jaw schools, tOO.
Two wo~k
delivery

Mirror: $80,t,~" x 26"

lamed frame
Boxt $75,

walnuf wood

54Nassau Street ¯ Prlnoeton 0024.0014’

Mr. Reed also detailed’ the
drawbacks of his chosen
prbfession. "You’re going to
he ’ moving around
everywhere," he stated.

"It’s a very insecure
business," hc added, noting
the longest he has held a Job
was 23 months. Marriage can
also be quite difficult in the
business,

"Bat, it’s a Iot’of fdn," he
continued.

"If you can get paid for
doing what you like, that’s

Want an
Elegant
Wedding Feast?

~ La Cuisine

¢.i,rl>,,rate t~ prh’ale ealerhlg
R, Cht,rchill. Chef

16001 924-4376

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
¯ CALL THE EDITOR

Smooth Trlaol-sb’ta # 722 Feminine koOo- slVlo # 724
3.b40BC. 3U 4t~D’~DD"34 ,lOB. ,3. I,I~C;D’
Su0G rota+l $0 50 , Sullg tel,(I $9 50
filook Tr apt Figure Molding
With Flborfl Trlool Lon01lno
style # 7~0 style # ;~O,I.
3,l,3aA. 34140BtC 3,It.IIB;C 30~42D’
Stl0g tOla+l $0 05 , Stlg[~ io all $ 3 Of

great!" he emphasized.
The disc jockey also men-

tioned that women and
minorities have a "better
advantage" in radio.

tie cited disc jockey Elite
Dylan as an example. Dylan
began in radio four years ago
"at a little Georgia place." At
WNBC, "I think she made.
$100,000 a year," Reed ex-
plained. She has since left the
WNBC fold for employment on
a television pilot.

"Whatever you do, enjoy
what .you’re doing," he im-
plored the ’students, before
heading for the New Brtm-

"swick bus station for the trek
homeward.

"I could have taken a

ouk vmod~nbe~t~ Io~ bett~
andUwt f~d

I hi Ilnlll |logl |/ore Swtdln IPI ihlt
t~unlr(. Io,lllSt i*l*ltlon el ihll
Ilylll old colorl o re avollabll el.
¢l+llvll~+ nt [l’llrl Ciof~ Shopl, .

~*olu¢lng $coadlnovlon olde~ood Iolll,plul opto +lnUlnlllolhlr, ’
$ ¯ :
,,+.77,.".;L’. n.~J~,.

"We don’t play a record chauffered lime," Mr. Reed ,sn,,.,$~,.ta,,,~,.n.~.
unless we know it’s a stone emphasized, "but I want to" u~,~,,.(,~m4.osu
smash. The music has to be keep in {ouch with the people." c~o,n~¢~,~real,yrightthare,"thedise’ =]

SilookyB!o! H !rbory
jockey explained. . [

Mr. Reed enjoys listening to
tbe music of Billy Joel "l’ve

’ been a fanatic of Billy Joel’s
for five years. It’s great to see.
he’s finally getting .the ] Geraniums ’ Herbs
Frankrec°gniti°nadded.he deserves," | Hanging Baskets . Landscaping ,m,~.tl~

Mr. Reed suggested disc | Flower Plants Shrubs
jockeyaspirantsparticipatein I Vegetable P(ants ’ Perennials
college radio. "College radio is
a good way to get into the |Amwell Road .(Rt. 514) ~’]~-~4~0
business," he advocated. I East Millstone ’

However, broadcasting 1
| ’ Open Tues. Ih~;o Sunl 10 a,m. ̄  6 p.m,schools brought immediate

skepticism. "I’m not really all . ¯ ,
Ihat sure about them," he s---.....n,t,v,t.]:+.-,----~.,,,m, ur++--’m.d,,~,z,~:~:$+,--

o.s. .
ONE OF THE

¯ ’ LARGESTSEI~ECTIONS OF "
NURSERY & JuwNiLE ~URNnU~E ~N N.J.
, IFroo Delivery& Sot Up I

Dai!y 10.5=30 .
Man., Thurs’., FrL Eves. fl( 8:30

CALL526-5550
i:i*ril:l’l,+,h~:r:~t~l~:lfqd:|ll~

uncundltlonnlly 0uarantood--
Your mol+O~, back Jl you’, o hal I’D Cup $100 morn. "nD C~+p $1,15 me,u) . , ’
’complololy s+llislied. (See sloro display lot S up in oday- try now Playtox lg HOOt Sonmloes
dolalls). Now 18 Hour So(tmlo~t+ Supper( bras lot suppoff and comfort in n sonmloss bra.
are available in lout Ilallertn0 slylos- Playlox 0uaranloos il

Frlondly and Porsonolt

243 S, Main St,, Manville 725.3985

Dally 9:30,5:30 , tlllg~,m, ’ ....

admitted. ¯ .
The disc jockey suggested to []

one Franklin High School
student lhat be "knock on all
the doors of radio stations I~l

- within a 10~ mile radius."
"If you can get yourself into il

the door, then just ]ea.rn and ]~
have a lot of drive and lll
determlnatioo to pull if off," Jl~
Reed stated. ’ " El

"Once you do get into it. ~J~
you’re going to have it in your
blood," ’Frank remarked []
confidenlly. Characterizing []
radoas "a show business type ~.~

¯ career" he explained. "You’~
can go as far as you want...the
sky is the limit.’" ~3=
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at

ALT’s
Gymnastics

School
Boys, Girls and Adults

All ages (3 and up) and abilities

¯ trampoline classes ¯ all olympic equipment
¯ experienced instructors *. air conditioned gym

REGISTEI~ NOWI Limlted enrollment
A TTENTION: Registration for the Fall

also starts now

University Park ̄Plaza, 745 Alexander Road
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-8430

lose to Minutemen, Piscataway
byRassellMoserowltz~ counter. Franklin’s record scored on an error by the the Warriors.

Sports Writer dropped to 6-8. catcher. Bresticker stole East’s first mn came in the

In baseball action iast week
the Franklin nine reached the
first platesu in the Somerset
County Tournament by
beating Somerville, 7-4.
However, the Warriors then
lost to Bridgewater - Raritan
East, 6-1, and to Piseataway 6-
2.

On Wednesday Franklin
exploded le the first inning for
five.rum putting the game out
of Somerville’s reach. The win
gave Franklin its sixth victory
against seven losses and made
Somerville 6-3 for the season.

East came to Franklin on
Thursday, and once again beat
th~ Warriors, to up its record
to 7-7. The maJority of East’s
runs four of eix came in the
fifth inning. It was their big

¯ inning in the previous en-

GALVANIZED ;

I
I
I

|

Prlcml polmlble only beoau*a you’re buying direct from the mentifectorer, the one who
makes, excavates and Installs the entire Job. Who needs middlemen; why pay their profits
- BUY DIRECT AND SAVE. ucd~

I

Frlday,.Fmnklin aiet arch
rival, Piseataway in a contest
plagued by confrere,sial calls¯
Tim majority of the umpire’s
decisions seemed to go against
Franklin much to the despair
of Coach John Wnuk and his
team,
One passing comment was

that the game was "a mockery
of sportsmanship."

The ’victory gave
Plscataway its 121h win
against three losses and one
tie. Franklin’s record dropped
to 6-9,

The game didn’t start off
well for Somerville pitcher
Dennis. Mathews who walked
the first two batters. Mark
Susenk, up fourth for Franklin,
then h t a s ngie to leftfield,
and was followed by Matt Seh-"
wartz whose rightfield double
scored RICh Lazieky and
Eddie Johnson.

Dang Braun walked to load
the buses. Coming lo bat
eighth, Mike Bresticher
scored Susook and Schwartz
with a single to center. Braun

second and the throw from the
catcher rolled into the outfield.
Franklin batted around the
order scoring live runs.

The third inning ended
Franklin’s scoring. Rick
Morehouse walked and Braun
laid down a beautiful bunt
advancing Morehouse in third
after he stole second.

A wild-pitch seared
Morchouse advgecing Braun
to third after he too stole
second. Bresticker laid a
sacrifice bunt down the first
basclinn scoring Braun..Thc
Franklin score stayed at seven
for trio remainder of the game.

Somerville managed to
scare a run in each the third
and fourth innings. In the fifth
inning the Pioneers crossed
the plato two more times on a
wildpitch and a sacrifice fly.

Only one pf the four
Somerville runs was an earned
run. P "

On Thursday East deslroyod

fourth inning with four more
coming in tim fifth. The fuse
was lit when Bobby Bamburak
washitwiththc ball by pitcher
Mark Susenk,

The next man up was Scott
Tavulae¢i and he rubbed
salt in the wound" Tavolaeci
smashed a home run over
rightfielder’ Matt Schwartz’s
head. Schwarizchased the ball
but by the time he r,eachod it
Tavolaeel was just a few steps
from the plate.

East crossed the plate twice
more that inning and once
again in the seventh. East
lolaled nine hits against only
thre0 for Franklin..

Franklin met. Pisealaway,
on Friday on the ChieFs home
turf.

Each team retired the first
three batters to end a quick
first inning, In the seennd
inning Piscataway scored
Ihrea of their five runs. The total hits were Franklin

trick Pensuk started the 6, and P.iseataway 8.

fireworks With a double to left
field and went to third on an
error. Tom Contessa followed
with a single to right field
scoring Prosuk. Contessa
advanced to third on an error
and was knocked in by ,Mike
Metrnkotsas. .

Fred DeBellis al~ scored
after he walked and advanced
to second on a hit by Bill
Scharnikow. DeBellis crossed
the plate on a hit by Brian
Spence. Piscataway scored the
last time in the sixth,

¯ Franklin found difficulty in
scaring ’,’,’hen two runs crossed
the plate but were nullified by
a questionable lnlerfernnce
call,

Braun was on his way to
second and had to slow down to
avoid getting hit with the ball,
a hard si]ot by Mike
Brestickcr. The second
baseman bobbled lhe ball and
when the call "was made,
Braun was already on second.
Franklin ~ored in the fifth
and again in the sixth.

Netmen go 2.1 in shutout pray
by Jim Allegro
and Marc Sulam

The Franklin High School
tennis tess played three 5-0
matches last week, beating
Piscataway and Veerhees, and
losing to Bridgewater-Raritan
East,

At Piscataway on Wed-
nesday, the Warriors blanked
the Chiefs for the second time
this season. At first singles
Tom Kimball beat Bill
Homestead 6-4, 6-4; Ken Ar-
nold won at second singles 6.4,
6-2 over Don Hannnn, and Len
Silverman beat LaiTy Sink at
third singLes 6-4, 6-4,

The doubles team of Hank
Miller and Mike Feldste~n
defeated Jeff King and Doug
Toth 6-3, 6-4, while Marc
Suiam and Glenn Grossman
edged Mark Reilly and Alan

SAILmNG
INSTRUCTION

/

For Beginning ’:’:;" "#

and Advanced .~..#/7~,
/]i

Sailors

~.’i
1609)921-8632 ~+~

Certi(~d MAISA O877

of East jumped all over were beaten by Dave junior in Brazil in Mareelo
Franklin. Kimball lost to a Bergenon and Tommy Evans
fierce personal rival, Dave 6-2, 6-2,
Clapp, 6-2, 6-2, Arnold lost a. On Friday the Warriors
hard fought match to Roy Sax ffo~ted the Voo/’hees Vikings in
6-4, 6-3, and Silva,man was the flrst meeting ever between
beaten by Ben Schalet 6-2, 6-4. the two schools in any sport. At

At first doubles Miller and ’ first singles Kimball knocked
Feldstein last to Joe Feldman off fellow freshman Adam
and Dave Slransfeldt 6-I, 6-4, Ambielly 6-I, 6-I, Arnold, who
and Sulam and Grossman was playing the #3 ranked Harry.Llndy 6-0, 6-0.

Bablerramma~ won 6-3, 6-4 at
second singles and Silverman
downed Mike Siblivani 6-2, 6-3,

At firstdoubles, Miller and
Feidsteln beat Rocky alike,
and Bobby Thompson 3-6, 7-5, 6-
0, and Sulam and Grossman
beat Chris Mayberry and

Undefeated thinclads race
past rival Chiefs, MSC foes

byJodyMcClain Taking second place for fifth place in the mile with
SportsWriter FranklinwereCurry II~qfifd 4:313.

dash 10.4 secohds), Scott Ellis Ken Danielson took a fourth
On Tuesday, May 9, thq (BB0-yard2:os.0),andRichardplace in the two mihi mn with

FrankDntrack team defeatedJudd (2 mile 9:57.4). 10:04.4.
Pisealaway. 86-45. The Roberts placed third in the Franklin will run in the

Wald 5-7, 6-4, 6-4. Warriors now hold an un- long jump with ts’pa/~’’, RichSClAA Meet on Saturday, May
On ThursdaytheMinutemen. defeated team record of 6.0. Judd tooh fourth in the mile 20, at Bridgewater - Raritan

Taking first place for the with 4:33 and Bob Oliva took West.
Warriors were Carlos .L -- -- .. .
Roberts in the long jump"~E~t~l’lfll.lffgltll v #lllffllC
I20’8") and in the 100-yard V ..... .jlW.Wl, .v...~-. - ......
dash :10 5), Mik~ Blair in the. .: ; ~. :,(,. ’-...t.’., u~,.’. ,:!~ z’..:,",! ,: ,r ,’,, ":’¢~,. ~::+ o :"..’
,20-yard high hu’rdles’(:14.6isoggy m recenr rain ’and in the 330-yard in- r " :
termediate hurdles t:40.8). .The Franklin Township from behind in the bottom of

DON’T JUST CUT GRASS.
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

V.18218" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

$189.9S

An Advorllmed on Molar TV
KPM r)islfibulors,

Konvll 584.5400

/

Both these Snapper Mowers
feature a powerful vacuum ac.
tion that cleans your lawn faster
and better than other mowers,
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And
vacuums it while you mow,

All 8aap~; lUOWet+ leool A NS l oaf el

L, ADLER 8, SONS, INC,
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

V.212 21" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

$214,95

Scott Ellis won the 880-yardMens Softball League after the last inning.
distance in 2:06, Steve Currygetting the season underway
took first in the 220-yard dashMay 1 faced rough going American W L
with a 23.9 time, and llichard during the past two weeks as
Judd won the two-mile run in weather conditions altered the Tide .... 8 0
1O.Ol. three-month game schedule.Tram : 2 1

In the field events Dave WineHobby 2 1
Bullck won hath the shot In game play during the HermalA.C. 2 l

week of May 8, Franklin Tide Cy’s Stars , ?. 1 ’i50’8") and the discus with brilliant pitching by Jeff Somersetlnn I 2(144’2"), while Ken Wilson
won the javelin (176’), and Smith maintained their per. PeleansLlquors 0 3
lloug Lewis took first in the feet record by defeating BioDynamles 0 3

Somerset fnn. Elsewhere inpole vault 11’)
Events won by Plscatawaythe Amcricah Division Trans National W L

were the mile run (4:34.1),thelost to Hermal AC in a one
440.yard (:50.91, the mile relay sided contest. Tram, Hermal Union Jack 3 1
t:t ’,it7 , and t~e fig~ jtmp AC, Cys Stars and Wine Hobby &Middlesex .3 larc tied for second place.withRulgers Service Ctr. 3 1(5’10"),

In Mid State ’Conference records of 2 and l. R.h.Roth 2 l
compctiliea Saturday, May 13, In the National.Division J, Fin’s II 1 1
Frnnklin came in fh’st place Middlesex posted hvo wins to Tony’s I 2
with a idol uf 64t.., points, tie for first with Union JackAycrsi 0 3

Taking first place for andRuigersServleeCcntor. J, MalnSt. Lunchoonette0 3
l"ranklinwcre MikeBlair (’120. Middlesex under the direction
yard high I)urdles 14.7 of Bill Delaney defeated bothseconds, and the 330.yardUnion Jack and Main Street
intermediate hurdles with u Luncheonette, ,
sent record of :PJ.2 scc0nds),
Carlos lloborts Ilo0.yard dash Rutgors Service.Center lost
1o,,1 Seoonds, and the ,H0-yardtheir perfect stalus, braving Io
distancewithameet mcordofB,A, Roth, Roth’s sturdy
49,1 t~condsl, Sieve Curry defense and clutch hitting by
t220-yanl 22,’,) seconds}, and John McEIhaney were tho
I)avo Ballek (disetlS 155’8"), ’ keys tothelr win as they earns
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LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
162 Amwall Road

Notha~lc

TIRES!TIRES! TIRES!

~
FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE

¯ ON TIRES
CALL ~9-92441T/

check with us first
luring: B. F. GOODRICH a DUNLOP ¯ MICNELI~

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON
(Oppo.ne Volktw~gev~ dea, hr) . J

211W°hh°: °c °0~! °°: ~ ! 2!~12: ~dl U ’ n:d

3.

’ Member USGA and NJaGA

ur bury G01f Club
(609)799-0341 SouthfietdRoad,

West Windsor Township, N.J.
Semi-Private/Open To The Public

REEDMAN I 
WHEEL 78 MODELS __~II~

1SOH~L.~ .II~U~’L 6~.~E i ~ [~

+
12100 NEW CHEVROLETS, CAP.
RICE: IMPALAS, MONTE
CARLOS, MALIBUS. CURVET.
TES, MONZAS, CAMAROS,
I NOVAS, CHEVE’[TES, PIC~.UPS,
VANS, SPORT VANS, SUBUR.
BANS, BLAZERS, ETC.
CHRYSLERS, NEW YORKERS,
NEWPORTS, CORDOBAS,
LEBARONS, PLYMOUTHS,
FURYS, VOLARES, NEW
JAGUARS, TRIUMPHS, MG’S,
NEW JAPANESE IMPORTS ̄  2
DRS. HATCHBACKS, GT’S,
PICKUPS. REEDMAN NON.
FRANCHISED MAKES SUCH AS
NEW CADILLAC COUPE

SHOP.
REEDMAN
LEASING

DEVILLES, NEW SEDAN a

NDI~LL)~’EENW~WO DSSEV’L~EE~ L
ELDORADOS, & LIMOUSINE.
ETC. [

* T ~ ~’

.m,.m
y ~,

Any free air conditioner, is a deal.
When it’s part of anew Saab~ it’s a 9rear deal more.

You ann 0ot n frso air nondlllonor wllh Ion etoorlng, 4.wheal powor.ueslelod dlsu
free Inulallatlon with a new 1076 $anb brazen, fuoldn n~lud overhand anm on.
EMS, 3 or 6.door OL nnd Iho QLE, glno,.And t 19 ’a./usI for oponorel

el course, a free air oondltlonor Is n mn our ohor nne u time Ilmll, Come Ih
deal, Dul Iho imporlnnt Ibln0 isn’l the nlr now nnd feel a 1870 8cAb ot pnrllolpalln0
uondltlonor-lt’a Illo car, An~i ~nnb lan donlora, Then douldo, lt’a n oool, Inlullb ,
porformsnco onr thnre lamo,a wlUI oar Oonl why Io buy a now onr,
oxPorta,

Connldorthofoaluroathatnronlandardi~,A It ll~l~ I$11,11 CO~ANO
on ,Bnnbl fronl wheol drive, ~*nak nnd pin. ~ ~q[~FO~l~O[ ~,

NOW THROUGH MAY 31 AT:
Mkldlesex Foreign Cars

i
1233 Hwy, 27, Somerset, N,J.

(201) 247-8771
Hours: Men, thru Frl, 9-9; Sat, 9.5

’ ’A
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WARRIOR PITCHER Sue van Aken dispells the myth about’
poorly hitting hurlers when she smashed two hits in three trips to
the plate in a recent softball game against the P}seataway Chiefs.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Banquet salutes
female athletes

MaryJol)uehalski presently coaching girl’s
SpecialWriter ’ softball and gymnastics.

She said when she left for
The second annual Mother-her master’s degree two years

Daughter Sports Banquet wasago, she wanted to de
heldon May 12in the Franklinsomething with the gifts
tligh School Commons. participating in her sports.

She invited other female
Sponsored by the’ Girl’s alhletes und their coaches,

Athletic Association (GAA) and eventually it turned into
FIIS, the dinner was under the "a nice, big thing." ’
direction of Jud~’ Buttler. All
female athletes and their Miss BurLier felt it was a
mothers .were invited to the nice idea to get all the girls
buffet dinner, logelher wilb their mothers

for an enjoyable eveningThe GAA is an organizationbefore Mother’s Day.
dedicated to pronloting girl’s
athletics at Franklin lligh "It helps the coaches to get
School. Funds for the event to know the parents and be
come from lhe sale of candywith the girls on a social
hy female athletes and a level," she explained.
mandalory donation from the The female sports salutedaffair’s participants, include field hookey, tennis,

The annual banquet was cross country, gymnastics,
started by Miss Buttler who is basketball, skiing, softballand

track. Coaches are Judy
¢~¢~A Buttler, gymnastics andsoftball. Colleen Hop ,us,

~’t~’~!J~Jl ~,~. tennis; Ilclnn Holler and Pat

P.~’J~tE~
Weiecrt, field hockey; Pat
Weiecrt, winter track; Jack
Iledstrom, cross country;

DAY CAMP Ilenry ’rcrrell and Jack
Complete Iledstrom, basketball; Walt

CAMPING PROGRAM Klikus, skiing; and Pat
HORSEBACK RIDING Weinert, Wilton Kimmer Jr.

TINY TOT PROGRAM
:000~ TO O00R TRANSPORTATIOI

RoutmS1e
Hopewell. N,J. 0e525

’ :609) 924.9713, (609) 466.t 21~,/

Fi’SHIfqG

BOATS
Star Crab 12.21 ft. Off.shorn
for $29.95 or a 12 It. cartopper
lot $299. Aluminum open con.
SOle bolas, tough deep and dedleiltioa in a given sport
easy to ,rail Also Evinrudo over a period of years by the
motorsarl(Iheat nallooi. Grum. NeW Jersey State ln-
In¢’l[I and Old Town ca,loGs.

’Fiber tllass Iilateriats lind pain. Iorschelnstto Athletlo

is. Association.
SunFish Sailboats All awsrds wore presented

’ CanoeRontals at Ihe second annual Awards
of linnet Banquet hold at the

ABBOTS Shm’utmt Regal Inn last
MARINE CENTER Saturday, I’11o Middlebush

Rt, 29,Tltusvlllo resident received recognition
~._609)737.3446 for the sport of tennis,

Softball squad brings 11.3
record into tournament play

by Janet Fillmore
, Sports Writer

’The Franklin High School
softball team notched two
consecutive victories over
aridgewater-Rarltan West
and South Plainfield, but
dropped n dose .game to
Piseataway in recent diamond
action.

The Warriors defeated the
Golden Falcons for the second
time this season by an 11-8
margin on May 2.
Franklin had a five run
fourth inning that clinched the
contest. Warriors Debbie
Bondy, Karen McDermott,
Trish O’Donnell, Lisa Khaber
aed Ileldl Nestvogel. all
crossed the plate in the inning.

Both Lisa Kleber and Robin
Powell were oue for two at the
plate, while Beth Masterhouse
cracked a hit in one time at bat
fur Franklin.

gates McDermott (2-2) was
the winning pitcher, for the
Warriors. West player Dee
Mull(aa (0-4) took the loss 
the Golden Falcons, now 1-6.

The jv team fell to the
Bridgewater squad by a 36-22
margin. Nancy Easton (l-l)
took the loss fez; the jayvees.

J**

The Warriors also bested
South Plainfield, 12-11, two
days later at tbe Franklin
field.

Franklin held the Tigers
scoreless rot the fimt inning,
while they accumulated three
runs. Trish O’Deanell and Lisa
Kleber each drew walks,
before lteidi Nestvogel singled
and subsequently advanced to

Karen McDermott (3-2) was
the winning hurler for the Warriors.
Warriors, as Sue van Aken ’
was given the save in relief ***
duty. Laura Pet,one (2-1) took
thalossfortheTigers, oow~A. The Warriors defeated

Plseataway, 2-1, on May 10 at
The jv squad demolished the the Franklin field to take the

Tigers by a 1f-0 margin, lead in the Mid State Con-
Nancy Enstan (2-1) receivedfe/eaea.
the’win behind the hitting of The Warriors tallied their
Llnda Hawkins and Carol inltialrunlnthesecoodlnning.
Harris. Both cracked t~,o hits Dawn Rubln scored when she

Local Pitch, Hit & Run
competition’ set Sat,

The read to the 1978 Baseball All local winners.
All-Star Game in San Diego in automatleatiy advance tu the
July starts this Saturday, Maydistrict competition whlch will
20, when the Pitch, Hit & Runbe held on June 9 at I0 a.m. at

’ local competitions take placeMemorial Stadium on Joyce
at Quarry Park In Somerset,Kllmer Avenue in New
beginning at 9 a.m. Brunswick. Local winners and

All boys and girls betweenrunners-up receive plaques
the ages 9-12, who registeredand special patches with
for this year’s program will "stripes," signifying the
compete. The public is invitedwinner and runner-up.
to attend. Registration ended, For the winners In the local
Saturday, May 13. competition, tt could be the

Pitch, Hit & Run, Major start of something big. After
League Baseball’s official the district, competitions, ha
youth program, Is sponsoredwhich the winners scores are
by Them MeAn in associationcompared to. other district
with the National Recreationwinners scores in their PH&R
and Park Association and the Region, come the Division
President’s Council on ChampinnshiI~ in 12 Major
.Physical Fitness and sports. League parks and Hawaii.
NRPA officials conduct all. Again, the same selection
four levels of competition, system is used to determine

In ease of inclement the eight national finalists for
weather, the lecal’eompetitioo the All-Star finals competition
will be held on Sunday, May on July 11 at San Diego,
21, beginning at 1 p.m.. California.

second base on an error,sooringT..hO’Donnel, Boosters plan awards
Dawn Rubin was tagged out . .

at first base’ but Wart"St L’sa b q (hiK}eber crossed the plate, an get for a etes
Robin Powell smacked a base
hit, but was nabbed at second
base in an attempted steal. The Franklin High School young men and Women who

Kathy Lagowski singled, Boaster Club will hold its 17th gave so much time and effort,
bringing Held( Nestvogel annual, varsity awards inathletinpursuitslnbehalfof
across the plate, and Beth banquet on Thursday, June 1 their school.

and Cam) Mnare, track, Robin Powell flied out and
Kathy Lag~wski cracked a

One hundred and fifty double bringing in two sal-
ine(hers and daughters at- ditionsl tallies. Lucy Burt
tended the buffet consisting of singled, scoring I,agowski,
hot ~nd cold foods, and Karen McDermott

grounded out to the first
’ baseman to end the inning.

South Plainfield wasn’t able
to convert several base run-KEInIY I)AglS IIONOIIED nets into runs in the top of the
third inning, but FranklinPISCATAWAY- Kerry H, (allied .ann(her run in their

Davis of Middlebush was one. half.
of 14 individuals honored for Trish O’Donneli smashed ’a

_ .--r, Inning, Kathy I,agowskl

AT ABOUT 17¢. MILE
slngled, steta bath secnnd and

’ ~ third bases, and came home all
a first hnso grsander by
teammate I]etlr Ig)eb,

ISTHISTRIP ,.,,0,,o,, o,,o o,o,
site eontrlbated n base hit,
atlvaneed In second on I{aren

NECESSARY?
Phone ahead and save,

II

in two times at bat for the walked, advanced two bases
on an overthrow, and came

squad bested East (B-6), 6-5.
Loeb grounded out to end the at 6:30 p.m. at the Martinsville Tickets fire $S.50 per person . Linda Hawkins went two for
inning. Inn, Martinsville. ¯ and are available by calling’ fouratthephate, as she seered

South Plainfield retaliated The awards banquet is(n- RuthJohnstnnat84~t71orbytwo runs for the Warriors.
with three runs of their own. tended as a show of respect contacting Pat Dolan, the high Frankie Hufifley was credited
Tiger catcher Ginger Sulovskiand appreciation for the FHS school athletic director, with three stolen bases and
doubted, stole third base, and Sharon Sm th, Franklin’s
came home on a bobbled ball. . shortstop, initiated two double

Trish Coins v.,as next to .m~ ¯ .’ ptays~intheinfldd. .’. ..
erosathep ate, and asingleby,nearing set on game code , ,~,:.~,
I.aurte Akachanus brought ’ -- : The varsity team now owns
teammate Maureen Flannery TheFish and Game Council Copies 0f the Proposedanll-3record, asthej’;’sporlsa
home. of the state Division.of Fish, Game Code Regulations for 5-7 tally. Franklin was to have

Franklin added six runs in Game, and Shellrisheries will . 1979-70 may be examined at played Freehold ’in a state
their half of the socondinning, hold a public hearing on the the office of the New Jersey tournament game on Wed-
Lucy Burt and Karen Me-. proposed 1078-79 New Jersey Division of Fish, Game,.and nesday at the Warriors’ field.
Dermett both took first baseGame Code in the State Shellfisheries, :363 Pennington Franklin is seeded third,
on balls and Trish O’DnnnnllMuseum Cultural Center on Avenue in Trenton, between behind Hillshorough andHightsto.;vn in the Centralsingled. Bud was tagged out West State Street in Trenton,8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on. Jersey Group Three Tour-
at third, before Lisa Kleborat 8 p.m., on Tuesday, June 13.
drew a walk toload the bases. General changes tn the’

A single by Held( Neatvogelproposed code involve the
and a two base hit by Dawnusual adjustments in the
Rubin made the score 6-3 In senses’dates in keeping with
favor of the Warrioi’s. the 197B and 1979 calendars

and specified exclusions, such
as for deer seasons.

double, advanced to second on
a,wslk by teammate Lisa
Kleber, and came home on a
first base grounder by Robin
Powcll. ’ ’

The Tigers’ Laurie
Akachanns walked, went to
sooond base on a bobbled ball,
stole third, and came homo on
a single by Maureon Flannery,
making the soore 10.4 in favor
of the Warriors,

Franklin added two mare
rann in the bottom of the foarth

home on a single by teammate
Sue van Aken.

The Chl~s tied the contest in
the fifth inning, but Franklin’s
Kathy Lagow~l’ crossed the
plate .with the game-winning
run In the finalperiod for the
Warriors.

Laguwskl took first base ’on
an error by the Plseataway
pitcher, advanced to second aa
an lntefferenne call, stole
third base, #ed came home on
a single by Franklin team
member, Debbie Bnndy.

Karen McDermott (5-2) was
accorded the win for the
Warriors, as the Chiefs’ ]:aura
Mattlagly (9-3) was tagged for
the ’loss. Piseataway now’
commands a.record of 12-3. ,

The Warrior jv team did not
fare as well, dropping a 19-9
dec(slop to the Chiefs. Frankie
ttunthay smashed a two base
hit.in the sixth inning to pace
the Franklin offensive effort.
Warrior hurler Nancy Eastnn
{3.5) reeatved the’loss, as
Plstmtaway pitcher MatusiR
was awarded the victory,

, The triumph aver ’theChiefs
gave Franklin the lead in the
Mid State Conference.
However, one day later, the
Warriors fell to conference
team Bridgewater-Rarltan
East hy a 4-2 margin at the
Minutemen facilities.

Dawn Rubin slammed a
double in the fifth inning to
drive in Franklin’s 0nly two
runs. Sue van Aknn went two
for three at the plate, while
Kathy Lagowski cracked a
pair of singles in three times at
bat.

Warrior hurler Sue van
Akea t4-l)suffered the loss, as
Bridgewater-Raritan East’s
Linda Redrieguer~ (3-6) was
awarded the win for her team,
now’ 5-9.

Nancy Easton (4-5) pitched
a five-hitter as the Franklin jv

Molto,moLl’s sacrifice stole
third base, and cresset ’the
plate on n single by ’rrlsh
O’l)annoll, The r~oro was now
a camfortablo 12-4 margin,

The Tigers began to
challenge shortly afterwards,
adding four rime In the fifth
inning, Franklin pitcher Sac
Mel)ermotl h)aded the bases
hernre a walk end a ~lnglo
made tim eeoro 12,7, Warrior
e6teber IIobln Pewoll Insl Ihe
ball In lho dust en lbo next play
and the lead deoreneed to 12.9,

I,’ra6klln romainod
.ecarele~s in the final innings
while S(adh Plahd’leld added
one Inlly In tl!o elxth Innl.n.g
nnd lw) mere m l )o Bovontl|,

q’to Warrior9 5qua~b0d a
putonllal ron,llol=tg Ihrent
when Frllliidln’a Dawn Ihlhln
nabbed 8autl~ Plolnflohl’a
Mnuruon I,’lannory at tit0I)hl16,

regular working days. .nament.
Interested personsmaysend The Warriors also plan to

written statements, relevant clash with the Pioneers or
to the proposed eode to the Somerville today in an away
New Jersey Fish and Game eantestandtomorrow willhost
Council, P.O, Box 1809, North Plainfield in a Somerset
.Trenton, 08625. County Tournament game. ’

If is Fiesta Time -- r"

NOW!

/

We permanently resurface worn, chipped; and
stained tubs in decorator colors in your home at a
¯ fraction of the cost of replacement.

New tub guarantee.
Most tubs resurfaced for under $220.

For more information call:

QUINN CONTRACTING Inc

1609) 896.0240

PUBLIC NOTICE
Would ~’ou like to buy a Datsun at

Dealer’s Cost??????’
Sure! ! ! ! !How?????

SIMPLE

During the month of May, the first sale of each day
will be sold at Dealer’s Cost*

Doors open at 9:00 A.M. each day so be here early
for the car of your choice.

SOMERSET DATSUN
1020 Route 22, Somerville, N.J.

722-3600

* 280’s not included in the offer.
~:. ..... ~ ...... Saes T’;’x a’n’d.l~otor Vdh(cle’Fees exi’ra ........

CENTRAL AIR-
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM COMES
EQUIPPEDWff!t A
SEWING
MACHINE

F R E E amn:dWelS/;2:!~~:’:::ii:i:::;~i!;~:7’::!A’~
portable sowing machine with oarrylng case. Most people a~’e surprised
when they discover Singer makes something besides sewing
machines. That’s probably because, for years, that’s all we did make,
An interna ona reputation for quality doesn’t come easy or fast,

a , and we built ours by g v ng lhe consumer the best sewing machine in
,.., .............. .:.. I I the world OL r cenlra a r conditioning systems are as good as anything
t/ecor ~roup, rower also oroKeSr Meavy-uuW II e[sewemake Bl~homeorcozyeotlage, oneolouruntswlcoolit
Package, Rear wlndow washer and wiper, II elficlenlyqu’ely-andoryearstocome, And we re so anxious to sh°w
Movoble vent windows r Bodysldo moldings,. Load I I of[our syslem, we’ll giveyou, free, a new Singer model 362 portable
floor carpet, , ’ I I sewlngmeohlnewhenyoubuyone,

’

’ with maintenance ’ ’ ,¯ , - ., , I I CENTRAL AIR CONDITIO ING BY ,
Closod,EndLoasororomySh~8,0Opormonmpws’ II ~ w ,row ~ ,-,,,-

" Now Jorloy solo, fax, II ~ I I~I lrz I~’ II~
’ 36monthg..60,OOOmllo,: II 1 l ll V

Routo206, ’ k "Prln¢oton’SoIdost,nd II THERE’SNtORETOSINGERTHANSEwING

= ff’tIT~ at Ch;~r~,::~oy Rd,~N
[ IllNassau= Omt--’-

....... ~ II~~0 CON4PANY’ ; :’ "1.1 I~[!~J211 I I ’ 800StatoRoad. Prln0oton, N.J. e609"924"3530’
{I~"~,"L~ ....

III t ......

,:...~ l , ’ I
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l/IERGEIq’
/BWE MUST RAISE

b OUR CREDITORS

We are’in a financial bind -- we are bulging at the seamswith famous brand names.

¯ LIVING ROOMS * DINING ROOMS
¯ SOFAS ¯ LOVESEATS
¯ SECTIONALS¯ RECLINERS
¯ TABLES ¯ DESKS
¯ LAMPS * ACCESSORIES

PLUS MUCH, MUCH

NO LAYAW
0 EXCH

NO0 HOLDS
SALES CI

¯ BEDROOMS
¯ CHAIRS
¯ DINETTES
¯ WALL UNITS

BEDDING

Now’s your once.ln.a.lJfetime chance to furnish your entire
home or a room at a fraction of the usual pricel Hurry in - you’ll
find record.breaking Values from,the country’s most famous r~akers!

¯ THOMASVILLE * CONSOLIDATED ¯ AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE
¯ STANLEY ¯ INTERNATIONAL ¯ SERTA

¯ SHERRILL ¯ PLYMWOOD ¯ HICKORY CHAIR
¯ PULASKI ¯ BASSETT ¯ AND DOZENS MOREl

,t,
, ,f’
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on local farm:, ;., " ¯:’ ¯’¯’ Thursday, Mayi&:lg"78 13-A ’

Leeklng llke thick black
snakes, electrical cables
coiled across the floo~’a
through every room of the
house.
"Bright studio lamps Were

clamped to every object that
would hold them around the
ceiling, Other lamps stood on
tripods .and the dining room
was 20 degrees hotter than the
rest of the house, .

Outside, gigantic lamps
were raised to glare into the
windows so the sun would
appear to be shining on this"
dark, cold Monday.

Back inside, a man wearing
a headset sat at a cluttered
desk before a tape recorder.
As he pushed the buttons he
yelled, "tape roiling" and the
director calmly called for
"action."

Mary Stones stood dead still
in the kitchen of her Neshaule

¯ Station home holding her dog
to keep him quiet, One could
boar a pin drop as the actors

’started speaking their lines,
’ and ... Mary’s phone rang.

"Cut", cried the frustrated
director, Bob Wiemer.

* MARY APOLOGIZED for
the interruption and said,
"Isn’t this fun!" as the filming
continued.

The Stones live in a large,
old house across from the
Neshanic ti’ain depot, both of
which are locations for the
filming of "Seventeenth
Summer."

This TV movie Is being shot
on location in Somerset and
Hnnterdon c’ountles by a
proddction crew from the
Public Broadcasting So,vine
series "Big Blue Marble." It
includes 10 cast members, 11
crew members, a helicopter, a
WWI vintage biplane, an old
steam locomotive; a number
of local "extras" and a
"classified" budget.

Primary film locales, are
Neshanlc.Station, the farm of
Richard Doyle in
Hillsborougb, Ringees in
Hunterdon -- and the skies
above.

It is the Story of a 17-year-
old, rich, city boy sent by.hls
father to work on grnnddad’s
farm during the summer of
1923. He is unhappy, but at-
tracted to a beautiful French
girl of..a neighboring family
whom the other villagers
dislike because of their
religious beliefs,

A CERTAIN bad guy in town
eggs on the villagers hatred
toward this family because he
wants their land. Eventually,
however, his plan to run the
French off backfires and they
save his life.

The boy and girt’l, Walter
and Jennie, eventually marry
and they tell this story from
the perspective of their bOth
wedding anniversary.

Weaved throughout are
comings and goings on the old
tacomotiva and adventures
with a barnstorming pilot of an

Story and photos;ii . :i

uncle which leads" to spec-
tacular aerial photography.

"Big Blue Marble" is an
Emmy and Peabody Award
winning youth-oriented
program distributed
il~roughout the PBS network.
It is also the only PBS
program which is also
distributed to commercial
stations worldw de There it is
broadcast weekly as a public
service without commercial
interruption by sponsor IT&T,
according to writer and
dit~eetor, Bob Wiemer. -.

IT IS SEEN on 160 stations, Jersey, she traveled the
70 percent of which are Turnpike many times with ber
commercial, in 60 countries family as they follo~ved the
around the world. MontrealExpes baseball team

Hew did all this land in between New York and
Hillsborough? Philadelphia.

As a former, resident of this She was quite surprised by
area, Mr. Weimer wrote the the beauty to be found out in
script with these locations in the hills of the State. "It :’ "
mind. Several years ago, he reminds me of rural areas ?’
made a film in" Neshanic around Quebec," she said, ’
Station for the Canadian "exceptwehavemorecowsat
Postal Service. home." "

The beautiful "Jennie" is "Seventeenth Summer!’ is
Liliane Clnne of Montreal, slatedtobealredonPBStnine "
Canada. No stranger to New middle of December.

Rich Pipeling

Three generations of transportation (upper left)
play a part in the filming of "Seventeenth Sum-

mer" in several Hillsborough and Branchburg
locations. From the helicopter (above right),
cinematographer Rene Verzier shoots a scene. In
another aerial sequence (above) star Liliane
Clune rides along with pilot Glen Pales. Miss
Clune appears in a more down-to-earth pose at
right. At left, six members of the company relax
between scenes: Shells Oakey, Miss Clune, Nan-
cy Kezlorlan, Mordecai Lawner, Seym6ur
Steinhardt, and Roger Landry.

COMFORT
KING’

La.Z, Boy Rocker Recline 

SALE

I 1 ~ ANY PRE.RECORDED TAPE IN STOCK |
I WITH THIS COUPONI ($5,00 OFF SAT, NIGHT

~ |

I FEVER I) ONE PER CUSTOMER JUNE 30NLYI , I
I .... ’ ’|

FREEGIFTSI ,FREE’DRAWING FOR II
Ii ’ AN ALBUM, OF CHOICE EVERY 15 MINUTES : I

,l COUPON COUPON COUPON, ’l
i ~ Ilill IIII i m i Jill Ell I m’lltlll Jill jill Bill g g i g Illll i III/’i m IIII Ilill Bill i Jlfi~

BEEFTENDERLOINS"’"’""’"’"’""’""""
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 10AM TO 6PM : ,

Whofo.unlr,~med.Aver~oeWolgnl7- I s,

WEWILL CUT EACH TENDERLOIN INTO

SALE STARTS.MAY 17,1978

’ ’1 .,o.~ao..,,v ..’o..,.u o...,,,’.oo.v,,,~.,",,, n SUPPLY LIMITED - ORDER NOWlll
All Sales Casli or Check- No’Char’g0s

T FTO-O S MARKET
74 Wltherepoon St,, PHnooton " 009.924.0768

I’¢ourJ~ Men, li To0s, g sm to 5:30 Pal Thurs, it Frl, O nm 1o 0:30 pm~
Wed, ~t S~I,O nmta I pill

"The Flnoet In Food For Your T~blo alas0 lP12l"



New N atbnal Smoker Study_..
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 rOW..tar MERIT preen major alternative
h;gh tar smokerssee results below.

Can low tar MERIT packed with ’Efiriched
Flavor,’. tobacco measure up to the taste expecta-
tions of current smokers of high tar cigarettes?

Read the results from a new, nationwide
research effort, involving smokers who actually.
tested MERIT against’ leading high. tar brands,

Results Confirm Breakthrough
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to-0r better than-leading
high tar cigarettes tested[ Cigarettes having up to
twice the tar.

Conarmgd: Majority of high tar smokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT

And in detailed interviews conducted among
current MERIT smokers?

Confirmed: 85%of MERIT smokers say it was

Kinos:Omo"la ’0 Omonlco noav peril are o FIChe orl ’100’s: 11 mo"ta,:’O,O mg nlcolino nv, per ~igQro,io hy FT~M~,i!7

Warning: The Surgeon Goneral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dongorous to Your Health,

an easy switch" from high tar brands,
Confirmed: Overwhelming majority, of MERIT

smokers say their former high tar brands weren t
missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First M~orAlternative ToHigh Tar Smoldng
MERIT has proven conclusively that it not only

delivers the flavor of high tar brands-but
continttes to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most important evidence to
date that ,MERIT is what it claims to be:
The first real taste alternative for high
tar smokers, 0,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s

I, , "i ,
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Thursday, May 18, }9"/8

t i

tAll meetings held at 4-H
Center ufiloss otherwise
noted}

COMING EVENTS

-Thursday, May tB, Small
Animal ~eadera moeUng, 7:30
p.m.

..Thursday, May 18, 4-H
Exchange Association, 7:30
p.m.

-Friday, May i5, Adventure
workshop.

-Monday, May 22, Club
Camp Weekend meeting, 7:30
p.m,

-Tuesday, May 23, Review
for state public presentations,
2:30 to 4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m,

-Tuesday, May 23, State
Dress Revue judging.

..Wednesday, May 24,
Review for Slate Public
~resentations, 2:30 to. 4:30
a.m.

-Thursday, May 25, 4-H
Prep Advisors meetings, 9:30
a.m. Io 12:30 and 7:30 p.m.

..Thursday, May ~, Review
for state public presentations,
2:30 to 4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

i

BABYSITTING COURSE

Last Thursday six students
at Adamsville Schaol,
Bridgewater received their
certificates and carry ng

CLASSIFIED ADS ,
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

HOW TO WIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS

100% of the time

Specifywhich and send
$5.00 to:

SOUND
INVESTMENT

Box 10B.
Jamesburg, N.J. 08831

t K E DECORA TIONS
FEATURING

WILTON
Party Supplies
Gifts
Greeting Cards

CoLd. R.Gtoml
King’s FalrgroundMag
1700 Nottingham Way

Hamlllan Twa. e9o.962t
Daily le.9 ̄  Sunday 12.5

clover
correspondence

by T.II. Blum cards’ for completing the 4-H
and Ilarhara Llndberg babysitting course under the

County4.11Agents guidance of Mrs. Esther
Cusick, school nurse. This is
the second time this year axid ’
the fourth time in lwo years
that Mrs. Cusick has taught
the course.

The babysitting course is
available to all junior high
schools and can be in-
corporated with borne ee
classes, taught by the nurse or
school psychologist or added
as an after school club or
activity, The 4-H office
provides materials and
welcomes all participants to
exhibit at the Somerset County
4.H Fair in August. Call the 4-
R office, 526-6644 if you are
interested.

Following are the girls who
received certificates: Sandy
Eieholz,. Jeanne’Klak, Gina
Monteleonc Lori Strohschein,
Beidi Tolles, Lauron Wilson
and Sharon D~hmico.

A paper drive will be held by
the 4-H Exchange Association
over the weekend of May 19, 20
and 21. Bring ymir newspapers
to the 4-H Center and place in
the dumpster located in the
parking lot on the north side of
the building. 4-H members are
collecting papers to help them
with Iransporta0oo expenses
when they make their ex-
change trip Io Nova Scotia
July 24 to August 3..

Earen Field, teen loader of
the Twirly Birds, taught {he
club parade routine.

Branehburg Beef and Dairy
are busy obtaining ads for Ihe
4-H Catalog. Jim Merritt and
Charles Welsh gave demon-
strations on choosing and
preparing a steer for ¯show.

A film on ’74 Chicago Cubs
called "King of the Hill" was
shown at the meeting of the
Sports Trivia Club reports

By Century 21, Krol

Will, aa FHA or’VA loan,
escrow paymonis mo required
for prapa,ty taxes and lira and
hazard insurance; The
maximum prepsymeo! in any
event wbuld ba for one year. It
you buy a housu midway
through tile lax year, the
unpaid taxes would bo half ns
much, aa a conventional loan,
the fender may not ask for
uscrow paymants"olthouoll
many now require them, Also,
il ~tou hire a lawyer, his fee
may sometimes be Inaludod In
tim closing costs, Chsrgos
vary, but you may pay aa Ilnla
aa #100 or aa much aa $500,

guying or =ailing. FHA. VA or
Conventional. wherever your
real allele tronle©llon may
Invulva, KROL REALTORS,
CENTURY gl, olfers the name
knowledgeable and
profeaalaoal aorvlcu hazed an
eNporlunca 10 ell lle cllonls,

Involved In a

Jon’t Isavo It I
It to KROL REALTORS, CEN,
TURY 21, Open 9,9 dally In,
eluding Sunday al two
Iocallonzl 1000 Slate Rd, (Rt,
~r061 Pr ocotan, 60%924,7|70
and St=lion |quare Rh 206),
estle Mead, 201,259.6222,

DID YOU KNOW?
One Of the first thlnoR a 10ndor
dooa when you apply for u
mdtlBaflo is to ohnck your.
orodll luting, ,’

Saturday, May 20 at t p.m. and
2:30 p.m., the Tim-O-Tree
Players will present a
children’s play "Tall
Tales...Small Tales" at the
George Street Playhouse. The
group first presented their
show at Ihe Playhouse on April
8 to.an appreciative young
audience.

"Tab Tales...Small Tales"
is actually several skits. One
deals with how a brother and

. ’sister do (or don’t) get along,
and one features a grown-up
Jack from Jack and the
Beanstalk. Another reflects
the difficulties of ex’ossing a

MUSIC will¯
feature Brahms
choral works

PLAINFIELD- M.U.S.I.C.
Inc. (Middlesex, Union,
Somerset in Concert) will
preseot their final concert of

topics to be discussed:
Musical lnstL:uments, Mark
Charlton; Self.Expression,
Sue Smith and Fun ’n’ Skills,
Clark 1-10ckenbury.

,o,

tlelp is stilt needed for the
daytime programs. If you are
a 4-H teen between 14-19 cart
Grace Conner if you can teach

program to the Preppors at
tte r camp June 23, 20, 20 and
July 1.

.."Any bay or girl,
ii~rcspeclive at race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between Ihe ages of 7
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-H Prop or 4-H
by applying far membership in
al least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing In the ’4-H
requirements,"

ARLENE SZABO (center) as Maria introduces her Puerto Rican girl friends Jane Tamm Bendavid;
Karen Scibilia, Lucie Paiva and Rose Mirakian during the "Dance at the Gym" scene in the Edison
Valley Playhouse production of "West Side Story." For ticket reservations, call 756-4488..

Children’s )iayscheduled: ’
for George St, Playhouse

NEW BRUNSWICK -- On street as a kid. . currently teaches Cz’eative
¯ Tile material was developedDramatics in Highland Park,

by lhe ensdmble, using has performed with the
techniques such as im- George Street Playhouse
provisalion and "creative Childrens Theater Ensemble
movement, and is .laced "The Kids From Jersey."
throughout with music. "We Tbe shows will be held ofi the
spent a lot of time talking in George Street stage at 414
kids, parents and teachers, GeorgeSt. in New Brunswick. ’
gathering stories, myths, and Tickets are $2 with groups of
incidents that kids are in- ten or more receiving 325’
terested in now," said .percent discount. Birthday
producer Maureen Heffernan. parties may be held in the 4lh
"From that basis, we workedWall Care (in the Playhouse)
and played wilh the material before the first show or after
until we came up with what we the ~eeond. Call lhe box office
have now. It portrays a kids- at (201) 246-7717 for reser-
eye view of the world.", rations and for further, in-

Ms. Heffernan, who formation..

Brian Roe, secretary, the season on Saturday, May
/20, in the sanctuary of

* * * Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Crescent and Wat-

A very important ;meeting . chung Ayes. at Seventh St.
for Prep Advisors wilLbe held~.-~ The choral concert, which
on Thursday, May ’25. Ira- ’ begins at 8 p.m. is an all Brah- ..
portafit in[ormation about ms program. Featured willbe
Prep Camp will be given and his "Liebeslieder Waltzes
the following are the camp No.2," "O Holland, reiss die

,Wesf Sider Story,

plays Edisoen dstage
EDISON--.Edison Valley B ar ’ h’g" piri glr:

Playhouse, located on Oak friend.

tlimmei auf," "Tafellied,"
"Vier Zigeunerlieder" and for
women’s voices, "Drei
goisllichc Chore,"

Guest pianist will be Jan
Quinn, organist and choir
director of New Providence
Presbyterian Church. He will
play "Waltzes for Piano." The
concert is under the direction
of Garyth Nair, a prominent
N,J. conductor.

Tickets are $4 regular, and
$3 senior citizens and may be
obtained by calling AI GaNun,
(201) 75(]-8301.

IIIIAIIMS ’REQUIEM’
IS WEI)NESDAY FEATUP, 

DOVER -- The Masterwork
Music and Art Foundation wilt
sponsor Ilia first of 15 summer
sings on Wednesday, May 24 at
5 p.m. at the County College of
Morris, Brahms "Requiem"
will be conducted by David
Randolph with , Evelyn

~
.Varrone as pianist,

¯ Admission price Is $2,50, For

,Natumr, ticket Information, call t2011

fornas ...
SAVE A BUNDLE,..

Rt Allla Mzahal8 RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

By adding porkotz el petuelnz,
marlsolde, lmpeaea|, or any olher
annual flowers, ysur home earden
cau have zprlnR color ell summer,
Annuait ore =furled |rum letdl,
md are urusllp Rrowu In Bell or
emprolztd cubel el peat, Thole

planll mull be plustsd every year
to Inlura Sead Ilewerln| plnnlz,
Anuual flowers provide munp rill,
lerant color= lar Ihe tummer
lesion, Y|OWI,I |oral In color= or.
white, pink, purple, rod, yellow,
orange und In many olher zhedez,

"?////a~,e Jt’;,ise~/~s
g9 Yerh Rd,

Hlohlttowe, N, J, 03530
The GOlden centsr st Village Nor.
ladez can supply yOU whh all your
gardening needs, Annul1 floWers
lad vogel|bin pIsall a,s amon~ the
many smell go,dee plants available,
Wa lifo OSrff Ilia lrsll wldozt
ISllsllOfl at lhrUbl~ llowaIlng I,III
Ind lhldl Irsal, Ws ClIW I qUll[ly
llal of leallllar=, Iprl’~ ff1111dl11,
end wled killers Io keep your oar,
dan gtOWMg sad poll lieu, AIk
aboul OUt laedl¢lpe design and In,
llllilIlOn¯llrilOl, Cams Ill Iha
peopls who know,

Mun,,101,1,11 |U,1,10,’4
4dl,E4=i

~rFen~uWIvnl TIP8

To prafe(f whRs birch ead holly
treez from tool Mlner~ OptSy sow
w h dis non o Mote Sytfos,R
klwoye red ffellaide labela
bolero tllnl,

REGISTERED CONSUMERS
For up-to-date Register in-
formation or for tree assistance
with any local consumer
transaction, cat[ 609-896.0270
and Consumer Bureau’s Staff
Mediator wiffrespond,

152 Alexandel St., Princelon
Established 1967

NATIONWIDE
¯ Pellet Holders

CALL 609.882-0213
For Insurance

We Insure everybody for
Homeowner & Auto Insurance
’ We can save you 20% on

Commercial Policies
’ CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

0[ Melcel Co., Inc.
t604% Pennington Road

Tlenton, R. Lr~t O~lnea~l web Mer¢~f CO Soy.

" "Buyers and sellers meet.
every week

on the Classifiedpages,

In conjunction with the Rocky Hill and Montgomery
Townshlp Depal3ment~ of HeaRh, will aonduot a

HEALTH EDUCATION FAIR

Tree Road is presenting the In supporting roles are
final ¯ Show of the 1977-’78 many of the areas most
season, "West Side Story." lalented people. Kent Swoeney
"This musical" classic bY of Linden co-slars as "Action"
Soedheim and Bcrnstein will with. Ellen Okin Powers of
"play every Friday .and Avenel as tomboy,
Saturday evening at 8:30 p.m. "Anybodys," Joseph Lanzara
and Sunday evenings at 7:30 of Newark, Anthony
p.m. Ihroogh June 11. DeSlefano of Cranford, Mark

The production, which iS Martin of Clark and GreEK
being direcled by Tony Adase Van Horne of Newark round’
of Edison,. with musical out lhemembersaflbeSharks
direction by Jeanne Lemenille with Jane Tamm Bendavid of
of Clark’andehoreography by Highland Park LuciePaivaof
Mam’y tlorman of Edison, .Clark, Karon Scibilia of New
stars Ted GrygaleT.uk of Soulh Brunswick and Rose Mirakion
River and Arlene Szabo of of Somerville as their girls.
Clark as Tony and Marla,’lbe "
tragic, star:crossed lovers The Jets =ire made up of Bill

based on the Romeo and Juliet tlenderson of Metuchen,
Robert Hoover at Newlegend.’ ’ Brunswick and Vince KlimeekAlso in lead roles are

Timolhy Graham of East of Dunelien wilh Jennifer
Brunswick and Bennett B. StatUe of Somerset, Nora
Camhi el Long Branch as Ri[f Mansfield of Fords and Kalhy
and Bernardo, rival gang Wagner of Edison as their.
leaders of the Jets and Sharks. girls.
Janiee Lynn Nazziola of For ticket reservations, call
.Bellevitle co-stars as Anita, 755-4488.

I

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save, @NewJerseyBeil

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
513 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Buslnasa and Social Printing
yers-Tickats

Cards-Envelopes-
Lettarheads. Invitatidns

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Dave’s Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

¯ 4’1 S, Main St.. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen

725-9027

. SHERMAN Et
SONS

JEWELERS
Kueptuke Diamond Ring=
Nlde So(oaf Ion of Wuddleg 6end=
FRE0 Ear PlersIng with

I~urchazo el Earrtnes
SomorsBt Shopping ContBr

620-0111

Becauseyour..
home air conditioning
isn’t as e~dent ’
asit used to be...

’ ’ saturday, May20, 1978 FUCILLO&,
Prlnooton House Unlt II WARREN II

905 Horrontown Road, Prlncoton II ¯ I10A,M 3PM, ~ ’
" F ’ L ’ " II Ftnomll.lomB, InB n

Hyportonglon, HoBrln0r DIBboto(] S,~roonln0e, WBght/NutrtonB II AclBmFuolllo M-r ¯
Counaulln0, InformBtlon on Mental Health nnd A oohollBm Will Blao be I| 725.1763 "’ n ,

0VB"BblB, II I
l ’ ’ O(abut°a’ Egt sul~at.antMlmnal t ~ h°utR h~tnra teat’ ’ " ||’°05 SO’ M°ht Sh’ M°nvllhlll

¯ i ALL COMMUNITY MEMBER8 INVITED TO PARTICIPATE
lIilll

m

The $29.95
CAN-I-COOL-IT-CHEAPER?
CHECK!
We’ll he]p you save energy, save mtmt,,y, W~,
service all makes. ¯ 2

CALL(~09-799-3434 NOW/~.Io~7’-- 
FOR THIS SPECIAL t
PR~-SEASON OrVER! ~=~[~-
: " ’ PRINCETON TRA

AIR CONDITIONI

] want it! ¯
[’hmso i:~ill mn h, st:hoduh~ a (:hm:k~
PRINCE’I’ON ’rRAI~E AIR CONDITIONIN(
P.O. BOX 4060
Princeton, N,J. 08540
.~LIULI’

.Mhb’,~ss

( ’.ily Sltll0’--ZII)--
Ilbt AJ)it ~inr]hltr¯

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
?

THURSDAY, MAY le
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municil~al Bldg,
Somerset County Unit for Retarded Citizens meeting - 8 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Somerv/Re, Topic "Update

on Group Homes", lnfd. 725-8544.
"Aglow" - Luncheon - Martinsvi[le too - Speaker, ShTrlee Green

- Into. 359-8486 , :~:~,
Spr ng Co~lcett - Alexander Batcho Intermediate Schaol band

chorus 7~30p.m BchoolGym,:if:;~

FRIDAY, MAY In
Annual Meeting- Franklin League of Women Voters - 9:30 a.m.-

2:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

SATURDAY, MAY20
Children’s Program - Spinning wheel demonstration 8- stoWhour, 10:30 a.m., Maw Jacobs Library, Rocky Hill,
Manville V.F.W. Lite.A.Bike |nspscrion program 9 o.m..naon,

V,F.W. parking lot.
Choral Concert by Middlesex-Union-Somerset-In-Concert. 8

p.m., Crescent Ave., Presbyterian Church, Watchung Ave, 8" 7th
St., Plainfield, Tiokets 756-8361.

Pet Show - Somerville Public Libraw 10:30 a.m, Pre-register
pets at Somewilla Public Libraw of Somerset County L, ibraw.

Muy Children’s Falr - 10 a,m,-4 p.m, St. Matthlss School -
J,F,K. Blvd., Somerset,

Nelghbo,hood P]cnla Day - noun-2~30 p.m. Stony Brook.
Millstone Watersheds Assn. Reserve, Wsrgo Rd,, Hopewell Twp..
Info.- (~09} 737-3735.

Cur Wash - Franklin H,S. Russian Club, 9-I p.m, et Franklln
High School $1,2(],

T

SUNDAY, MAY21
"Wildflowor Wondor" Spring Walk ̄ 2:15 p,m. Environmental

Education Ce/~tsr, Lord Stifling Park,
Film ̄  "Whore the Waters Run" 7" p,m. Emmanuel Baptist

Church, South 3rd 8. Washington Ave., Manville.
Concert in the Park - Manv]//o H,S, Band, 2:30.4 P,m. Dukes

Parkway Park, Manville,

MONDAY, MAY22
Chlnosn AGe(inn. Flndorno Roacua Squad Auxillaw ¯ 7:30 P,m,

Squad B(dg, 476 Union Ave, .
Manville High School P,T.S,A, meeting 7:30 p,m, Installation of

off ictus,
Franklin Conservation Club ̄ 8 p,m, Mlddlabush Rote,mad

Church, Mavis. "The Alaskan Wild", Publlo Wolaome,
Hi//sbornuBh Envlronmanlol Calm, ̄ B p,m, Flaglown School

Annex,

THUnBDAY, MAY 23
Somorsoi Naturalists moollng ¯ 8 p,m,, Hill,Ida School Library,

Brown Rd,, Brld0owator Program ¯ "Ooosnogrnphy ¯ The S({ont
World" by N,J, Boll Telephone 0o,

Hillsborough Townahlp Committee - B p,m, Municipal Bid0,

WEDNEBDAY, MAY 24
Craft Pro0ram. "Qulltsd Woslobaskota" 10 s,m,. Maw Jncobs

Library, Rocky Hill,
HilIsba¢ouBh Munlalpal Ulllillea Aulhorlly ̄ Bat5 p,m, Vnn.

do,veer House ¯ Route 200,

THUIIBDAY, MAY 2§
"poasUmrFoko" ¯ Sprln0 Walk ̄ 7:30 p,m,, Envlronmonlnl

Edt,oalloo Conlot, Lotd SIIdMB Pork,
Tradltlonsl Amorlcan a En011ah Folk Donning. Phillips Cam.

munlly Cantor, Ill, 27, Frnnklin Pork 6.10 p,m, Admlsalon 12,
slodanl dlacaonl,/rife, 82t.8010,

Franklin Caungll ¯ 8 p,m,, r

E,R. CLEWO~TH & SON
It!SATING o AIR CONBITIONINO o ILICTRIrAt ’

IHII)’MITAt FAeRIeA?ION 
WARM A/R R[P~ACEM[NT FURNACES

FROM SS2S, Installed
ttUMIDIFIIRI o ELICTRONIC AIR CtlANIRI

Atll¢ ~ I~ II*!* . nUetWOISFnR .
Yt~tSM/ON ~l[]h|r|nhn| Aaafftot~i
29/,4|41 l,l.~,l~,~l;.~f= 386,4T40

¯ So, nrualwlck‘‘ i.~.~ t r,rvtr= lldlgon

.i

FRANKLIN BICY
CENTER

¯ RALelnH ¯ SCHWINN
¯ PEUGEOT * ROSS

Re~lrl ¯ Peru. ACeellor h
853 H~STON STR£E

io *.m.. o o.m¯
OPEN SATURDA

249.4544

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES
FOODS, WILD BIRD c
ANIMAL FEED, WE
CARRY WATER SOFTI
SALTS, LAWN & GAI
SUPPLIES, SHOES,Be
J/(CKETS & GLOVES..

BELLE MEAl
FARMERS’ CO-I

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIE
(Quantiry

Prices
Availrlbh,t

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15.880(}
712 lhuulllnn St., Snnt

NOTAIIY PlIIII,IC

SOPKO
, Agents for

WheBton Van Lines,
MOVING El"

STORAGEr INC,
’ Perm/I #2

Local & Lone DIItal
35 ND. 17th Ave

MDnvF)lo
’ 201.725.77~0

BELLE MEAn
LUMBER CO,r INI

RootllnuBlvtl,,. Solln M
300,§121

A ComFlalu t/ns ef
eUlLBINO MATORIALt

o Cook a Ounn PllInll o Oomb, C
W/ndo~l * And#ra*a WM~Czlllnln ! PoSe MOltllZlr o Cslp
Vln 1 111, * allle lllrllmZnl g
llzlbzud nel o grdwlfl Inz
p0flZ[I e Roonrql ~efzflz(! e (nlgJ
01,~II I r|a|illsR Pltwood * IMZtZhI~ MglollZl,

’ ’ I
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for a n ore
Cometo beautiful garden!

Peterson’s Nursery
¯LANDSCAPING AND GARDEN MAINYENAffCE

Peterson’s Nursery is proud to offer the addition of a ’new
landscape’and Garden Maintenance Service. The same quality
that we have made available for 39 years as supplies of nursdry
stock will be available to you now with its additional service.
Stop in at our nursery for a free consultation on your landscape
needs...

:e Flower & Vegetab(e Seeds
]Oo a package!

i,’1 FREE f/at of Pachysandra
::with every ]O flats purchased.
"1 FREE bag of Pine Bark with

¯ ONE GALLON
SIZE SHRUBS

3 for $10.

¯ANNUALS ¯
¯ PERENNIALS
¯FLGWERING SHRUBS
¯EVERGREENS
¯FRUIT TREES
¯HERBS
¯ RHODOOENOHONS

Ctsrk- "TEAItOUSE OF
TIIE AUGUST MOON." The
Clark Players, F.K. Rehnly
School, RarHan Road. 8:30
p.m., May 19 and 30.

crnnford .... AMERICAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Weekends through June 17.
Curtain Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday; 7 and 10 p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student
and senior citizen discoants
available. Reservations, 351-

TENSIONS MOUNT as Gary Cohen threatens to rough-up Mici~ae~ Driscoil but is restrained by . 5038.
Oscar Selig Stokes in a scene from "American Buffalo" now being performed by New Jersey Flan’ders .L. "LOVERS AND
Pub ic Thester at CEtebretiop PLayhouse in Cranford¯

Review

’Buffolo’ is a rare
CRANFORD -- "American Teach. Teach knows it upsets

Buffalo" which opened at the Don when he ̄ suggests that
Celebration Playhouse last Bobby "skin pops" but he
Friday is an "ex-rated cannot resist mentioning

Bobby’s alleged addiction to

’ OTIIER STRANGERS." Pax
¯ Amicus, Flanders-

Drakestown Road. Friday,
¯ Saturday and Wednesday at

J~e | 8:80 p,m.,, through May 20.

TIBO , Call, 584.3900 dagy. .

¯ . ~ "-:’. ’. - Flanders--;’BEAUTY ANDand vary t;onen must nave TIIE BEA’T - : "
.... ~ " t’ax Amlcua,had a good time raiding attics Ftanders ~ " ....¯ - uraKestown l’~OaCandgaragesfortheinterestmg Sat--a-~= o+ -~- ..a o .~

items that fill D0u’s Resale -m~"~~ W :’. ....... ~:ov
Shop from its ceiling clothes p’ " rougn ~.ay 20.

every l0 bags purchased.
1 FREE 50 lb. bag of Lime with
5 bags purchaed.

¯ OAK ½ BARRELS $10
¯ POTfED ROSES (over 100 varieties)
e BABY TEARS 3" Pots $].49
¯ AZALEAS ] year old seedlings.49c each
¯ ASPARAGUS FERNS 6" pots $2.99’

I Geraniums I
$5,97 a dozen

¯SEA.BORN "
Liquid Seaweed
The complete
plant fertilizer

production.
It’ confirms the early drugs.

reputation .of New Jersey ’ Almost before the words are
Public Theater. which has out he senses Den’s resent-
presented one exceptional ment and apologizes¯ He
production after another -pleads "You’renotmadatme
remember "That Chain- are ya, Don; Don, don’t he
pionship Season,." n~adatme." ’
"Travesties" and "Ladies at .. Early in the play,Teach tells
theAlamo"-~forex-citlng, ex-. Don, "Friends is friendship;

¯ plorative and ex-eellent it’s a wbnderful thing and I’m
all for it." ¯

lines holding a bird cage M .....’ "" he" nlnurn -- "PIPPIN "shoes canes florse shoes ~ Pa ..... ’’ ’ ’ per ~ln Playhouse,water bottles and a featherB ..... -"¯ . rOOKSI~ unvealay 17-Juneduster to the ’torn hnoleum25 ""~ ~ ’ -’ .... weanesuay anu Thursdayfloor bearing such variety of at .......... u’au p m ~unuay at 3 andmiscellany as a toilet hOWl 7 ’ ’ "’30 p.m $8-$10 Friday atchockedwithgolfclubs notto 6’"- ~’~ " "’ ¯...... ;- - :~upm ~aruruayat bangmention the girlie tom.ouIs 9 ~ ’ "’ ........... :ok p.m., 4,u-.HI; xnursaay athedging xrom me waus. . 2 p.m., $7-$9. Discount for
,For reservations call 272-groups, students and senior

New Brunswick -- ,An- cluding g=;atuities and tax. citizen discounts. Reser. i
SENIC AND OLD LACE." Special group and senior vations 658-4020.
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. Through June 4. ~ ’ , ’ ~ "
Thursday, Friday and I:

FREE PORTRAITS l!

COUPLES interested in participating in
photographic

project please call weekends only, [!

l,

!!

Saturday at 8:30 p.m~; Sun-
day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p,m.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts available.
Reservations 846-2896.

Thomas Rose
609-799-1729

Studio in Princeton Area

New Hope, Pa. -- "MAN" OF
LA MANCIIA." Bucks County
Playhouse¯ May 18, 19, and 20.
Monday through Thursday,
7:30 p.m., $6; Friday, 8 pm,,
$7; Saturday, 5 p.m., $7 and 9
p.m., .$8. Reservations and
iuformatiou 218~862-204L I~ " Mr’° L[~ ..a~’hl!i ~

Piscataway -- "MY FAT.
FBIEND." Circle Theater, 416 i HOR0~ 0
Victoria Ave. May 19 and 20.

Curtain 8:40 p¯m. senior :"’
citizen, student and group Reader & A mr.diseouuts available. Reser-
vations 986:7555,

Find out who you are...
Plainfield ’ "SLEUTH." .whet you are ....

where you’re going
through your horoscope L
also Tarro Card Readings

Available for parties and banquets

New Jersey Theater Forum,
YWCA, Church and Front
Streets, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday a
p.m.; May 18-June 11. Tickets~
Thursday, Sunday, $4.78;
Friday, Saturday, $5.7S, In-
formation and reservations
757-5888,A Gardened.s Paradise theater. 7~| G4mjos I~. 201.2’16-8826N. Bm~ ILl

PETERSON’S ........... ".....

5704"0r 351-5033. Tickets are citizens. Reservations and ’’’
MTneet,~lal?Uee~Z drVaV~ Tne .ranung, cur.sing, $5.50 and $4.50; student group bfformation, 370-4348 Some’rvilte -- "COME e ¯ ------------"m . y- m , chldlngflercemantrulyls"aua n s or -itiz-n discounts ’ BLOW YOUR HORN." ." ’ "AmericanBuffalo,"madeup for"fr]endshipaed’eagertobearn:aSenlableunonrenuest A Watchung View Inn, RoutesISPRING CLEARANCE SALE NURSERY AND GARDEN MARKET almost entireLy of obscene or top man on Den’s friend list . ~ . .-z . .
scatalogical words may Teach learns Don is planningsubscription - !zc~et. to. Millburn-- "THE PRINCE 202-206. Luncheon and Dinner l ~ , .... ’ .t

Route206 8etweenPrincetonandLawrencevillesuggest another X-rated for Bo~by to steal a valuable"American. uuua~o’ aria AND.THE PAUPER,’ May Theater. Lunch. at noon, ] .Urastzc Heductlons ,.J.
MAY HOURS: Open eveff dayg-8 " category. The script wr tten n coin collection as a kind of "Prlvate..mv.es’i at regular 20 "MARY POPP1NS," June matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m., ] . ~ _ ., . .,~

what some rev ewers of the personal revenge on a coin’ priCeswillinClugelreetlcsels 3. The Paper Mill Playhouse Monday through Friday I ’’- on Fine Antzquesl /~[~SUNDAYS TILL 6 play when it first opened in co ester who found a rare io .i~yo new .mUSIEaL .revu.es Musicals for Children, through July. Dinner shows to | . . ~ , I
Mercer~unty’sOnlyHewierseyCertifiedFarmmarketNew York last year termedbuftalo-headnickelinhis’shopwhleento WiltS. nseumrUnm.ng in Brookslde Drive. Two_per-be announced, dinner at 6:45 I " ’ .~" .¯

,[
~ ~ S b. " .... an, ~oue-, I, ,or ,~. ,sac,, .. ’ m Tick ts *o~ ¢,,~n a Luncheon-matinee$9.50 I ""~"~:’.’L" . ~ , ~lp e ,.~--,+=~ an~easily tuned out except for the pursuades Don to let him steal . C nZir i" -= ’ - " ’ ~

dinner.theater $i’2 50 in’- J venue t~urmture,oee n ~e ~ 75 ~teservattons 376-4343sound effects it provides for an the collector’s coins because . ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ " ’ . , ’ ’ ’ . | Large French Tapestry, " ~’~|escalating pantomime drama.Bobby might bungle the job. " ’ ~ " ¯ [ Waterford and Bristol Glass, ~ |’
The pErlormances by Oscar Tobesareofaprofcssioeat[’~l’~+~XAI~[C 11TI)~P11flI~T~ I China, Porcelsin, Silver, i’lILl^~.a I" ISeHgStokes, Gary O0hee and job, D0n decides to can in still k.~£/l¥.tSl’IU, l UIi~,I~.IIUI[’flJ ......

’ "’ ¯ " ¯ I Brass, O.fientalRug,[. 1~:":=%."1 ’.1Michael’ DrisooH are so another buddy, Flotcher. ’"’ ’" :. ¯ ’ : .’-,~-.".’ .~,’: ;.... ~.
powerful . the languageTeaeh ts put out and tdls Don Cranford -- "A~REPER-.’ PePPINS." The Paper Mill raisers¯Cai1722-O179. June 16, I~." "... - .... I t,L.~SC~ ~1..’+1
becomes incidental like the Fletch is not to be trusted, that TORY OF MUSICAL Playhouse Musicals for 17 23 and 24 .I uon’t M ss/msupportumty I _.-- "i~,~ ~ |¯ ’ background piano of old silent he has cheated Don at cards REVUES." New Jersey Children Brookside Drive¯ ’ " ’ ¯ ’| itoAcquireCol~ector’s i .~v,~ll#.~ I |
movies, but Don insists¯ Public Theatre at CelebrationSaturday, June 3 at 10:30 a.m. Wasfiington Crossing -- J items at Lowest Prices for ,] c/ i[~.w~,~,,~.... I I

Mr. Stokes’ poriz’ayal of While they are waiting for Playhnuse 1t8 South Ave. and 1:30 p.m. Tickets $2.~5 "GODSPELL." Open Air | a Limited Time Only ~ .J "
Donuy Dubrow, proprietor of Fletch, Bobby bursts into’the Friday, 0:30 p,m.; Saturday 7 $2.50 and $2.75. ReservationsTheatre, Washington Crossing | " ’ . ~ [
Don’s Resale Shop, issolid. Re shop with a buffalo-head and 10 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 376-4343. , StatePark. Curtain time8:30 I ~UAVTqPV~tIGp’nOWNSTAIRSAT [¯

29 J i ’" "<~" "~" .....................p.m.June22,23,24, ,30, uy. ..sits enthroned at the clutterednickel he has stolen forDon,p.m. June 23-July "15. In- ’ l, (rain dates June 25 and July I T.~ TaMA,rfi~v~c:’rh’l~Y I.and no one does deskin his second-hand or As if not to be outdone Teachformation cal1351-5033 or 272- Piscataway--"ALtCE IN
’junk store where his friends tells Don in almost.sobs that 0704. . ’ WONDERLAND."Circle, 2). Tickets $3; students under J.-- ........ ~="’=" .... v ...... J

eel, belike
t, ,is0 chlldreu underHaspel! congregatc to play cards and ho has hocked his watch for. " Theatre, 416 Victoria Ave., ; . ; ’ I HAMILTON AVE HOPEWELL, N.J. Ipass the time of day. him. , Madison -- "IIAMLET,’.’ June 3 4, 10, 11, 17 und 18. Sat. school age free Advance I - .. ;-. ......... ’-" ~ " [

F] ’st nam’ fthIsclasstcmode[, ~ ...... Throughout Don remains New Jersey Shakespeare ’atl0:30a.m.and2p.m.;Sun. 2 moneysavi~gsaleoftickotsl4 J ~urnoTrNoute518attheSunocoStation ]
ken.has oe.~rlenne~ a youngcool aud collected, calmly Festival at Bowne Theatre p.m. only. Reservations 968- tickets for ~5; seven tickets [ 10:30.5 Dally. 609-466-9833 _ L_spedal]y cut and taitored by Haspel [or spaeeu~out.kl.a named ~.o~oychewing.toothpicks. His eyes Drew Universi’ty Campus, 7055. $17.50. Mail to Washington ,"~-. ~’ ~ ~those who want to sail through summer WhOm ne lOOKS mlcr wun a flash alert or light up with the Route 24. Monday through . ’ Crossing Asset, River Road,

In fashion that’s solid and sane. kind of paternal protection,hint.of a smile as he showsFriday at 8 p.m.; Sundayat7aomerville ~ "SILVER .Washington Crossing, N:J.Bobby is his "gopher" and the alarm or pleasure at a p.m.; Saturday at 0 and 0:30 WHISTLE." Somerset Valley 00560. Box Office open at 4The three button coat is pedect]V conversation of the other lecherous thought, but he is p.m. Single tickets $5.50-$7.50.Players at Somerville High p.m. on performance dates
proportioned with wel}.cut lapels and flnpped characters indicates he goesreally aroused ’only WhenSubscriptions with savings up School.Group rates and fund ’ unlyiB09.737.9721.not only for Don’s coffee ond Teneh abuses Rohhy, ’ to ,tO percent now avaliable, ’pockets...a universally flattering suit in lunch, but into uther people’s Using Iheir four-letter wordLimited number of studentan~ number of easy.care fabrics, in the holnes for some of" the small vocabulary Ihey talk about subscriptions offering 6 plays

applianeesDonlistsforresale,business, capitalism and for $15. Telephone 377.4487 or
Midlaol Drtseoll, playing

Bobby, has the most sym-
pathetic of th0 three roles, tlis
eyes are ahvays east dawn to
avoid direct eounlenance.
’ Nervous and twitddng as tf
with withdrawal pangs, he
whimpers after Denny like a
bealcn puppy. It is not Don
who beats him, but Teach. an
intense tough, a petty thief,
who values Ms frtondship with
[}on but cannnt understnnd
Den’s relationship wi[b Bobby,

Gnry Cohen throbs with
surging tomper as iho volntilo

preparation, but when it
comes Io.personal rehition-
ships, tho throo cast members.
spunk an eloquent body
language, Director William
Biach keeps the humor loose
and file action taut in thts fast
two-act play,

Performances begin Friday
nt 0:30 p.m., Saturday at 7 and
tO p,m, and Sunday at 7:30
p,m,, but it would be wise to
arrive early anti alluw
yourself to bceomc steoned in
file sot’s atmosphere,

Designers William Blaeh

write N.J. Shakespeare
Festival, Drew Univorslty~
Madison, N.J. 07940.

Middlesex -- "A FUNNY
TIRING IIAPPENED ON TIlE
WAY’TO TIlE FORUM,"
Foothill Playhouse, Beech-
wood Avonun. May 24, 25, 26,
27~ 3t, June l, 2, 3.. Tickets
Wed.. lind Thurs. $,1: FrL and
Sat $4.50. Subscriptions
uvai[ah[e, Cull 334.(Iq58 for
infer.marion.

Mi]lburn -- "MARY

RIDING DAYCAMP
... iusf minufes from borne !

BEGINNERS -- learn riding and horse caro from
professional Instructors,

RIDERS .. Incroase rldln B & lumping skills with
our expert Inttructlon ond super
facilities (OUTDOOR & INDOOR),

HORSE OWNERS ,. bring your own horse ond
Ioarn togothor, stablln9 available,

(Youngsters from age 7 .. Adulfs welcome, toot

LIMITED OPENINGS. Call for Brochure

ANTIOUI AND
COLLECTIBLE  ARXE

this Salurday, Mey 20
from 10.6, at the

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
NO, HARRISON STREET

DEALERS WILL
DISPLAY AND SELL THEIR TREASURES

tN AN OUTDOOR ANTIQUE
’AND COLLECTIBLES SHOW

And whiro you’ro browning.,,
llslon Io th0 dolighlfnl lour,cnrt Irnrmony

ml=sJo of tno
Prlnoeton Clmpter of Sweet Adellnes

nl 12;00 nnd 2;00

LOTS OF FREE PARKING

RAIN DATE, SAT,, JUNE 17

RTE,1 TO HARRISON STREET EXIT=
KEEP OQINQ BTRAIQHT

ANO CROSS OVER NABBAU 8TRBET,
SHOPPlNn CENTER QUARTER MILE UI?

NO AOM[BSION, OF COURSE, ,,
Anolher floe commnllllV service of the
PHI NCBTON SHOPPING (~ENTER

We’re serving up a lennis
disemmh In todtly’s
compelilive markel,

~ve’ve wnn pninl after
p(IJltl wJlh unsnrpussed

expertise, servk, e and
seleethm of designer

PPp~Irel,

gnme, SOl ~elll rnalCh ns
we nthl I)ISCOUNT

PRICES ON AI,I,
\\OUR EQUIPMENT
\AND CI,OTIIING,
\W~ V¢ nlml~ ,vonr
~IIIIIE Ithnt easy,

SImpl,v
COMPAIII,;

111’3"OII1’;
YOU IIUYI

Af
Mine Mtn SpBrts,

yellers nlwn)’~ a wlnnerl

season’s more Important colors.
From $1151

(609) 73~.3443

,Timberlane
Horse ,Center

Rt, 840, TltuGvlllo, N,J,
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"RASHOMON," a visually exciting play based on Japanese folk
tales opens tomorrow, May 19, at the Craig Theatre in Summit.

’Rashomon’ to flash
across Craig stage

For its final as performed in the original
of the season, off-Broadway.version of the

Theatre will offer show,
Bo~.h productions are

Starting weekends on May directed by John R, Duanell of
19and ending on June 17, The Summit, . with ¯musical
Craig will present direction and choreography of
"Rashomon,!’ an exciting ’qtair" by Itarry Ailster of
visual drama set in andent Wesffidd.
Japan; and a return Leading . roles in
engagement ef the highly "Rashomon" are ’played by
acclaimed rock musical, lion Gaffe of Plainfield,
"Hair." They will be Jeanne PauIin Siernberg of
pi’esented in true repertory Chatham, Tom Mareiniak of
fnahioo on alternating nights Berkeley Itelghts and llarry
with Saturday matinees. Ailster. ¯

"ltashomon," a slory based New to the cast of "llair"
on Japanese folk tales, deals are Ellen MePartland of
with the question of trulh in Somerville and Rich Colonna
depicting four different vor. of Garwoed. Playing roles in
stuns of a violent crime, if beth produeiioos are George
indeed a crime at all. Using Kupczak of Elizabeth, Maury

¯ imaginative and exciting Iterman of Edison, Arlene
visual and audio effects, Williams of East Orange and
"ltashomon," a Broadway hit Mike Tieree of South Plain-’
of the 50’s and an award field.
winning Japanese film, is a Tickets ara $S for eaeh show
play no theatragoor has eve.r ($3 students and senior
seen and forgotten, both for citizens except Saturday
the physicalness of its swordevenings). Reservations ¯ for
play and for the intensity of its both plays can he arranged for
dramatic thrust. . $9, and seeing both matinee

The .Craig Theatre’ and evening performances on
production of "tlair" is well- Saturd.’iy will cost on.ly $8.
known tp area theatregocrs, For reservations and show
~vbo overwhelmed the box schedules, call 2?3-6233.
office again and again during "
its original presentation last The Craig Theatre is located
December. This production of on 6 Kent Place Blvd. atop The
the innovative rock musical New Hampshire Itouse

i; ’

k ¯

ON THEIR WAY to the "Forum," Foothill Players Becky Jenkins, Stanley Nathanson and Harriet
Levine romp through tha musical slated to open WednesdaY, May 24 in Middtesex.

Foothil! Playhouse plans
:Forum as.opening

MIDDLESEX -- Tbe Hieksoo of Martlnsvgle will courtesans.
Foothill Playhouse, Beech- appear as Senex’and his wife, For ticket information call

Pat, as Dorfiinn. Both are
veterans of the Foothill stage.
Their son, John, will also be

wood Avenue, will open its 3lst
season with the romping
musical, "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the
Forum," directed by John
Cramer of Warren.

The play will be staged
Wednesdays through Satur-
’days, beginning May 24 and
ending June 3. Curtain is 8:40
p,m, ’

Mr. Cramer began his
theatrical work at the Little
Theater of Bates College

will include additional music restaurant,
Featuring Harry Aflster of Westf[eld, the pray deals with the

crime.qUesti°noftruthlndepictingf°urdifferentversicnsofavialent’Oh, Dad’ to open
Villagers’ season

MIDDLEBUSH - The Rosalie has a fine school.
Villagers Barn Theater on drama baekground.having
AmwelIRoad will open its 19th done "Candide", Gypsy," and
season with Arthur Kopit’s "MacBeth." Jim Meadows
bizarre comedy "Oh, Dad, portrays Jonathan. Mr.
Poor Dad, Mamma’s Hung Meadows, studying at H.B.!
You in the Closet and I’m Studios in N.Y., has appeared
Feeling So Sad." locally in "Fiddler" and

Director Allan Pierce, who "Inherit the Wind."
will also be seen in the part of’ Rounding out the cast are J.

plant design Commodore Roseabove, is . Rupert Ravens, RalphMoreno
head of the English Depart-. and ,Rus Sitren, "Oh, Dad"
ment at Rutgers Prep SchoOl will run May 19 through June
and active in off-off Broadwaylt, Friday and Saturday
thdater.

Marion Waters, well known Call 8734710 for tieket in-
to area theater audiences, will formation.
be Mine. Rosepettte. She has Plays coming up at the

theMisbegotten," "Butterflies Half Loves," June 23 through
are Free," "The Killing of July 16, "Cabaret" July 28
Sister George" and "Last of through Aug. 20i and "Inherit NORTH BRANCH :,

’ the Red Hot Lovers."

the Wind", Sept. l throdgh Somerset County College win
~E~ [s!o ¯ ":"..) Margaret Stertseei, cast as Sept. 24. .’~ hesttheSamersetCountyTeen

..... ArtsFestival on Thursday and

Wbbpi g h g Friday,,,ay and=intho’plant rentals e a ntin s to an Co,logo ootor, care and
’ Gymnasium.

S ,~in Villag during any part of the fe,tival The show is open to anyonefor wedding the ers barn who .so teenager t,3-,,,
year 1918 and Who is living and=ncl ,-,char nnna~inns ,~N MIDI)LEBU It- The style, workingsolelyifieiland

V, lAn n,,.4 ,,.JLn U~l~ ~.svv,.~,-, ~..~, , ~"~ ixlunsell Gallery in The concentrating on tonal studying in Somerset County.
Villagers Barn Theatre }},ill qua ti~s of a predominant College students are not

. ~ have an exhibit "of paintings color, lie conveys interesting eligible to enter.
"N~ by William R. Webb of contrasts in landscapes and Eligible works will include

~t’b~’l:W~’lhlr~’~ ~ II~ll~’~i’hl IQd[~l h~. Somerset from May 19 through, seascapes with the later original and/or intei’pretive
gl,wllllll~JPl lh"ll%w~,,~’llllVm"n"aaP~’ml~ Juno II. " dominating as one of his malerialinibearls, including

......... ¯" Mr Webb ase f-tauglt referred activities is fishing but. not limited to: drama,beeouroeautnulworKa~ ~ r ¯ arl’ "h b’ h for Mr eb ’. . ^ ’k\",4 , }st, as sen pain’ng . W b is e lifo-long, music, dance, painting,
The Nassau mn ~" Musty ~cupper ~...\\~. ~ the past ten’or so years, lle resident of New Jersey, ’ sculpture, video, film and the

¯ ,,~p~]~\~ ~ feels thai.his talent was~ curronllyrcaiding.inFranklin crafts.
4363 South Broad St., Y.ardvil e ~ ~ inhoriled from hismother who Township " with his wife, The emphasis is on original

, .~ ~ also paints. This is die first Bonnie, and ]}is twb step- work, Ihough various efforts
¯ " ~ year Mr, Webb has exhibited children.

¯ 2 his paintings, starting with an
A

may be developed under tile

609-585-0222 exhibit at the Fraak.n Stste
,~,~.X ~’V~/3 ~ ,,~" ~-.~V’/ =, Bank where he is an internal CHARISMATICTTENTION CONFERENCE May| 7-21
(~ ~*~..:. ~ . ~.~ . ~ ...~=~ ~’~/< . auditur, Place= Christian Center, 223 N, Harrison St, (next to Prln-=

’ ", "" Wednesday May 17 7:30 p,m, Sister Mary Bernard ’
Roman Catholic Non Catholicsand Charismata

r ~~X".~ . I RECYCLE
Thar,d0y MaYDirector18 7:30of TeonP’m’ChallangaRaV’ Don Wilkarson

,~ ’ ~ 7~]-~.gd ~ }.,~/~] ’(.g4 f ~ ~’~k~ I THIS Pantecost curos the Incorrigiblas

~~~________~

N E WS PAPER, Friday May 19 7:30 p.m, Roy, Ed Na ,son
Pentecost Power to Witness

Saturday May20 10;00 a,m,.5:00 p,m,
Som[mlr on 81brick[ Thology of Gifts of the Spiril

Furniture Warehouse Sale ’ ’~ ;r .. I Sunday May2| 6:30p,m, ,rvRopkins

,.~
Sunday=

Receiving ~apttsm of Ho~’ SplrJl

’ ICE
=amFealorlngEtdrldgo

"~ ’ Claavms testimony

,’~ ~[ |~lV,4~ 921:3404JossOOwcns’PastOr 466.0033

This Saturday -- May 20 ~,
"~ Stop in and see what we found in our Warehouse. "It

¯ k Furniture ODDS and ENDS! -~
TABLES, LAMPS, BOOKCASES,

4(~ SOFAS, CHAIRS, PICTURES f~ MORE 1

Everything Marked ½ PRICE ~1
: ~ No Roasohable Offer Rofusodi :

¯ It Warehouse Sale Located In "It
, ,~

Basement of Hilton Building "It
"It ’ 194 Nassau St,, Princeton, N.J. -~

Doers’Open 9 A,M, ̄ Close 4 P,M, "~
’ ~4t ’. Saturday ONLY- 609-924.7052 "g

,’It Cash and Carry
:~ ’ Deliveries can bo arranged fern small ghargo,

, .~ , "Hassau,.Jnlertors
~. ~ " ’ 162NassltuStra0t "g
/:; ’ ’ . l)rhltloton, N,J, 609.924.2561 $ < ..... : .......’,--

***** ********************* L**** e

seen in this production as a
Protean..The other Proteans
will be played by Hugh
Williams and Mark Williams,
both students at Bridgewater
Raritan High Schont East.

Bridgewater resident Tom
FortmuUer will be making his
Foothill debut when he por-
trays Hero. "
Others.in the cast are:

workingon, and appearing in, Anthony Assini of North
various productions while Plaihfield; John Barnes of
attending the Maine school. A Martinsville, Kathy Williams
graduate of . Rutgcrs of Martinaville, Bill Smith of
University, he has played Martinsville, CharlesReessler
leading roles in many local̄  ’of Dunellon, Becky Jenkins of
community productions, while Wesffield, Donna Lamm of
adding to his directorial BoundBrook, Jean Filippini of
credits. Manville, Harriet Levies of

Stanley Nathanson" of Bridgewater .Mary Anne T.
Westfield will portray Lions.of Newark and Eilccn
Prologusand Pseudolus. John Race of Far Hills as the

Teen Arts Festival
open to county youth

supervision 0f an adult.

the box office at 356-0462, I[
Tuesdays through Satm’days |[
from 2 to 5:30 and 7:30 to t0 l}
p.m. NI

New DEP Park Brochure
The Department of En- areas, In addition to 10 pages

vironmnntal Protection has of descriptive "text, tad*
published a new color fold-out braehure contains easy-to-
brochure describing New read charts and a map
Jersey’s many state-operated showing all of the state’s:.
outdoor recreational facilities, recreation areas some pic-,
The glove-compartment size tured in full color. The
brochure gives at-a-glance brochure, titled "New Jersey
information on state parks, Invites You to Enjoy Its State
forests and historic sites. It Parks and Forests," ia
also lists day-use facilities for avaUable by writing to DEP’s
swimming and picnicking, Bureaūof Parks, P. O, Box

5-Week Summer Session Grades 5-12
¯ accelerated reading ¯ computer science
¯ expository writing * Middle School math
¯ SAT previews "Upper School math

Marine Ecology Field Pro[Iram
¯ New Jersey Shore - Pine Barrens (day and boarding}

1 st Session - June 26-J uly 7
2nd Session- July 17-July 28

¯ Cape Cod Intersession (boarding only)

July9 -14

Day Camp
2 to 5-Week Sessions Ages 6-12

¯ archery ¯ gymnastics.
¯ ceramics ¯ overnight camping
¯ ecology ¯ photography

The H un School dons not dlscrimlnato agsinst applicants and s}udents an tim basis of rsco, religion, sex, color, and nationat or athnlc origin,
For Further Information call 609.921.7600 P. Terence Beach, Director of Admits ant

ThnHunSchooloIPdncaton Edearstouna Prlnepton, Now Jersey 0B540

For more’information, call
526-1200’ext 312"". ..... ’]"

"" PRiNtHUN SCHOOL of
COEDUCATIONAL 1978 SUMMER SESS|ON JUNE 26~JUL¥ 28

Enrichment and Refresher Courses

...EAR PIERCING CLINIC
a professional service for Ihe dlscrlmlnMIng

¯ Medically approved and recommended
by physicians

¯ Perfect pl’acemonf

¯ Painless

¯ ̄  Follow-up care

¯ 24 hour answering service

¯ Infants welcome

HOURS BY APPOINTMENTICALL 609.924.7040 ]

195 Nassau St., Princeton
Other Offices: Rahwoy 8, Union

Serving the Physician end Pollens s/nee 1965

Day and Boarding
¯ ̄  studio art
¯ typing ¯ "
a driver’s training.

Weekdays 9-3
¯ tennis
¯ swimming
¯ woodworking

The most unusual attractions,
splendidjunque indeed,

’ at the FaneyFlea market,
a Princeton
.History Project.
Jump to it! Princeton

Market

Park attd Shop
Ihilflsh Stroot

SUNDAY
MAY21,12 to 5 P,M, :~

Ralnd’ate May 28

NASSAU INN &
PALMER SQUARE

’marinas, camping and wildlife 1420, Trenton 03625,
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GO WINDOW WILD
AND SAVE FU|L HOWI

DOUBLE ITI BAY ITI BOW ITI SLIDE ITI
Give your home new lilet
Choose your own special Io0kt

B@D®

, BTILT ITI For easy cleaning.

THE REPLACEMENT WIBDOW SPECIALISTS

CALL COLLECT OR SEND COUPON
~+,+~ .RRI-I~I1B eho~ot.Moms Ss~le~I ,.--, vw..--~ Bsdget Plan Avoirobls1401WSherspoon St. Rahwoy N,J, 07065 ........

+ eopyrlShf 1978 MOfjO Systems I#1c uur 22n0 ’tear In Uuslnflss

Our customers bs9svs thai MARJO Is the onswsr to your old I:
¯ w ndow problems, See for yourself, Send for FREE literature and

Fem©rle t squad beaten
byChiefs; ends season today

hyJanetFglmore (113 seconds). Cindy Cook
Sports Writer was filth for the Warriors In

the time of 12,6 seconds.
The Franklin High School Kean also took first in the

girls’ track team participated 220-yard race ifi the time of
in the Bernardsvllle In-,27,9 seconds, Franklin’s
vitetional and the Mid State Melody Franklin (28,8
conference meet this past seconds) and Cindy Cook (29,6
week, bat (ell in regular .’seconds) were second and

Moyskens (2:42.9) Of
Ptseataway,

The Chiofs’ Heather Gracle
woo tho mile event in the time
of 6 03,4~ as Maria Berrlos
(6:07.62) was’ second for
Franklin; ̄

Heather Gracie (12:59,t),
Chrlstabol Bailer (13:35) and.

Bridgewater - Raritan West i~’i~
:;": i. .......

(23 points) edged South ~/ ~qr , j , d I
Plainfield with 9.3, markers for
the third position,

Franklin’s Barbara Lnkacs
set a meet record with her
effort of 38’10~/+" in the shot
put as she and teammates
Annette Harris (35’11V4") and

Updating Aesop
Second grade Students at Pine Grove Manor School presented eight fables by Aesop to parents
and friends recently, basing their acts on the traditional tales but finding contemporary morals.¯
From left are Christopher Grhec, Jason Price, Tenya Jackson, Kshirah Cameron, Tyrone Brown
and Harry Weber.

season competition to rival
Ptscataway,

Warriors Wendy Shultz
(javelin) and Lisa Madlgan
(discus) each won a bronze
medal for their performances
at the May 6 BernordsvUle
Invitational, Shultz (t00 meter:
lmrdles), Ann Sulla (discus),
and Him Packer (unseeded 800
meters) also attained fifth
places.

Piscataway’s Kathy Kean
triumphed in three events and
anchored the winning 440-yaed
relay team as Franklin fell to
the Chiefs, 76.42, in an away
contest on May 10.

Kean captured first place in
the long jump competition
with her leap ef 15’7W’, as

third. Joan Rlzzuto (13:55.1) shut out Llz Crawford (33’11") 
The Warriors were shut out the Warriors In the two mile blned to take the top three

In the ~lo-yard distance, as" run. Lynn Schert (14:09,4) ’places in the event,
Carol Watson (65.1 seconds), took fourth place for Franklin. Second places were
Mary Tisehte (68.78seconds) -TheWarrtorseapturedthree recorded by Maria Berrlos
and Kathy Bennett (68.9 first places in the field eventS.. (mile--6:02.4), Debble Russell-
seconds) took the top three Barbara Lukacs (38’g’) and Brown (two mile - 12:33.5),
places for Piseataway. Heldt AnnetteHarris(36’~/4")placed DebbiePeterson(Iongjump-
Altschul (68.9 seconds) and first and second’for Franklin. 16’2J/2"), ’ Lisa Madigan
Robin Pasterto (7e,8 seconds)in the shot put, (discus - 105’5") and Wendy
~,ere .fourth and fifth for Lisa Madigan triumphed in Shultz (javelin - 107’4’9,
Franklin, the discus event for the CindlJones(100-yarddash-

The’Warriors fell In both of
the relay races. Piseataway’s
440-yard relay team of Laura
Wetland, Tins Stevag, Tracey
Bottieste and Kathy Kean
(52.7 seconds) ousted the
Warriors’ squad, composed of
Debble Peterson, Holdl
Jackson, Therese Peterson

Warriors with a throw of
103’1," Teammate Ann Sulia
was third in 93’6%".

Franklin’s Wendy Shultz
(104’7") was the victor in the
jhveIln throw, as Plscataway
team members Hawkins
(98’6") and Hescock (83’2")
were second and third for the

10.5 seconds), Kim Packer
(880-yard ’.distance - 2:39,3)
and Wendy Shullz (low hurdles
,- 46£ seconds) to~k third
places for the Warriors.

Heidl Altschul (65.9
seconds) tied for the fourth
position in the 440-yard race

~with Sandy Stampley of Southi obto|n pltess. We ors obligated-no! your p.G.511SI:
-o ¯ Warriors Debbie Peterson and Cindi Jones (54,01 Chiefs. Plainfield as teammate Sheri - -- ’ _
:nine ,g (15’2") and Held! Jackson seconds): Plscataway’sEllenMorener SIIverstein.was fourth in the ||r .n m ...... ~.~,,.’|| m,,m~.,A,~ ~...=., "
:S,eo! = City n (WS")weresecondandthied. The Chiefg’ mile relay team (5’) won the high jump disouseventwtthberthrowof |T ¢veerv rool comes
’mnro 7in rmnn~ | Piscataway’s Carol Watsonof Tracey Bottieste, Laura competition as Bertha Ed- I00’11", ’ ’ " ..... X --vv-

~=~ , =m.~nn~ . + j

=-mm ...... =- = won the 110-yard hurdles In Wel and, Mary T|schio and wards took second w~th her The Frankhn girls, track . _ Imn mnma mmn i= mm= in imnm ~ im i~ mm~ lU mmUl , ¯¯ , 15.5 seconds, while Franklin s Carol Watson also defeated the leap of 4’10’ for Franklin, team now possesses a record Ji.~ ~ = n~ ~=~ ~ ..... ~ =, IL ~= ~ I "
I

Wendy Shultz took second in Franklinfoursomo consisting Piscataway proved its of 4-5-1, The Warrtors clashedT~ rng~ ~k.~r~v~_ :~vH~n~ J
I~,,,,~,... ,-,,-,,.4 ~.,~11~=-o ~,..~e~n+ the time of 10.0 seconds. Liz of Debbie Peterson, Mafia dominance tn girls’ track by withWest Morris - Mendham

=~ ’= = ¯ my ’~w =~wv v,mm =’q~v= ’
t.Juy~uo oluu o~un~uo u ~n ~,t . Perry was fourth for the Berries,. Heidl Altschul and placing first in the Mid State on May 15 and will travel to -~ .... , , " I

t r ne t~rove ~anor beaool Hooey Burgess of NYU s A Youn AudiencesI ......... I. Warriors in 19,1 seconds. Heidi Jackson in the time of Conference Meet with 77 MatawantodayatJ:JOp.m, o .......... ¯ . g I
stuooms were ~remea ~o a ~cnoo£ of the Arts warren program the event wasL ’ ~V~ly WUUR Kathy .Kean was victorious 4"55 1 noints on May 18 at the Chiefs close the season , II in the 400"ard dash in 11e "Warl’ior Elm Packer facilities ’ p ogram of cl wnmg, pan- Bacon of Fiends State sponsored by a grant from the ion the Classified pages, seconds for the Chefs edg~g triumphed in the 880-yard race The Wm’riors were second Local author t~ime and elreus acts tltled

Unlverslty and RinglingFirst Savings and Loan I
.: ’ . out Franklin s Cindl Jones in 2:41 2; fending off Julie with ’ 45L,~ points ’ as ’ f Every ~,’ool wore a crown Brothers Clown College. Association and the Pine I
,., ~ ~ .~ ...... .,,~" ,.,,,~&e. ,.,;#,~,.,n : we would all be kings" on He is also the author of Grove PTA. . I
~,,~~’~Jb.~..,~’:~,~’~c~,/2~’ ~ ~.~.~’~’.~:~:[,~;b~ ~ U=’o "’ .... ~" ’ Friday, May 12. ’ "Clowns A Panoramic ¯ ,~

I ~ ~.,r?-w,.,,.~c4.O.r.~7:~...~...v.¢(yr ~ ~L~"O,,ul" ..~_z...-~u.r.~ ’40 ~C",x~’~...’f/mi-’-7.~.~.~ ’~o’-’wM~ o.~
NEWARK -- Rernieo Wol S In an energetic program of History" (Hawthorn, 1976), f"~|lelne..nl= I::n|r ’ I

"~ ’ .~.,,~ ’ .... ~ C~~l~n"o-fSomersoi ;;ce’i~,ed merrymak[,g, featuring the well as tho eddor [or Hovey ............... I
[ ~ ’ ~ ’ ~’~ a"cita’[ion for her "volulne clown and the mime, two Burgess’ "Circus Techniques"e",~ $~r .’~J~e~v 9~ ]

:
. ¯ r .

+ ’ ~" "~ + . +’ . ’" ’"’ . +’ ’+ !
".

¯
’"" ’

~ ’. ! .+’
’

P ,":~ ~ "~" ~..L_ ~ MS Car]son’s book s ’ ’ ’ . ." ",P’ : /.... , ~ .,--~a,r- m v " "w. T r ¯ ¯ ~ ~ " mm publishod by Abingdon Press experience, : at Coney IsLand’s old StecpJe- Games for childreii of all /.~ ~K.~:9~$~IK,._..~ | ~ n I I B ~ ~.,~i~
~ ............... John Towsen and Fred chase Park He attended ages baked goods arts and |¯
~ ann earnuu nor rec~muun m " , ,._

~ ’" ~ - " : +~.,~E~ " the education classification Yockers introduce young Clown College m 1970 and crafts, pants and jewelry /’qt~v’l~L~~’.
- ~ IF~’~I~"~ ~ ’ students (and their teachers) toured with the show the boutique items will be /

- ’ " .~ i ~ al ~ ~~ ~ 1= . u ¯ to a wide range of traditional following season, featured, i~ T e I t / x . " ~ ! WE’LL FIX Y0UR ! perform ng arts including:- He has performed with By popular demand the /~x~ , " . ~ l ..’ .... ... l the rough and tumble of several smaller circuses as Haunted House and ~Vater I
/~ ’ ’ . ~ I ..~).1~ taVUKI/n" |. slapstick comedy, -the silent well ’as for Japanese Dump, will be back. New this |

" $ l ~k~,4P,.%. n,,.,- I art of pantomime, .--the television, Re has taught year is a Star Wars game, /
~ ’~ ~ ~ I ~ ,.’ X’~k, girt. l masterful rhythm of the many successful clown All Franklin Township "

" ~ l ¯ ¯ .d~ ki ~ dtB~i~ ~ / ~ n I juggler, -the disharmoniousworkshops, and. with Mr res dents are urged to join in ]m ! m m / [] i Ill [k’J [a £ t[ ~ ! r immm n ¯ , ,~ . , ¯ : ¯ I zaninessofmusicalclowning - Towsen initiated the first fully thefestivittes
~ ~ ~ | J [ | J t~ l i I I ~ ~i rl fA’~Ir~ ~1 I i ~ ~ l/ahn IlauiA led I -the presentation and ex- accredlted clown course at the ¯ " ’/

¯ x] - - - - , " ......
~ IV USlS| wgl~!, ~9~*l ’planation of a wide variety of State University of New York ..,;_ ¢ . "/

’- ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~" ~ l W~D~’ii’~ ..... | circusskiILsahd-apersonat Mr. Towsen and Mr. ~,nurcn event IlV/I 1111 li I V/I I IJ Bit m~ lUfl~,,~=~q~q4WppNp~ll, ffl~.]/ ~ l "~’~’~"~’ I glimpse at the behind-the- Yockers believe the clown is , . .. ’ .-,, In i I I II ~1 "A L I J 11 Ill I I mlii, t’lidlt’llllllP4h]qlllil|i,ilJll/ .~ | MontgomeryShoppingCenter I scenes’worldof theelown, morethanjustarednoseandplanneannay21 Iv ..... ~ ~ | Rt. 206. Rocky Hill l John Towsen began per- baggy ~ants, that the clown is |
~ ~ "~ I .(609)924.8856 I forming at the age of six, to be found in eaeh and every Flea, rummage or,baked /

~s~ . ~ ~ #,~II~ ~ *._,-d~. ~ I ,, ........... ~ ! acting for nine years, on one of us. To this end, they goods -- take your choice! ]Vua~cr nrruge I/Jail t~ ...~+h 71lll~g~J’~l~l~ ~ l I televls on, beginn ng wt h the have styled a program broad The Middlebush Reformed |%~ YV~.~LI ~e~’g ~t ~r ~’~ Lawrencevltle~,~ . "1% ’ ~ I ’ ’ 1 Red Skelton Show in 1954. His. in scope, yet intimate and Church on Amwell Road and /
. ¯ ~ ...... ,~[Pn’nn’~l . . ’ : .~ | (609) 799.8231 | eircus teaohershave included personal. South Middlebush Road Is .I

~.~. ~ / I Jill ~ " ~ ~ J~./~ ~[~ : .... ’ sponsoring a Flea Market l
~ ~i~ ~-~~1’~1~ I~ ! III "~ m r’7 ,~ , i , m n . ,n . an, ¯ Rummage and Bake Sale on ]

,.~- ~;:~--~’ Y’T )/~==’ "~=~l~V~l-’-- ~ 1 I -- ,~ " . VmVV UNJ’ V . |$5. For informat on ca1249-’ J
i ’,,’ / ,..a~, f~Oh, / :~x ’ ’ . ’ " ~ nmm~ " ~ ~ -- ,.. E 5389 or 873-2844 ’ " /

,.. .
.. -,;, on.It Tax Free Bonds I’ McCOItMICK EARNS I//- , , + ","Moo,,s n ,

~.~, ,~, .’/J’~-~"~’~...---a/, , _.,/ / __ ~ ’ ~ ** Ra. e. of n crest.Exempt. . from Federal & N J. Income Tax ’ I ’ Michael F, McCormlok. of i ’ ’~f/~/’-’%,’+;’. /’- ./

illlj~l~.~l,~, " //~1~

~ ¯ ~ . ~ SubjecttoCap,talGal~satMaturlty ! somersot, u junior [n tho J

I ~
i/ t -./ U~’IP~I’I’APt’~iO/II:~tI~t , ~ Stony Brook Reg. Sewer, Auth, 5,35% 12/]/94-Yield 5,60.Price 97 3/8 I mochanioat engineering ’l
. program at V[rgmta I~. f’ , ~ ~.q ~ ~ ~11~l~q~l~(~ i~F~#~r® ~ ~#~I~r~rl~ ~ (Printete~ Botough/Pfi,cctBn Township/West Windsor Township) I -N~a-cl,-i- I-stit-+e -nd

~ . ~ ,-~/~P . ~ , Ewmg/Lawrence Sewer, Auth, 4,10% 12/15/90.Ym[d 5,75%-Pace 85 3/8 I’ state university’s CnBege ef !
| ~ IB ’

~ ’,all: Bed8 Howard, Asst, Vice President, collect (201) 763.8400 or writs for fudher inf0rmali0n| Engineering mado tho doan’s. I
k~ ~ />./// ~ ~ ~ ~. ............... "--- ..................... i list during tho winter quartor,

’ tP i ,q V g
~ Free Bucket or Roller with

~~f ] "~r ~’X ~ ¢<~’~,_ ADDRESS ...... , . z "
-.- I Unlvorsity’s 4,0 grndiug ,

.~/~--’----=~=~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 a perfect 4.o average,

~¢i.: // ~ ~ h Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079 N.J, / . THIS
NEWSPAPER

@/, /

.r ~

~ ~ @ (201) 763.8400 ’. N.Y. (212} 349-20~4 ~ I

t,,, ¯

~. ,T p quality paint in the widest =
choice of colors, Now ~’ou get I~’~=":.~’. ~(~’,~~, I r~lr~J_..,~ I
something e’ven better, 22% OFF! ~
Take advantage of this Spring .
Paint SaM and allow our years

’ ’A"

I of experience help you with

i l.
/

$3,20
$I’.95

’ II "

your painting needs,
,, Sale Ends May 27th.

Special: 4" Paint Brush
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Joint’ recital set’
PRINCETON- Two Princeton University
seniors, Robin Morrlson, soprano, and James
Calvert, bass, will give a joint recital on Sunday, at
3 p.m. in Woolworth Center, under the auspices of

, the Friends olMusic. Accompanied byplanlst, An- ,
ne PaolinL the two singers will perform works by
Bacb; Handel, Mozart, Moussorgsky and Ned
norcm.

/

Art auction slated
EAST WINDSOR -- The’ Twin ¯Rivers
ltomeowners Assoclation will sponsor an art auc-
tion on Saturday, at the Perry L. Drew School as a
fired raising event. Tile oils, watercolors,
lkhographs, enamels and sculpture to be auctioned
will be provided by tile Fine Arts Gallery of Ard-
more, Pa. Some ’of the work will be hy in-
ternationally known artiste llke Paul McWilliams,
James West, Leroy Nelman, Hal Singer, Par-
tbesins and others. Opening bids ran@ from $20 to
a few hundred. Previews begin at 7:30 p,m. and
the auction begins at 8:30 p.m,.Tickets arc $1.50
per person and refreshments are included.

Pianist in concert
PRINCETON -- William̄ Komalko, pianist, will
give a free concert on Wednesday, May 24 at 8:30
¯ p.m. at Woolworth Center on the University cam-
pus, under the auspices of tbe Friends of Music.
For his program, Mr. Komaiko will present
Haydn : Sonata No. 18 in C Minor; Babbkt: Par-
titions; Seboeuberg: Seehs klelne Khvierstiicke;
Birubmlm: Piano (premiere}; Debussy: Homage
a:Rameau; Chopin : Ballade No. 4 in F Minor and
Scriabin: Sonita No. 9,

Brilliant brass
TRENTON -- Two outstanding brass ensembles
will perform’in Kendall Hall on the Trentbn State
College Campus Tuesday, May 23, at 8 p,m. The
Trenton State College Brass Choir and the An.
tlphonal Brass Choirs will be conducted by Dr.
¯ David Uber. The brilliant sounds of the brass will

¯ be beard in works by Ward, Erb, Copland,
Schoenberg and DaM, and in some original com-
positions conducted by Dr. Uber.

¯ :.:!, , ¯ .. -, ,. :.’: ¯ :. ".... . .

, Scottish folksongs
PRINCETON -- Scottish folkslnger Jean Red-....

path will appear Friday at 8:15 p.m. nt All Saints’ "
Church, in a concert sponsored by the Princeton ;,
Folk Music Soeieiy. Redpatb sings, traditional
Scottish folk songs, classic ballads, street songs,
children’s songs, and moutb music. Since she star-
ted singing in the U.S, she has performed in almost

¯ all of the 50 states, making appearances at Univer-
sitles, clubs, and lolk festivals, In Britain, she up.
peored on B.B.C. radio and T.V. Her pedorming
credits are extensive, Admission to the concert is
$3. general admission, $2.50 for students and
senior chizebs, $2. for Princeton Folk Music
Soclctj’ memberS.

Tall Tales from Tim.O:Tree
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Tim-O-Tree Players
will present a cbildren’s play "Tall Tales .;: Small
Tales" on Saturday at’ 1 and 2:30 p.m. at the.
George Street 1)layl:ouse. Tlie play is actually
several skits. One deals With bow a brother and
sister do (or don’t) get along, and one features 
grown-up Jack from lack and tile Beanstalk.
Another reflects the difficulties of crossing a Street
as a kid. The material was developed by the en-.
semble, using techniques such as.lmprovlsation
and creative movement, and is laced thrunghout
with music. Tickets are $2.

Nostalgia appeal
HIGHTSTOWN --.The New Jersey’ National
Bank on Mercer Street is currently showing a
photographic .exhibit of particular interest to
nostalgia buffs. Vivian Crozier is dlsp aylng a
group of p otures eal ed The Fifties - Stars as
They Were Then." She did these portraits /or.
natioual magazines in the late fiftles out of her
New York City studio. You’ll enjoy seeing the
young Anne Banerolt, All McGraw, Tony Perkins
apd many more. Today, Ms. Crozier has her studio
at 112 Meiff St., wlmre she does portraits of adults
and ebildren, and all other branches of
professional photography by appointment.

Sip along with Bob
LAWRENCE -- Princeton’
voeallsi/songwriter/gnitarlst ’Bob Korman en-
tertains Monday tilrough Thursday at Duke’s Pub
in the Quaker Bridge Mall, from 5 to 8 p.m. For
those wishing a respite from rash hour fatigue,
Korman’s extensive repert6ire offers tbc popqlar
mue[c at the 60’s and 70’s done in a tasteful and
relaxing styh. DukCs is the 0nly ieSiailrhnf in the
area to feature such lard af/ernbon entd/iainment~

"The McCarter Theatre
under the direction
of Michael Kahn
is splendid."

Clive Barnes

Send for
brochure

Ioday

L~ , ’
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’President’s Men’ returns"
PRINCETON -- A special showing of the award-

- winning lilm "All tile President’s Men" is
scheduled on Friday and Saturday at 7:30 and 10
p,m. at MeCarter Theatre. The lilm is based on
the best-selle/" of the same title by Washington Post
reporters Woodward and Bemstcin, and stars
Robert Redlord, Dustin Hoffman, and Jason
Robards. For reservations call the McCarter Box
office at 609021-8700.;

¯ , ,"

Villagers to open
MIDDLEBUSH -- The Villagers Barn Theatsr
will open its 19th season Saturday with Arthur
Kopit’s bizarre comedy, "Oil, Dad, Poor Dad,
Mamma’s Hung You in the Closet and I’m Feelin’
$o Sad," Director Allan Plerce who will also he
seen in the part of Commoddrc Roseabove, is head
of the English deparuhent at Rutgers Prep School
and active in oilf-off Broadway theater; Marion
Waters will be Mine. Rosel’~ttle. J. Bupert
Ravens, Ralph Moreno and Rus’Sitren round out
the east. "Oh, Dad" will run tbeough June 11;
Friday and Saturday curtain is 8:30, Sunday 7:30
p.m. Please call 873-2710 for ticket information.

The River Niger:
TRENTON -- The Players Company at 100
West State St. will pedorm Joseph A. Walker’s
"The River Niger," for tbree weekends beginning.
May 18 tbrough June 3 at 8 p.m. Spedial matinee
performances¯for Senior Citizens are available. For
information about tickets and group rates call:"
(609) 989-8404. 

Auditions set
NEW BRUNSWICK -"r Auditions foi’ the operet:
ta, "Tile Csardas Princess," will be held in the
Douglass College mnsic building on Timrsday and
Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a.m. to noon. Rehearsals are scheduled -for June 5
and 12, Aug. 28-31 and Sept. 1, 5, 6, 7 and 8 fora
Sept. 9 performance at the Garden State Arts Con.
ter dui’ing the annual Hungarian festival. For fur.
ther information call Vahrle Goodall at 201-257. "
6066 between 5 and 6 p.m.

leisure

;~i ~ALL CINEM’AS" i~1
qsl;so ’T¢ ~.~o P.~,I:I

The Last Waltz
IPG}

2:30. S:~). 7’-30, 9;45 ’
Starting Ffldoy

’For The Lo~,e
e ofBenji .

Carnal Knowledge
(~)

2.4-6-$-10

[llll:hllll,lflllll lEj., ,. ,.....!
ADULlS $2.75 ITUDISTS l SR. elllZlNS WITS RIAO CARD $2.2~’ ]TWl UIE SHOW 11.50 CHILDREN $1,2$--SPECIAL ESGADEMEHIS EXCLUDEDi

Wlnnerof4Acod~myAwards- I AcademyAwotd -eeflA©tor
~- W00DVAU.EH I ~ L-
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SPEaAL MAnHn I~k Sot, & Sun,
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MIDNIGHT SHOW I

¯ Tall Ffl¯ & Sot. * Admllllon 12.00
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Weddinggowns exhlblted "’ ’ I Watergate at .c’Carter,

.. CRANBUR"~:--. Old.wedding gowns urn.on....! ........ . ’ --=-- ...---------- __ "_
, & eMdbit Pieservation at the Museum0f Sac ety during th’~ CranburyHistorieal ’:.., tile month’s of May

II |" :" "’" ::’ " REDFORD/HOFFNIAN’, ....
" and Jun0. The Museum, located at #Park__Place; is

I ’ ’ ’ : ’
’ open °n sathrdays and Sundaya fr6m 2t°’ ° P m

|ii " ’" .... "-"/,i: ALL.THE PRESIDENT’= = "-"S MEN.
Musk ~k~’s l’he~es
EAST WINDSOR WARDEN ¯ ROBARDS e’ BALSAM a HOLBROOK

| a I0 p,m ¯ Sun, ~. $~15,1150, ?t45 I

THE GREEK ,,. ,.. Dou~[ol

T ,gO N [] "COMA"

¯
""t<

i O,~G

Princeton :
Community

Players

directorsIs seeking for their ;
1978,79 season a~

Please send your resume to Diane Crane et 73
’Philip Drive, Princeton, N,J, 09540 by June 15tb, .~

I I I Jill

2nd Chance to

BEST FILM
BEST ACTRESS

BEST DIRECTOR
BEST $CREEN PLA Y

WOODY ALLEN
,DIANE KI~ATON
ANNIE HALL

AtMcCARTER, FRI. ~ SAT. MAY 19-20
2 Showings Nightly at 7:30 8.10 pm

I

see the

Summer, lntime 11 cordially invites you to’

A CLOSE ENCOUNTER
OF THE Best KIND
MICHAEL VITA..,i, eonceri

widt friends... MELANIE HAYMOND
DIAN, E DelGROSSO"’

Musical Director: Randy Booth Director’. Kimothy Cruse

Friday, May 26 & Saturday, May 27
8:30 p, m.

ltamihon Murray Theatre, Princeton, IV../.

Tickats at $6,50 and $5,50,
,’lll l,rocccds are for the lic,’W’il DiS.miner hohn,,

and are tax dedsctiblo contrllmlimt,~.
R.S. V;P, MaR Orders or P/tone l{esorvatimts

609.452.8181 from I to 5put
Concert Ilosts: Mr. ssd Mrs, Stuart Panesa,

q II II

89th ANNUAL TRIANGLE SHOW

Returning to MoCARTER THEATRE for Reunlonsl ....
FRh, JUNE 2 at 8:30/8AT,, JUNE 3at 8 El’ 10 pm

i TIckete now at McCcrter Box Office e PHONE.ORDERS: 921-8700

3/,, :,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,:, ,¯ ,,
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iKahn’s theatreseason subject ofTV special
i The 1977.78 theater seasonwhich premieres ThurEday,fourth year with McCarterProducing Drector of Me- b[sproductionof"TheNight.of dersson, Werner Klemperer
: took Mlchael Kalm, ProducingMay’25, at 8 p.m. on channelswbco NJPTV heg~n filming Carter in 1972, the repertory the Tribades" on Broadway. and Eileen Atkina) in
: DlrectorofMcCarlerTheatre,23, 50, 52 and 58, also lraces the one season in ills eminenttheater in central New Jersey Kahn had staged the rehearsal and on opening
! from Princelon to Broadway, personal growth of. the
i: to San Francisco and hack producer/director as he plans

home to New Jersey. A NewMcCarter’s repertory season,
Jersey Public Television lakes a challenging new play
production, "Stages: MichaelIo Broadway, and directs the
Kahn’s Season," sbowa that San Francisco Opera
the drama did not cad on the production of Handers’"Julius

¯ stage. Ceasar." ,
The half-hour program, Kahn was just starting his

felt it had scored a coup. In lhe biographical study of Swedish night, the traditional first-
next few years, his" presence .playwright August Strindberg nlghtfestivltiesatSardPs, and
did inorease revenues, attract .the previous soaoon at Me-. the anguished wait for"
audiences to an extended Carter. Its story- StrAnd- reviews.
season, and draw top critics berg’s absorption w th a Kahn confides to Ellen
from Now York City. beautiful actress caught in a Wexler, co-producer of the
Philadelphia’s Annennerg tore affair with ¯anotherfilm with Lorctta Brennan,
Theater was eager for his Woman- was one which" the that the 1977-78 season has
productions after their’ increasingly liberated public changcdhim, thathehassome
Prinooton runs.

Career. tie hod held the post of
Artistic Director [or the
American Shakespeare
Theatre in Stratford, Conn.,.
for 10 years, lie had wou the
¯ New Jersey Critics Award as.
best director for "’Tis Pity
SI o’s a Whore" and the Daily
News New Jersey Award as
best director for "Mother
Courage aid ller Children.". While "Stages: Michael

Kahn had staged the world .Kahn’s Season" catches the
premiere of "Angel City," had man behind the scenes, talklug
introduced Elizabeth Ashleywith his production staff,
as Maggiein "Cat on a HotTinplanning the program
P, oof" to Broadway, and had schedule with McCartor’s
received a Saturday ReviewBoard of Trustees, and can-
Award, the Charles MacAr.didly discussing his cx-
thur Award and four Vernonnorlencds the film finds that
Rice nominations. ’ Ka m s 77-78 season hinged

With his appointment as ..largely on his experience with

cbuld at last understand, or, at
.least, appreciate. Because its
American premiere was theDANCING

q# A,ngAsg&S=la, oa,a,y ~, NOTTINGHAM
N~WnRSgiSrAUMUSEUM{ BALLROOM

Polntlngs, Grophlc=, Photograph Memt St,, Hamill0e Sq,, N,J,

Crafts & Jewelry the Llr|~ 8zl[i0om h Ihe [an

O=~v 105. Sol. a Sun. l-S Wilh/ill ell 8an~s ’
, 205W.StaleStreet Sot. "STAN MAZE"ITrenton.N J. (6139 394.5310 9-12Free parking in state tot

; behind maseum on weekends.

 ’Meet the Composer’ r
discussion, concert set

PRINCETON --. Under the discussion/rehearsal, open to
joint sponsorship of’ the all students and members of
Princeton University Music

"Department and the Friends
’of Music, "Meet the Chin-
poser," the second com-
bination’ of discussion
/rehearsal and concert

sensation of the season in
Princeton, Kahn felt it was
m.aterial for Broadway.

The ’.’Tribades" run at the
tlelon Hayes Theatre in New
York quickly became history,
"Stages:. Michael Kahn’s
Season" shows the new cast
IMax Van Sydow, Bibi’ An-

with . the’ composer
new plans for his career and present, will .be given on
for his life, ’ Friday, May 26, in the

¯ "Stages: Michael Kalm’s rehearsal room at Woolworth
Season’rovealsthesoinsightsCenter on the University
wlmn it airs as’a "Now Jerseycampus. It will feature, the
News: Special Report" both oomposer/plauist Robert
on May 25 and on Sunday, May.Pollock. There will be a
28, at 4 p.m.

the Friends of Music from 3:30
to 5 p,m. At 8130 p.m. a free
concert, open to the public,
will feature {brae works by
Mr. Pollock: Third Duo ffor
violin and piano), Viotament
(for solo viols) aod
Geometries {for siring
quartet). Also on the program
will be Roger Sessions’
"Second Sonata" (for piano)
and "Draconian Measures"
(for piano) by George Ed-
wards. Instrumeutalists ap-

Palace Care enlivens
Tom Moore’s oasis

pearing wilh Mr. Pollock will
be, violinists, Rolf Schulte,
Linda Quan and Curtis
Macomber; Violist, Lois
Martin and ’cellist
Christopher Finckel. r

Mr. Pollock, a resident of
Beach Haven, has an MFA in
composition from Princeton
University. As a composer,
Mr. Pollock has received a
Guggcnheim Fellowship in
1973, a National Endowment
for (he Arts Commission, 
New Jersey State Arts’Council’
Commissio’n, and a Mac-
Dowell Colony Fellowship in
1972 and 1976, among others.
Currently, he is a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Guild of Composers of New
York City.

fun. ¯ DICK ANTHONYI s.n I

Royal Ballet Centre

Director- Mary Papa

.’~lzrlourzces

Adult Beginner Classes
in

Ballet ® Jazz * Tap

wednesday Evenings Beginning June 28 ....

Guest Teacher-Mimi Suarez

’ also

Six-Week

Summer BaUet Course

July 6th through August 10th

Registration now being accepted"

I062 Whltehorse Avenue, Trenton Phonee-609-585-7800
Right off 295 609-896-1925

Choir offWestminster

Fora festiveeveningout, plaecs. He’s "a master Asaptanist, Mr.Polt~kl~as
the "in" place these nights is prestidigitator, but refuses to appeared on WQXR’s "Artists

Singles Christianl~ Tor~ Mo0ro’s on Route 202, reveal any of his secrets, in Concert" series, the ..,just a short stretch past New’ Thosorvceherc sattentivo Com’-osers’ Guild for Per[] Fellowship I~ = 4~, l =" m mAb. ~ II~ ’ =@ E }lope .... and unobtrusive--a five-star fo~m~ ............... m.~~-----7’ o ..... lit ~’~ ~dh. lA’m’~ 1 l~ Jill, V==ANh.lt~41=lll#dl=al Tom Moore’s-- it s bllled as cffortwhtchmmudetoscemlhea(r~nNnwVnrk~tvandwloowoo ,= , . ’ . , .................
Dvo,c-~ ~ IU 4,,lpuIq~/qJ U#rt, il-q¢~OllVMI ’the lnhmateTum Moore’s" effortless. Its like ,s not to be the Intornatio al Society for

, _ ’ " ."" ~ . II -- has been a sophisticated found this side of the HudsonContemnorarv Musc Sn’cc al
~a~e~ ~ PRINCETON -- The tivities for the Spoleto scale productions of the Verdi oasis in a determinedly R~er.. ....... Concert"at l~icMillin Ti~eatre

II’al -, .~ ...... ’.’~= . I~. Westminster Choir, from Festivals for eight years. "La Travlata" and Samuel ,oonem~an area tar years tsvcryrnmg at. Tom iv|Dare s . in 1975. tie has also appeared
~--3 ~hueno.miations~ Westminster Choir College, ltwasathis’andGianCarlb Barber "Vanessa" ’in ..Wha.tbringsituptotheminute !salacarte, witnmost.entr, oos in Princeton under the

First Presbyterian~ ’ will leave for the Spoleto Menotti’s invitati’on that Ctmrieston; Verdi "Falstaff," as. me .new "Palace. Cafe?’ m |no $~,~-~lz rap.go. ’!’nere.s a. auspices of the Friehds of
Church ~ U.S.A. Festival in Charleston, Westminster Choir will be Mozart "Cost fan Tutti,"’and aooea)o me sott rights, thick .gooucenaranumewmer~malMusic. Many of his cam-

[] " ’ $20N.Main St. !.~ S.C., this afternoon. It will be joined by the Princeton Higli Menotti "The Egg" in Italy. c.arpe!mg..and cut glass, of =sserupu|ous]y ooserveu, positions have been published
Hightstown, N,J. L~ the choir’s seventh season as School Choir this summer. "In Tickets for the Westminsterat.m~st v~e~ormn opumnce, ~s a ~n~oy. and recorded. Mr. Pollock is

mmn stage of crystal and currootl toachm at Keen’ ~6~44s.~ss {~1 chorus-in-residence at the othoryearsweha~’ahadotherChoir concerts in Chareston " . ’ ’ y ’ g
Wor~hlaSundov2a m ~ ]ta an festival and its second groups, but I am part cu or y imve already been so d out. twinkling glass where a series Gloria tlalpern Co lege "
.So¢lalFrldove.3OD’m’.~ in Charleston. Joseph excited to have Bill Trego’s Individual members of the of attractions will be ’ ’ :

r-~] aab~dtfln’P~ovId:d’ [.~ F ummerfelt, director of marvelous choir from Prin- Choir will perform on several showcased. Currently "on
s " -- "~. :. _ ~Z choral activities at West- ceton High Schoo ioin us for of the "I ~termezz " programs stage" ns Eulipian, an |peasoreo ov toe Monmcum , " .... o ’ ’ ’ "

P,~,~:=::~Un~:,.

~ ~Lm~s~endl~o~nd~ts0~e:nf ~h:a~eStis~?A ~r.Ch~rl~:r~h,,: un::nr° therrd~lea:~i~in:OTfrN;o,ns s~ngaf~;grag~°;Phg~h?~si:t~. I - COUNTRY AUCTION !

~.~-~’~--~~[~-J the director of Choral. ec- The fl H S. Choir wi I sing with associate at Princeton High Bridging their appearances, at | Ta be held at
..... ~ .... " .. Westminster Choir and a School. . .

¯. 8 30, 10:~0 and midnight, is | . the Rotary MemorlaI Day Picnic:-_ " - - - - ...... Charleston choral group in Following the mesa of me p mms~ ~oger.naa.ms, WaD I ’ Me,,27 1978~,.., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ s " Janacek’s "Slavonic" mass.Charleston festival, West- ~ecs uole Pormr, rtogers ~ I t , ~ :. :
....... --’""’"’~’" ~’" ’ - .,~am.- u ..m ~.. ~.~ ~ ’ ~’lt,,t0Itai lammerstoinaodevenBeatle HarodDochertyPark Route206 H sborou.~}rcP~ ~IUAII/I~IVO #U/ m ......... , ......... t ....... nster Cho!r .’,,11 1~ y- ’ " " " ’ h | , , " gh

chorus for the two chamber (June 13) to. begm tunes wRa qmet sop - sPleasehepwthdonat[ons:furn~ture, jewe{ry, ant{quesorwhlte
preparations for the Italian istication, elephants--anyth[ngexceptdotlfing.

All of this is built around aTHE MERCER DANCE THEATRE
!I
8 Saturday, May 20, 12 Noon,

s .ERcERCOUNTY COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
@ Kelsey Theat1% West Windsor campusFor Information Call (609)586-4695

openers of Met)Dill, "Martin’s
Lie/The Egg" which will be
staged by the composer and
conducted by Dr. Flum-
merfelt.

This will be an’ unusually
busy summer for Westminster
Choir at both festivals. The
choir will bc involved in full-

~e ~Princeton ~3allet ~ociet~

Audree Estey, Director.
.’ .-, ., onnourlce$ Ifs ¢..;. . ,,. ;,

~.i SUMMERSESSION
starting Monday, June 5 ’

PRINCETON & CRANBURY STUDIOS

BALLET ’(to&dins point, and varlatlanl
¯ AlexelYudenfch*JorgeSamanlego

Llflda Edwards’ * Virginia Grllfee.

MODERN (Including Improvisation & composition),
¯ L~rry Clark

JAZZ, oavfd Lemberg

ALSO CHOREOGRAPHIC BALLET WORKSHOP

For turlher Information and opp8catian blanks, phone 609.
921.778e between 10 am and noon or 2 and S pro, MondaFs
through Fridays, ar write: Princeton Bal|et Soslety, 262
Alexander $1roet, Pr/ncolon, N,L 08540,

festival. Here, also, the choir
will give several formal
programs on its own as well as
participating in the three
operas and performances of
the Bruckner "To Deum" and
Prokofieff "Alexander Nev-
sky."

Angel oni’$
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT EVERY FR/DAY NIGHT

bill of fare that will satisfy the
most discriminating palate,
Chef Knerr does a classic¯
continental cuisine with a few
ionovations lhat are inspired,

His pompano masked with
hollandaise and enhanced by a
sprinking of capers (there
must have been a beneficence
of truffles) compares
favorably with anything to be
had at La Grenouille or La
Cote Basque.. The ’pompano
was preceded by escargot en
bouchee (snails in garlic
butter and wine sauce in a puff

$I,50 DONATION. Men and women of allages wercome " pastry shell} and an excellent
GSHELDATUN TAg[ANCHUgCH THUgS.gP.M; salade de maison; and

......... .’= :’- ’.: "’.’"J"~.i"=.r~ finished oil by"’ch’ei~’ecaKeMay 18: Social ~i~d 0alkan Folk Dan~:Ing:: ’~ ’
May 25: "The Bible and HomosexuaSry," by NancyamaroLto. For sheer drama,

.nothing tops the preparation of
Tom Moore’s Irish coffee¯ ’It n In ¯ m 1
Sugar is flamed to rim the I -- /-- ’ JI ~-’ / , Rt, la0&M~plaStreamRd.
glassoswithacrystalcollar;a ! ~t~t’/~.,| ~t~.[ E. Windsor,609.448-S487’

- NY I pi’oducesininiature firew’orks. I" IUt~U]Iw] tnHur-.=.

"~
~ll~

i

"~l As a mildly antic t°uch’ ’"~’z=’~’- ’ .......
~[] .~F’,,~I magician Drive Lyle saunters 1 Ttm.~ -Frl ~taqin,’, a* a o~

] r(I over after dinner, accepts all - .......... -" ......

GO..J~/,l.~. ~l]] chair, and proceeds to charm l
HOAGI=C . :. .,

eta, j ~ r I,~l ’with marbles, coins and other 1 "m.,,a /on ~.ents an iRcn
^~HI objects which disappear and I ’ , ’

Chinese-AmericanRestaurant ’ ’1’,~111 reappear in unexpected I Tues,&Thurs. ’"
- Take Out Service-

f/’~[l~l ~ I DISCO NITESThe BEST Chinese *1/’A~/ otGAN CONCERT I
WFOOD In The P.iinceton Area ’ [’ lJ/’ ’ ;I . ed , Fri & Sat

J’~/ An Organ Dedicatory I u;aa~’AnE "36 WItherspo’on St. (609) 924.2148 (~I Concert will he presented on I
JIIVIIVIICPrinceton, N.J.’ ’"" Sunday, May 21, at 7 p,m. in I ^

the Pcnnington Presbyterian 1 ¯ ~ .
Church by guest organist IJomcsS.,,,t,c.

i " THEMARvELS,

{0 Mites North of Trenton--Ne~t to the Prince Twin rheotre)

"k SUF00D "k PASTA "k
"A" VEGETABLES "k I}ESSERTS "A"
,k ’ COMPLETE SALAD BAR

(609) 924-5844
138 Nassau Street
Princeton, N,J, 0{t540

~ineqFood &’Drink,"Ente~tainment

When you’re looking to’oat
and to be entertained at

modorale prices, we’re your
kind of restaurant,

Try aa, you’ll like ugl

This Week’s Entertainment:

Men, PattyGroerBand
Tuos, Nine Sheldon
Wod,.Sat, Easy Piece=

Every Sunday 4:30.8:30
PA~TY GREER BAND

LAMPLIGHTERS

The BILLY KAYE TRIO
9 P,M, ̄  h30 A,M,.

445 WHITEHORSE,, MER~PRVlLLE RID.
(Bs~woon KIoGkn~r & Kus,r Rd.) Trenton, N, ~. 

Tt~a IB.PI¢¢o Orchetlra with l~ 5o~/~1| (~ Tommy Dortav~
Bsnnv Goodman,’ Art[g ShSWr Glen MUlet, ;,

EVERY FRIDAY O R M, ̄  I A,M,
e IINGLII BAR ’ IrRII PARKII

,’ NO COVIR OR

¯ Proceeds uaed by Rotary to estabffsh Iocaldisaster fund ~ II
¯ For ~¢k up calb 722-528"/, 359.652t, 369-7361 and ~-/~’~ S
359.5173. 0r drop off metchand[se at Belle Mead Co.Op ~<~-~ |
on Line Road. -c~.r I

I I II

IIuoterdort Conrad High &’heel
Booster’s Clab & Blind Parents .

. 1st Annum Spring
ANTIOUE SHOW & SALE

Hunterdon Central H. S. Field house.
Rt. 523, Flemington

May 20 & 21, 1978
Sainrday, 10 AM - 10 PM ̄ Snnday, 10 AM - 5 PM

Donation $L25 * With This Ad $1.00

Where Casual Din/ng is Definitely...

MONDAY TUESDAY
OX KABOB. 04~s

o¢

¯ Yankee P, Roast *4~s
With P0tatg P~n~skss

WEDNESDAY
German Meat Loaf ’4vs

_o~_
Veal parmlglana ,§~s

Roast Top Sirloin ’Ms ¯
~ar~

Shrimp Scampi , r ~5~s

THURSDAY
Hungarian Goulash ~4~s

~o,~

Veul Marsala ’5~s

FRIDAY
BROILED LOBSTER

SEA SCALLOPS -o,- TAIL
’5" ’7"

SUNDAY
VEAL PRIME LOBSTER

PARMIGIANA RIB TAIL
,5~s ’6~s s7~s ,,

ALL SPECIAl.8 INCLUDE8 SOUPr 8ALADr POTATO
150 Rt; 206 So,t Seme~llht N, J, (201) 722,5440
3 MILER 8OUTH OF RT, 22 AND 202t 206 JUNCTION



"SevenFor Central Jersey"

~I’IILLSBORIXIGH

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Cla s s e d .,’qdv er tis ing

===:FRANKLIN

~~~=
¯ iopamaod, NJ I STATE BANKEqual Opportunity EmployerThePr|ncefonPacke,Newspaperl SouthSarnersefNewlpepera COLLEGE STUDENT -- or BOOKKEEJ~ER_lntcresting CorporateHeadquarlem. z=

SSOWItherspoonSt, P.O, Sex350 P.O. aox 146 SECURITY GUARDS mature womnn to be sub-. posllion with local ¯ [ilm 630Franklin Dlvd. North Harrisonst,Pdnceton N,J, OS$#O $omervllle, N,$, stilutc mother 2-3 days per company f exible hours, .. Somor=at, N,J.
(609)924,3244 (20l)725,3300 NEWPOSITIONS-PARTTIMEweek for’lO & 12 yr oldgirls, slmahl be able to handle ac- Equ=lOpponunltyEmploy~/M/FPrinceton.Nj

’ Newly created permanent I~art Occasional housekeeping, co ntspayable& receivable& EqualOpportunityEmploveiMIF
time poshtone for security IFree pool .preys..within ew.,ryduy tt.afisaeflons, 809. LORPERSONBELAGERCY
coverage from 8-12 noon walkog dstunee RelS. Col 024-0085, " It0t,BStmlb=&Fdn-tse

C L A S S I F E D weskdsvs, and 5.9p.m, week-’ 609443.0288 after 7pnl; 609/9211-8668 PERSONNEL’SECRETARYdeys ~nd weekends, Schedule
sEWERAGEA D V E R T I S I N G F O R M oao be flexible. Fringe benefits . . International Consulting Firm seeks Secretary ,o Direator of’

ovo,,ab,a, ¯SECRETARY PLANT OPERATOR/
: PROFICIENT Em#oymant laaafed In Princeton Junction. Cond/dote must,

tnternotionat consulting firm. MAINTENANCE have excellent typing (transaript[on), be personable, able Call forappt, work hldupendantly~ and tolerate periodically heavy typingpersoond1201)87ar4000 soaks aoarotary for oftiao In Full time poeitlon, Newly
CARRIER FOUNDATION Princeton Junction, Can- created position available for ’ SLOe# ~Uu,e on e,~ w=v @ ~ loads, responsible for reply~g to correspondence, te/eohono

Belle Mead, N. J, dldmes must have excellent an individual to operate a solicited to ,~Itta, with u| for the contacts, arranging intorvlas, e, office reception, eta,’ , J’ep~n~g=wMchcocr~loulttomrJme!oExcalleot compeneatioo and bandits, Please reply In con¯EqullOpponuniWEmp~oyet ,’ typing skills, be parsoneb[o, ba medium aXzed aawarago plant, t~a for Ezatu~w sac.*my ins Ad.able to work independently and RosponslbJlltloo else ~cludo m~n~..el~ve~.~la,n, P~ua, l/donee to: , : . Jtolerate periodically heavy . generalmalntanance of Olrectorollmployment, P,O, Sox205S, Prlncelon, N,J,0S54OJlypiog loads, Rosgons/ble for hoapltel buildings and
orlolephooeMhs0akolyot799.2770 ’ J

..... ’SECY typing correspondence and 0rour, ds, An S.2’ license
EqualOpe°°unityEm#°ymM/F Ioccasional reports, telephone required,Salary open, Ex-

(one ,quare for each I,ffor, numhor, spaceorpancfoetieo) Princeton Area* conloots and other general col/oat working conditions nnd
attica work, Excellent com- frlngobonafi[paokagol ResumeerA ,= ,, ,,,

4 LINES ¯ I INSERTION ..................... $3,00 An interesting parser,on P,oaso.ondreso o swift temps.................... aecretar/al openlng In aonfidanco tot Call for sppt, i
, i, Dlrootor of Employment Porsonool (201/ 874.4000 ’ ": ..........

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing , $4,50 6t the Gulton P,O, Box20r~ CARRIER FOUNDATION
Ii billed add SOs billing charge Corporate Headquarter6 Prlnooton, NJ0~ Ea,,.M.., N,J SALES

^.~..a, O~eo,,..I,y ~.,,o~., MIF ~.~.tO~.,,,fVE~.,~..~.W CLERKS ̄  TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES
TO DIRECTOR OF Women’s Coats/Suits

, Wa ale close to homo, good hours, good pey lobs avalfo,bfeo_ ’-" ,,ooooo¯
THE ’ ’ ’ ’Raquiraes m[nmumof2yaors I],lt[Iklll~ If yOU have oxperlenoe or

COME TO
interest in selling hlOh .ndp,Uvaaatlone.

ADDRESS eaarotarial oxpatlenco, hesw fsshlon, thonwehsvosJob Noverufooltyping Imlolmum 05 wpm) and ,20 YEARS EXPERIENCE for you[ ’
tim ability to proofread, Must

BIG 0
ANOCONTACXSW,,H 609.882.0030 609.586.5898be o good organizer ,file to OVER600COMPANIE$ The Ideal oandldato will be ,. ,n000.o,,. o.. , swift tempsvariety el proloale. Stone not Where you II find:, ~oRYou u dynam(a, style eoneofou, ,

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS ...... AMOUNT PAID required, , FEE PAID POSlTIONS IndJvldgs[ with oxporJonge
t,lnghPlylnaTamp,Jrifflobl CONFIDENt’AlL JR womods bettor soots

Salary 0100,185 2,MlnvCalhfr/ngeblflefffl PROFESSIONAl, and aUits~ and have an up.2, We ply you I bOflill whll yon woIk I I I III IIplusoomprehonslvo 4,Fmca,nlntt~p~=t predation of ourAll Classified ads appear aotometloslly hi all 7 weeks ,~nd the santo thoraailar, Ads msy be ffln0abanofi!epnakagos,’ fi, Fledbl~daytlndhoum gustomor’o, noods,

Thursday, May 18, !9’78 ’ 3 FF

Business~ Business HelpWanted HelpWanted He]pWanted’ Help Wanted HelpWanted HelpWanted HelpWants(
Opportunities Opportunities

FULLTIME EXPANDING A NEW I~ Ele n ¯IIW ~ 1 AM LOOKING FOR’ AN CARPENTERS HELPER -- GENER.~L MAINTENANce MODEL--Professional rr- - D.,wR CO ,PANY -- Seek,oglillWgl]lillelJIgg fram,ng,additions,--carpentry, paintlng, .modelwill sit for busts,~roofing, masonry, fence & sculptures or paintings......... L~AttN ABOUT GOV’T ’ ’ management oriented penp]e. ~ ’"."-,.’~’,--’~-~,~’;-tv -~ gutter work, must have deck installation. Call after drawings. Fully’ draped~Bt; NIUtITLY t, IEW~ :-- IS CONTRACTOPP! Pod&State The Princeton Packet has a ~’or art interview call 609466- . M M senoo ors, ages 4/~ ano l/z, 2 Fransnortntion & tools
telling the anvantages ot our agencies have contract "work fun time position open for a o8z8 between 7-9pro. Men-Pal. 20Nassau St ..... or3days a week, Hours 9:30 to High’town Jameabu,,~ area’ 0pro, 201-782-7737 or 609-466- undraped. Reasonable ra
world-wide business for small businesses / i;~-. willing and conscientious ~~ , Prtneelon, N.J.08540 5:30,1finterestcdeal]609.655. 20J=.9~.3t~7’ .= ¯ 3694 ~ Will sit for individual o~
organization. Develop your dividual in all fields, Write worker. Duties inelude wnrk in BABYSITTER WANTED -- Wed. evenlnge by 0071, . -- -:-" PERSON WITH EX- ’group at your place.or m;
own part or full time business, describing your bus, specialty circulation office, making M~,,2,smaLl,boys fa.ges 0 & 8); Appointment CELLENT BOOKKEEPINGas a matter of convenieE
Immediate profit with nn relearn about these opps, PO deliveries of newspapers, wtmm wau¢in instance ni PE~ -- Me--noel SKILLS ~ needed for a ful day or night. If sitting at
,investment., Opportunity to Box 143~ Hopewell, NJ 08525.’ working in " mail room Cambridge S~EEl Kendall CALL LINDA ’ smnll appliances. 40 hour photographer and agent time position Jn the South place, please bring all y
guile, ntgn mcnme atta .... preparing bundles for de. Pk Call (201)297-2003 after .’. ..... ~’eek,.full benefits. Must be speciafizmg in promotional Brnnswick Township Tax own work tools..Intere~
financialsecurity. Call 609-.92A. livery, etc, Must be willing to ’ ReeepEleatst/Secty, -- ~’/r TO willing tn work¯ American female nuoe photos. Photos’ Collector’s Office. Typing &

parties write Box #01810,
3359 for interview, ~ work staggered hnurs Mustbe ~ . "135, Diversified duties; Life "Sewing & Vacuum Center, takee at my p]_ace or ~ours for
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rni ~g p ok-up ate at- ~ ’ ,~,~.~..,~F’~r~S~r,~ ComouterOuerator$125k7th grade boy to and from and abil ty to [ranscrzo~ vou ~lt . ,,m ;=’" ~.~uc.s’ " ~ S - ¯ ¯ " - ~ .... - .,~ ,. uur 0 "tcrnoon ;vetch unhl 8pm. 4 BOOKKEEPER F~C "~- - ¯ ~.’,’~,~’~’,~"~,.~:’~; ~"-’- ~, Sal6s/Outside to¢12kexams, North Brunswmk to dzctatlon from cassette tones area Sei’vn’,~n~.h~... Or, W~ SALES ADMINISTRATOR --days pc’r week With light per ended n all bookk"een~n~IIEBREW TEACIIER =. with se~,~ ,~:,...~,~r,~;..ouuuess~u~ResearchAss[ . $l~k=l-P,D.S., week of June 5 to 8 required Extensive fringe 609.499.17~9~"7n:].’,~;~’ o~" are you presently in a routine "dinner preparation Driver’s ohases thru G/L ta[,~" experience. Beth El YYI?.~%" ..’2~’ :i"?=°’L# ~" Sales (Rein l exn) Staz:tq0k=temain as companion Men- benefits Equal Oeoortuni’~v359 1535 ’ --" .......... seeretarm] position? Do you
liceose & relerences )ournal entries t’or’, accrual S y~m..go.gue, East Windsor¯ G~-"c~] =cUn~er~ ~pera=t°oWn~." Askfor M~ Kantor ~ Fr!, l~m.. to 4pro unlil JuneEmployer, Call Mr~.’Letts ~t ’ enjoy dealing wi!h people? If
ac.c.ess:lry, Begin m~d-June account ng Supervise small a’~a-~H, salary data to PO Box O’ , zsm. uatl evenings 201-297-609-292-8700. so, we n.ave.apeslttonopen for
~ntll September, 609-452-8251 slaf~,Cal1609-921.0321 between salar~ data to PO Box ?’ ~I:T~; Pl:ttPlS ’6591. , ’ ’

~vO~ Diversified d,.~t~es,,.~oed,ulcr 8pro. : 9-5 Ior appointment. EXECUTIVE SECRET~RVRocky Hill NJ 08553 ’ . ----,~ .... u. ~ ~ R E A L E S T A T E ~,’,"2.a ~’..’~ ~’~ .:~.v
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..... -- ...... , , . --. ...... . ........................ . ’want " ¯ trlCogues[ ana ,astest moving ’ L¯ ( 1 _. _ I,nd+oV,d.u.a~ wRh,..wlnn).ngSECRETARY --1 or 2 years " SAFETY INSTRUCTORM oLmed;:]l Sphffts ~,[ulltimei. group in the area- Country ’ , " :
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OFFICE JOBS (I vLACEMENTS [adult. community, zn the teephoneski samust Steno SUBSI:ITUTE TEACHERS -- " ~e-I054, national affilia~’i’o’~°’ ~,.7}: duty pn,sition in home helping
- ¯ ¯ I I . " [~ranp.ury area Excellent marketing & sales ex~rienc~neeuea nmed ate y for all ~ ~ Electronic t~e-’., ̂-~=--,=:’,’.-:"oisaolea professional woman:a ..... ty. ot ~a .re, o.,e~ ~ I Dy Bee Hunt I ben el, s,, salary negotiablea phs. Small excitin~off ce. ~rade levels & subject areas ........... . YOUNG WORKING MOTHERmutp]e listin~’~se~e~sm~Weekday afternoons Ca 201-~
mmporarms, lyp~sts ana( I .... ’ . l’..au Lutaa 609-655-1000 Send resume to G L Van- Cat, Mr. Gamon, Hepewettra~ hmp; -- CLean eg & -- needs part time reliable local or~aniza~ion~ o~ ;. 249-6360 bet.7 30pro & 9:30pro:’
secretarles make the money )[ We spec a ze n . ¯ sickle, Bldg A 29 F, mmonsValley Rag one Schoo s, maintenance help at private person for child care & light cod den~’e Pat ~’;il ~’~"~.;’~you needthissummer.

]1 I S=ar’r=af~rlac ~÷ ÷h~ I Drive Princeton, NJ 08540 Pennington, NJ 609-737-1511.lennls club. 201-359-8730. housework, Must have tran- Sly 609-799’-8181 .......... ~ :~
(I ............... ~’ SECRETARY I . . sportation, hours flexible, ¯ ’ CU~nr..., ,~ ........CalIMANPOWERINC.(I executive level, ¯

’ I "¯,, ,.. +. ............... ........... ’,mo +r+’ Room305 " 9 . ¯ - ’ PHOTO DARKROOM ASST MANAGER-- Ex r enced n . 66-I 36 ’ , ¯
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$ I .......... ...................... 1,9K Send res-m- tn ’n,+ ear. 609-4484900 Sahry ,,pen. Cat~Shop el SECRETARY -- for bnsy s packhng may be necessary. ~, ......... ’.. .......... ’
t I ’ . OUY-YZ4-;,$/I 6 E ....... ’:= ~’ ........’ ........ I;018’22 c/o P’rin;:.7;,- ~++~’=~ ’ ’ India10ant-5pm 215-862-9927 " physician’s office Part time uwn insurance required. Call ~’1"o+~’~ .... :-,w-,,,,,v +,,,-

, ,
’ - - z enance an? no:mat, office ¯ .................. ’ ! -- ’ late afternoons & Saturdays’.609-448-2268 or come to "" :~" ,

SECnUAaES I~ OeUieesn.e .......
S nospUal e ....

REC ................. ’ " . Exper enced only Reply BoxHousing AUthority office, 131 ¯
qPIIl#~, ~,l~,~llla "A.. II ~’" PHARMACY ......... P C prsferred . but not ...... ’ . .~r~zuma£/ ,.,L,.~tt~ -- S E CR E T A R Y T O #01826 e/o Princeton Packet.Rogers Ave. Hightstown, 9-4

.... i ...... --+, ..... ..... ,,, +o,++
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W h no hing to do? Turn those "’ experence, preferaby n a + " Female subjects 18 and over I Exper’ence ]~referred but not ~ ~¢~u,=u. . . to worK+ ,n We have an opening for a I

...~’+a=~.or:U.+. ’
d{c hours ialo paying hours or hospital pharmecV or drug ’ ’ stil~ needed for experiment [ necessary. ~e.nd resume to BA~ym’~’~’~ mv,’~nr,r, UIStnDUtlOn center. All Journeyman Mechmlst Only I tnd.,~,~ ,~. r.~ ~ +
~-" " ~,- .... s ore Exce ent san~ nod ’ ’concerning possible methods I uox//01831 .vrmccton Packet.,~.~’-~ ...... ,;’=.~". -- tvnesofiobsavailab~e experienced persons shou/d I . -.-j .oCa,l-.ep,acemen,
nelly, ii yOU tase snortnano ¯ " -’, ..... of wei~ht-i~eduction. Must ha’ I ’ t~ummer monmsl zor ’tWO .... a~nlu Good -a- and he-o~=,o I nomet;ue ;~ma Busness¯ benef s no ud ng tu I on Nu.~,-.~- RN s u. ,= .m~ +,urn oe ha well behaved’ Lr]s " ........" ’ ’ " PPY g’ a-es ..... "~:" - ." I 0choos Communtt re ramsand a,e looklng for tempera+ emb ..... em F . ’ ~a’nd’im~e~iat; I ’ - ......... : "- A.D. SuI-rON pec,oe.,~pp,y .... ,, , ........ ,p+ .
.L_ __ ’ I ’ u anoparttlmeposit/ons AI/ .+~_=... ., ~, ., . . ~,,~ .~.,~ . a ~ a. uwl uuosportatloa ~ I reaseconacle0xr/ulsu0lees, cs oar on,co. " sh’" .... ’ vicinity.No ,sK. NO Urugs.I ~.t’~ +z ~rt~ ~ ̄ variety eommunit., -ar~ -oo| me- ~o..~=, -- ^^..- . 1

3 31Prince on Pike G09.89r,a,. C°ntactPers°nnelOept’ ~!s, cxce[rent salary and Will be paid, Call MondaysI flexibility & bonuses. Call to: bershn ~ra~’er~,+l t" ¢~n ~=,~
zar,,.~vtv THE~.u~OLACO. I

Lawenc.vl-
u.=u,u (609)921-7700 wors!.ng conmoons, bberal through’i:hursdaysatG09-4~-I appointment STAFF weak ’~mo.rao"A’t;Te.~ ..... w- K¢;Rehnnl~u. FoodeDvhlon | c/oPrncatonPackar

url,b ~rmm,,,P~ THEMEDICALCENTER oen~,apackage. 4449or4~.4467. I BUILDERS, 20 Nassau St. " ............ "--’?’ S-’d’merse’t-N’=’ ’leOMoroerSteeotI ’
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N.J. State Job Service
Rt. 13Q & Woodside Rd,, RobbinsvUh, N.J,
609.448-1053 609-586-4034

Current openings;.
Cooks ¯ Mold Maids t Waitresses

Life Guards ¯ Automotive Pads Person
Mech[ee Maintenance Poison =JOB ~

Experienced Plumbers~.~. ~
NO FEE CHARGED a

PROGRAMMER
Required for 3 month full t~e assignment during
the suntmor months, Previous hands-on ex-
per/once using FORTRAN IV and IBM DOS
ruquired, Reply tO:

Poroohnel Director
P.O, Box324,

Reeky Hill, NJ 08553

If yea’re elymlod by a dead.end oporat on,
oonekhr t re advontoooa of worklnD for ui,

’ IBM 370/140 DOB/VB envlronmonl,
*IIOOVy ulor Intorfgao,
Pnhl ovorllmo,

’~Promotions from wlthln,

i’
W0 ale Ihs wolld, I,~lREtl maeldaclu~er 01 zullical zulul, and

/

let+IE(~ medical plod,cls+ Wo h0v0 E0Vmt Immo~hts openlnp
Ior pl011mmm0f/as=ryst, bocau,o DE niche p0meton, en~
, conlinued ir0w& ’

’: II oo I,+IV0 2 01 etmo pars C000L ptol,ammlal oxperloeco in
b+t+le.+ Eppllcallont ’~10 caleer ollent0d and Inl01.10d iA ll0
,d$101n,0nl el oe,lln0 ,y,t0mt, call M,, Joan C~,mpb011, rm,
pl0/m0,1 Mmpr ~t (201) 524,304 for spp01ntnlcnt [vEelni
and w0ok~d Inlo~vlow, ©an b0 cnanied,

¯ ETH IC()N, INC, ]

lh=+,o 22, .mB+..,B, 0+ 0 i=
~n I, rtlrd/npllor0~nlt), amplovo~,MIF/I| ’

Bello Mend, Now Jorsoy
Equal Oppozlunqy Employer

[iallid~y ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

¯ AGENCY
Specializing in

. Temporary Help.
I)(’rmrlrre,rt I~lac,r,noats 

St, crelarhlL Clerical
Exmrfir,r,, EDP,rad

T~,ch,licd
352 Nassau St,, Prlncoton

(609) 924,9134

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Foil lime poalllon In expanding
producllon department, Must
be capnb/o of PC board
assembly nnd soldorln0,
ohaas[s nnd cable wiring, nnd
arbor osaomblv tasks, Ex-
perience preferred.ConlsctBob Perry oxt, 235,

TYPIST
TYI)isl needed with good,
accornto aklll,’ Involvqa typing
of mail labels, proofing, fllins,
)hand oontaat oral olhor
vorloes (h~tlan, Contact Kathy
Keeling, ale, 214,

ELECTRONICS
ENelNEER

Immodlnla oponln0 for am,
bltloas Eloctronlos Englnaur
whh analog ~ dlQ[tol designer
bnak0,mlnd Io nsaamo pro OCl
responsibility, Mocrobo
Proooasar oxpoauro ant(
~Ityslas nppma[Sllon would benfinlto phlnos, ConloCl Qary
Bchnorr,

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH¯ Washlogton 8t,aal
Rooky Illll~ NJ 08~13
’ (0001024,7310

AnlqwllleppoIIunlIr imifio I snd
llbtlgl lOmpqfly pl d blnllnh ’

PARTTIME, 12PM toSAM

Part Time Nursing Supervlsor
past,ton available for night
shift, Guaranteed 16 hauls per
week, Fringe benefils available,

Coil tar sppt,
(201)874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N,J,

Equal Opponun;w Employol M/F

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Imeresting ppsidon in vsP/
busy cxeeu Ire offices for
individual who iS wiJ ng o
meet cha enges Exper ence
with medical terminology
required, Goodyping skiffs,
Liberal benefits,

Call (or oppt,
Personnel (201) 874.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belie Mead, NJ

Equal Opporlunity Emplovu M/W

REAL ESTATE

MANAGER

Exco/lent Opportunity,
Established office w[Ih as[as
staff, conlrally Iocstsd on main
artery in Lawroncovills. If you
have ability, ambition with
growth perapeotivo, solos track
his(my, and think you qualify
for office managers position,
wrllo now: Box//0186G,

n/o PrlKoolon Pnokot

. ACCOUNTANT
Exporieoco [n preparation of
((nanclal roper,s, (inane[el
analya[a, anslyals of accounts
and other related general
lodger functions required,
This posl,ion offola visibility,
reco0nltlon snd a s]gniflcaot
thai/ease to th9 dovo/opln0
professional,
Excellent growth potongsl and
fringe bonofita program, Send
reaumo with salow history to:

Box #glK4
o/o Princeton Pocket

wllh excellent typ[no sk[I/s
needed Immodlatsly,
Escol)ont opportunity In 
, orowlng company,

Felt, nasurato tvplste
noodsd for dote onlry work,
Full or psrl time, some
evening Walk ovsl/sblo,
Traln(ng provided,

Call (800) 460.2100
for nppolntmanl,

PROORAMMSD CONTROL
8ALEO INC,

nESTAUSANT

KITCHEN
UTILITY/

DISHWASHER
Full time ovsnlng position
allots opportunity to hsndlo
uonoral kltahon’ maintenance
and roEponEIb[lltlSs In our
beautiful CAnRIAOE HOUSE.
RESTAURANT,
Sohsdulo is Monday dnouoli
Saturday with 0 day off daring
tho WOOk,
We off0r good Etortlng Eolsry~
liberal bonollts end gonsrol
otorowldo oh0ppln0 dlsaounts,
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

QUAK~’R O~IDQE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLEr N, J,

an NSll PPl)OrI~Sltv 14~plBott g, MIP

OPEN HOUSE
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL

See our ad
in today’s

"Lifestyle" Section

1~pm EASE BACK
INTO WORKING

If you’ve been out of the work
lolco, see whet yeur s~,ills ate
worth, We can give you the con.
fidenee you nee, If you can
type and ere Iookin~ (or tern,
porafy jobs, call our office:
313[ Princeton Pike LawlencevlltE

609.8~6.1010 i
KELLY SERVICES

The Kelly Girl People
tq,al Oppor,unlly tmprovu, +A/F

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

PERMANENT POSITIONS
PARC, manufsatutor ’of
sc~sntI(Io Inatruq~oms, hss
refreshen, oponln0s Ior
ambitions e~psrlancod oleo.
Ironlo (produotlon) ssasmblsrs
with 1,3 yon,s oxpaTlonoo in
ropatlllvo oporallon on
aubscaomtlllos to oporalo
hAGEN ond compouont
+IOpplno mnaltlno, opuralo
mountotle,’ swn01ng end
coiling tools nnd pcrform othc,
aesl0nrnsnts Iollowlng plotorlal
rhowln0s,
Ws’ oiler oxaollsnt working
aondlllons end Enlsff, paid
hoEpllnllzatlon, lifo Insurance,
meier modlool nnd donlnl plus
rngnlsr rsvlswE, rotlromon|
)ro0ram nnd odusetloml
o.slstanoo program, Oatl
Bmbsro Sonrano (g001 462,
2111, ,

PRINCETON APPLIED
R"SEARCH CORP,,

AnSObQCo,
[ ntl|l ollpontlBUy t lOltlo yll nl/W

Fine opportunity for ex-
perienced Drafler with
technical school training
(drafting courses] or equivetent
plus 2-3 years related ex-
porienoe, Must know
availability of oommerclal
compo~nls and havo some
familiarity with machine shop
prectices as we/I as working
knowredgo of trigonometry, I

With this draf ng poston we
offer exoollent working con.
ditions and salary, paid
hosplts~lzatlon, life }nsuranco,
major medical e dental plus
regular reviews, retirement
program and educe,lanai
asalstont prpgrom, Can Barbara
Scarano, (609) 452.2111,
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
AnEQ 8.Q CO.

Equal Oppo@dly E rPployel M/W

ACCOUNTANT

JR. COST
ACCOUNTANT
For this entry.level poEJl[onl WO
are sookln0 s person able to
grow wlthoot expanding Cost
Soollon, Mual hove tho ability
to complro cost dsls EJ
complolo Slandard Costs of
oleo,reales produats, No
experience roqu/rod, BS In
Acooontln0 prororrod, but will
consldor conllldaloE WIllI on
Assocls aa Do0 as, or at.
tondln0 nl0ht Eahool,.
To the soloatod oppilaont ws
offal sn excellent -Inry, full
compnny bonoflls (InQludlng
tuldon refund) sad a pie.eel
work environment,

Send resume inn/odin0 salary
hlsloty to, or nell

MR, RICFIAnO S, ~MITH
’Personnel Supcv/sor
(201) 409.3311

MSC
MICROWAVe.

REMIOONOUOTOR caRP,
100 8ah0ol House flood
Romlrlat~ N J, 0~7~
An equ~ Opponsn~ly I~mp~oyqr

?
:k

’+1
ii

NEVER A fEE
I~ Vk(.kllO~ ~OHl’f
Wllrll 4;IKlrTY

BAMBERGER’S "
PRINCETON

e PART TIME DAY SALES1 ’
¯ 2-6 P.M,

Choice opportunities are now
availeble in our PRINCETON
STORE on part rime schedulsa.
Enjoy the atmosphere of a
small spoclally stars and also.
lho full line of benefits BAM-
BERGEN’S oilers, incldutng
our store-wide discount, L

APPY IMMEDIATELY

PRINCETON SHOPPING
CENTER

N, Herr|son S,, Princeton
An |qu,I Opportvnlty employ,,, M,/F

PRINCETON . BANK 8. :
TRUST COMPANY is
accepting applications
for:

" ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT -
Requires 9 to 12 accounting credits,
2 to3 yea’rs accounting experience
(preferably In a bank), and good
typing skllls, "

, /

= TRANSIT MACHINE:;
OPERATOR - Part timer Mondays’
and Fridays, hours 2 pm to 8 pro.
Requires manual dexterity, attention i:’i
to detail, and minimum typlng skllls~ ’~,

Work’ lobation is at offlao on Route 20(], Own 
transportation nogcssary, , ,+~

Prln~Btoli Bank offer8 oxcollBnt omployga
benefits Inafudlng dontgl Ingui’ango profit’
a lar no, and pension, Call 000.924.6400 oxt,.2G1 ~: i
to arrsngo Bn Interview In Personnel Offlao, 7(]
NmEaU Street, Prlngoton, N,J+ L + ’

¯ .:~ qan lqlnd opaouanllr llnltlo¥1r M IF
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted, Help Wonted, Help Wanted. Help’Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
;" R LL SITTER--ageIS"ort>lder, for - , ’- - AUTO MECHANIC -- must - FURNITUR TYPIST our markeUt>g ,ENGINEERW OCANSE ~ -- S CIATE -- art DENTAL ASSISTANT/ ARTIST/PASTE UP -- and E SALES. --. . . BUSDRWER--BusDr[vers

-- ihs is your opportun ty (o summer ~.-S ,Job,w~,yr. flld tSIAmLES ASnlOieatlons beP~nu RECEPTIONIST -- wanted h av, e ~oord mechanlacal a~ camera.ready mechan caB. PERSON :--: permanent, department m !ookmng f_or a License required. Sa ary from
carve out your own future & ~ir}. My Burner,s u,p, ,,v,, :z==’tedr~:or that s-ecia~ for snt>elaltv offices, Ex- ~"P.?~ ,-..~,~e- L.~y2~;+,,,~,:~? Permanent full time position position ior tully experienced Vplst to nann)e correspon; ~.05 perhour (78-79), Ap-

t " +. ’ ¯ ’ ssume out oit>g cnarm wt>o can resume ¢0 uox ~inz~, e:o eret>ceandowntoos Salar ~ r- " , w .- - , ¯ r. "
have frequent vlmbillty wlth ¢ompamoos.h!p an.d, a ..... oi,~q^ll’%-ether"forthe PrincetenPacket P ....... L ^!.Y copy. Capable of accurate lit>e prestlglous furniture firm. p.l}o.nee for three s.a.lesm.en, sonnel ~ Training, East
our top executives. You will troopons(oult~. ~z~wK. ~a. ¢~o~i~a~e ,#o~an’custt>mer . comm_ensurafe _w~_ ,~- stripping and photo layout. Carle B)at>che to sell in every ’ Atm!ny to use alctatlt>~ Windsor Reg. School D|strict,
interface with professional 609.799-4416 alter o:au p.m. ~,%]~dedieatedtoservice&

pert.ency, m~u u~)~:,_~, ,~ Must be meticulous fast and department. Finest cam- equlpmen[ at>a exceaent 384 Steekton St,, Hightstown,¯ ~ ,,.-+.~ ~ methane ramee ,lYiLIB[ DUVU onsaliafl all t n sk is a musi l’lease ’ [associates, customers, clients, ’ o at ". able to work under deadline benefits, plus Y ’ NJ 08520 E ual Opportun ty
You will be resnonsible for a ...................... avallahlt> for work, n .S , CARPENTER & HELPER hand tools at>d deelreto learn ......... P Y,,.n,,nl s,,1.,’,, Plat>lies held in strict con- c/a~l~elromationlnc.609"0PA"

Emnlover-[~/M ,
...t.t+ .r hi,+",, +.+h.,dnov ~ ++H;:o~ .... At>oveaverage. a g; a Y, wanted-- to work on old beuse Great opportunity Ior rght ~’,+l! r,r~w~a m,+.~g ’fidence Ant>Iv in tmrson nnlv 3900 ext 158 , + ~ "
~,~[l~u~.t,~’~-~,nuf+ae’~,r’[~, ~e eeru ueq ~t>~st.eat & unusual empl%vee als,eoqnt renovation, Must have own india duaLApply in person at ........... o .....

to Mr’ C’6n,~et;v ~-(~onx, er’v;~ ’ ’
~,~’~’*~:e~ ~,-’,~"~’(~l’ne~,’d an~ moueauon [canner, t;au uw- plan, Call Mrs. t;ncrmaK mr tools, 009-924.042L That Foreign Car Place - 609- ~ FurnitlJre Store."’ Rte ~’~ ~n+- "----"--- ", r ................. 924 ~il:.s ’ t " venglneerlng degree, 40890,0 S E C R E T A R Y T Oposlte Lawret>+c Shopp s.: GATSBY,pro~’erably mechanical or "- " ’t Princeton ~J

~ ~ PR~,SIDENT pub ish n Center Lawrcncoville bet- " .... ,~ t~ e. " .’ ’
~-~ -~ .... ~.~,~--~ ~’vPEnIENCED FREE Nassau S, , V^R,p ,~m+~, ~o+~ -o-t~ ~:n’~nETARY Medical ’., . ,-- ...... I~ wean t’Oam ~m ’ plied¯ Full or part time, Wok Haircutters, Managers
~.cm?~e~ F~ua. auua~=.~,.. ~ .. " ’ "?. " =’’~ -- "’ ~" " = ~ ~+." . -- ’ ¯ llrm seers polseu ma V oua! "+q+’ t rse area For e t’o ’ t "
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W lat s a Pond resume’~ Is ,:anti n io~ ~,’or ms-" nfet Uoplng Tecnnlques - ,or UINI’~UI~,tVIUTHP.;II;3 uax Utt 0tc (uays) leves) 609-924. ~.---~,- ,,,=,,,,,s ,t~u.t:~; ....... ’~. w.-~.- ....... " ’ ¯ ’ rmtab e & 6 cha rs m sc
there a eor~etform? Should ,,9~;a; :;;aii "~arci’a :6~’~3" personal ,growih & deve{op.~ GRA.DUATION,. GIFTS.- .: =72 ot~ 201-257-7553.:: ::!, ,},’~-: yn°uandyd°uur so p,°useagree: ~-- , , ~ss~,~fa~e ~ra~led~d~u~[~3~° coffee & end tables Creetive
re,, "o to n m’of~ionn] 0~" ",a’~ ’ ’ meat at no ne sense ana;or re ig sos natural tern n ne, .......... ¢. o=vH~,, o,,u n,~;,t,,h:,=,r~ "~^~at,~ ’ " "’" ’ P avthin-s indoor -’,,m ,11 i,., - t, - r .... , - ’~-~ :" ....... ’ ’ ’ recrtynlstrlbuuon’ ’" and ~v~.~.,~ ,,.~,,~ - ’ , ’: ," .... - , ~,., , .....
wrile v~)ur own~ Are you ~ work AM/PM8wk. coumesat Ibemes n India nk Tem- -- I~[ P .; vAI..ivPv’Pf~W~.--wh~I~l~R. .... - ~oodeen~ton Calla[ter6nm¯ - . . ’ 5 Your spouse s not In the ............................ ¯ .. ~ ¯ r-..,

o tin a on Kendall Park, Hopewell pcras acryhcs I thographs ’ ’ ’ ¯ e t a " 1 L T E O, 609-898-2547 ’assured’, f ,get g g d MIDDLE AGED )V.OMAN "7 Princeton & Hamilton Con’ ~,., ol,ow r~..,~,’ ,~ ~a. ~n 9, KAY S I N’l RODUCTION armed forces or on active R .... } ~,.;. ~ A ..... ~ USED SLATE POOL TABLE ’ ¯
r espmeJus}oeeausesn.meon~tooKingtorgen~alnpusewerKtact THERESA TOMAi~CHIOf’ro’m~25o’tn"’~eerson’/K’e~l’fe~ SERVICE--aliases. Meet] duty in the National Guardru~z,vaa~o. .... ,o E’--just recovered beautiful .... --claims to ne a prolesSlOnal, n Rossmoor ulearorooK or " v ¯ : srtner for a frlendshi or t

¯ Somerset~t ttaritan 2ul-526- Vo th ’ ’
14nw much ~hould you nav~ Is Prlneplnn ’~..’n~rl r,~r,~rpnop,~& ASSOC, BOx 271, l-lop,well, House 1373~,tainSt. Millstone, p ........ ~ ...... , P a the present time. ~,r, " ¯ V r .~$850~ ̂Must settle for SLIDING GLASS DOORS
;~’--"-"---~’~1 d{ff~ren~:e’l~t ~d~:~’,-~v ............... NJ 08525, 609.466.0838 201-359-1381 ..... ,-s,:. ,,,-~o~-,,~o. , ..... ~ .... ~ou. zuvo,,,-oztm, with frame $35 Anima cagesule~u a ..... " . - . ’ F t 5 R " I ’ ’ ’ ’OI tO E ~t, orlMATION Col tween the $15 and $,500 resume? ......... " - = ’ : . l af er 6pro. 0~.9244691.
ls it worth the substantial o o r ’ ’P li t t ’
nrnountofmon~,.’it~o~n, tn CHILD .CARE .7:. n ~ u.. REDDENING DAY NUR- MOTItERSI Going, back to WIOOWS-S[NGLES-Acttve .ub e In eros Pubheations, TYPEWRI’i’ERS -- Eloetrie LOO KING FOR.h.ighquality
............ ~ ....... O * fl CnO01 ’ ~ ’ ’ 1~,n~t9 I", ....... n...~.’:--.=.+ vacau n. Fe ale 5 SERY SCHOOL-- has several work or school9 ~.stablished man n h s SlXhes wants to nc.
~’~-~ ~’~=d’~’% ..... ’:’~." Junior with certified Senior nnenin~s for eh ldren 2’/ to 8 ~ ........ ~-~,o’e~ ~,.ovm,=meet a "woman who enjoys Post Office Box 68 nlanual, porlab!e, offioe motels at low buoget rates? ....... 7.. ......=..." 7"..

,a_ t In" famili*~ or sin-les uaox P’UI~I~ITUItI~ ~ wrme
au, tmslswaeret comein, m f ’n n St nd d ~ ° ~ ........ ~ .............. . models. New reconditionetl. Newly~t’ea ......built units throug’~out , , ’. ¢;.,a ,,,, .... ,,...~ ~... ~. Li e. Savl g a,, d a at, years old. Half or all day OUALITY DAY C/~RE for country life, walkmg m t.he Sk Iman, New Jelsey 08558

ADDERS, ~ALCULATORF,.
¯ ¯ excellent condition $40 each

t piece 609 799 0911, .=,u ~,,~.~ .=.= ,o .,, ,,,- First Aid eu ex r}eneea ¯ ’ ~ ’ ’
credible range of ouality my ,. . W ^ ~.a Flex, iLl, hours for working your preschooler or Kin- woeds, e.vemn~sm[rontof.the Name Brands, Rentals. US - pool, restauran, TV. ¯ " " ,

resumes ate cdnsis[’dntl~, w’~,9 .orses. ~ve e~..ren; motners, Summer nurscq dergarlen child, Loving Care fire ann ~raclous.[lving. ann ~ .~~. ~ Repairs, Tnlde-ins, CENTERSingles from $9.4~, dbls, from "~-----.~
I ~ m. , ~, . . ~. t. ,,etereeees,~uutu tl~e ne~ seheei June&JulY balforall ~....a...~...l~.q~.. f’nn oeeausetmnotta,inrtat, sne ~i a t~ ~ ,., tu o a ~ ,=, .~go0a IOn S rln~ acll ~ " ~ " " * S "., ~, :. ’. ~’ ".. ex~rlences and negotiable day [or chl dren 2’9 to 6 };us:: ~’~"~e~’o~l ~’~" ~,~’~;~"; should be 5’4" or shorter, 130 DISCREETLY CONDUCTED BUSINESS MACHINES, 104

$13 80 $15 00 far 4. For corn- . .
pleic ’listing of 10 different Tv .ANTENN.AS .-7. SaLes.I

, reports teal p~?ospecuvOsalary’ in exchange for tl ~,[,wav 27 between l~in~ston " ~’ "’:~ o ,, uw-~ ,,-ooo,,. pounds er less She should be FOR YOU -- Call 215-671-0876 Nassau St. 809-924-2243. motel ,hams’ totaling’ over ~ervtce. ̂.,e" mstana,ton, uau.
e,,plo.yers were!represses responsiblo services this & ~end~ll Park State l~cen ~ a}tractive but not necessarily after 5pro or write KS Box -- 1,000 locations, send $2., self- 609-a87-vt~3.
enoun o comment lavoranly summer 609 G85 03t7 ’ " ’ ’ ’ "
abou~ tbe ,,unlit- of resume ¯ " " , sed, 201-2~7-1950, "FASCINATING ENOR- a beauty, After aU, nn one ever tt533, Philadelphia, Pa. 19116, FIIEEZEII BEEF addressed stamped anvelo~
my clients s’{lowe~ them I will ~ ’ - ~OUSLY SATISF~’ING AND pinned a male bcau!y prize on ’ to PO Box 8341 Lnwrenccvllle,

l ¯ n,e tBU, most coplo seem togive ~ou straight answers to TEAC IER DESIRES -- UI LIFTING" commontcd one ... - ]~ - . - - flame grown naturally fed NJ 09~t’,.
LIGHTING FIXTURES --

r CO PIE II I o o o UKe me ) P U uox 31,t5 D 0 N A T I O N S D l,"tbc I st of most frequcntl)f ’ sp ing & summer house X I ~-SC O0. y ung w man abut The .... ’ ..: =...^ , ............. "..~... steers. Cut to your owll ---- Excellent condition; pr. Of,
asked questions above and painting, int. & ext. Fully Workshop on Relationships trine,ton, ~,o, ooo~o, }:.p..t?~V~llO~t?,, )w,~}~ ’specification, wrapped and 3’,,, TON FEDDERS air matching swag lamps wRh
runny more, If you ca I me, I insured, free estimates, 201- OPEN REGISTRATION and ln[erpersonal Corn- __ ~A~,~I.,.,-7.. ua.u conner z}~- frozen, Kaufman Farm 609. Co’ndRioner, 3 yrs old Needs white & gokf silk sbadca
wdlsitdownwdh ouandlake 3897652allor6pm mumcation Ledb two PhD unuua, hi,or opm or wrlm¯ ’ Y " . . ’ , Y BAHA’I FAITH-a religion forKS" Box 11083 Philadelphia 466-0773, Mostcr Chg. avail, new compressor & minor (Murray Fotss originals)
I me o answer all your ~ forSept, 1878NiwserySehoolprofessiona{s Ihis program al mankind For i~ormatln~ ~’ ’t .... ’ ’ repair $~ Call ~-898-2t~ $70/pr; blue T!ffany style
qucs onswthnooblgatonon ............. y .... .... ~,i]l !le o.fforcd again on call ~09-771-0881

l-a. louu.
A DIFFERENT KIND OF aRer6 swaglamp$30;wnlIe&bronze

your part. II I do a resume for t~,aaa,. ~t~ult~le,,~ -- t:nl[ lor lnlorn{ation antt ~nlur({ny, dune 10tll, worn 9.5 ’ ’ .
yon, I well be glad to advlsoExpert shorlhand and typing, Appointment in Princeton, It is a poWorful ~.~~_.^

~ FURNITURE STORE -- now ~ ’tulip hanging fixture $30, CaU

yna ahaut updatng [t for a wtsnospartti.meortenporary and enligllteulng experience u~purcmtt~ m’~ttti~’rtu ,, . ,, -- open nt 2000 Turk Road, I.ASTDAY.
201.329.4662 after 6pm..

per od of 2 years after, free of position evenings 201-389-3684. fi09-H8-3322 designed for these wlll{ng to nln[o 45, wisoes to snare home I~a raa in um rr Doylestown, across fronl OF ’
e,arge, Call me In find out explore whn, t is necessary, for wtu) attractive fema.l.e .In . ,,,, Edison Furniture, Used fur-

CI,OSIN? SALE
CARRIER’ 10,000.BTU -- for

mor.e. PRINCETON
~ ~ them to enjey nloro fulfdling oxcnango .tor a ostnetLc ~ nlturo decorator items,

WRITING ASSOCIATES, 20f M O T IIE R N E E D S EXPERIENCES IN relationships v,’itb real company, travol..~,. ’l’~U, ~,~a,,~. , -
hanging baskots, etc, Stop In MAY 7, I)~8 casement window Pract{ea]]y

350-5948, PLAYMATES for 2 ch iren LIVINO-LEAIINING cmp munlcntton,. We [nvjt,o, ~gl,,~y 2}o ~lenect~to~nVr~e ~ox~ ~"~l~h,._
closedand nSksunany,lO, r Alice 9-5 daily

’ np ta 70%
024.8543new’ Unable, yes tn use,,. $300, 1109.

Will bob,sit In ’~" he"- i= serious inquirers m omala ma n , ,;~ ,,,,;,; . ~,,=n,~,,b~’~ ~--’~ 15aSs. Main St, ’ .
I 1o }dentil nnd fulf{ll informahon by sonding ad (Manvillo, All facilities .earn y

d ss " "o b’ " "s" " ~ (/~.~J I~’~ ll{ghtstown, NJ
t~0o443 800t , ,RYANRESUMESERVlCh, - provided, reason]bin rains¯ personn|needs, Jncreose self- l~r~ I}2,uo.9~) ~,Ly~p~e2:}t°

MALEPROFESSIOIm~L 80 i~2.~ 1~" ~-’_~!~[ FARM FRESIIEGGSDA]LY ~ ’ . ~o" FREEZER--3XS,$75, Mcn’sDayton, NJ,, Evening ap. 201-7228982. esteem nnd ~mprovo m- g-.; ".aether ........ " ............ seeks’ fu"nisll̂’’¯ . ~. ,-ob~"-Zm ,r ,.’7 ~;~tl ~l~Tf"~ ~{i~l,u~ .Brownor whlto, 2mls, castor 0// ~ // +, bowllngbail, tIOcarlraekand
polntmontsa~ avnilnblo, Call , lerpersonnle commanicntions~ ot’ ’ s’nnro api or nouso ~oum" - ~ II}~l~tk~l w~,,~ Crnnbury Circle on Br,)ck. .~/~ "~.0~/.~ acoessorles,, 201-359-381i? afterafter 4 p,m, 201.329-2431, ~ These th rues md hers will ~

i]runswick Pr’ eta
[~~~’~_qf~ yard Hd, 8OO-443.4,43 Vicinity t./ "~;3So, MoleSt. v 8pro, ¯

,CLEANING LADY be explored }n a supportve SUFI DANCING AND Pc,q,’ ’o’no ~ln~n,~’mar,,etaX ~;~;~’~’~;’~*’~ Cranbury, llightstown, Twhl 15 S ,MainSt,AVAILABLE -- Experlonced soiling Ilmough group In- MEDITATION -- ovcr~ Tucs Pli~otc’" r,~:;?^," ........ COUNTRY ANI’IQUI’~SlIOP llivcrs, Hightstown, NJ . ,
PItODUUrlVE RESUME -- Rofercnees, Own tran’- {erqethln:..Cortil!cat.et.I. group8pm.,Sl. Andrcws Parish llnll’ ’ t va,.a’.,.:~,

. ....... . 809-443.0801 DININGRMSET--complcto,91nco ’03 now by MAIL Wo sportoion Call 8094485441, 0 oa¢or ’UlltCes n .rmccum Mi I&YolKSts 1 , ’ ~ PnoC .uurCu boards Lg 4-...... ..- ~ . ,an, bet trills " P -:"--""-------" - best offer. Call before 2:30 l~mwill edit revamn & nnerado Io 0 pro. and Kendall I ark. Co]loci B. N J 215-297.88’13 ...... ’, ....... o .. dr plno cupboard, )co cream FA B U L 0 U N E W IIARDY OUTDOOR POTTED weekdays, all (lay weekonds,~’our se f. e - "" Bla0k 201297 9567 ’" i’nut~uo vr,~,nt~ta -- oorn - -¯ g ncrated, unprovon ~ , ¯ - , ............ nbles&c nrs, Goodsclee Ion
I~ S ~ ’ " a/’l/,1oweulaaKo,omeetxmu o MINIATURE hINlgS -- for

E UME & OBJECTIVES q E ’S ,, ~ tnblcs; counh.y, rund & to louscs, D{scount prlc.os, AZALEAS ¯ bloomlng for 6004o0.1289,¯ SUMMER MOII R III1~ NASSAU f’endy gono nan laveg ,ntoa camera read POWE ~ , , , , avern. Mnl sots, ahs, Jnm Mo io"sDny $2,70enc ,4for
~^C ~r~ ....

l~. - R IIELPER -- ado]nepal COOPERAIIVE NURSEP, Y petpmu’rl of {niorosts and nm ~,,.i,..,,,l= ~.,, .i,,u..~.,..,I C,dl for appomtmont, Whne $10,, 4 to ,5 fnot..[orsytllln, {~4 ,-’7"~ ’n ,~wu rave~u.~ ,,or ’ ’ o " , , , ~-i, ........ v ..... , v ..... llousoMInlntnres809.799-2104,tulip swimnml ar vor s l[cens , SCIIOOL IN PRINCE’ION -- ~, ling o cxp pro now ones, oacn, fussy wntow, $3 cncu FURNITURE -- Dining Sotn send dotalls& c eck/, e s e - WI’]II US YOU RE JUST , . tin plo safes desks, sacktennis team all ap rt x offe s , fu, well.ira ~ded, Erie eeplo, outdoor ao-p,o, in amount of your ago ,cr -,,col n oa"nnln" I, IKE ANYONE ELSE ........................ ~,~_.P ................ bookcases clcs! of d!nwqls, AlsootIiershrubs,201.350.2027, (tnblo& 8 chnh’s!i queen oizo
rues , )# ¯ ,~*, * , *,, , ~ ~ p{e’~CIlUt{l ]JIU}{IIilll llt ~ ~IVltlu~t SUIIIIlIIUt ~ourdllS

, , , ,${ to, SECOND no, I 0 SPEC{AL--I, or he prob ons ¯ . t{iossols, nlmones, atnnKol bed & Postaropeulo maR.ross,
InK 0n~ n,....., x~’, .....

elm.Poll)g, ,,~,a!lh’*g.,, [,r[s ’~ , ....... ,,r. m. r~,,~.o,,l ....... relaxed almospl~ore, Cblklrcn re]fling, Ihoalor an(’l t,’avol, ,,t,n~l~ i .... sl,loboard MAG C CA’[’~LOGUE ̄ $1 ¯
--, ....... , ,’., v,,,,v~, craHs, Avannutomm,Junolor[,’-,’,~’.,’[~’.,’,~".’,~,"~,’,,’,."}7,,~2!~-Syoarsmoyboonrolledln Lovoanlmals, espeelnllyents, ~’{,~’~Z~;:,.’,~:U~ne,l,,’"ohnvoll~ credll of $I wl]b yonr llsl $5 ’ ondtables stereo wlngotmlr,

summer, Live.in, Near water , a,..:%o ...... ’;~"%""V" NURSEH¥ SCIIOOL 0am.12 Varied mnslenl tnslo{s from ;ll’i;~,’¢~;,s ""|T~’iT"6v’"~l;’iV order. ,lock’s tdagic Den Box U S E D B U I L D I N G cntortnlnmcnt center, olhor
n’oforrod 4100.021.9103 counsoulng sore{cos ior m- . , o, , ~ ’~ 312 Princolou Jel, MAq*~I/IAL~- AnnPnv In,~t~ Itoms, Moving to smallor

’ -- D S ’ bt 11)1’8 & Dlscotultors73"&80", 14~,5"xS{{&80", Also ,,_r~ ,,n~u~r, mAn ~,,Cuslom designs, It0pnlr & t ’’ "~’ " ..... " .... ’ -- ~""$8 h century building pelts, collollt c"ndlll"n 3 -rs -ld, roslornllon, Lsmps, nllrror~ ....(109 924 0121, - $1 , ¢109.44R.II8113," "" " "
, 01nalors, el,, PHnooton’ ’ SIl|lncd Ginss, 30 Spring Si,,, -

809.¢121.131t,
IIOTOTILI,ER - llowurd 3,50, ]fl.’l.’Clll~N SIP, T..--.Form~oll
extros 009.773 .llfig, a nl0., ,i,or,nngo, amcK ¯ g,r on
... ’ " V)It~t o|)ntrsL. $|~. k oatmor

WOVEN WOOD WIN];}0W ~---- enmr.DlneK pcn,,{gnnny¢{o,$70,
NE E ¢1,50.,14,5 8¢1¢14TllEATMENTS ¯ by DoI.Mlr, A V ~R.USED browt, ,.’,,,~u,,,

.-and VE]t’I’ICAL IILINDS nt onolosod frame, "Camp
25% off, Coli Nlkklllarrls 8011. Tra s," backpack, Now $811, an 0ART POe SALE "
,I,13,97111, will S011 I’oi’ $,10, Call ¢100,¢100. ai,~’l~ p, i Yr el{t, goofi con. ’

2211,5 -,’ ’ dltiolt~’ $I¢15, ’Call nflor 0pro,
I{~,,790,1o0o, . ¯ ..,i ,We’re ~111, l,I t’,nd 0 Ottr fr o11,1 .

Would ho war n, COl’lag, In. r,,,ar, n,,~,,,, v,,r,,,,o,,~,n ,,,t..
’ . ’ I ...... u ...... u ,,,,,., .... ’ARE~TS -- I)!,SPOSAIILE .WATER RE}~ ..: Mat.h.ass, ~’olllgal’d, al~ll dn’,Vll.rlglil fmi. llonsto,,s Coup hlgl,l[ng

LOOK hOOK LOOK Tito’o S .83V,~DI,SlI I~0[,{( Sg}lOOh ~oV!t]~, l~VO ill,ko,i!~t~]ly~h{Ifo, flx!tu’0S, ,In lips, ~{utdes pnraALI,I)IAPhlISsIZI’ZS,IIYI[ALI,’qlIE PRIcEGASR’¢1011.440.,’1707 after 0ptn,n°°l°r’ llnor and trnmo, $17~, WII’JRLPOOh UPRIOIIT
"t’"’" ""’~t, it"" ’~: ............ I ann rol)81rs ClocKs, glfl floras 1109.¢1¢10.0170,

7,;

FREEZER -- 10,3 Ctl R stillparking ni Ill’hip]Ion SIsllen l~nl!’ln,°_nergsl ,ll~/ l.¢1:Ang 5, llnln 0Sll001 Ily nK0S g00U ,

¢’1t~’~ .....
fl’llnl°Savor, 51)11,~ ~,a., uonlal, P~n,,ih Cn~yar dOY,lio. ......wook$1,1, -,r.011 A I101’ ell.II ~I! (ysluay’t°ur~C OllOlllin’-v llltta011 , ~toegnecea(or,SwodlAh,. iIl, lr. ~onvorsn,ion,lphOnOSnronlorOllttll .....It llelnglShlpsna°KSmrlf you ro frlapd.’ nna

,.,nss0il&lmn~,,,,~,.S=... fho, 1101.’oo]ll. t fllronl)°¢lulljo, ip., o..Inl°°t’t nnmenl plllUg°’"’:’s ,.~nl’~’ ynnr PX ~soltllallAC’lq’]llIAtilnk i!loW[llonsy oloonwnyl
nvorslttffotlLOV~’~rr°lchn.lr Noot ssomo Ultder13./0 ovos,W°rr°°lY .$2711, .....

301;8110,

oily ivolnl, Ii ]nrklllg In nooge t nglol Iltnllls. Ctll , , ................ ro[in{r el.’.i’eupllOl~{ory, ,Goolt ~ ,, ,,
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Thb Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Musical
InstrumentsBargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart ¯Wanted To Buy

SHOEMAKER MACHINE --
GAS STOVE, ROPER 40" CObIEAND BROWSE atRed ASSORTED PLUMBING buffer sander $75. Belt WALL UNIT -- combined TYPEWRITEfl IBM MODEL WATER BEDS- Like new,

bookcase & desk. Sheared D -- office, Ig. carriage, orig. used for display. Completestainless steel 4 burners dec. Barn Casuals. The latest SUPPLIES -- and pipe. $600
vibrator, $35. Call’800.5~J-9~l.Rearer coat & brown winter cost $95% sacrifice, $395, 201- with pedestal deck framerotisserie, storage cabinet for ladies fashions with abun. for lot. Must sell. Call 609-448-

pots, exe. eond. 201-297¯2283 dance of old fashioned cour- coal, size 20, Man’s overcoat 782¯7281. heater, liner, flotation real.
aft. 6. tesy and personalized service. 0177. WOMAN’S THREE SPEEDsize 40. Golf clubs, man’s and " tress headboard. Closcout

pri~:e. 3 queens, i king. 609-148¯
BIKE -- Rollfast. Child seat lady’s. 609-605-4133.

3 WINDOWS W/FRAMES -- 0009.itEDBAIINCASUALS BABY ITEMS -- crib included, Excellent condition.’
72x43 from Kend Pk hous~

SICKLE BAR MOWER - self Rt. 200 BelleMead dressing table, rocking horse’. $45 809486.0797 ’ ¯.
nron~lled fly red w snring 201-350-3305 smoked double mirror golf ’ . ’ ANTIQUE DINING SET--I0 $20. each; 3 storm windows BOLENS 1050-rebuiltenglne,
r~’etur~"n re~l ~ster dog’& srheep ~ clubs. Best offer. 609.44’3.46211 -- I)iCCeS, walnut & brass.. 609¯ w/frames &screens,72x43, $20 rebuilt mower deck & large
clippers stereo & record LV A 11 with or 448-3871 466-3168 after 6pm ca, 20t-297-2308. Parker sweeper. Asking $850.

’ ’ ’ o EAR.- ..M. CO~CH -- ’
~abmcl chdds echo ] desk --,,, sn- ~ov*r o Ma.l,, ..a ~ IRMTYPEWI{ITEF~ ~ 201.3594540,
V,ctonan upholstered cha,r, ta~.~.s with ~,nrm~ea in~ r,n,,ou m..nv,~a,~^,.
9x12 red patterned rug Old -r’-~n retliner ~"09 "’"’~ "-~-~’r" ~ ’~’" ~°’:’q" -- Executive model with Bo d #l ENCLOSE YOUR PORCII -- [2-5pc, PLACE SETTINGS --¯ ~ i~ ere g re ¯qqa-ret{~CrunoC ry VelVet uranu new
malmzlees & clothing &otner ~ " ’, ’ t e face a haadsome c ~ fu Icnglh storms 3’x8’ l~oyal Doullon (Baronet) SOFA & el{AIR "ol,~ R........ aflcrG, noverused, Ooseotmotchour

faYcPe for’both personal aYnPd $20.. c~.lch: 0’ pro bung ch{ha. Used once. Sacrifice ~vhilb Ital Pros mi~too~-trash & treasures C.atl bu.~-
-’- 2"-- t’ ’

~ rug, Sacrifice $900 Call 609-
Y , t i um ~,zou ~-:rJ3-0835,~az- =as any line, 587-3995, ’ business use 0 ears old crossoucK uoor, ~00., sonora ~gvo zol.t~/-t~z~ , .... ,,-" ..~.. :::

ASTRONOMICAL TELE; ~ Always well maintained and hung windows 4’x8’ & 2,:,’x3’, ~ ................ ~"’ .

ALUM. sLIDING PATIO SCeOwPnEian"w t~de~oUend d~; y~I:2Tw~tNh "2 lvle~t aUrIpij
used only personally Bargain $30 each ’t’ storm door $25 ¯ .
pr~’ $5?3 Se ag ~caaso of M ~, po~:{~ble victro,a,’ $7i~:NEW SOUD WOOD DOOR%’L.S,O,L2D.,,~ TO~

Doors 8 ft dbl glass solar projection screen Ex’- ,. ~. ......... "-’-~. ’ ¯ 3 .......... r ............ -- ~,move. 609-921-3843 for ap- 809460"1,0t. ’ 36 x80 . 609-799-4087. dra,.t,,,rt: q~"v~o" nnet .¢¢n.
/frame; alum. shdmg reg, & ccllent condRmn, $150. 609-92@

30" full choke. Also Lyman E- pore . ~ -- ltound oak tahle top without
storm windows for Kend. Pk, 5110. Z loader for 12 guage and ’ " MUST SELL treed tend ENGLISII RIDING SADDLE tn~sc., $20. Also girPs 20" 2¯’ home various sizes. 201-297- approx 800 empty cases,¯ 2283 aft. s. ’ ~ wails eic. $325 tares all. 809- ~ sw mm ng puG, 4rx24’, f er~ -- Argentina style Eng. lint 2 ~:I~’ $40. Tricycle. $5. 609.

FURNITURE, ETC -- Sofa, 443-1501 after 0pro. Firearm BEDROOM SET -- 8 pcs. ladder, epvor acces. 201-722-sets nmn’s &..womc.n’s riding . " .
Italian Classic, tr p e dresser.0724 after 8pro.. pomsI.,2 saaam racKs.~ nay

l’ltE~ "corner table, carpeting with I,D, required, armoire 2 marble to- ni,,ht nag liKe new. blN-a~Z-lZZ,. ’ ~ap re mn~.~u --z
padding, wall ornaments i.m.~ ’,.,,,o~. ~,,ah~ a%. ’~ extralargctS"leaves 6velvet

RENUE head board, infant’s dressing ~ mirror5, ~5"00~’or ’~e~’t~r~. ~. WASHER -- Dryer (elec./, 250"0F 4’-- Heavy duty stock ch~irs 1.2..arm eh~irs!, almostFACIALPRODUCTS table strollers, bedspreads.BRICK-- USED for sale. 201-¯ 609443-~178. ’ 3,52-5781 or 201-355-2007. Stiffel antique brass lamps, dishwasher, avocado, all three fcnein~ $48 Call 201-3594054n e~, ~.,ov~n,g~us. so.. as~mg
black parchment shades .$225. 201-369-4394. ~" ¯ ¯ ¢~uu. 609..n,m-au~u.

I am disposing of my .in- " ’ $70/pr. Custom made brown ~ r ~
"ventory of the extraordinary ~

Renae Facia, Skin Care Kits ................... .; .... SHAG R.UG wRh pad, 9x12, ~te/ae2/yt~ra~,oeafb°~tma ~n~sl DINING ROOM. SET=.w.ilh 4 G REAVELY 22 .H~ CO.I’,~- R,EE FOR SALE -- g,r,’s 0
created by Seyforth ~’~X"°,V¢2"~,"~,~’.’"~o~’]~ rust and gold 201-329-6722 ~ . ~, , cna,rs, hanging caoinets ~m~*,~a~iu*~--wire sad Raleieh 24" wheel very¯ ~ u ioun{so chair ~uu ~" ’ ’

$200 or best offerLdboratories alter three years ,~’~,),~,o ,,,st, ¢,~ ’~ stut’fed . . oread new $225. 609-443-5596. w/shelves, living room lamps, riding sulkey.. Save. time and t,~’r’nh ..........,~.¢~’, ’ .~:an .............r.,I~.RR’9.O~Tn
’research - not available cha{r’~’~=ls’~n’~)e~=~"¢35 ~ 70 yards red shag carpeting, energy w=tb big.50" cutting artcr 5
through retail stores. For a oicnic~ble $t~. 1-cri~ $29’ 1-

MOVi~IG MUST SELL-- Sofa PEARLS, SEMI-PRECIOUS excellent condition, window blades. Also includes grass ’

~oman who wants a.un.~q..ue |w n stro let, 4-’76 Chevy van bed chairs housewares,
STONES. Reasonable. Details fan and formica chest and ca,thor. Call after 6pm. 609- . .

o~h. c..¢ v.o~.-,- ,too ,o t~. wlP-’ ~o- t- -an’" other t...i; ,^.,o , .... ,..,;... after 5pm, 201-297¯7813. acsk. 609-443-5725, 921-9188. BARRELS -- 42 gaL oak¯ ~t., un ~,. in y our,aS tu.va 60.*~S ~ua~uu~
~egu~5~oo~$n3r2hl.S~denP,.rnl,c,e baby items. 609-466-1315. coats,’ctc.’¢i09-4484229. " ~ ~ ~ $t2.50/ea. Oak planters,

~’n~-df~c~[~s~SP~oi~l~i ~
~ t878 FIRST FLIGHT Ieft hand ANYTHING OF VALUE- G~12cu.fl. rcfrlgerator--2 $10/ea. 1!09.096-2910.

go f c ubs. A most newt Ex- now or used, bought or sold yrs old, like new $175 Large’go ’ t he
t " cc eat cond. 1,8,5 woods-0- You may have wh~t I need - I Co ooial sofa and matching SEARS -- raoia{ saw, 10%

skin Regular cost $9 76 Sale DINING ROOM SET - able. 24’ MUSKIN Pool-- 3 yrs old,
orice $.5 Thls is a wonderful w/2 leaves 6 chairs t2 arm), aluminum double deck safety pitch ng wedge $225. Ca 609. may have what you want Call chair $50/pr. Love seat, $50. nmnv extras $105. Also 30x40

9219480 Mr. O’Brien, 609.890.1335. If 201-3~3-2062. I}ay.~tro.m k re ion set 4
~pport~’nity for a woman who Mediterranean. ocean. $195. gate, picket fence many ex-

" out leave message with ~ chmrs hke new, $60. 609.448-
is looking for Something dif- 201.350.6400.̄ " fras. Warranty on deck &

,forGot or for a fund raising , liner. For Information please ,,’.’IN’-~ oelZ’~D~ ,,UE^r~ut~^uD~‘, service, your name & phone
GOLD CONTEMPORARY 5149 after 9pm. ’

group. Reason for sale: ~ ea11291-850.8487. "- "enns-"an:- "o--e numbcr & how & when to call LOVE SEAT -- $00. Good
moving¯ Call 009.021-3843 for 2 REFRIGERATORS {2 door F"-rui’~voo~d sty~ln*g ’s~uit’~"l~ot; you, condition. 201-521-0550. LAWN MOWER -- 0hPt BrIggs

vat ous decors L l~r, now ~nt. ~ , ~ , & Stralton engine, useO 3information¯ white GE, Avocado green ’ ’ - .......... " s 9 28-G.E}, living room furniture, 8 AIR CONDITIONER -- 6 000 308-5047 or 850-1235. Keep’ . ................. ¯ CASH REGISTER -- Hug, n, season. $36. 609-7 8- 07.
b=kes, Good Buys. 609448.2088BT,! s:~9~ rua~. ~’old wool w trying . a~uvl~.u ~uuwn -- .antiquesi cus omer tape & deta tape.
after 6 m ..... ~" ° ---’ ’ 5piecoTea~ervicewimtooteoSacrifice $250. 202-782-7281 SOLID’ OAK ROCKER -- w.......... P. ¯ " pad, 9x12 $50 bet.go wool

~a ~¢,n vm~, new;.yor- ~ nylon,, 9x13, .$35, binge wool ~ tray, Collector plates, (Bing ~ loathe? seat, $05, Oak kitchen
ap wcr; o ~ey macmnes

WINDOW AIR CON- nylon, axs,$25. Modernwanul ........... ~’LL
Grondel, Wcdgewood etc) ’SWIMMIN’G POOL table $100.6~¯385.0840.

~o~h^~r~nder,..2.0 years ~: DITIONER -- 8000BTU ox- desk, $26. Small olectmc
~.~ffvl~u ~v{oa!. ~...-- Ster ngSiverspooes etc cut "PELICAN" WAR~q’O~’S’E ’
dwng room mrmture tames ,,lass suede & fur con[cuStom - ~" ~ ~

bra’c~¢’ets~’n(~w,’VsoJke{; sets~. cellcnt condition. Used 1 heater.$10;T~mbed,$10. Call ...... SALE. 22K18 Pool Reg. $450lamps., couch, chmrs, dm.ette ma’de m Europe raze 10/12. 609- r~m,, ¢,~n ,,a f~ ^ .~ u.m CARPETS -- 12xlG, orange
attnr ,~ zux o/,t o,t~1

new screw driver sets new~ season. $200. r~-443-3026. , - . ¯ sci, t~.~c{ures, all m ..........exceucm a~_~,
Now ........................$300 18 ft Pool Now $300 r~ fish-, .vnadd no, .*~° ....¯ 12x10

new floor jacks, chain hoist, __ ~ __
condmon. W 11 sacr,f co. Ca I -. . :. - ;’ ........ ¯ mdustr al oa~ldm~ $70 or

3 -- -- une O1 a amo llllers J/’) l~rlce * ¢ o, ’
Call Thurs 201 968 51140 w af cr 3pro. 6094,{ -,4270, -- ~au .................mu zm oa~ z~a,{ ’ best offer. 201-297-6711 aft. 8.

’ " " ’ FRUITW00DDINlNGR00M MOVING SALE -- Like ne ’ MATTRESSES ~ fdll & 3/4 " " ¯ ,
size. $15 each. 609.448-2198FOR SALE -- table & 6 choirs, Maple Cradle $20; pine Crib &

TIIEDISCOUNT
plus ld-riser bed. 009.448-0321.Maltross $85; Porego Coach evenings & weekends.

I~IEXI(~AN COLONIAL -- MOVING! -- 2 pr. drapes
-- carriage, $40; Changer, $5;’ MOVINGSALE .... plnewood,~pc, bcdroom, good w/matching full bedspread,CI2[LDREN’SSTO1{E GM TODDLER CAR SEAT New Brother portable sewing

¯
baby swing, dressing tab/~ machine & case $60 Antique Beading West -- too many PORTABLE OLYMPIA -- condition, $80. Auto ramps, Blue/Ycl. 84x70, new pd.

Infantstosize7 withstoragebins, carrtcrseat, maple dresser & mirror $85; items to move, Call 609-821- electric typewriter deluxe new, $12, 809-708.8824. $12,5., sell $,50.~ 2 pr. drpaes
KIDDIEKORNER stroller with basket. 201-526- Mahogany dining table & 3843 (6pm-Ppm for ap- model, exc. eond., ~09-924-1425

w/matcning Kmg bedspreau
Br./Wh. 84x120 & 98", pd. $200460o. Main St. 27t9. Good con& all for $,50. china cabinet assorted end pointment to see and or 587-1050. ’ RUGS -- Jewel of Kashm{er sell $80. Fil Kend, Pk house.LambertvilleNJ . tables, chests & chars. Much deserietions). Examples: rugs in various silos, 12x15, 201-297-3442. i:ondition. $800. Call Tnm 009.609¯097-1231 . more. Best offers. 009-448-7081,’fable RCA color ’ TV-$100. " ¯ 4x8 3x5 2x4. The base ’ CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE 921-1478...... ", ’ ’ FOUR PIECE BEDROOM ....

SET-- and cedar chest. Call
~. Excellent condition. IBM TYPEWRITER-- Royal emc. coloring is bose, accented by - FURNITURE -- we are. a ......

a SOFA 80 Black & whRe
Executive typewriter.- $325. office exc. cond. orig. cost soft shades of green & AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET large d,egler specializing in ESTEY REED ORGAN’~ ’~SPRING SALE~ a l between S-9pm weekd ys & v, th h~o " Double bcd, sofa, round coffee $475, sacrifice $175. 201-782- hurgmKly. Call Mr. llaulon- -- "CLARK GABLE SALE" Oak. Willing to buy 1 piece to

wknds 009-882-8507 ’ c rome, mouern, 609-055- and dining table and matching 7281.reasonable prices. Dining ’ ~ " 3076. . . beck, 809-883-5800 or 882-8243.Gone with the wind lamps, entire contents. 20t-32~-2062. manuals, 30 note pedal board
room table & 6 chairs, white . chairs. Bentwood rocker. }land blown, Hand decorated. ~ Blmver and bench inc)uded
plastic desk with chrome legs, ¯ ~ ’ NIKO~ens Singer sewing machine .’----"7"-’-~ 609-737-1070 after 6pm.

electrical kitchen appliances " C L.OSING AN,ESTATE ---:.2 MOVING MUST SELL’-- 25" 20%, to 35% off. So authentic. . ’ww..~ o~.r~’v _ ~"~"’~ .........=,,.-I ~ =.---
painted single headboard, MED. DINING TABLE with 3 & thru the lens meter oxc.

lamns~ ............eurlain~ small jtr, m~ wnite, enamel, ,runG ooUmerI~.CA XLI00 color TV (one year vou~.,,,~.,.,,.,..can smell.~,=,the Mmt,~,,~,~Juh. hque’ furmture." One ptec" t; ’,,Weimao {amp table - fruit- leaves 6 chairs, buffet. 5 y~ eond $300 600.799-1382’ priced for quick sale. Mar- beds,.yery n)ce. 1. mk se- nkl) Nikon FTN camera with OUTLET largest for a9.9 mile ~=,.wood, @door metal file old, excel cond. Asking $.500. . . .
.

~ u~,.,,~,.~ ~, .... ..... :, entire estates. Call 609.393- PIANO OTTO ALTENBURG
velous onpertunitv for young ;,er/smeeoarti. 1 ore( Dresser, 50ram 1.4 lens. (like newl

radius ’ 3 miles south of ~,o.

. --exc. cond. cabinet Grand, 2cabinet black leather chair 009443.4764.
~

counlcs {-t{sl stnrtl’n, out’. no mirror. 1 steamer trunk. 2 varinus items and antiquos years old, $605 or best offer,with chrome legs and rollers,
WESTERN SADDLE -- Big ~ ~ "" ° ’ trunks, one wicker. Some nice from India Ccvlnn and Tibet. Lahaska Peddlor’s Village on

IBM electric typewriter,
Horn, cutting, excellonl dishes vases lamps & books. S~ilnefnrn{turo’and olhor otds Rte, 28:{, Furlong, Pa. OPEN7’ . 201-8744309.

fabric - brand new 48 yards
FARMALL B-CLASS con’dition. Also other taek. 000- __ 1 Singer and 1 Minnesolta andends. 244 Nassau St,, Apt 4 DAYS. weekdaysS.0 Sat. 10-5 CASH tor STAMPwith matching wallpaper - 7
TRACTOR -- 06 h~., power -900-9238, ’ PIANO -- old upright ex=

sewing machine, 609-587-28~1.rear, after Thursday, , Sun. 11.:9, Micro Dot Pricing COLLECTIONS,POSTsingle rolls. Call evenings 609- take-off, straight hdeh, A-I,
-- eollcnl condition dk. Wood. .

(216) 794-7444-8-0. NOW OPEN CARDS OIdLetters Etc. CaB ’UPRIGHT PIANO -- antiqu~
"SELECTIONS" our now lifo 009.448.0380 ’ 75 years old. Cab{nel gran~707-1840. call after 5, 201-828-1814.

Bunk bed mattresses (2) ~.,.=, ........ made by Wissncr. InterestS,
GREEN VELVET COUCH -- inner springs. 201-874-3822. ’ ~’YP~WI~,j~.a"~..~’~.~[

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC style cnntemporary furniture
$100, gold velvet drapes, 2 .............................. WASHER & DRYER - exc. hole-in-the¯wall. "BENJAMIN

~ parties make bid. Will go [
Planand flydrexWaterPR]s. 2 LAMPS, 2 END TABLES, cha(rs&(ables, Bestoffer. 008- $800,, sacrifice $425. 201-782-cond. $250 for both. Callafter5 ROOM"fealuresSpodc Royal WANTEDTOSWAP--myfullthohighestolfcr. Cal1201-20~

Control hunger and lose coffee table with slate tops, 443-3487, 7281. ¯ pro, 609-443.1407. Worces cr Bing and G~0ndahl size bed for good condition 3085. Keep trying.
Bone China and quality brass hv{n size bed. 609.924-7488.

weight with New Shape Diet dKc new $175. 60~-448.0534 or home furnishings (215) 794-
Plan and Ilydrex Water Pills. 443-6850.
At Sicgel’s Franklin Park

"Pharmacy.

SCII!~INN BIKES- 3-speed
20" girl’s Fair Lady, $40, 5- ’

BIOBIIYTHM CALCULATOR
speed,20" boy’s Stingray, $50. MOPED -- 50V. M0iobceanc18th CENTURY country 5242. WANTED--Smallbuildinglot VIOLIN--3/4 size wBh bow 8

-- "Kosmos", Electronically 009-882-4r~0. t,008 mi,, cxo. coo& Call 009- Chippenda e s do chair $125, - - - in Princoloo Born or Twp. case, good condition, $75, 609
VERY OLD MCINTOSIt computes&p]olsforanydate;

924-1810 afler 8pro..
,tavcrndated 1831table$755175"regimentallyUCSk box

SWIMMING, PELICAN,, WAREHOusEPOOL -- PrmeetonReply to Packet.B°x ~016Sl, e]o 888.1841 eves.~,
TUNER ¯ MR60, DYANCO, pinpoints b}blh.low & critical markon soldier’s whiskey SALE. 12xlS Pool, Reg. $480. MARTIN D28 GUITAR -=

CANON -- auto zoom 014 Pas3x pro.amp, STI20, power mslontly, Like new, $36. OFFICE EQUIPMENT -- 3M 24 VOLUI’dE -- Encyclopedia flask - CiviiWar period, Call Now $190, 24 ft, Alum, Pool years old, great condit}ol1mov{o camera, super S ful)~ amp. Make offer. 201-297-0486. Evon{ngs, 009-4484709, model #200 automatio cop{or. Brilannica Incladlng Index, 201.874.8026 aRec 8 p.m. Now$000., 18 ft. Pool Now $200.
automatic exposure conlrol, _’ Incledes book & group copy t865. $75 or best offec. 809-466- ¯ ’ Ono of a kind filters 1/2 price, ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED - ’ $450, Fen~er l~llodes 73 slagt

1952 Vega F-hole clectrilScrvo.EE lens FI.4, 7.6 - foaturc. Some supphes m- 2283 after 6pro.
, Persian rugs, let us make you gu{lar,$228, Call Palevenin~a60ram. ;180, Bell & ’BURGUNDY’ LEATHER ORIENTAL GROCERIES & eluded. Excellent comlil{on, GULBRANSEN PIANO-

Call Bii1201-584-2534, .Beforcyousel any Chinese er piano w/custom amp. $37,’I

Like new, $4W, Two snow Clll~ake
a cash offer. Sell direct to theJ/~CKET-- with lamb collar. GIFTS - Trenton Farmers Priced at $185. 609-895-0]04.

THREEPC. LIVING HM SET tiros, H-78XlS,$80. Bunk beds, European buyors. Reap- 80%924.0219,SlaG,6, $05, 609-685-79~, Market. Frl’s & Sal’s. ]8-7 J.B. BuslnossServ{cos Ine, ]00 service for 12, plus serving pralsam, Free, Wc gocamera ’ 1609.304.0867,) Columbus No,,Maln St. Cranbury, NJ -- good cond. priced rlghl/609- $50, 201-674.0940.
Farmers Market, Tburs tbru pieces, $.500. Call 009-000.0931.anywhero, anytime any ’FLEE’I’WOOD FINISll hat~

place, 60!{.345.6400.

WANT TO BUY -- POR- HAMMOND J2-11 ORGAN-
TABLE SAUNA BATH. 609. dual.keyboards lower pedal
921-8093, register, $950. 609443-8872.

INSTANT CASHI $ Top GUILD D35- 6-strlng with
Dollars Paid $ for Silver hard case. Best offer, 609-799-,
Dollars &. Co{as. f~)9-4,13-19474638 or 799-0521.
after 7 pro.

OVATION G.C. - $850. Guild
G87. $’200. Fender telecaster,

WANTED OLD JUKEBOX-- $200. Epithone amp., $48.
any condition, Dave, 201-254. Fender Hhodes suitcase $700.
9182 after 6pro. . Call Jim, 609-898-1275.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap LENOX UPRIGHT GRAND
melal light {run steel bat- PIANO - late ]920 vintage.
tortes, radiators, copper, Needs some’ repair. Best
brass, alum{hum and used Offer. 6O9.448-2570.
machinery. Currently paying
Ihe highest prices in the area,
Payment at lime of delivery, CELLO --exc. opportunity,’P, ecoiving hours 12-6 p.m gobd cond., rich, even tone.
Mort. thru Fri, 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too

Austrian, about 100yrs. old,
bost offer over $900. With good

mrge or too small. Gale In- foam case. No bow. Cash only.
dus~rial Scrap Iron and Metal 609-924-4192.Co., North Valley Road
RooSevelt. For info. call C~l.
448-2870, PIANO- Spinet in good

condition $300 or best offer.
ORIENTAL RuGS - we pa~/ Call Lou!se 609-452-7912.
cash for antique & sem~-
antique oriental rugs. One or ORIGINAL CHICKERING
many. 609-393-6513.’ QUARTER GRAND PIANO --

Rosewood finish, mint con-.
dillon, collector’s item, ciroa

U S E D C 0 M P U T I~ R 2808. $8488. Gerard’s Music,
_EQUIPMENT- will bay or- 1761 North Olden Avenue,
sell What d’o you have? Or Ewing Township. 609.882.1117.
need? Call 600-799-0681.

ORGAN -- Thomas ?34 Quad 4
channel discrete stereo. $1408.

WANTED -- Records’, 70’s 201-329-2642.
Paying $5 per hundred. Carl
John, 201-356-3494.

’ LOWREY ORGAN -- Rhythm
section and automatio or-

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap chcstracontrol.3mo.old. Best
copper brass lead offer. 609-799-,1870.
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids ~r
turnings, Industrial, business JANSEN SPINET--beautiful
or private. Correct market furniture, greal sound.
price. Gash paid. S. Klein Moving, sacrihce $895. 609-695-
’MetalsCo.,Inc. 2150Camplain 7095.
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08870.
Phone 201-722-2288.

VIOLIN 3/4 SIZE -- with case
& music stand. $273 or best

LIONEL & AMERICAN- offer. Call 609-709-1045 after
FLYER TRAINS- Any age o- 4pro.

UPR-GBTI

~auge. Top cash paid for all
flcms. 201-521-2195..

STEINWAY
rent, June 2. Excel)eat {n-

CASH FOR GUNS, SWORDSstrument. Dielhcnn Music
-- m litary items. Licensed School, 600-924-0238.
Collector/Dealer will pay ....
more. Bert, 0~-824-38® days.

LUDWIG DRUMS -- mint

= . grand pinna. Exccllenl flnlsl
REFRIGERATOR / CLEARANCE! ANTIQUES, , good eond!fl.on,~lO00, 201.69
FREEZER.-- Amnna /1,3 cU, FURNITURE DECORATIVE - . 4425 or 20t-?zz.~Ir¢.
R, Excellent cond, Bargcddn, ACCESSOI~IES WEB STAMP COLLECTIONS
009452.4039, . CABINET SHOP I’60 MAIN wonted -- for cash: Not a "~ I¯ SI", FLEM[NGTO’N. CLOSED tealer Call evenings0, or VEGA ..............wn,,K GUtT^R a

MONDAYS, wockcnds, 201-297-163 easel $85 Fnrfisa com"nIv,,]
BABY FURNITURE.. 7" tleluxo~omboorgau $3]0,80{
Charcoal Grill wllh *~/eetrm ~,

~ 44,,-nx~m’ .... ’ /

starter 60/1440.0009. FORD-70 lawn garden WANTED-- Baseball Card.~-
Iractor 7llP, Cnll,atter0"p.,m, 1B69 Io 1989 Top prices for ,~

TIIAYER COGGIN ¯ contomp, 809.691{-2197, ¯ nndnmnged cnr0s, Call Jerry ,.,, ¯ ¯ - - 4
sofa 00 x 43 & 2 chairs. Asking 600.440.9484 alter 7pro. Plea MarKeTS,
$221{J 201-350-41{40,

LA~tVlN ’ EQUII’MRNT --
’ ,

Sc t’s 36’ spreudor with -~ Rumma eSalE............ ,, hltc{t $30, ,/aeobson Eslate g
,/2,,R,C,,:SA,.,,;+’"’"’" ......’+ " " ~usical BUMMAGE SALE Tom

MoWOI reo] 2,{ wllh grnss ~--
enlcber antl sulk]~, 3’I++[IP, , ’"

May2,1,2,,.0 27 P68-ftcr 0--, Ins{ruments IIclh-El, llouto 206 SoU{5 ’+ & $150or bostoffor, ual ooa.uvo. + "-
" " J’ ..... ’ Somerv{lle, Mcy 18, 17 & J

CI,I,~AItANCE 0" ~’]~n " May i0, 7pm.lpm, lvtay IMay 30 31&Juno I FI+ECrRONICSBUFF 1960 u.a ’ ... , : ...... ,e 0am.lpm, May t6,/1era.no
’ . , -- Strln , bllnt eonnlnon, ~iq3a, Ma 10 $1/bn ’Ilcalhkll 21 color ’IV, Needs /1 ’ 5 Y ’ g’

Closed for snmmor , ~.,,,,, tunvb WIKfl 6n0. on.07o0
Call ~lm 609.1{/1 ¯127 ,

o,.¢ h,,,n . "t ’" ’00 -,,,..~ .-,.p,.~ v,,-, ..... -- ¯
~,.~ .o,, *,,:, (OP( ~ -’ VIOLINS BOUGIIT & SQLD ̄ FLEA* AI (E’] , , II,E,A, + M II A

’]ho Ot l.gr~v!t S.hop,.. 23,1 ~ ,Mlnor ropnlcs sotllng.t p &, l,’AIII. Mcy 201h, 1078’/1 A
Nassau SI,, vrntcoloa, {ucs, , adJnslmqnts, .bows rooa,rca, to PM I{ah da}c, May 21
h’t F,’I, }0¯5, Sat, 10.3, Wanted To° .

CnllDavdKoplll,201-874-3224,u lv ’~¢;:o,,s gchooi Gr~un
Rcc runs onr,y Soptl , uUl MonTturs. ar ~rlto Dnvltl E...;~’n;;’ ~/~;’fs’{)’" ¢~’t,.-. ,..’, "1 "’~ .....,On{’nl,.,.

Kah l, It our lid, Bollo Mead,$/1 00 Spacos nvallablo I
liI¯i NO MOWlm - A,cps, CAN,+V MAI~tNO Z0UIP. m, , , ~,],:l[~+~!f.f~? ,?l,:
ohp, used ’1 socsoss $200, 609. ~JI~,N’]’.. ~l)~/.~lnd mnlu sol,, ~ ’ i~’~’{:~u..’{ Z : ’"~1 " r"1 ’ "
I11{3.1{,107, L’aJ# ~Ul.l}n,!,.tTa+’, (’IIOI’IN ,, ,wvu, u ,:,,, , , ,. ,
, -- ~ PIANO & ORGAN CO, ------

) ,s ~I ~ S " ’ ’, , lltIVA E IAR’IY -- n. SAIN ANNS P’]A FL
M(IVIN(, M!IS’,I,’ ,%’El,h 7" ca’oy ws os o I ’c aso Slolp,w{!y l}.oel)c[eln MAIIKET -- o Inw’o

’IV, t Wl II (UI011U Hn)IC 0 S C I 0 t l Y I}I ’
,,,n’,,,,,,,~.,, ’,1’) ’ s ’ " -nor I’lotthll lUt~ , ’,111. wor ) ..I olq’,~n, .an .pc IIpml, Snlurdcy, .Moy .21
~,.*’, ......~ ’ I],)I’~’ ’~n~:l’~*,+01 n toltilOCll’lOll+ote NO, btary~¢.;inrK ~otlmor /1aPn o ,Ip i l,’O’ tnI ed e S X n ’, , p:, ;,’, ,’.2~.,; .... ,’. eno’spe so ~ ttlyc Mr . ............... rcscrvlttOm ca 609./13.’!g .’,¥}¢0 SO,100}/Ol 0/.i~l John NIcllolas, 211{.2840121, l,~uiw.um~iu:tt~mutur or 63.11111{ ItPhl d01o 1~
e I SS Cl]I recorns itoasononl , c"ll oo}lool {001 N O{aon hvo "I ’ ’ ’
201.31{9.0,r, ff eves, nr 60/1,,H/1." t "rontol ’ (109.(19/1.741{6"’". . I11{ I/1:: , Dolly 0.0 Sol, 0.1{ . i

SEI,h YOUR RECORDS --/1 ~ FhEA MARl(El A]
-’--’--"-------’-- II’nC}t & 0pss0tlo 10p0% N0W or ItUMMAGE SAhE May fi]

AMANA - REFIIIG]~I|. 1180t{ t’llc}{ I J,0Z:¢ olnsmcnt, olo, .~,.m,,m,.,~m 0 COmSOL~ aJn . ,I pan, MIth{lal
’ t00 to 8 o A8 SCLOIOO Ipton, IIofolnlo fJhlllcb AInA ()It, 2 sl I , i w lit c8 Illot wmltc I

,’, , ,’ ,l I Io o opelmcks&cunos stbd { Spaoo$1{ oo $I0io,t Fluu, .2c,,f, ~J 188 "o- co, o c ~,’s , c,e, l o,fout cn]~(It I 60~. ......
Foil{lll’gS [H){}.66~,0’ID’] ul{4 au ’ n lUl n, ,+,,-,,- .... . o,* ,~ O.,m .,,.u ,,, ,..,*.,,*,’,,

’ .... 609.41{2,1’193, "’"" ""’
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Flea Markets & Garage Sales Garage Sales Auctions Antiques Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For SaleRummage Sales ...... ..........MULTI FAMILY-- May 20 2, SPEC’ CULAR 2DAY DOUOHROX °OFF= "O =S"O I --=fO;STANDARDPOODLESAE0 F"E :’I ENS--cotaand :FIIAMG--"-
. : ~A~LETt-~A,I~I,_IL,¥ ~ARA~I~ 16.3. 65 79, 87 Acres Drive, ANTIQUE AUCTION. FRI. TABLE -- L ncoln Rocker, ’(#xpert protection of your’ black male Ch .... ~’.C’.,.,: vc.r.ypzayful:Whltewithbladk...... ..... .-.. ¯. c~e~Ts ~,. toy~t u~3s, Hamllt~n Square, off Not- JUNE 2 & SAT. JUNE :~ AT sleigh coffee table wooded .... e .....horses boofa, Call Dan Smith ! linat,o kr.., ........ tans and hats. 201-874.4342FLEA MARF,~ff - .manors, 20 l0 am to 4 ,~ng{ e~e:,..,may tingham Way. Depression9A.M. EACH DAY PER- pitchfork & other items 609 ,. o, u ~ wr gone ,era-’ raduate of Oklahoma- eramnt.~)..a{gtown ).v’{!enou~.~,. Ci’rcle East~’~h~or’~or~ glass Limoges, sterllmz SONAL PROPERTY OF MR 821-~aafterSpm ’ " :~arriers College. Hot cold ’P.. e . 609-790-3070. agC~nt~"~’o~r~o~r,,-~

nutSvne°roo{{n ~a°{t’ r¯~r~.~’l. Evr ~un a., . . . ~ii H ckory Cr. Rd). moro¯Crystt{I furniture, ¯ hundred’,& MRS¯,,CARRIAGELESTERHousEDRA~AN. ..............
sa"nd corrective ehoelhg’.ei Also ~ .........

’:"~ai~’b"l~¢’j"l’~’~h~’,"~, ..- ii~i~ii i ~:~I~N
:P.m. Cr~l 2.0.1-50.°-s176 or 5821. ~ . ’TIQUES" BRIDGEPOINT DEALERS WANTED_ _~.! al shoes for.racing. Fast, A"C Tr~v PnnD";’° ~ fecUonata, free to good home,

’ " "’ 60 YARD SALES Rta31& BARNSALE SAT. MAY20 WAY BETWEEN S~MER- oo9.4Q~33043ev~sg ,
’3 1 " 587-4677 ................... ouu .....

°na d

_ _ Ro~, OFF aT, 20O MID. ~f%~,~%~e~tZ,~h.r~I 0oorteous sere,co 009-.7 ........... ~." o~ ...................
¯ ~... .... , ¯ ~30.Itockleigh, offI.~3 May20,0.2,& SUN MAY 21 - RAIN VILLE & PRINCETON N.J " ¯ SeleetionFromNcwlnventory

ClubRUMMAGEof PrincetonSALE -- L!oncss. ~ereer no early birds. ¯ " Alter 25 vearSbusiness, in the a~tlnue ’., DOG FOOD.Frozen meat. y R~ .... Just Received
t’eet-"ick ^" t" - ~ ’T’--" 6 0 KSH RE TERRIERS-- 4 DOG SITTING - Experienced~ the Drakes are ,. ~ , ...t. ..... , ..... , female, 1 mae AKC dog over for our Bab COLONIALMOTORSEngine Co #3 Chambers St t . . ~ ’- ,~- ~- .,w=~uu¢y . ,, ,,¯ ̄  ’ -. " -- ,, ,a .,~ ......... ,,v ~ & 21 GI N ’ ARAGE SAhE re iring ana now offer their HEISEY 26 lece Punch Bowl ......

¯ ,,a.,,r~ am, uunu ’ . . , ~ U.S. at. 22 i"rrmceton ~,*.* raa~ ,~, .~ xe.txuor.b’~-r~t,.~ -- A ’l G -- t .... ~i * t " " I~ . = e ,o ,,~Ao ~a tuau H~l- ¯ , Y .’ " . ...... o., ---- ~^ ~, Barnabas ’ en ire co ection el Ear y se a so nanumane u,lts Call a, .... ’r ~’~,~,k§~ %,-- ~__.,L .reg,steredCall after 2 p m Personalattention reasona lep.m., May 20, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. tlousemafl pool, lawn ~ mist ,oat. ma.v ~u, ....
Am ’ " - 609’L q ’

’items Call OO9.758-7098 for Epscopa Church, Sandhill .erlean.atooesold.4corner~8-6838. "Science diet dog food. Ca~ 609-586-6597. prle.estveryllmltedspaee, call North Branch [Somervllle].

T H’~ " more’information -
Rd.,Kend. Pk.;9a.m.-4 p.m. ~ZPrOt~sar?l~i3 eD~tea flap- ~ Kauffman Kennels 609.448- " early ior reservation 201-369- 901-722.27OO¯

....... , ’, u .r~ u l, . . . ,¯ _pp nuato slant-. PERS’IAN HANDMADE3114Rt~ 130, So. of Ri,~htstown ’ ~ 4213.
"b~u~ub’ . i*urniture. ’ G ~ ....~ won uesa C rca 1790’ ~cts. e. KALIM ..............3333 ffaet~ot ~,~ r.~. " . " " LITTLE VALLEY -- Canal 1972 LINCOLN CON.."books stamps, collechbles ARAGE...S.ALE .--.1613 Old SATURDAY MAY 20-- 10-3’ sets of chairs; American 824-5103 Rd. Princeton. 1 mile from " ¯ TINENTAL "-- 4 dr, low .
.linens hOu.sewares, ~othin~ ~0~nt~nnt~°nz ~a~t~r~ay ~B~ t6Starllng~d.,KerdlalPark’.~mpire,s.ofas. V..ict~riana; ~ GREAT DANE PUPPIES -- RoekyHIll. Boxstalts, lighted =__= ~ ,- __j mlleage, Michelin tires, $~oo. :
=or me WhOle ramify ~peciai ̄  ¯ . s,. , ._ uaK; ~n,ppenoa{e ntannet ¯ AKC fawn cropped & shots ring turnout. Unlimited tra l I.O$¥ ~t r’ouna . 609.924.7456.
St a bag section.’ See’them at ty cwrilcr .....ere and many chests; hangmg and wall . ’champ on ~lood line 215-493’rlomg Adiacent tow path of " "
the Consolatta Missionaries .ot~cr things. TH .......... Z cupboards; cottage chests. Pets & An,malsoo47. ’ D&R canal. 609-024-7012.. ~Xr~ rltfflt~l~ -- dro lea "Village every Saturday, Rta ............ p f tables; child s ... I~OST -- Small Tan colored , " ’" MOVING? :¯ nuiso0rougn ~un l~ay 21 chair . til27 Frankhn, 10 to4 ............ 10a .... ’ ,,^’ .... :t s, t-top tables; hooded ........... BLACK THOROUGHBRED

PEKINGESE PUP -- AKC, Zeaivtihc?V~trthoefea~l~rin~oarid’ ’ BEINGTRANSFERI~D,
’ uattaur, onu~ -- Rat. May ,-"~v-=. ,~u r, ar~z cradle. 6 nihe dr~ sinks’ tam rrmceton ’

._.~ .... 20, Sam, Antiaues, glassware,BI.RD.S. ]3ike, flute, householdcupbo~rcl~ por~h roc~rs. Small AnimalRescueLeagueGELDIN.G.-- with papers, 13 male, 3 me. silver-blk mask,u .... a ,~#f~,a .... ’,6 .... ¯ ~ MUSTSELLYOURCAR.
F~oUuLnO~Uu~ ~aLk~As;~a~i !on!s, furniture, records, ~rlJeieaj toys, o0o lr.a.m.c. 208 clocks; hundreds of pictures; ~. },ears o!d,. 15.3, English Ch. sired, $150. 206246.1500." ......................... We buy cars outright. Call

~n~%p:g:~’.%°~% ~!~.:J:.. %~g"or~d~%~,:yS~O!~:~,i! ~!~!i~!o~ii;;~e~ ?~:~"£ ~gr~gr:~/~~ 737-2183.1tame°’ Uau afler 4pm, On~-
GREAT--DANES -- 11 wks .............~ ’201-725-5800’VISTA MOTORS. for details..¯ ¯ ., = x ,. toss. line china & porcelains shots, cropped, papers, $150 or .................from 10:30 am to 3 pin. In case t{omesl ~rass’ iron and tinware wh" /~’~

~ ’ r’oui~u - in Twm rttvers, pet
of rain will be held in A ~ ~ snop" ,s’ mu" " and the barn’"~has,~m~m-_ . , PART SADDLEBRED offer. Must go. 6OO-~8.0~8.ttaau,t, uau bW"t~a-U~.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- "basement¯ TWO FABULOUS GARAGETWO ’ OLO S Iotsof furnitorein the rungh¯(llE’:’aJ ll GELDING -- t5 3 hands, exc ----------- A thori d dealer T
,. ,~ SALES--Fri., Sat., Sun., MaySALES--Fri Sat Sun Ma,, Under tent with refreshments.~[~ ,,.~l disposition, Western. 609-896-SPRINGER SPANIEL -- I0 LOST--small tan & grey dog, Motors, 210 Woodbr dge Ave.,nan rt.,r.,tt mar, n.r.,.~ -- 19 20 21 Only4housesaparL19 20 21 Onl~4h~:,sbs’J-~r(.This is a clean sweep sac \~ / 0267. mos, male, beautiful blk & height 12", weight 15 lbs +Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-Browatown Flea new large M~st’ be SEE~’t ’% t.~ .." ...... "= " Elwood II ..... ’ "~ " ~ .........................indoor-weekend-~00dealers 0 BELIEVED Resuit o~ ~ust be SEEN to be 201238 21[~’let, Auct,oncer, ~ ~,/ white markings, needs lg ........ t ....... P~rh{o’; 2577. ,,

. ¯ , ~ e.,~l.v.,v~ o ttcsult Ol " " ¯miles before En hshtown on m ’ ’ . ’ LE -- Tiniest pockets, . Rte 29 in Titusville. 609-737. ; NO. ONE"Z’I’?? ...... owng Ironer furn,ture ~ . ~ P00D S
place to run. $25. 809-921-2124.Reward offered Last seen on

s r t " mov,ng. Ironer turn,lureame oad. F,lhng fas. T ’ r ’ " t "" , ¯ .’ ¯ ’ ’ ED ~,nos~,,r~ ,,u. on, ,,a~ ,-,,o,~ V s, adios, or, ca al d,mng’IV s, radios ormntal dmlng PUBLICAUL"L’IUN (SAVEr . . toys,, and small minis from ~ 0729. ’ , NE ACAR...
~,ran~-6ne~mn~ Ju~e"~-~" ....

room set, i . elotmng room s~t clothing SAT.MAY20 10:00A.M ~AV~.t~,’,~-~.~’t=,i,, " $73-.$150. Also boarding and YORKIE TERRIER--small Many makes and models’
v,- ~ ¯ .,onsewares toots toys many’ho.~owar.,~ ,nnl¢ tnv~ rnnn~ ’ ’. .......... n....~, ,n..,u,.on. stun service. 201-359-8436.female, 10 weeks, shots, no ~ available. Also trucks and i

more m,seellaneous ’.more miscellaneous MR.&MRS.WARREN ~3enl~n:s aanihme~pt~ng hand to papers: Reasonable. 201-297-DOGFOUND--BIkPntMont ~vans. We need onstomers who
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Autos For Sale

1971 COUGAR --good tires,
battery, engine, bony ̄ beat /
~60, 609-4434531 after 6.

1977 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
-- low mileage, extra dean
condition, 0)9-924-2013.

1976 VW DASHER WAGON --

Autos For Sale

RUDY’S MOTOR CAR
SERVICE

Sales, Servlee & Spares
Rolls-Royce &. Bentley

t~xclnslve
U.S. Roule #130

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos’Fo’r Sale AutosFor Sale Autos For Sale
BUICK ’87 GS -- 400 cu. eng, 1970 BUICK SKYLARK NOVA 1976-- p/s, 4 dr. 6 cyl." 1971 ORANGE VOLKS-
Ioeh, loaded, One owner. $500. CONVERTIBLE -- $800. Call ’68 CIIEVROLET IMPALA -- auto. radial tires, 23,000 miles, WAGEN ’~ asking $I000.
201-297-2803 eves. . ’ after 6. 609.468.2260. 2-dr, radio, beatbr, a/e, p/s, 52900. 201-359-5632. Must be seen¯ 009-587-8094.

.... p/b, V-8,. auto. irons good
tires (w/samos), clean, rnns

7 MGB-GT -- excellent’74 NOVA HATCHBACK-- 350 VW dclux bus 1971 -- Excel. good, 68 000 miles, 51160. 609- 1977 T-BIRD -- 18,000 mi, full ’ 3 "

V8, p/sj ale~ new radials, cond. O rig owner. Fro’radio. 799-3447 ’~fter 6pro. power, cruise control, am/f- condition, 42,300 ml, am/fro,
65,000 mr, Ask,ng $2000 or best Seat-ben option. $1600. 609.086- m/stereo tape, air, 609443° Fir deluxe grill guards, new
offer. After 8:30, 201-889-1297,6229 or 201-996-8532.

MUST SELL 1972 SAAB
8649, ¯ semperit M.401 S/radials rear

-- defroster, green/tan interior
99E, air, am/fro, radials, $2750. Original owner. 609-446-9.3 000 miles rack, stick shift,

Ike new, $4000. 609-883-6937. South Brunswick, N.J. ’74 MERCEDES - light blue, ’69 PLYMOUTII -- +69 $1,500. 609-924.7498 after 6.
’72 DATSUNPICK-UP -- 4- 1285..83,000, perfect. $7000 or best. LeSabre, both a/c, p/s, J best speed, standard transmission, 1970 FIREBIRn ....... "-~9771h DATSUN 250Z -- many 201.297.4982Anytime 809-921-J871 after 6 pro. offer. 609.448-6533 after 7pro. ’r,~ CORVETTE -- excellent 6 11 bed 26mpg $1450. 609-665- 400 1973 en ine ru~uuLa

extras, 8800 miles, call after condition, 327 auto, 53959. 609- 4465 ’ -- g’n - reuullt 4-
’ ¯ speed hut’st. New exhaust,

shocks, radia s, etc. 51800. Call
1974 TOYOTA Land Cruiser -- 393-2697.5pro, 689-882-29P3. 1970 VALIANT -- 4-dr, auto.’ ’70 PONTIAC -- Bonneville, 4 @wheel drive, excellent

" CONVERTIBLE DODGE 609-921-2979.
(rans, excellentcondition.Call dr. hardtop, p/s p/b a/c condition, roll bar, 28,000 ’75 BUICK SKYLARK-- 2-dr,

CORONET-- ’65, 69,000 miles
MAVERICK 1970 -- auto¯ after 5pro, 609.443-1658. excel, cond. Call 201-359-8927 miles. Asking $4360. 609.924- oxce)Jent interior and body.

$500. 660.466-3370. ’ 1967"V-0"L~ 12~S--good’cond.Irons, blue w/white vinyl top, ’60 FORD MUSTANG .p/s make offer. 8161.
Automatic p/s p/b, a/c & Newly painted. $,850. Call 009-good cond, Asking $800. 609-

automatic, h-1 condition. Call’ "448-3717. radio with snow tires, Ex-alter 8:30 p.m. 609-585-2348. ’75 TR-7 -- 14,000 mi, good 1964 MG MIDGET- perfoot cdlentrunningcnndliion. $500. ’600LDS9B--good for parts,. 466-3391 after 6pro.
body, or mechanical; 2 tires

afterC°nditi°nGpm. $3500. 609.448.3673 speetionmechanieaily’guaranteed.hardt°P’Askingin" Ca11609-924-5373 from 5 to 8pro. J7814, 201-297-2673.

$800. Call Peter 609-924-2995,
,1973 OLDSMOBILE 88-- exe. ’76 RABBIT -- 2.door, white,
coM. low mlleage, 809-395- excellent condition 32 000 1978 DATSUN B-210 --

0034.~ ~2il]~Sislick shift. 53200, 609-Reduced price $130O,Std.2

1972 MERCURY MONTEGO ’; ......
door, SNOWS, 609-446-8419.

--2 dr. a/c, p/b, p/s radial
tires, top coad.. 5180~. After 1968 DELTA OLDS CON- 1974 FORD LTD. Country
6:30, 609-448-6735. . VERTIBLE -- Perfect Sguirewagon, P/S, PIB,’A/C~

mechanical condition. Needs 8 pass., excl $19~0. 201-329-
body work. Gem for 2638 201-257-2262.
restoration. Call after 5pro.

’63 MERCEDES 190 diesel, 4 609.924.4978.
dr¯,grey, rod leather interior,
rebuilt engine, 3Ompg. 609.466- TRIUMPR TR6 -- 1976 blue

¯ ~~ low mileage ~im/fm 8 Irk3379. .71 ~rm..~at,~l~.^w~,.,u.~-7stereo over’drive Future~u, oou_mnes, ~oo..e.xceuemclassic’. Call John from 9.4am,
1960 MERCEDES - sedan ’nuy. ow-899-039~. 0)9.492-2300, ext. 644 or a~:ler

6pm, 609-799-3789.19OB, 4 dr,leather int.,Becker
am/fro, Sd0O. 609-589-1M8.

75 CHEVY WINDOW VAN
V8; a/c, seats 5, 18,000 miles,
very good eond. $4000. 609-924-
2962 eves.

1971’ SATELLITE
PLYMOUTH ¯ 4-door sedan,
450o0 miles, excellent con-
dition. Asking $900. Call 609.
799-9388 after 9 pro.

,73 ~ ~ -
auto; radials, 81,0)0 miles,
very good¯ $700. 609-898-2782.

’64 BUG -- 2,000 miles rebuilt,
$300. Just tuned up. ’609-924.
6483.

MGB 1970, Landau cover, good
mechanical coM. needs body
work & new top. Call 201-869-

,, 4658 between 8 & 8pm~

1973 CHEVY BELAIR 4 dr,,
aurora., Me, good r~nning
Land., $1600. 291-297-2711. 19"74 TOYOTA CELICA -- 4

.... spd, low mi, radials, r/h, rear
1978 FORD VAN E150 -- 6 defrost Call Dave 609.448-9715
cylinder aatsmotie p/s, p/h, before 8. Or 809.448-0036.
captain’s chairs. Must sell. ¯
609-869-3044.

~, \’58 CLASSIC MERCEDES

JAGUARS ’78 vlS .a,~.
cony/hard lop, 190 SL, Rebuilt

....... -- ._"~.::;~ ...... engine SoJex carburators,.
.Lf2auv. mucs. jZs A~ .con- good t~’ans, new upholstery
~nlo+e, wu~e. amLque and carpet. Used regularly.
,~su~r converdme, reu. t,~- 201-369.4236

737~3951.

’75 MUSTANG It -- 4-speed, 1976 FIAT -- good condition.
Call 609-921-1223 between 9-32,000 miles, asking $2600. 609- 8pro.

924-9721 days, 799-9118
evenings.

1976 DATSUN D210 -- stick
shift, 29,000 miles, Call 609-924-

PONTIAC Bonneville ’66-ag 9270.
power, $299 or best offer, f~9-
4.43-3386. ’79 MERC MONARCH ~ 4 dr.

1974 OLDSMOBILE’ OMEGA
-- hatchback coupe, 6 cylin-
der, 3-speed standard tran.
smissioh, AM/FM stereo & 8-
track tape player, a/c, bucket
seals. A good economy car.
$1790, 86 060 mile, Can lie seen
at Tiger Garage, 343
Witherspoon St,, Princeton,
No phone calls please.

’73 CATALINA p/s p/b air,
am radio, 4 door, call after 6
p.m. 201-574-3021.

1967 VOLVO 122S -- Classic,
excellent body, very depen.
dablc car, many new parts.
609-896-0139,

T-BIRD -- 71 fully loaded,
new lacquer paint, 63,000 mi.
$1,650. Call 659-890-8147
evenings. .

’67 vW BUG - fair condit oo,
passed inspection Dec Needs
repairs. $150 or negotiale. 509-
924-8570.

’70 FIAT SPIDER 880 -v- 80,000
miles, reasonable. 609-466-3278
aftei" 7pm.

1972 BUICK LE SABRE -- 4

Autos For Sale Motorcycles

1976 SUZUKI RM 250-excellent’69 PLYMOUTH GTX -- 440 condition Best offer 609.443.
automatic, 36,000 m les on 1381.
motor. Asking $700 or best -
offer. 609-259-7976.

1973 HONDA CB 360 -- very
good condition. ~00. Call after

PEUGEOT 504 1974 Wagon -- 0pm 809.466-0767..
gray, a/c, auto, a/m, luggage
rack, Hean, 43,000 miles. MOPED--Puch, Very good
$8200. 1~-924-9130 after 4pro. eondilion, purple, $300 firm.

Call after 5:30, 606-7994096.
i

1967 -- 650 NO RTON ATLAS --+1975 GRAND PRIX -- ps/pb
strong engine. Priceloaded ll,O00’ m as, dar~ negotiable. 609.452-2700, ext.blue, white interior, f~6-921- 2248, ask for Mike Tucker,2148. ’ after 6pro, 0)9-693-8627.

1908 iVIUSTANG -- std. trans. YAHAMA 10) -- A good bike
needs work, $200. or best offer.’ that’s not being used. $200. Try
201-889.4910 eves. i1! 201-389.4283.

UNUSUAL VEGA -- Perfect WIIEN YOU’RE READY TO IIONDA XL 125-- brand new,
mechanical condition. ’73 .................. 130 mi not a scralch 609-737.BUY -- a new L~lViW 320 b3UI . ’~ ’.

’74 BUICK grand sport,455 MERCEDES BENZ 1966 -- Kammback. One owner. New 733 call Joe. He will save you 2599.
stage 1 engmc. Pbsi-rear, 200, Gas. automatic, fully carburetor brakes, battery
Buick mars, p/s, p/b a/c, restored, snow tires, ivory on 70,000 mi}es. Starts coldest moneytl! 201-364-7806. :1975 YAMAHA RD60 -- neverdays. Snow tires. Some rust.p/w, am/fro 6-track. Low tan, Brian, 609-832-3~9. ~ used almost new cond., best
mileage, excel, eond. Asking $480. 609.448.4409 after 6pro. ’69 OLDS DELTA 88 -- a/c , offer. 609-921-2764.
$3,509. 201-359-1362.

’75 ~ette, 1972 ~t -- new tires & snows, axe. cond’. ~ ,
$600orbest offer. 609.896.0870’76-780 HONDA SUPER.a/c, p/s $3460. Must sell¯ 201- p/b, p/s, a/c, AT, many ex- ~. ’ SPORT - with cover, 4,000

1976 PLYMOUTII VOLARE -- 521-2391 ’after 9pro. tras, $1800. 201-297-2493.
’72 AMC MATADOR Must’ miles, $1400. 0)9-789-1419.

2-door coupe, automatic
sell. $1300 or best offer. 4 dr.

’73 ~ .transmission, air conditioning, ’65 CHRYSLER-- ps/pb, 2 dr; ’73 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE oarUt~2p~pb, a/c. 609-8B2-0220
customized. See to appreciate,forest green, excellent con- $250. Call after 4pro, 609.448. -:-’ P/S, P/B, A/C, 201-297-23~.

dillon. $3700. 609.448-3876. 1886. . . ’ $550. 609-395-1963 or 492-8765.

CAMARO ’71 -- V-8, ’-68 CORVETTE CONV. -- ’71 MERCURY MARQUIS ~ ’78 ~Mnst
Motorcwcles sell leaving country. Call

mileage,aUl°matic askingam/hn$1ooo.8 trk Calll°W $3980excellent6~9.393.2697.’c°ndition’ 327 auto BROUGHAM -- p/s, p/b & 1 any’time. 609-799.0897.
weekdays, 6o9.452-4876, eves & windows, a/c, I owner, $960.
wknds. 609.443-4829.. ’70 VW BUG -- rebuilt engine, 609-924.7657. . ......
. , ’ . HONDA MR 250--6mos.’old,

HARLE’Y DAVIDSON 1975350 miles, exc. cond. $750. 201-
SX250 -- fine Land t on, 1100

green, $860. 201-821-7898. Call 1970 VOLVO 142 -- 4-cyl,2-dr, 297-1034.
’73 AMC HORNET -- Rear A.M., aft. 5:30 or weekends. 4-spd stick, am/fro, snow tires,

miles, ideal for use on and off;vindmv defogger good coad.,
needs brakes $750 or best ’87 VW -- motor, tires, brakes 18,000 miles since engine was HONDA 1977 360 -- backrest the road. Any reasonable offer
offer. Also, ’73 Pinto $800 or like new. FM 8-track. $400. rebuilt. $1O00 or best offer. 0)9. luggage rack, excellent accepted. Call 809-924-4437
best offer. 201-369-3819. Call 609486-2268 after 6pro. 799-2012 after 4pro. condition. $700. 201-859.4589.after 5pm.

1977 ~ ~ --’
;72 COLT DODG’~ station- ’70 VW BUG -- excellent cond. "73 ~I’AI:(LEY DAVIDSON- 125

": "
SR-5 Bftback, A/C AM/FM wagon -- 32 00O miles radio, $700. ’72 LTD BROUGHAM -- Endure, 700 miles, excel, cond. T ruck S6,500 mis., st l under air, exc. running eond. except needs body work & brakes, $395. 201-359-0301.
warantee, flawless Land. 201- hit on rear driver’s side. For otherwise excellent condition.

4~-0058:: ’- parts or as a whole as is. 201- $400. Call 201-874-3706. 460 HONDA -- $50 for parts.

MUST SELL -- 1977 OLDS 874-4309.
¯

’69 CORVAIR -- runs, bul 201-329-4682.~ TRUCKS
CUTLASS SUPREME- p/b, needs work. 74,000 miles ..... ~ .
p/s, a/c, stereo am/fro 8 irk. 1970 TOYOTA coRoNA Asking $I50. 0)9-799-3010. HONDA790--1971 7600 miles . ~,.
exc. cond. $4,700. Call 201-874- Mark IV, auto. air, needs immaculate¯ Call 609-921-2325,
6827. i . work, $300. 609-443-6483. BMW R78/8 -- excellent alter 5pro.
’76 CHEVETTE-- big eagine,

included¯ Call Kirk, 809-882- MOTORCYCLE -- low Select and save from our$2650. am radio rack, 25 000 ’70 MERCURY MARQUIS -- condition, 10,000 miles, extras 1975 CB600T HONDA
m., red, 4 pass. 809-799-9279. good run. Land, 201-297-2873. 8168.¯ mileage, exceBent eond. Best

offer. Call 609452-7678. selection of Pickups, Vans, 4-
wheel drives, Medium/BD
Trucks - Used trucks and

air cond. M/T, M/S, 6 cyl. door all power, fully equipl, 0LDS CUTLASS F85 ’- 1962 4 ’77 TOYOTA CELICA GT 1978 CAPRI -- 4-spd, syn-
1971 TOYOTA CORONA :- 45,000 miles exc.con’d.$2060. Goo~ con(1. 201-246-2549 aflcr spd. 2 dr. good radials, $180. Liftback, beige/caramel. Call

cbromnsh, 2.9 litre. BIaupunkt
Run 609-883-0334, 695-0214, am/fro air, radials, good

’" condit on Call Mr. Stewart

well maintained, exc. running
TRANS-AM 1973 -- last of cond., extra tires, $995.

¯ kind.’ 456/400 red/white in. Yardlcy, 215-738-1848.
tartar, good tight condition. ~ _
$3200 firm. CalIfor info. 609. DATSUN 280Z 1977 1~896-1142. Ask for’Chris after mi!es, 4-speed,- ~’~’~
8pro. Br,dgestone radial tires,

AM/FM 8-track long range
nen .n AI1~UA ’Df’r~/l’~’st~ s.=n stereo. Best offer over $8600..~.~o.~ ....

.:"~;%~1"~,;’~,~, Call 201-968-7900 between 9amar,umr~. ~e ......... ~ &Gpm 291874-4348afler7pmmaintained. Good mechanics ’ "
& cosmetics. Bdlp, extras
$2960/offer. 609468.2545 ’63 .VALIANT -- running

connitin. $100. 609-448-4664
’74 PLYMOUTH GOLD between 4 & 6pm. ¯
DUSTER -- 6 cyl top notch ¯ ~.
cond., loaded w, ex’tras $2200. ’69 r-BIRD LANDAU-- really
nr best offer. 201-329-~’62. beautiful previously owned by

celebrities all options inc. a/c,
- cruise control, stereo tape.

’75 PEUGEOT -- sedan gas $3360 or best offer Days, 609-
98,000miles aulo, air sunroof,’ 924-9600, eves, 609-924-5142.
on, rod o, exce ent, Ask ng
$3600. 809443.8957.

CAPRICE CIIEVY 1974 --
1975 CADILLAC SEDAN -- hnrdlop oil lbo extras, ex-

ceUent condition. $2880. CalldeVille, orig. owner, auto, 609.488.0783. .
ps/pb, pwr lock, pwr, seatsIam/fro stereo tape, digita,
clock a/e rodlals, lea]her ’76.M,AZDA,.-Z 4 door wagln,’4
inlcrior, brown, w, vinyl top, cyJ,noer p,ston engine 4-
~4800. Call 201-297-1954, speed,’ only 15,000 miles,

AM/FM. Excellent condition.
Asking $2050, 809-799.1923,

AfiTIQUE CAR LOVERS --
1951 Plymonlb Sedan, ox¢.
Land. new pah,l ,lob bes offer 1972.VW 411 -- 58~000 ml. Air,
609-92,1-82 4, ’ 9cw M[chelins, sound special

,entures. Nccd motor. Asking

"73 ]~IAT 12h -- greet,, clean $360. 860.921-3729,
asa m Gee,’ge. 809-921-0787, ’85 MUSTANG 2 + 2, V-8,

fastback Classic, Asking $500,
’71 PLYMOUTll FURY lII- 4. A.tier 6 p.m, 201-889.3601.
dr, bar,B0p, a.to, ps/pb, a/o, PEU---~ ~qffEL--
now brakes, $780, or best offer, 1974nnl/hn, sunroof, 86,000 miles,609-440-7134, $4000, 606-4,16-3400, oxt 2009

belwcen 8::10 nnd 5pm, nfler

IVEqA 1972 -- 2-dr. ceu~ 01nu, 215.940.1757,
latcltback, 4.cyl 4-sp%
numual trans 01 000 mi. Best ’77 VoLARE W/~GON -- aura
hum., Call anyllme 201.~,9. t,/.c, am/fro ps/pb loaded
2,103, 11111’11, II,000 nll, $4499~ 8D9-~55.

3075.

201-297-9046. 5pro. 201-329.8556.,_ : : =
mTn PLYMOtITH ~T~Ll"v~ 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1971 CADILLAC COUPE DE ’76 FIAT XI~ efm,.mrf|hlo a 201-329-4611 belween 9-5.
............ o ’ ............ -- ~"

c,linner cop,. ;vo.^. -- 4 dr Sp rt Sedan auo VILLE-- t exc co~d 68000 shoed am/r~ .~a.’~ *’.~ --------~ ............ s~,,¯" ~ f "t ’ t o " "¯ ’ " ................. u=s
Ar f~ondltion ~o~’~r ,,,-~a a /m,.apesere , p~s, p/b miles. 609-924-3950 aflor 8pro. ~-~nabe.~,s~ir.n,q~ ;J..vo~l CORVAIR1977--Cieanbody,........ , =~- ’ . =o o ............. j w. ¯ ¯ ¯
Iransportation for 5300. Call a/~,ex.e, t~nd.$1500. Call 809-

~ cond. Asking $3260. negoti~l~le g°od..ttres and m.[~aod running
~Z ~lZI a er opm In u conmtlon Kept mat way oy609-882-9112 after 3:3o Moo. " ’ ’77 G .~AND PRIX LJ -- q Ire. 609-882-0346 after owner ~echanc Call after

hruFri At daySat, andSun. -- Loaded 10600 miles lil~e 2pn - ¯
1971 FORD TORINO GT brand ’ne~,v. $250 [~elow . 8pro. TeL 201-782-6472. .
CONVERTIBLE -- Fire wbolesale $6500 609-392-0847. ~ .

1976 RALLY CHEVE TE -- Engine Red wilh black in ’ ’ 1961 WILLYS JEEP WAGON,~,, o~.~,z-~ ~..~ ~.,~.
26,00) miles, excellent con- tei’,or 3M c i 4 barrel H -- flat 6 engine, with 4WD, ".~ .... ~ ~’~’o’~ ~o~dscuan au all r ~ a udition 201-359-8953 Cleveiand engine A~,I/F~f’ . .... ~, . ~ . runs well good beach buggy ..... : .....¯

’ nl. M; hal It’ r, I lta,ll t~UltVEl"l’l~ -- renuilt ~2.~ f~nllPntovnni~acgPLlaga’COOU $q95 or oest oiler zof
..... e,, in res unoa 42 .... -, --- ’ , ..................... ~,~-"~--" ~=a q~t= ’ ¯ "

’ ’ ’ onn’tl|||~ ~l" " I ’’ " + U ~pu pusmracuon ztops, ogle oo+-~.,o.
......... .,US c,asse tar blue 3’ n ’ " .....1968 PORSCHE 912 -- Exc +2500 ~o " " ~" " ’ $4‘ 0). r best offer O)9-¯ ’ ,) . U not ea L W [n 0wcr 68+ ’ ~cond., no rust, gd. tires, 5 spd, offor.~ r,~o.og~.nnn’~ 2-5443. . ,

best offer 609 799 9358 .... 74 VEGA WAGON new 3 L S¯ . ¯ " , ...... ’~ ....... -- ’8 RAMB ER CLA SIC --
anytime. ~

~i~ in c]ulch & ft tires snows 90 000 auto 43,009 original miles,
1970 CHEVELLE -’7 Now 454 ’74 2 ur. IIU.L~f. ~^., o’ffe" miles, a/c’ roof’rack 201-389-go0d’ running condBion $400engine, New uraKos ’new exc. co~(, :t,t t~a.r u,:~t u+ .. 3463 ’ ’ " " -"’--o ~-~- ’ ’

,.= ,~,-,y,-,.~. ,.r~ ..... slarter, uew exhaust system 609-448-272. or 443-4639.
¯ o ,~u u~t3. ,..uaut;,.pet "7 a rCDUUt rear-end. $995. 609-921’- : - .
sp% amnm ramo, sow, 2654 af er 5pro, BMW 1974 -- R90/8 10,000 1976 TOYO’I~A COR()LLA --mileage, exc. cond. Asking ’ 1975 CORVETTE -- L82 miles, exc. cond. Extras. Ca I 32,000 miles, 0 spd. air, radioengine, 4 spd. trans. Lt/C, nfler gpm, 6D9-443-4780.
$2500. Call 201-359-0059.

.19?l ELCAMINo- 6 cyl. std. am/in, stereo leather in- cassette, clean, $3000. 009.443.
cover, air shocks, 58,0o0 miles tar or. 609-:193-7529.

FIAT 128 -- 1974, good cond.
just tuned am/fro, must sell,
moving lo city. Call Dan eves.
609-883-8339.

1973 AUD[ FOX -- 52,000
miles, 1 owner, no n, ochanieal
problems, $950. 009.737-2344
wknds or after 7pro,

1971~ LEFTOVER TRIUMPH ’73CAPRI--4-spoed, Miebelln
SPlTFIRE -- 9,000 miles, oxc. tires, excellent condition.
cond. call 609400-2282 altar $4250, 215,295-4930 a[ler 6pro,
4:’.10, " -- --

¯ ’1974 VOLVO 104E ’ --
1950 OLDS 8g-- 4-door, Needs’ automatic, ah" condllloalng
some work, Restorable, $300 g00L, eemlilion, $4700. 800.,1411-
or best offer, 201-329.25119, 757,1.

’07 VW--motnr tires, brakes 1967 P/1900 VOLVO -- exc.
llkonew. FM-0 rack, $599. fl09- cnnd, Call 609-039-2o17 or I~09-
468.2268 after 0, :197-0920,

$1600. 201-637.4662.

’73 ~ 4 door FIAT - 124~ good
mechanical coad. 30-36 mpg, 1972 CAPRI - 59,000 m{., 4 spd,
609-924-2838. 2,000 cc., Inpe dock, om]fm, 1

---- mvncr, $100). 609.460-1878 after

1970 PLYMOUTII -- slallon
6 pm,

wagon auto, 78 o00 mi., rans ------
well, $275, Cnll Phil 609-921-’65 IMPAI.A SUPER SPORTS
7089 abet fl, CONVERTIBLE -- AUTO

Vtl, NEW TOP, $285. 609-448-
86118.

’C~ CHEVELLE -- ’,i27 2-spd
anlm,ta(le ss Cl’agors 9 track
o:<ee])oal oand]lina, Musl see
$1tl60,or best offer, 609-440-
7,130.

’77 MG MIDGET -- 6000 miles
excellent condillon oxtras,
Musl soil, aly h,uek is in, 800-
92,1-8830 after 8pro,

1117,1 [q,:UGE(tT IIII,:SI’~L --
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1973 VW llUG -- whllo’ w, am/Ira, snnroof, 55600 ,niles,
I{OADSTER ’74 ¯ oxce len, Ii[ack {nt, 4 spd, rim/fro, must $.10)0, 0)9-I,18,3,R}1) . cs[ 21)59
29,000 ndles, $2400, 009.466-S,lCt’iflecl 5]800 or bes rifler, [K, twecl| 11:30 aln ,51)1,1, after
3145, 806-496.1035, 6pnl, 2i5.9,16.17,~7,1072 VEGA KAMMBACK ¯ In

vary. good rt n,t]ng coadltlmh -
neeaa soalo aeny work, Cau ’7,1 MG MIDGET CONVEWP "73S’UPERVW-exe, Ce,ld 4 10710AMARO -- 29,000 mlIes 1960 I"LEETW()OD
009.921.9603 oiler 9:11o p,m, -- Itew chtleh waler & fuel new tires & batl o~ooo ml, nmg wheels, $2000, Call 009. CACII,I,A(:’-- lull power n/e,

lam),vcry Boo r,nntlng eaad orlg, owner, $1000, 201-297.4761490.2282 t,fleP ,l:’,10, I ~I~¢)X~’ l ires, 85 d00 miles,
1060 ()PEL CADET -- now I)00.921,95511, oiler 0, askb,g $7ao bul w}l} htko bos|
)arlhl }y t’obt, ll 0 Ig o, ~ rcasanabh, niter, Call (109.4,18.

ntufflor, ehdch, luno.up, ale, 1070~ -- n good 7.11tt or ,I,111.7116 ,
Needs Ileall g skct, $425 flrln, t’Ultlllag order 009.4, 1.04211’79 VW Rabbit Deluxe. -- ’75 VW 2.DR RABBrI’ -- Jt s
C,tt)l ,/off, 9[FJ.492-79,t2. aaylhnn, greon, 44,000 tnl a/e, $2200, Ittued excellonl eo L I/Otl. ’75 GliEEN VW Bug -- :15.0(}0

Call ttflor 9 er wookoads, 009. ’,13.700 111lies $2000 or I)efl
,1411.23,17, offat’, Call 600.92.1.2020, nllcs now M{choHil i’ad[als,

’73TOYO’I’A- Exo, cond rio I, 197,1 BUICK IIATCIIBACK -- brakes, $2:11)0, Call 909,490.11190
Aulol’nltlla,,l’~,000mles 5i,1100 vhlyl t’ael’,, p/s p/b, aln/fn} ---- nftorS:39,ar Ilea offer, Ca 1 000.882.4920, 70,0(10 ’ InllaS. goa(1 (]OI1(1, ’07 DODG~, MONACO Siatlou

VOLVO -- 10(17 4 dr, solhut,
Askhlg $900, 201.3~.0143, ’ Wogott - 611,000 In, I’111 s like Now l[l’U/.i, latlolrl!lll~, atlt/.flu,

lleVh exlroa~ !700 or Imsl nffo’, troY,, lunu.tlp anu nraKes, l~Xe, II’;E NF, W-, ’76 Vaga lo,w
009.4,111-6,19,1 6ftor 4pnl, COltd, $790, (109.924,g,M evoa, , I!s rlldhds 0-spoen,

wkttds, nululttt,d saows, 909,,1011.2,190
COSWORTII TWIN (]AM --
~75~ Iwin ovorito/ld call), fool ~ ~
LuJoolod, ,1 0~, otglna, lhuttl 71 IIIU,NDI~R.BIRD -- !u[l’

nlhl 6pro’ I ~ a ~ mwot, SleOl PO]ta(1 tAdlal ~ ,ntdlilt ¢ItoCnsw~rlhlrJol ’ ’ , , " "
hoano 197,111A1 1211Stol’tl+eottpo 107: CIIEVItOLI~T V~GA " ’ ’

otoW, ~lmllotl tlUtllbel, ntalu, , W alntJa) ’ sgoot, ,
’ + 00. 411 ’0~ f o I~1000e a g o 40,000 ml/f B 4 WAGON - at o t tic, W o ---- -

Itlltlot’ 19(}9 ntpntfftloturod, lh15 I? tt [ r opt11, .~,nn,I h,,.u,....,. ,,,- Wn 5, sluddetl aatlw Ih’es, now II II) ( A ) L -- ful h’esr a ,tttnlaar 3110 altd 16 t"[~¢’o’,;:,o."’,~."d%,,,,"m~’h,,q ’,".",.-- t~ ...... ¯ i~ 11 ̄  .~u w,, i ,.wt~,~lgnpd by Iho hul]tlor ,tg I})a . ¯ ¯ rsdhll~ A,Id In’"t’-. e, ,~ AI.n onghte ,15 00(I III10S 20 It, tg n ted, /¢ N SllOCf’
Ile~U a[,(ho 6aghlO, Otlly I~il00 ua y w t.tl~’l’l/,l~ PAIPI’8 - m,m vtC u.A’".",?,.*,’!.W:’,’..’,:~" 11(10.,1~13.1~3,1, tlflOl’ 0pllt, ’ rhmn& ru ix ’,voll fh’sl $,199
nuts, iiKo flOW OOlttlltlnn 61tr 6nlql.(j Oltg 60 Wltll IWW 6[tdah ~,~-an~ll, h ,,,t%,,~n, hmntTu ~,vvut, -.~

lukt’s II, I>rleo f ’m C b ’,
was t ova o116d by Cnsworlh lUt[lllgl’~ 5101’}61’I 4 brulltl flOW , o~,~ ,~,,"~,~ I"~"~’o::". i’",’,~:" *78 OI,DSMOIIIL[,: OMEGAO’[b’len al 001H910,13115,
l~ g 106rI11~, Nor It llt 11 t alt, rtn 181~ on i’i111u frallt, rosr ii;,~"~, l~"ox~,o l~;l’l~,’°~"~ " IIATClIIIACK -- uxcollotll ......... -.,--.-.---
l~it~lltlt(l Rultn (1u(]iworg ,ell(161 t61tueral noau6i uoarg~ n.m’ .,. h, .7,.",’%Z’ 7.:"’ cn tllllott l)/a ~/i, V. I+,I h Ii17~ I,INCOI,N Cnltl 0 I -

, ¯ ....... ~,, ’~ ,11~v U.ll. r 6aa llffoltlnl~ ele,, , 2,11anr atanv exl ’I a a ~ tdo61glh MtM 690rltleo gll00, a o)]]pol61 ole,/~ll t C/tlt~ la go, d{,l(pt atto aw~ am,) ...... I..~...
($($.a9,7 011?3, a8 Jar rol, ry, Oltottp, 001k921,7001), ’ iiiilh:’i)p’;i~’:’""" .........~, flaW lh’os 32 000 ntllos $21110 ,19 00! q’l K, Itille8 h I c I 0

Utdl li09.709.11Hfl afler 4 )hi, C, aldlllea~ 52390, 2(ll.3~{HHllT,

6453t976 VW SCII~OCCO -- 4 spd. ’
anl/In,, exc. tend. 609-460-
0118. 1974 TRIUMPH SPITF/RE-

. -- cony. very good cend. hast
1986 CHEVY CAPRICE -- offer, 609-924-1425 or 587-~050,
runs okay. $180 or nest ot,er ....
609 921 0927 after 8pro" " ’ ’71 VEGA-- gd, running ennd,

~ auto, radials, $Z~0, 609-799.4440
1974 GREMLIN X ¯ Levis, eves,
roof.rack, air deflector, 8 cyl, 3
spI~,.am rad2ohoA+klng $1800, ’68 BU.ICK WILDCAT -- very
..... ,,,,, ~..+,.,o-.,+.u, rellab,e, new tires a/e, p/5

p/s, 5200. 009.924.0195 after
opm,

’71 PONTIAC -- 6 cyl,, 80,000
mls, Exc. Lend. Good econ.
car. $I100. 609-306-8103 bet- ;75 CADILLAC -- Coupe
ween 5 nnd 0, deVillo, Jennifer blue whitn

leather Int,, loaded, 609.448.
O344.

’(,’9 BUICK LcSABRE -- 50,000
m,I ps/ph, a/e snows In.
elndcil, Oood condltlan $560, 1970 MERCEDEs 20~L --
909440.8802. whlto w/blue Inlerlor, $0900,

609.586.9598,

’75DODGEVAN~g-ey[,aUto, CAD’ILLAC SEDAN DE
:12,000 tnlles, Cuslamlzed bt. V]LLE -- 19.70 vinyl roof,
sldo and out, $1000 and tako ollmalo con!rot, power pack,
over payments, Call 609.921. alU/lln+ erulse comrol, $4360,
o420 befm’a 4 pm, 6~448-9Z~2,

’71 TRIUMPH - Best offer. 201-
874-3339.

HONDA CB’ 380 ~ low
mileage, stock, ready to go,
609.4484)581 after 8pro:

’74 HONDA 350XL- on/off
road, 3700 mi, great condition.
609-448-0146 extras¯

MOPED -- Motobeeane 40L.
$380 or best offer. Good con-
dition. Call 8~0-924-2324 after
6pro.

HONDA CTT0 -- trail bike.
Exc. cond. $22.5. 609.896-0861.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im.
mediate coverage, low rates
iab lity, theft and colision.

609.799-0472.

70 HONDA MR 175-Excellent
condition 870 rages. $700 or
best offer, Call 809.445-3672.

YAMAHA -- Hart" Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service ..
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7880,

2 MOTOItCYCLES ̄  70
HONDA 550 & 75 YAMAHA
800, Excellent condgion, 609.
448-0460.

1974 IIONDA CL125 -- street
bike. Excellent Land lion, 3ooo
miles, luggage rack. $400, 909.
4,13.3894,

BULTACO 125ceMX -- ox-
pnns on chamber oxmust
systea,, unbroaknble foadsrs
&. gas lank,, buddy pegs, uew
arlve nnttln I aproexet &
countor 6proekol Exeollont
condition, Never raced, ox.
lras, 009-440.2497.

some left overs.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. Rt.2~West

North Branch {Somerville/
201-722-2160

!77 FORD -- 1/2 ton pickup V.
8, custom cab with camper
back. Many extras. Call
evenings after 10 p.m, 609.443-
1279,

1976 ~’~-~’VI T H
CAP -- many extras. $2860 or
best offer. 609-398-3694.

LOST JOB -- Must sell 1971
CHEVY van. Low mileage
side pipes, headers, nii
shocks. 201-369-0206.

1876 CHEVY VAN 26- Good fo
business or conversion, 35
nulomatic, prover brakes
ain/fm, radials, sunroo
$3675. 609-799-0304.

1970 CHEVY CI0 PICKUP - i
it, fleet side am radio, 38’ caIw. slide-In dinette & bed, roe(
roof rack, 88,000 ml., $2500
609.448-1888.

1968 I,’OBD F-100, I/2 lot, plcl
np, full cus(onl ea,npel~ ca
Ihms well 3 spd, shl,tda~r
60 00 nliles rndio, $1109 nr bt
cos i ,ffer. Ca Mr. 0 Br en
609-890-1335.

1974’liAl~F TON Chevy plek.t
lruck. Clean, wllh cap, 680-70
1442 after 8pro,

’72 BLAZER -- 4 wheol dri,
11-15 LT Iires, +nags, V
AM/PM slorco, new brak
hme.up, etc. 41,000 mllea, 2
297.8951 or 00~.448.9420 nigh

1076 FORD SUPERCAB
I,’230 ’,1/4 Ion ibutgor, 19,6

,t,ll es, 5,1,000, 0~.443.{IA~9,
’08 BUICK LE SABRE --

tiEST BARQAIN IN TOWN: 102,000 nl, p/s, p/b, air, Runs
Machinery &yntt$1’50°urth°best°ff°rwlllbUYa 1074 VW Boot a at’a good, $200, Call 201.329.~237,

1973 IIONDA,CB,150 -- axe, Equipment~t’l’ve,I ;roll now replaecd by a " eend, Inw mileage, new llree,new f6mlly car. Snow tires, 10m~ RARE LINC0hN MARl{ bnllory & chain plus extras,
AM.FM s(uroo, a[[ upaeep IiIlla V- rcbullt trans, otc 0o6-092. Asking $72E 009.400.2223, GRAPIIIC" RICI311 -- off& t,eenrd5 almost no rust, 9359 af er 8pro,

n/fsgt prbttl!tg s, ystum,02,960 ml, & nwnera who aro
anxious Io so f st Call ’~0f 1977 BUICK SI{YIIAWK ,7~ ~/A’I~AIIA XS~o0D,. rat~k eatuea Qffsel prlttllag ttoleetros,alle plato nok~65,I.0095 nfl, 0,1>,tn, IIATCItBACK -- autalnaBc, tad i)aek t’osl,_ ilUn.,r.tz odllh, g o q II }utunt & fusp/s, It~o, V.0~ red with wl lie uondllgnl, $hI~0, CsIl ratKe $1~00, Cau uel’,veoo 0 & 0, ,"

latarlor, i2 ~00 nl as, ox. alter 5pm, 009,409.1731, 239.9191,
’70 PLYMOUTII SAPPOIIO -- cellenl candlflon, 53750 Call
/~ sld, ps/pb, ,I cyl,, 28 It~g, 900,92,i.11500~ oxt, 2011 or 490. "’"
ItSklllg $3060, Ca[[ 9ves, 6~. 10110, ’
92,1.69,19,

NEW - 00 ~al ’~ctdr’dr1975 YAMAIIA 100MX-ox. tlgh prc~su}’o apraFor wlt
VOhVO 1070 -- 244DL -- atttn, eelloltt condition rugs gt’eal flaaffl a[,aeaale it tnr (r:
fro, axe, eond, m,000 miles, inust ba soon io approolalo el, Op sprayhlg, I d6al

’00’T;iI1RD, WIIte.hurgt ~d~ $~300, 201-702.1127,
$4fl0, {004110.240L

nlnuaeap,o,r o’ ,6stalo I
ell Ilur ug, Iteeoillly pallU6n, 1 Plettsa oau oVO[l(t[ga~ 60~.

nw0or, Ilesl offor over ~1900, ’74 O.AP.IH 9000, 4 eyl,, 4 sp,, ’70 ]IODAKA 100-- M II eond 2503,
6094193-030’L AM/I~M, UnllOr 32500 ml as. On.off road, 900 Illli6a, $,100,

aXe, COlttl, Asking $2,0.00 W 009.4,111,9102 ttf(ar 6pro,

’70 G~ tit,
201,297.9493,°cg011ale w/luhlrasIctt parly, ’l’ftO~ ill," IIOTO’ ’lI,Llql

ootllo, VII atl!a, Irtms, p/8 a ’70 IIONDA CR 12~ ̄  shaw aalos alul s0,v O0 NoW
p/J,a111/fllt~lerea, a/o, ll.O00 1902’l’.l]]lID--hhtekwl ’at t’pO0 O o)ttllllqth Up,pike In. usstl ntetlol6 av }0 I
Itmss $I~000 firm, 090,009.0927I111Sl, nr ox~’ollollt oo u 01, ~,lttLI6d, DOll’t ItUy III yett~6u 909.090.0371 ovo6 & SI
6liar ~ptlh . got’sged, 52~0D ’Call 609,717. utta, 201.,’109.,1002, I’rretll(lll),

1111~ 3 oiler llpl11,
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-Machinery & Recreational
Instruction Business

~IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

"~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ThursdAy, May 18,1978

.Equipment Vehicles Instruction Services Piano Tuning Home Repairs Home Services
Q-ick ABachm-.t ~a.~¢.v COLEMAN MINUTEMAN ENGLISH TUTOR,grades’9. ,,,DRUM LESSONS - N.J. PrlneeteePneketlne.’ PIANO TUNING & REPAIR G & R BUILDERS -- Gene, al NOW’ Ig ’PHE PERFECT

....... -- ....... *’ CFerguson backhoe Best offer .AMPER -- excelent con- 12. Language structure certified teacher. Private hassome -- David Forman at 609.443- contractors Add tlons & TIME TO IIAVE YOUR
Call anytime 609"924-9556 or .u tion $600. 609-737-2456 vocabulary; literary insight, !essons, my ̄ studio or you,’ Press’rimeAvai]able 6860 or 609-767-0432. al(erallons Br ekwork & FURNITURE UPIIOLST.
896-1729 ’ evenings or weekends, enthusiasm; composition home, 201-369-3215. Web Offset Press ~ fireplaces, pat as, aluminum ERED. Wc do custom work in’ ¯ power, propriety. Master

teacher Tom Wertenbaker, Let usprint your newspaper or PIANO TUNING
siding¯ Free estimates. 60% the finest tradition. I wil cmr e
799-0753, 799-1779. to your home with hundreds of

COMPLETE MOTOROLA ¯¯ - L*! ,, 609-924-2218. PRO~ea~ of in-house organ. Camera ready
DISPATCH SYSTEM - and /l/lODIle homes Guitar& Violin Graduate of mechanicals or negatives Regulating Repairing beautiful fabric samples to

give your home a new fashionBerklee College of Music, Call required. We print regular ROBERTII. IIALLIE~ NELSON C. MOUNT JR. leek. Call Becky at Rogersoffice equipment. All or prat. . PIANO LESSONS -- from Ed Cedar. 609-443-5103. standard pages or tabloids. ’ Registered ¯
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.609-924-20~0, ’ concert pianist recently MemberPianoTechnleisns Carpentry, int. & Ext.¯

BUDDY MOBILE iIOME -- professor MosCow con- MATH TUTORING -- by Ph.- Your paper can be printed on Guild, Inc. Painting, Minor P umbing &servatory. Now accepting
D. tligh Sdhnut & co’liege, regular 30g newsprint or 50# f~.t-92t-7242 . Electrical Repairs," PL’UM---’~G &" ~G -

9’WESTErlY’SNOW PLOW-- 12060’, 2 BR, I bath, central students¯ Intermediate "&
Preparation for SAT" Exarris white offset stock. There is acompletc miners pump. $250 air, awning, shed, new

Firm. 609-443-1236 or 448-0297.Whirlpool washer, good advanced. 609-466-2587. also available. 609-448-3690.nominal extra charge for a BILL CHAMBERLAIN
eonditlon. Aduttpark, Nopats. . second spot color, i] you so .~,andZPIANOTUNINGAND 009-653-2830 ’ ’Lieensn #5394. 609A48.1848.
Please call 609-448-1969. desire,

GUITAR AND ’ BAss PIANO TEACHER - Con REPAIR. Call 609-799.2477. .’
servatory Graduate. 201-297- Our capacity for your needs is

NO40BILSKY & VAN DORN- TOP SOIL -- fill dirt, sand,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS- driveway stone, firewood,LESSONS - teacher wllh 2322.

¯ ’ 24 pages slandard and 48 Carpentryjreefing, siding, lnt. juokhau[ed away, 609-394-5921music college experience,Boats reasonahlc roles. 609-799-0132, pages for your tabloids. Furniture & ext. painting msutatf0n & anytime¯
screening. 609-466-0926.’DRUM LESSONS - all styles,

Reading, tech & conceptual. Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. Restoration
i972 - 20 FT CRUISERS INC

GUIT.~R LESSONS -- 6/12 Mannes Coll. of Mus. student. Burke at (fi09) 924.8244 for CARPENTRY AVAMIAN .string¯ Contemporary method Reasonable. 201-297-1754, particulars on your printing ’ ApplianceCATIIEDRAL HULL --140 hp includes tape analysis in my needs.
Merk with trim - low hours, studio¯ Be5 Korman 609-924- .CANED & RUSHED ~ Make ADDITIONS REMODELING. Benalr&Servicc

KITCHENS RESTORATIONS AirCoodit’ioning Washers
mooringFUll instrumentS,cover,SOft,coxtOp,.1006.

~[enapaVre won state .& na;gldach%betrtt~.r.. dGo~e itd~a"
CUSTOM BARNS Refrigeration Dryers

EXPERIENCED TUTOR. . p ess awaras for . pe y , -galvanized trailer, many
, .... w~-~v-~u~u reterwlxmt Ranges etc. Reasonablellextras. Perfect.condition¯ EXPERIENCED PIANIST - Ccr if ed in seeretar a qua ity press work) 395-0342 .

~.~ ...............
Heating Dishwasuers

$3800. 201-359-3240 after 6pro. teacher accepting students in general business, bookkeeping ~ All workGuaranteed
. piano theory, ear training, &Agelementarysubjeets. My Fn~.~.t^~r,~ rnvv

~
"

beginner through college. B. home or yours, C-09.021-3376.WRI’TER~’"a’II" ty~e~" ~)f EXPANDING. DIP ’N STRIP CARPENTRY -- Insulation 
600443.6004 or 609.443~6959

WAREIIOUSESALE Mus, M. S., The Julliard ads as well asnromotional & -- is now a complete servtce roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
School, Diploma Di Mertio, ~ sales letters, l~or fast prof een er for anvth n~ made of’ reasonable prices¯ 201-359-2090

SNARKSAILBOATSsEcONDS&NEW " Chigana Sieno, ltaly’s Staff of TRUMPET & TROMBONe: servmo, .....call 201-297-5478. weed or metal that you have ln or 60~-443-0030. FORMICA SERVICESDcseriptinn Reg. Sale Boychoir School of Princeton, LESSONS - N J. certified ~ yoorhome, found in your attic, COUNTER TOPS
Sea Snark $189 $149 t609"921"0002 or 924.9665. qeacher Private lessons, my STATISTICAL -- & technical .bought atthe f]ea ma’kets & I .......... IIOMEREPAIRS
Windsailor 150 99 studio ~r your home 201.86~- typ ng, resumes, otters, auctions¯ We DO hand strip- ~a~o’~u~ .-- nom e in- KITCllENCABINETS
Maehl 199 159 TUTORING 3215 thcss manuscrpts etc Done ping all "tylJes of repairing,. . ¯ roohng, pamtilg 609-599-1683 609-695-5239
Sunflower . 380 249 READING ENGLISH ’ ’ ’ rein snin" can n,, & rusninr, comracmr tAnener savmon Selectric II. 201~359-3673,. . r~., . o ... o, ~ . .__ . gY " g
Math II 650 600 STUDYSKILLS GUITAR TEACHER - blues, day or eve. .also mrmmre no.ugn.t ~ sold. paczage~, ti09.466.1134.
Mayflower 700 525 WRITTEN ’AND ORAL ¯ Tr us ou won’t De sorrrock, Jazz, Classlcal. ~

DI~ ’:; ~-I- 4" "’a" "~." ~ cEsSPOOLS
Math V ’ 000 369 COMMUNICATION EoV~rylh~ng {ram simple ac- PROFESSION .At.. TYPING Kings’~ona, ~ y, 6~9.~n5~, PLUMBING. tic #462L Need AND
Wildflower 900 649 AdoRs&Children pa men to ureauve im- ~ttvtc~: -- warren riaza ,~.~..~:~ c.:*’a~ ’ aplumber, freeestimates.a!l SEPTICTANKS

CLEANEDHooker-t2’ TIIELEARNING provmation. 609-921-8259. ~Vest:BuildingC, Rte130, East ,-,v~,, ,,.~,,.-oa. ~-~. types of plumbing Cal M ka
7Trucks-NoWaitingfishing boat 400 279 EXCIIANGE ~ windsor, NJ. 609-448-6707. ~ anytime day or night¯ PhoneFishingBoot .400 259 157S.MainSt. Hightstown Your complete secretarial

CiIAII~S’ CANED RUSHED.609-606-0266Flower 000 349 609-443-4113. GUITARISTS: Tired of service featuring ERROR
"--’~ "t "’~ ’"

RUSSELLItEIDCO.
playing the same old licks? FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING -re[~m~,¢)gn[e.ncn. ~ummre
Get fast reief with Pete’s - every page an origina Also renmsnco, xears ot ex- GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS . 20YeersExpericnceLimited Quantity

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in guitar lessons. All styles, all
letters, resumes, thesesl ter~ .par.ience. Free pi_ek-up and Free all po/nts check ’up on 201-873-2534 201~356-5800

CHRYSLER MOTORS my home. Experienced
CLEARANCE certified leacher. Call 201-359. ’artists reading theory papers dissertations news ueuvery, u.~-n~u-t~7. ~.c.ab[es springs & door see..

lecnnique zmprovmation . . letters, addressing & mailing ~ hens, Automatic garage door
6778. .transcriptions of any music, information storage ~ .... openers installed. Call

Learn only what you wantl retrieval, Xerox copies Home Kepalrs Carothers&Co 609.448-3717or LAWN MAINTENANCE --
’71 WOODSON’ 18’ TUTORING beginnerstoadvanced¯ Best of Equipment: IBM Correcting 201-297-1817. Thatching, seeding, clean-ups,

references¯ Lessons given on Selectric It and an IBM ~ ~ areation, insect control,¯ CATHEDRALHolsclaw trailer,HULL’76 115"Mute’71
Individualizedhelpavailab]ePrinceton campus¯ 212-874- Memory typewriter. BUILDING MAINT~’N̂m~’~ CARPENTRY / HOME IM fungicides, IerBlizer, lime’ &

6809 Keep trying! ’~- u .......
- weed pre-emergence. Total

power tilt. New canvas, ready AlISubiects-AtiAges ’ . & pkeep -- complete yearly PROVEMENT -- any and all maintenance program offersto go. $280~. 6~J.895-1953 or 492- " . hour servme lor apartment kinds of home improvementsall the above at considerable
[~|nnnr|t~J .houses small office corn-and alterations¯ For free savings. We invite you to5763. . N,J. Education Consortium
"~’ ......... plexes ~, limited residential in estimate.call 609.259-9427. compare our quotes. Call TreeA non.profit educational Corp. Business ~ervices Princeton area¯ Includes all Care Inc. 201-297-9300.609.621-2021 or (800)792-9707.

Recreational
Vehicles

’76 STA-I~CRAFT VENTURE
POPUP -- Canopy, heater,
toilet, plus many extras¯
Excellent condition. Good

¯ price. 609.448-8155 after 0pro..

SELF-CONTAINED ’77
COACBMAN DELUXE
TRAILER --24 It, never used,
Sleeps 5, many extras. Asking
$6000. 201-359-5424 after 6pro.

1975 APACBE TRAILER --
solid state, excellent con-
dition. Call 201-369-3737.

TRUCK CAP SPECIALS -- for
month of May. New 8 It
Cabovcr cap tar $700. Other
caps start at $129.99. Best
deals around. See at Field’s
Camper Sales, Rte 200,
Columbus, NJ or call 609-298-
9345 or evenings 609-798-7273.

COX Camper -- excel¯ tend,
sleeps 6 complete Reese hitch
ne uded. 609-585.6719.

FOR RENT -- Globestar
Motor Home, sleeps six, Serf-
contained. Make your plans
early, $200 per week, $.10 a
mile. 201-369-1276.

CAMPER--9L~’ for pick-up
sceps 4. sc f-con aincd. $1~00.
009-586-3020 after 5pm.

Home Services

*BATHTUB AND TILE
"RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.

’.ALTEG. Call (201) 320-2777.
. , /)

’CARPET INSTALI~ER -- will
sell carpet~ do installations &
!repairs Lmensed & bonded.
609448-8888. ’.: ;i~;:) ,

t~AMP SHADES- Lamp
mountiug aud repairs, Nassa;i
Interiors, 162 Nassau STY,,
Princeton..: .,:

I[OUoECI.EANING
WindowClean ng.
Floor Washing & V~!Wax ng ,:.
Bonest Reliable .....

Experienced
Callafter 5 pm ’

¯ 609-587-6065 ’

SpecialServices

LET’S MAKE A DEAL --" will
trade work for what have your
to sell. Styer Sales-
Paperhangers, 609.443-3133.

KING PIA~40 RIGGERS.
Rigging and transport rig,
piano specialists. Ask about
tree lucky 00 when you call.
201-246-2195. ’:

FURRIER -- 25 years ’eX-
perience restyting . ~&
repairing of all furs. 609-394-

CANOES Blemished Models maintenance repairs lear- ~.w,~,D.,, o...; n~.~^m~
pentry pa at roof. plumbina ~":’,::" om,~u ,:~.,~.:~.Available Services ’ ’ INCOME TAX RETURNS - masonry, yard snowremova’~, sula" ’ "" ’ ’’ ’ ’ ’ ralnung carpentry n-All Sizes Priced from $100- PIANO INSTRUCTOR - ae- ¯ on small ap hances etc- prepared by 2 experienced etc,) plus labor & materials

^u "’" ’ " P " ¯ ’$200. ceptiug students for summer accountants. Hillsborough Price- proceeds of 1 unit per ~reaenty Pr~itesmonat worx.¯ ¯ es lmates Worksession¯ All levels. 201-874-CARPET INSTALLER--will area, extremely reasonable building monthly. Flexible on o,, .... ~a ~n, ,~J~,*,,PELICAN BOATSIIOP 4911. . sell carpet, do installat DOS & rates. 201-359-0824. specmlsituaBoos 609-921-1135~’ ............ v,-~.-u.,u.Rt. 22, Whitehnuse, N,J repairs. Licensed & bonded.
.3 mi. west of Somerville Drive- 609448-8888.

’f~ NIMROD TENOr CAMPER
--utillty chest, Canopy - patio,
sleeps 4, good teed. $500. 609.
448-4181 after 5.

1973 KROWN -- hardtop
camper sleeps 6, sink, stove,
end er, closet. 609-882-5069, In THE GREEN OAKS AT *t201) 534-2534 ’ PRI ; ’ - "............................. NCETON -- Erench,,-. ~ ..... ’ ~: ,,. Entertamment’74 HOLIDAY Travel Trailer , Spanish, Por!uguese Italian, TYPI}~G DONE -- in my
--27’ 1 owner c ean extras,’2V,,NF,~R

,.,. ........ uerman, Japanese and home 19 yrs ex erienee
bolste’r front, hlust se~I $6200 -ok ~o ~me new, tv~u Korean Nat ve s e " "n on Princ l~ ’ IT’SMAGIC¯ ’ $585/each.~reen&whde 201- . ’ p.akjn~ Penm gt / e n area.609-4484343 after 5pro. .’~n ~,

¯ teachers and translations Call 609-883-5065.
~’=" .... 6t~-924.4538 9 to 4 30 YU’ uux From spectacular stage shows

.... ~ - ’ 2038, Princ~ on NJ 08540 ~ to int mate c ose up magic
Lutaa..~x.~ur°P."upTraimr-

AOUASPORT . 19’1" 1977 ’ " PROFESSIONAL TYPIST- Children’s birthday parhes,
~xeeuont confluion ~[ee S 6 ~ ’ ~ "
stove ..... ’" P "= 05hp evmrade Tack CB FF ~ IBM Correc{lng Selective II banquets, any event¯ Each
awn~ ~na~l .~ce ~ox~an~ O.R., flush pole holdcr~ ~ PIANO LESSONS FOR $3 30 / generaltyping thesis&ter~ show personally planned to

14~n ~’ ...... ~" ’~’ ~,~-o~o-’[’railer, new elec. winchhubs ’ ’.~ hr. by Conservatory papers, Call Judy eves, ~9- your neens oy a proznsmona~
.... & tires Excel cond ~6 000 student. 609-799-0618 921-6722, ’ magician. Reasonable rates¯

, "~ 609.448-5625 or 443-62~’~’ ’ " ........... ~ Call after 6 pm 201-359-2847.
.... "~’ o ’1973 PALOMINO HARD-TOP

TAKE A COMPLETE TYPEWRITER RIO’PAIl{ -- ’ Ask f r Ed.
CAMPER -- sleeps 6 s nk,

~ - COURSE in h~-h ~^"--’ General cleaning and repairs ~_stove ice box Asking $750 ZS’ DOUBLE-ENDED mu lor . -- ,~ ~.~u ~, ...... ~ ...... ". t~^~,~, ~.e,r, .,u o v~,
609.460-2742 after 5pm. ale. Convert [o sad or motor, mls ry , or Physics, ~ndlann Pa3o ~a c.’~4"~ Profo¢=¢=innnl ffnan~iet/~ina

-. $600 or best 609-665 4603 aooratory nc nded in 6 """°"-, ~’~ .... ~’ic[~-7,]’~7,’:.’t.~ ......~.~,:,#er,¯ ’

Du:ekm} d! ~{~tna!! e ’ :n~

ar w,n nro wn, anu u~e

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMESSfI#dBOAv’I’t~iFEET ~t,and o r r c GW’ Jr & ASSOC Con
rlgshtc~Ch~Gi~’e~gYli!rparty

-- rontas it, 2 sizes, new 21’ & .... Y co Sdhool’We~kdavs 6~J 924~an ’ ’ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ -- "
O tl e waler U’ .... ~ " ~ .... SUllanlsconnuet nff s0euril20’ fully self-contained uni[s .... : .wner on .to Evenings & weekends 218-295- survov~ |vnlnln~ ~.~.~.~Y e JONJIETH~

Free insurance & trove scnoo~,~xcenemt~rst mmhy1032 eoi[~,~’~’~11"2;~ ~’"""~’Y:°’ ’ MAJICCLOWNno ’ - --, au.uulS, uosp]talS, ,a~ ume & white fiberg ass

mrculsr. ~2 isPlarS~s?’924"1891

o0 ~a~’e°" me~!!l

,’
’ ~ Io

71 VAN Spertsmon a/c p/b M,ERCURY - 39 HP outboard ¢,~’~Iil~ ~o
P g . - 3.1948. openings’ and fund r~isings,

1/s., radio, tinted .l~s~, ~ad .....a’ rcnuilt mar or., $90, 201-673- ’ .~~t~t L,*t ~ ~ For Iurlher information call
;ct for camping, ~nll 201-359- 2340 after 6 p,m,

~l[ ~llzlli~
, 2Ol-204.o374,

13o9 nflcr 4 p.m. ~~
~ ~ TRUCK &. WINDOW I.ET- ’~

MODIFIED 15’ BARNwt’~’~ .~JI~.,. TEB[NG --show cards peper ~un, vv ,p~
o signs IlerbcrtC Hedgers,201BAY Snenkbox Mark Mat I B t" " " 974 ’ 297 ~9 ’ " [r hdoy parties and all other

"’"" eeeaslons. ~’09-446.2125, ’

L

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS .

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME
SALE Your fabric-labor only.
Call Ior yardage needed
BOB’S SLIPCOVERS for
Guaranteed Workmanship.

¯ 3663. .: i

ALTERATIONS :&
I)RESSMAK]NG - wedding
gowns & veils a specialty
Gretchen. 609-448-5329.

SIGNS BY ROBERTSON ’ "REPAIR YAli’?’~ -- tar all PARK PLUMBING & 609.655-1573.
.wood, metal, paper. 609-737-major appliances. Vacuum ’HEATING "."-’~Insta]laton’& "’~[! ;; :’~’~! :: ~ 2260.

cleaner bags, belts & repairs." repair .of all ~your plumbing
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255 needs, tic# 5648. 201-297-7539.

’L A D’ I:E S C- U S T O MNo. Main St., Manville. 201-
PBINCETON722-2922. .’ TAILORING -- coats soBs

DISPOSALSERVICE dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.

GT. BENWARD - Painting and
F e n ci n ~

Rl. 139Cranbury, & Half AcreN.j. Rd.
609-737-0090.made to order. Hill’side, Studiol

general maintenance. Gutter
VINYL~n ]ink-

~9.895-13B9
work, aluminum deers and HomeandIndustry STO~OR
windows. Interior & exterior direct from manufacturer at
painting, floor refinishing and lremendous savings - exper Garbage, Trash, Rubbish RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN

waxing. Free estimates. Call installation¯ Free eslimates. Removed AREA -- 609-440.0325.

291-359-4405. R D FENCE CO ¯ Hauling of aLL Types.
201-359-1270 BACKHOE-LOADER WORK

~¯XPERIENCED MASON Home Services
AIR CONDITIONING - een- DONE -- Also landscaping,

WORK -- Also top soil tral, window units, ¯ears¯ Stone & fill dirt 609-469-3730

delivered. Free estimates Reasonable rates. 201-297-4722.eves.

Call 609-832-0764.
FUR~NG COL~ ’ .’&
Ref nish rig, Rnsh[ng, Canlng’ CUSTOM WOOD WORK’b} &PPLICATION COUN.
Metal Prating. PolishingI experl, experienced craft- SELLING - individuals &CARPENTRY ’ Expert Grease & Rust Removal In- omen. Weednrticles made to small groups. Dr. Michael L,craftsmanahip with house Touch-up & Polish. suit your needs. Luraber cut to

reasonable rates. ABphnses of SCAVENGER, Hank ns Rd, size for your projects. Wood Rosonthnl, 609-737-2239, ~
conslruclion. We wLIl help you Righistown 009.443-1774. " lurning aud shaping¯ Small
deslgnyourldeas.Over20yrs, projects preferred. 699-902- CONTEMPORARY OIL’
experience. 201-297-7030. 5836 after 6 p.m. PORTRAITS --. at artist’s

MASON -- driveways, walks, studio -- work available for
= patios, porches. Reasonable, viewing-adulisandchl]dren.

for appoinlment call 609.448-PAINTING, HOME REPAIRS ~uallty work, Free estimates. CARPET CLEANING SPEC- 5533,& Remodeling, Quality work. call John 609.802-1690. IAL -- Any size room steamFree estimates, Call after 5 . cleaned by experts, $19,95,pro. f~.448-2960.
TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES New Dawn. 201-446-4313.L971 APACHE RAMADA -- cnni rigged Fiberg ass A-I A UNIQUE APPROACH to

" . . SEAMSTHESS’" my home,]olid state pop.up camper, tend w/Ira or, $600, 609.443-
language learring. 28 ~ , Pruning, To ping, FeeDing,. . Men Jc[ ’~lnvo sink cabinets, canopy 4037.

Removal. S~o~rm Damage. C&B HANDYMAN -- Rome it ers
CARPENTER -- CABINET . , Expert work.
MAKER -- wants mc~nIlght ...a nl..~.. ~. ~ .... l~..o~o,,,o,,ts ------tr~ roans ip, p . ~erv, 201.~21.unlawuh,gs, Sleeps 8. $900 or ]:l’:~u?t’g:SslnN°~:i’Veln~raC~l~rs ~U-RE~REINSI~LAI~O~:C~ ~A~CIcAN seeu~’n"~Srt work good ualll ,rensonabl~

,ete6 66 7 7, .rest offer, Call 201-526-0162, BEAUTIFUL 16’ BROWNING
’ ’BLO N I o]ar uildln emAs ~ more Aualenco ,.,~=, o.,.,, juua w~,~m,,~,

- .......... ~ ..... vv ...... v .......... w-., 16
to. c dldron and adnl s All .APPLIE) -- CELLULOSE . , _ ,. v: , .,~.’ o_.¢] ^~.. ., .... Service, Flroweed & wood pain Ing, , 09.44 - 103.
levels Brush-up, con- W N ¯ S b s ’ 609"009""2 chips nvallablo, Competent ........ ,-Manyoxtras tyr od nolor
versat[onnl nnd [[erarv flumes, nttlcs walls ct~¢J P.,_o,~. .... =.., ,.,.,,.,..,, ’?* ""+’ ’ work at a fair price, Fully SEWING ’ M^oHr~m

,;AMPING TRAILER -- (60hp). 3 yr. old bone 201-359- arllei ntlon & balloon
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Painting 8, Building :SpeciaIServices Paperhanging Roofing Services
NOW RENTING

POOL’I;ABLE RECOVERING PAINTING -- Interior ex- CUSTOM ’RooFING SER- ’ TOM ROBERTSON & SON--
--specialspringsale-savo tarter, wallpapering, light VICE--Al!ty~sof,roofing

general contractor,

PRINCETONan .a’m’ 10% on all recovering, Call carpentry. Quality work, Ceil done, Shingta, slate, not tar,
restoration carpentry ad-

now, 201-359-0260. John: 609-655-1598 /~685-2015.tin. Let us cater to your ditions, alterations. 609.737-
roofing needs. 10 years ex- 2260,

¯ perience, Call now for special " . .
LAWN CUTTING - light spring rates, 609.882-0891 or JOHN PORD PAINTIN~ : LuxuryApartrnents
hauling, gardening¯ Call Blair i’APERIIANGING 466-0249. SERVICES -- Painting & 5tONTGOMERYTOWNSIIIP
after 5. 609.:799..4192.

SCItAPING Restoration Consultant, 609. ’ ] and 2 Bedrooms
Prompt personal service. All. ALCOAROOFING & SIDING- 443-1744.

,DRIVEWAYS - Repaired or types of wall covering. Aluminum . vinyl & steelnew.l~xcavatieg backheeand Freoestimates
siding. Winuows gutters & FIREPLACES steps, walks From $230. per monthdozing, and top soil, Ask for DanRudcnstine trim Discount on all Alcoa pallas, aoything in masonry¯Jeff, Custom Excavating, 201- 609-585.9376

246-3075. products, Free est. Financing New and repairs, Prompt anti
’ avail. 609.924-1760 299"3446, reas°nable’ Call after 6 Pm’ ~~

WILL CUSTOM MAKE
PAPERHANG~SI~ ~PECIAL 396-8041 or collect 215-968-0793, 201-537-4689. . ~’~ ’ ’ ~r-=.~ Fesltlres:
-- Bedroom, I0XI2S0. $25.09 in ’~,’~’i’,."~-"drapes, bedspreads pillows ... silver dollars, dated before

ALLII,:D ROOFING -- New. JOE VIDREIRO concretework. sidewalks, patios etc.

~
Wall-to-IVall carpeting overSpecializing in bu,lding & ,1955. Call Styer Sales, 60944b-

and old roofs of all types Ca 201-329-2010.covering cornices, lambrequin 3138,
& headboards, Your fabric, repaired Fill and drivaway co"crete in 2nd floor apts.

, Call 6894434642. stone delivered. All work
PAIN’rING & PAPER- guaranteed¯ No job too small, ALL qYPES of excavating all utilities except Electric
IIAHGING -- Frank Janda 609-448-5707. Free estimates, land clearing; septic systems; Ik, a.tifid Belie Mead b¢eko.s! Side and n mn 5 bedroom cohmin! offers a brlght anti air)’ Individually controlled/teat

LET MY MAGIC FINGEILS -- 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Cal (6091 drains; driveways installe~, family room with t{rol)lace, spaeions eat-in’khehen, formal d[nlng room, living room, 21.,~
relax your aches and pains. 448-3573, - ~ cut oat, stoned or paved call 2 air conditioners

A Padgett (201) 359-3735 af 
baths eenmd air and much more. Located in a pleasant neighhorl,X~d within walking

CallTanyaEvenings6.11.~9. . All Kinds 5p.m,
"dlsta:lcetoPikeBrookCo.ntryChd),Pr|cedt,sellat ..................... $112,tK~0.

" Privateentrances
968-9570, PAINTING - EXTERIOR - Free Estimates

INTERIOIL Free estimate.. IValk-in closets . ,
Export Work by professionals WILLIAMSON Individual balconiesOIL PORTRAIT - life-like at reasonahle rates. 201.297- CONSTRUCTION CO. Gardening 8, JOHNT,

quality. For.appo,ntment to 5270. DIv. otD.S.C. Co. C.09-921-1184

",~1,,~_--J~U,~__d~,U~/’~Irlr3r~’1~Tlr"~llm1"Ir"~J"~’l~TNc"

SJorageroomwithinapt.
see sample at worx, call 201- , Landscaping LaundryRoorns
536-5468. PR.NCETON PAINTING BELL~¯ MEAD ROOFING -- SItperintend’ent on site.AND restoration. Interior and 28 yrs. in business. Free

TRIBE WORK "~’ ALL TYPES exterior. Residential and estimates on all type roofing REALTORS--Pruning, Topping, Feeding, commercial. Sheetrock, and leaders and ~gutters and UNUSUAL LARGER
Removal, Storm Damage, plaster and home repairs¯ chimney flashing. Call EVERGREENS
Land Clearing & Chipper Tom Sheeran 009-924-9219 anytime, C~.934-2340 or 20Z- Open Mon.-Fri.Service. Firewood & wood eves. . 359.5992 (local call from Effeetivelandseapesizes Route206, BelleMead, NewJersey08S02 ’
chips available. Competent Princeton}. $35105129B&B (201)874.$19| 12:00- 5:00 p.m,
work at a fair price. Fully
insured. Free estimates. 009- QUALITY PAINTING -- tloat Blue Atlas Cedar HunterdonCoun~ Sat. 10-2 p.m.
737-3126. you can afford, airless Weeping White Pine MultlploLIotlngSorvlee

spraying, commercial & Why wait until the roof leaks? Cryptomoria ’Yoshino’ MortorCounty ¯ Somer=alCounty
Levland Cvpress (column) MultlpltLhnngSorvlce PrlncotonRealSotateGroupMu01pleLIillngService 609.aA8-4801) residential. 609448-8057. Plan ahead for your roofing
Ja~anese Umbrella PinePainting & needs.

NEWROOFS REPAIRS Weeping llemlock

Paperhanging LARINI PAINTING CO. Direct[ .... From Princeton: Princeton:flights,own Rd,, turn
COOPER & SCIIAFER right on Old Trenton Rd., ’A mile. turn loft and tallow signs,

Painting Paper Hanging 63 Moran P’rinceton Dissatisfied with
Wallpaper ~ales r;09-924-2063 the shrubbery the t

PAINTING -- exterior or lfi- lBg. BroadSt.,Ropewell, N.J. - came with the house? ,, ,
tar,or insured college Phooet=Ol12e7-llaaor Do somcthiog ahout Gardening 8, An Investment ForThe Futurestudent with 3 years ex- [6091465-3819 it. Visit us: ’
perience, many local Moving & ’ Landscaping IT’S NO
references, reasonable rates, PAINTING DILATUSHNURSERY ’
but high quality, Call Arthur INTEItlOB.&EXTERIOR Hauling Highwayl30batwccn e :, :- ’ ~" ’~* ’~ :;~( ,.,,.= , ..4’~.’~, ..: ~,’
or Johe, at 609.921-7772, .MIKE PIIOSETT, Rohbinsvl & Vardv,lo, NJ SECRET ~~yj. .=,¯ ,~ ,..,.,~ ~.o.L:;/; :~,¯...~i,~l.

600"48-4438 ¯ (609)585-5387 New Law,s Installed : . ~~, ~....[~~¯
Old Lawns Renovated

~OO ~Uk~ ~e 5i~

J&BPAINTINGCO. Interior, CALLAETEItepm :BEE LINE EXPRESS --. Eveqane’s ’~. ":’ , ~’~" :~
exterior work. Reasonable , Household movers. EVERLASTING LAWNS
rates¯ Free estimates, Call INTL, RIOR PAINTING & Reasonable rates. Free TREE WORK’-- ALL TYPES . lalking
609-896-0390.or B96-9484. WALL REPAIRS -- by two estimates. 201.520-0645. -- Pruning, Topping, Feeding, Mowing & Maintenance About

: professionals. Neat, con- Removal, Storm Damage, LawnCarePrograms
’" scientious reasonably priced. Land Clearing & Chipper Landscaping . .,,,,~t

EX~PERIENCED PAINTER - Insured. References prey ded. 1,1GIIT IIALII,IN(; - in Prin- Service. Firewood & wood
~Lh

Exterior/Interior work. Free Call Bob 609-921-0173. evenings,689-921-6173, work at a fair price. Fully’ estimates. Work guaranteed. ¯ insured. Free eshmates. 609- RolotiBlng SprayingCall 669-443-3522,
BoLLENTINPAINTING ALL TYPES OF HAULING (737-3126. " ..... .... Thatcning ’ ~1 ~..~ ~Xl~x ,

.... DONE’-- Anything Anytime, "’;"" ...... "~ .... ~ ..... , .
Exterior Anywhere 609-882.0391. GAR--D’ENS---T’~L--ED- & Certified N,J. Pesticide" Ap- infinite,tO.’ ....

Handsome Colonial in Princeton Township on

LANDSCAPING DONE -,-- plicalor
~,,o~ quiet tree lined Battle Road.̄ Owned by the same -TRE BEST IN QUALITY Interior family for 38 years. A 12 minute walk througfi thePAINTING -- interior & ex- QualityHomeRdinishing -

lerler, fully insured. For free at ReasonhblePrices AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION , ’ grounds of the Graduate College to the railway
estimate call Nanak’s Ser- Fully insured Freeestimates WILL dAUb 1T --’Cella~,

609.8684051. ¯
"TRYUS;’

vice,s P~9-799.0290. 609-921-1192 attics and garages cleaned. ’ Close to Princeton. within 5 minutes of Quaker 6lidge Mull, Mercer Mall and station~
¯ " Call 60t3-799-1680. ConsumerATTENTION GARDENERS "YOU’Ll, BE GLAD Mucenilte ShoPpingCenter, Short walkt0 New Mezcer County Park, ’ Entrance hall with beautiful curved staffway.

i Bureau Registered. -- We have a fine selection of YOU DID" Carved shell’and urn mant/epiece flanked bY
{ PIGMENTSIMAGINATION OF~ HouseTtlEPA]NTINGpaper removal,Paperwallhangingresur-" Tomatoesgarden & beddingpeppers,plantS:im, bccupano’,Limited ~umber of apartments available, hking appllcatiens hr hlum panelled doors in living room; steps to shaded

painting quality materials facing exc. references,, low ATTICS, BASEMI~WI’~, patients, geraniums, lettuce, MANWITtICltAINSAW FOR flagstone terrace overlooking secluded colorful
conscientious workmanship,rates quality work, Call 609. i~arages cleaned out, Light etc,, etc,,, etc. SunnymeadIllRE. I will cut whatever individually c0nt~olled heat & air conditioning ¯ Color.coordinated kitchens garden,
reasonable prices. Call The 921-0590. nauling a:nd moving. 201-35,’,- Greenhouse, 90 Sunn~meadyou want (so ong as it’s wood) complete with oven, tan{e and ho~, 2.doo~ ~ef,igelatot/Iteezet, dishwasher, Formal dirling room with scenic wallpaper, pan-Fischer Brothers for free 6402, Rd,, off of West Camplam Rd., ]or $7.50/hr. Ftrewoed, tree custom uafted cabinels ¯ Modem tiled balhr0oms with vanity ¯ Terraces or try, large eat-in kitchen, Two rooms and bath witheslimates, 609-468-0781. RESIDENTIAL Manville. Wcekends only from cutting & triniming, etc, ba}ceniesoOn.sitepatkin~forlenanlsand~uests¯ COMMERCIAL . 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. If a personal "ALSO Lawn mowing - ex- outside entrance a}so on first f[oor.

EXTERIOR & INTEBIOR --
u ."ildi’g

appointment is desired, call porioneed & dependable, $i0" ilA,M, to4P,’~,weekdap(eoceplThundoy) Five bedrooms, one whh fireplace and two
painting, roofing & repairs. I)ETEB.FIUMENERO, JR. B 291-722-0750after6p.m.Tdaysand up using your mower $15 lOA,M, IoSP,M, weekends bathrooms on second floor. One bedroom and

estimates,Reas°nab]e rates.609.924.2156FreePAINTING& Services
a week.

921-7870,and up ’usingleavemine.messageCall 609-far Pff0NE Sent{ng ,~gent, bath on th(rd. Large [nsu(ated attic storage room
preferably evenings, PAPEItIIANGING DANAN LANDSCAPING -- Don. (609)587.2414 Lomb~,gentyolWindsor with24" screened attic’ fan. Double ~tarage.

SPltAY PAINTING Industrial & home main- 010[CLION$: From 5 P~inl’s in Melce~vHle: Edinbmg Ddve. Available July.
, ti09-790-36575ves tenattce Landscupleg weekly ~ ’. Tolphone 609-924-0757 $250,000 minimum,CUSTOM PAINTING SER- ’ ’ IIILISIDEBUILDERS INC ....... ¯ .... ,... ’~.~.. DO YOU NEED A MAN TO

R ia ":’one l^ontr furs uuttlng ~ ro[oth,mg ~trJ u,;l -~ , _~___VICE -- nsldent 1 com- ~ ~ ra U ac ’ " " -- " I ~ For Sa/e By Owner
mercial Interior, exterior All ,.-a 2542 uu: ~a.u~cupmg~ ga~enmg,

work u’arantee C I no ’ fo
’ ’ ’ awn mow ng, sedd[ng, clean-’ g d, al w r I:lectrlclans All ly~s masonry & ceramic ~ u,’, haulin, concrete work ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ........ ’ ": special Spring rates. 10 years ’ tilcwerk. New construction as NEEI) LANDSCAPING--. p~’tio, si~walk, fencing’ - " - "T - [~- ~~"~"-"~’-~"’~"~""~’"~

experioeee. 609-SB2.039t or 466- ~~ well as repair work, 609-921- advice, on t Railroad ties for railroad tie i drainage, we ~d ~[
0249.~ !;!!CA~,T~ "O~ll~0Ll~"

0~9.
RS rdbreeoc~t~ :d~nn~ !i d~!~esW~t{a~ ~:s~:n:!!taSrn~!~:g:

AVAILABLE-366 ACRES = A Un{queCountrySefflng
in East Amwell Valley I

;~ :h:u ,
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY ~[ By Owner ,

EXPERIENCED ’PAINTER ’ ’ E NE A 0 R ’ shade trees, 3. Improvng soil manure otc Ca~
ALL UTILITIES AVAILABLE ~1 Four year oid, two story Colonial on 1¾ acres- Quality work. Free ~ ’ r,’o,, homo~ -ddlt{ens existing landscapes. 4, Pat os anytime, 609 92’{-9555 " , [~[ with four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room witheslimates Call eves 600 695- m It] EIAIII ~.o~ ~ ". , ,.°I.,o " .^.,...’ -- Blue Stone or br{ck - or ’ ’r 3 S ’to 0 ’ ’" ................... snra~es, ortvew.ys ~,,.-,,s, ¯ ~

Lou{s)d G.~de. ~i " ~] brick fireplace, plus laundry room, ful{ basement,5 28. A k r J o. U,S, Ilwy. 135 & Grlggs I)rlvo cuslnm masonry, fireplaces, comp~ete,,plan,mng o[ :a_ new
^.. . " ~.’ "% ... m [~l large deck with view of pond and horse farm.home All STOCK purcnaseu ot201.329-40a5 swimmlne oools and pallos .. t ’ ....... TRIPLE A LAWN SERVICE

, " ~ ’ l-rlneelon ~urserles wren ’I ROF’ESS[ONAL PAINTING ...... ’ Full line of aluminum
a" allable lo "uaran ce

depcndab},e grass cutting, free
tzt,* western ~avln~s uan~ ulog. I {[~1 P ease call for personalshowing. ¯ $92,500,

- ,teror& exterior, ~tl . ,~o.pntrperv=cc products o~ .... , ..... ~w .... est., resteentlal &cem- BroadandChsstnutSts, Philsdelphia, Ps, 19107
I {~] 609.466.9006 .

Naabels 609.443-3559 . E,cc,nealeawere °~"""o";ai~o"*~’u~"’u’o[~,s: morclal, servieg’ Sa. Bruns.

II -IIk’~[~"rn~"
..... ~ ......... Lighting Insta atlo a WM FISIIERBUILDER’S you ~,.o. c m.p r . qt. to, area, 201.329.6471 er 201-329- 215-735-1888Industr(nlMa(ntonance ’ INC, r r

~ free care me, zo~-zw- 45~.
PROFESSIONAL PAPER- Sorvlng Prlncoton area for 30 u, .. ,, ~ ~- ~ , . ,
flANGING & PAINTING-- ,.,vp~^r years, Financing arranged.

~

Col’ e l ~,--~ ............... 9 ~ " " Gardening & Gardening g ’ Wanted To Rent Wanted To
-m’ 00~;~.,~0o af er 5 WO,U,_Frcee=’ o,dhaases

68.709. 91o EXPERIENCE’ L^N~- S~Ct.C,~,~.,I~Ot?S~ ~C~ Re
r , " " ’ welc me No jab oo sinai’ ’ ~CAPElt--ook igforpr{vato ~ ,=.s s . , ~,...

r’,(nl,.Ons’l Elect.lc 901 ,-/92’ .me ,d unu n ulnmnnt
malulnuanee, seuoln,. Landsca in Landscaping, ~ ,a..= ,o e., .,-," ~q-.I.,,,~,, , "’ ............... , ,.~,s a- ac C,,me,nrc,d androsh,c,,,aL P g QU|~NAL SIN~5176 :, r mine, ce V ry , ,’ BACK AGAIN ̄ Professlennl ’ ’ ’ BEAU’I’I[,Y YOUR IIOME -- ,,,,.,n..|,, a~ oo}’ 9r,53 "’ Free csthna(cs, Call 600.890- , ~ COUPhE -- 3 ohlerly fixed PROFESSIONAL WOMA1wurk nl a low price. Twe arqu

~
wtih an clognnt flberg ass c ..... t,.~, ---’--." .... 60116,

McCL|N’i’OCI,"S 1 aWN , - ..... c ....... eels, seek two bedroom seeks I er 2 hcdroom aFteach,ors ful!y experienced in lOllN CIFELLI Elcclr[cal !lngpole, From 2o (o 70 feet In
.c.x|ertor ~ rater!or pa{n||ng~ Coutrnctor, residential ncig~l Four standnr~ coors SEA~

llOa~~ons ~’Cl""C"’";~’ .....
P’I’b]G t~.a2.~tm’.r~" ~ =,U~- maz- apartmo|tt Prlncotun/ ment Ist floor fur Sept,

~sv.,2,~.~uttt,)*t~o~.ff~tL2].;!Ld.UIT¥¯~Tb upp.er nowcry.. II|ghlslmvn/ Lawrencovlllo w{ in ~ mes rndluaCa 609.B03.6353fortnatm s commercial & indnstri { o clooso from, Installation , ’a W~’.;I -- ,h/qu}tlea or .. ’ ,, ", c .e’c. o, t’uauu.,,, ,rncu),s t ors lie ol30 f~ ’
’cnsonab o ostlmala w finn 0O9 921-3~9 scrvlco nva able Mnln. granular,, Tim tneat p n l I lower ecas ea’,v lawn, r~ust ’ e " " ’a ,s start ,g Dccemhor Prlncolon, Refcronccs I.

...... ’ enance of exlslh|g ilagpolea, vllam{n. AI Polorsou’s Nut- service, 201.207-3195,
ace nals,,vnltled, 609.7,17 0034, IIrul|swlck, 201-297.2474, Ileforcncos, 689.921-375,1, lense, Preferably rum

..... , .. sailing, Reply Box /t01
= -- A ypcs of Flags and Bnn. sory, I{I, 206 botwcon Fq’ln ......

_ ’ .... o
Princeton Packel, nets (jYoa name II wn hnvo co cn & I nwrc,covllto )s(. ,i ()lie ’d NUllK -, Is tlel Rood I,’ & 15 Inlcctrlcel Cont ’:. ......... ’ ’ I,ANI ’ ’*%1 ING CtISTOM ROTOT1LLINO -" ROTOTILLING -- Calt I,Clt y , r,,’~mmao~ ,’~o I".III~,P ’

n u I ~al ;hsn 2;~HU G S’ Geod work {snol cheap,I am ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ~ ,IIA, SCUT’rlN({ tale Gao|’go 000.140.,1917, nny DIofeabaen, 000.448.475?, uu,.,~u,:,. ~., .....
reasot~blo Paporhanghtg hnhislrlnl ¯ MARLIN RLACKMAN REASONMtl I,l& ItEl,lA $1 E lane weakallds, aflor I~pm

i cnrpoulry, 1109.,14t1-,1{{19,

IIOUSE -- tmcnrpotod, & TIIREE PROI~ESSION

Commercial t,’UI,LY INSUItEII
I|nftlr|l a~yny 1rum,nohu & n.lo Isle 2o’a seek a :l hedrootp

Residential ,~,...,,.. ,-,, E~.y con Crcullvo lantlsaapo design
wcck,h|ys, puuutlou unt w{Ihm l0 rain, ot IIR~stt dyhouso/faPnlhou

V t~.anl~,., ~.,, ~n,,, -- . ptanib|g ̄  con’slrucilnn.
(IF, OR(II,’PS (iltl’:ENFllY 1’0[) SOIl, AVAILABLE - In

Wirh|g & Repairs snnk tg consul[hat c[tglncor, nlcl,) smnowltero botv
I)I)N’TTAI(I,:ACIIANCI’:

Iraclor, All lyl~s of coucrota , no,b468.2683evcs, 1t01EI02.82:ff ~rgu attd amnil qanldlt(es. Prlncoien, Sougltl by, non. rcn/ior approx., $,ln0 (ull{

, ,. .,,,,n,, ,,,,. ,,,,. =,,r,,, work Freo oatima(oa, 609,4,10. LANDSOAPING, LAWN un}1689.737-19,~1, kind Io bldge, aria olhor Prlncoton apd Norlh li
¯ ,.o ..,... "~’"’"’~" ’,!770

CARE ¯ &gnrdon llillng fur ~ n, ndo slruelurcs, No sw{ok, Roapousil}lo, q~
IIIIII’:I’IIOFI,;SSlONAI,S ’ LAWN MAINTENANOE -- LAWN Me’WING & YAIU) hen|a & business "tom TOPSOII,,S’I’ONI0&FILL-- pulaar ell{ldrca, 609.4,1341040,

I’ul{abo, Pie|so call 600
’ Caalmorclal and ros do l n, MAINTENANCE -- 000.737. t)’llr on, 1{09.5}19.3640, IIul da’,zar work, B’onchh|g and 5.0pro, . 1169:1,

Spe¢lallzlnginEx(or(ors THEDELTASTAII ’ Call LoRuy Dlofonbnch, 009. 1159, I|111|1 clcal’hlg, 201,297.022,1 orI~i,EC’I’IIICAL WORK -- No
I~xco[Iont Rofel’oaces , Job le? .big cr tao s mnl, Work. CONSTRUCTION CO, , ,1,1B.4797, 2D7.3091,

BUSINESSWOMAN--sooka l QUIWI’, PllOPESSIOI, mnnantp gunranteou, Free " NEW IIORIZON LAND- IItH,iitl,l,llll.’tNI)SCAIq~,s
It all nlSCAPIN(~ -- we ,IsConsumer Buroan Rogh{Iorcd eslimalea, 201.297d~047, Comp}o{.o Inl~lor,& ax{o,i{cr hdrnt apl, lu Prlncolotl aron /dAN - 34, acoks ono.hudr

romptol ng ItOOtlng, mainE, I ANGING BASKETS for Itli ronsenoblo I’01eB, l~ully l,andsonpol)aslgnhtg ,lu}y I or nftor, llax//9103(1c/o,llpltt’llnolll with n m[orn
arep tactural fireplaces cceaso~s Whocaao&rolall etiulplmd h01y lasured, t,’reu tint| Paving Irutcoloplnokot, chcu and bait, la or

CIIIII8TI’,’NdI’INPAINTIN(I ’ p0l}os & drlvcw.ays, All work Also w }1 !lpvo Innny varlol[os oalbnalos, Call ~01.020.0299 Collh’nclhig lOrlltcotua, [er imp no1
rca dopco, Tu cp tnno 609

}1114 Curtcr Read, PPittaoton Roofing gleslj~oed,pro{o,, onal&" plannedop~ncar,bY A|| "~ etllty.VOge(au{oth,,oet & flowarQpon pnr, uuy~,ls
nflnr ti pat, ti0{I.024.1231

work guarnnleo(Lcall 201.~7. T tt,la ’a GruolulUtlSOS, 609.
ASI I A ,l DlllVI,,WAYS ̄  WgMAN W/DOG - jscoka apt 129i,
a(nno & Io, p, so{I, S[IBt tip n,ow W/yllrd, 011eros uono mr

’ItOTOTll JNG ̄  lawn top your ar~vowny er parun|g rcdnc0d roll, 909.024.100~ oxl WAN’i~i’~j "SMALh AP,009,931.1277 924.77117
ISAUEII ROOFINO - Asnhnlt ~0~,1, 2115,24:$1, IIUlll~ll ’~ ’S LAWN SIHIVICE~ " pl(ti11(onanee lawn now 

ml, I’reo oslhllatOS call ~01. 22, Marion, days, MEN’{.’’7 !r.raom wJi ! pr
¯

- -- , dog o rcoft g (Ko d611Pnrk. - l,’o([lllz og, in’unh,g, phnttln~ [}01.02, .3,’119,
:11~0,59~7 or 3159.13150, I)[tlll ~ KltCllan prlvlteg,CO],{,EGI’~’ STUDENT -- pcmea)t I,’roc ost mnlea, Ca ’l’ll]a]F~ WORK - fPoo t(tnt rupavM un, P{oase cau

~ ~ ~ coplP(lllVrlnealan, Call’ 001Exnorleneed p In, ovos, 20t,~?.931111 or 009,44fi. NI’~I,SON ill,ASS & astlmalos, roa.opnh o In’lcos, nflel’ 6 pro, 009,50(M005, --’
erfor/ox.larlor pnlll[h)g nosy II075 , ALUMINUM, , Ca{I ’raul a} 0~.401}.~681}, I (llISE MANURE -- Wc wl Ita/ .. , .~ , ,, ’. , 1799 nr ,I,13,17M nfler IIpF
Ioakll|g Ior 0uillulor ,{Ol)14, COl’ ’, 41~81 IIIN,O S’I, Ic6d yutu’ pick.up for $5 000, a ted To Rent cou t i~Wi,Slfl~s o RIuNa = ....
far esllmoles, 900.0Zl,6313,ALCO--~I()(Jl, [NG&/{]DiNG ¯ PRINCEI’ON ’ , ~ ’ ROlll01{T IQ, S[NGEI{~ Irco ,100.2911~,

vv :
bt rnl apt |P hollao wl]hlu. )p V I S III N" ’R I’~T I 

uf aJl []/pe;~,.Shlnglo, ,,Iotuzllot ’ 009,92,1,2B00 ’ IInJls~ of it, 1cola I la1010 ’l~t)ly "
INTEllIORlaAINTING-fpeo nsp{Iourools & rcptl rs, l,’roe , ,M,,IIIIIOIIS CUS’I~OM IIOTOTII.LIN0 -- snPgeup, PRUNING,

~V l~ON’~o lot )I puP(llltff whu tllany ()OUIq,}Q - dee 
e.,llmnleat rclsnnnblo rlllo~, eaHnlato, llltldot IoPm, AUI’OGLASS ~!INIMUM CIIAII.OE $19, l,’ i; ill)/NG & SIORAY[NG, tO"().TII hING LuwB, I~onm ’lit hoasut by egJloRu lUOhllOlll onlta’ fi09.924,0710 fuPitishod op off o OllOV

nvnl[, g00.,’19({.9041, 024,1700,PhA’r~ & WINDOW OLASS CALl, 201.,’II{D.(}tlZ Vog, glu’dop{pg & pulolll{Ing On ’( o ,, ~’ OWol’l)ads,, ,0tc 1109.
so V 0U, (109,799,02fi,i, ,I,IB.2illl0, Ask fur JP,

su{(letu, po/l.sulngol’, coll IlO0. upl{{ tilltth Mr, IIPghe~{, 21~. ,hlix Io {lal {{ell~tttl }ll a¢1o{111 wPrK, Cli T, [,tskl ~KI, I~941440 t|r colloot {Hlbgllll,070,1,
799,14(}2, . 01{9.7090 i)uforo 9 I1,111, 3,10,011~ oiler 01Pn, 0,’i~,., ~1~,

I i ,
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We Don’t Just Show Your House.
r You.,. we Show It off..,

Weshow Dotential buyersall ’. (o real estate rules and reguta-
Ihe things Ihal make a house a . lions. When it’s time Ior you losell
home Like extra storage space. =., your house, let us

, ¯
. Or Ihe view AI CENTURY 21 each ~"~I1M’ show it off.

salesperson is a specially trained ..... "__. ~/,r’jl
nrolessional, wilh knowledge ot ’~ -~ fl..
everything from showing houses

We’re the Neighborhood Professionals."

~~’ ’ Each office’is independently

~~ ~ ’" ! I
owned and operated.

Each ollico is indopondenlly owned and operated.

,, ........ ,1~

i
KENDALL PARK. Three bedroom ranch with many, nlany, extras that
give you that special style of living. Outstanding condition. Great land-
scaping¯ $46,900"

"~" ""~ "~ .., ~.~ ,. " " ~. ~’i’,~ " ’ ¯

SHADY BROOK - Beautifblly landscaped split level in friendly choice
neighborhood. Brick patio, opening to park-like setting. A beautiful
home inside and outside. $129,900.

:~ "’-," .:. ..... ’ ".i,...;~ " , ’ " " ~-

’ . :/ ’ ,~..’>:~ ’~, .... . ~ :" !~:t~

I\

i IIIllll llilllil: 311 ’ ";~
,fit

’
I

RIVERSIDE. Beautiful location - this exceptional Cape Cod makes it a
must for the smaller family. Two fireplaces, covered patio, breezeway,
excellent condition. $119,500.

¯ !i ’" ~’~4.~I’ "~"

PRINCETON JUNCTION, Beautiful spacious ranch--all extra-largo rooms.
on cul-de-sac, backs up to woods and Green Acres. $91,000,

J HORNERSTOWN . near Cream Ridge -- surrounded by horse formal I
I spacious Colonial on 3 plus acres, Family room fireplace, 2 ccr attachedIIgarage, small barn. A lovely view, $100,000. "

CARNEGIE
~.~,..,~.~ ~ 134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921.6177
REALTORS

l!’.~:.h."~!~:!’:,,,:: !’:..~ :i,~-: ’ . ".,, :’~ :.:~I I q #

II

::..,,~,~ ...... ~ ,, : ,. , . ...... , , ,. . ,.~
,.. :... : .: ... ¯ . . .’~

A PROFESSIONALLY landscaped yard is the setting for this 1 ~ year old
Ewing Twp. home. Wall-to-wail carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
central air conditioning, an intercom system, and an early occupancy.
All this for $16,900.

: ,~’,.... ::,. ’,, ¯ : ,: , .

~t~~:~=~~J~. X,: 7’:g;’l~ q ~’i~, ....

’ ~" .. J. ’

f, ’,k!,,:!!:3 ~

A MODERN 4 bedroom home located in one of the most convenient
locations. This house is just 2 years old, has built-in bookces’ee, family
room with brick fireplace, central air conditioning, and many other
custom features. $96,900.

¯
COMMERCIAL PRoPERTiES " .........

DOCTOR, LAWYER, DENTIST, INSURANCE MEN....Iwe have the
property for your new office. A seven room house, in excellent condition
situated on a one acre commercially zoned lot in East Windsor. This
house can be converted into excellent offices. In addition, a leased fatail
store on the lot can help defray a large portion of your mortgage
payments. $135,000.

OPEN AN ANTIQUE STORE= this 100 year old Rocky Hill home is in an
ideal location for a small antique or similar business. $54,900.

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL. a 1 ½ acre lot HC zoned in the center of
Montgomery Twp. Ideally suited for a variety of uses. $110,000.

AUTO BODY SHOP 8, BUSINESS= a modern 8 bay shop.with a well
established reputation, located on a highly traveled main artery.

$285,000.

A CUSTOM BUILT colonial
located on a professionally
landscaped wooded acre. Five
b, adrooms, 2½ baths and many
extra features, $1S4,000.

~. G.2.V,.fl

A HOUSE WE’RE EXTREMELY
PROUD TO OFFER= This four
bedroom colonlel features a den,
front to back living room with

¯ fireplace,’ large femlly room, and
eat-In kitchen, The beautifully
landscaped lot affords eemplate
backyard privacy. $1S8,00O,

MONTGOMERY’ TWP= A large nicely designed 4/5 bedroom homo, with
fireplaces In both the living room and family room, This homo is In need
of some repairs - primarily interior, cfterwhlch It could easily be con-
sidered e homo of distinction, Reduced to $101 ,OOO,

NEW CONSTRUCTION= A colonial located on Nassau Court, Moat, Twp,
Four bedrooms, 2½ bathp, n panelled family room with fireplace, and
many other extras, $147,900,

KROL, REALTORS
~1~ MEMBERt, MERCERMLS¯ SOMERSETMLS¯ MIDDLESEX MLS

,~(~ "~ ~¯ HUNTERDON MLE PRINCETON REAL ESTATE ¯ VIP INTERNATiONAl
,? ~ RELOCATION SERVICE,

1000 State Rd,, Princeton Station Sq,, Belle Mead

609-924-7575 201-874-8700

HERE ARE TWO ,VERY SPECIAL
RANCHERS ! !

¯
." ~, ~’~ ’: " i ;~ . ,.

¯ / . . ’,t"¯ o

¯ LOVELY BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING make this the right choice for
the busy exec. and the lot is just the right size for the reluctant
grass trimmer. Great HIGHTSTOWN location for the commuter in
the family. Seven rooms, 2 baths, central air, garage.. $69,900.

’ iltl ll ’, :""?I
THIS FOUR BEDROOM HOME IS IN rural" community 20 minutes to
HIGHTSTOWN, and features 4 full sized bedrooms, 2 full baths,
w/w carpeting, stone fireplace, appliances, beautifully finished
fami!’L room in basement, cyclone fenced rear yard. Must see...

¯ $72,500.

WANTED- NO EXPERIENCE I¯ I
CENTURY 21 is now offering e N,J. state approved licensing I
course. CENTURY 2i CRO’SHAW will arrange to have you attend J
en evening of instruction with no obligation on your part, This will
be an opportunity.for you to eveluate our super training system and, J
help you to make that all important decis on about YOUR FUTURE.
YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours, Call us NOWI Ask for Ed ITornquist. Remember, absolutaly no obligation, but so much to J
gain....448-0112.

:7, 1

¯ EXPANDABLE CAPE STYLE
STARTER HOME in Histodc
KINGSTON. This new CENTURY
21 Exclusive has recently had
new roofing, and the masonry
finish requires little upkeep, while
reducing heating costs. Call now
for an inspection tour,..

$42,000.
NEW PLAINSBORO CON-
STRUCTION AND the custom
touch Is obvious. Sorry th#re are
only two end each of these 4
bedroom Colonials will be offered

’ on a.flrst come, first served basis,
Some features Include 1.4 acre
lot, family room, formal dining,
central air, 2 car garage,

$120,000/$12S,000,

UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP ¯
Starter home .. or Retirement
retreat, Two bedrooms, bath,
living room and kitchen.on FIVE
plus acres, Outbuildings to
accommodate horses or other
pots. Groonacres land borders
the back line, Asking only

$39,900,

FAMILY SIZED 4’ bedroom, 2 full
bath homo, on wooded lot in
suburban PRINCETON TWSP, Is
avcl/ablo for spring occupancy,
We think that the location and
condition of this property make It
a real value so call us now for
additional Information,

CROSHAW
, 307 N, Main St,, Hlghtstown

, 609-448-0112
REALTORS
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I]VIONTGOMERY OFFICE

CFires tone aReal C-Estate+

$116,000.

Montgomery: Colonial Saltbox on the Mountain. 4 bedrooms, vlew. $110,l]l]0.

Manlgo~o~: 2 Fireplaces, 2 Acres and Woods, Private Setting.

¯ .. : ¯

The Firm That Doubles in Size EveryYear I PRINCETON 609-924-2222

Wast Windsor: Beautiful Colonial. 5 Bedrooms. fireplace, walk to train. $1l]2.5l]l].

f

.r "hr-i~~ ::. ’ ~ +;" L .

r. ." "~,,V , =" ..... , , .... -+: ....... r

Wost Wlndsor: 4 Bedroom Calonlal nearGrammar Sehooh lJreplaee, nnat lloor phm. $I04,~00,

 irestone I tat~"’~ ,~ i i~’

I~~~~*’~+~:cd. ,~.*~1 I"
Realtors

I!~",~ iI
173 NASSAU STREET ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

,l! R H~;~! ,~

907 ROUTE 201 ¯ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP .
’ Job .... Friedman "Kathy Zucchlno Joy Berth +;oarno nGOill~r +e°n b e rg

Jo co Ponnz Frank Piolrlntorno Sue Ann SnydorY ’ Francolse Bastion+~;7 rr+++rrl|lffn ~+’+’;’+’++:+ .... ’ !’i I]’ "! ..... aoblnSmtth .......... ~al Flald.._ ............ CoratCosktoy. .....
Sannlo $ h organ ... +..,.~

.... ¯ ¯ i=~:t~,~,/d"-..,,:; .....
m, : .., .++ +u

~ JImFlrestone DonnoRolchard ConnleRubel RosomoryRoborto
Crosswl¢i<s or Cronbury? or Both. Call us to flnd out, $67,000 or $75,l]0l]. Joan Grander FI0ry Pi’bcd Coin f :Arlene SEoziaro Lane Cotaldo

......

Prlncetonr 4 Bedrooms, Near Schools Shopping, Ion ly room. private. $96,50l].

Wast WIndsort A spacious 5 Bedroom Colonial, flrel,laee, great kitchen. $127,000,

Wosiern princeton: A P, larveloos 5 Bedroom Contemporary. 2 wbtgs, pool. $1 $7,500.

Hopo~,’olh 3 Bedroom, Country lhmch, fp. in family room, beatitlfullv decorated. $77,S00,

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price can afford.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. ¯ Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
siderations¯

Double-insulated windowsr extra-thick Insulatlonr heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
,..winter and summer,

And there are no monthly association fees to worry about.
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds.., gracious country’
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an Incredibly low cost,,,from S49,900,
Be sure to visit us soon, or call (809) 397-0/11 or (201) 828-5900.

Standard Features
Sun Deck w/sliding glass doors ¯ Cl]llledral ceilings ¯ Fireplace (on some unlls)
o RelliOetalellDiEPIWaSlll]tlWashl]IIDtyel * 2 or (3) Bedrooms, including Maslet
Suite w/dlosstng teem ¯(2V=) Tile Ballts ̄ Full size Basemept w/exha high coiling
¯ S ~ecial sound-ptoaling between unils ̄  200.amp eleclrieel service ¯ Insulaled
olass doers le backyarc * C y sewer, water ̄ And, much more!

PRINCETON WOODS
Distinctive Colonials In a Natural SeCt/no

¯ Two ml es from the Pr nceton floe on
Rsymond Rd., So. Brunswick (Princeton Addre")

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. H-5

Men. tltrough FrL 12-2 pro, 4-6 pm

F̄IVE DIFFERENT MODELS]

Largo living ¯ Eat.In Kgchens e Coalrol Air * W00eod ~ Acre
ream * Cltr Water & * 3 Car Garage . Aluminum Siding

. Siearslo Dining Clty Sewer . Underground . FUll Sosomunl
Rooml ¯ ~ SOlh$ Ul]llllel ’. ExCgllenl commuting

¯ Pour sedrooml * Family Rooms ¯ Fireplaces to NYC & Philo,

PRICES START AT $90,400.’
Including all the above extras

All In el], l]era II aaullal YalUO ler oar of little aye baoutgul modetl. Pleole lath and we’//
IIII you oil about it and show you the orghlllcrt lions In cur office end Ihe model Seines on
Ihe life1 .,home at th¯ pro fe.lanekl

~ t

 dENDERb ON

SUl
¯ TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Store Front. I ,gOB sq, ft,
Double Office Suite, sunny overlooking" Bank
St. Triple Suite on 2nd floor dose to elevator,
Single Suite overlooking Nassau St. and’
campus
1200 sq. ft. elegant Suite, wall to wall car.
poring, natural wood paneling, 3 Offices and
largo 12’ x 25’ Conference Room plus large
gloss enclosed Reception Area,
All utilities & Janitorial sorvll]os Included,

Coil 609.452.2652

Housesitting

WIIATT0 LOOK FOR IN A

Apts./Houses
+ To Share

FOR RENT:

Allentown Area - E~lcellent 5
bedioom Farmhouse.

$400 plus utilities,
Washington Twp, ̄  3 Bedroom
Farmhouse.

$350 plus utilities..
East Windsor ̄  2 Bedroom
Ranch, Wooded, Lot,
Fireplace. $360 plus utilities.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY INC.
Pr nceton Rd.

Realtor
609.448.2477

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc

For Information,
¯ call

(609) 924-0908 
ul . :.

Apts./House,,
To Share
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Let The Sun Shine... Henderson, Of Course !

:-~D7 .+:7~’E(t’z

A’rrENTION P~OFESSfONArS
Large custom bulh Cuinnlal convenient to ~¢hooh, churches, transportation, and adjacent
to R der Col ege in Lawreoceville. Entry foyer living room with fireplace, dlnlng room, eat-
i. kitchen, 4 large bedrooma, 2 full baths.
Lower level: Family room, powder rOOm attd utility room. Ceotial air ........... $89,000.

.......... . :~ ..... ~:-~j,’-i-~ , ;: .~:~ ........... :’

[L ¯

/Tf"

}~ ~/,;i ’~;,~="

AMWELLVALLEY

IUgh on a hllljust over the Sourland Ridge, we have on absolute gem. Restored {everyddngl
two betir~nl, 2 hath, two story colonial on ahnOst an acte’alth old shade. Formalllvlng and
dhdng rooms anti of course a brand new kitchen with llrsploce. Detached garage. Pedecdy
spotless! ........................................................ $79,900;

ll~II - ~’,~’,~’!~ ~’,’IL, ,~;ll: t~

EIORT*CIIESOF WOODS AND ~EADOW
Reaullfully ciislonl built ronlimiporary on eight wooded acres, Main liouse has cathedral
ceilings and wind~lws in formal hiatus and cocy den, desk overlooking wo~.ls, gourmet
khchen, four bedrtamis anti 2~ limbs. Seporale wing hill iLs own bedroom and bath whh
living aud eathlg {lUarler~. Entire hmlsc was designed anti hulh for the present owners. Call
for imm, details. ORered at .......................................... $185,t}00.

This i!llslnnl lulilt runchi;r wos fealurml in "Relier Ihmte~ and Gardens" wben It was buih
lind it’s slill a wluni~rl Grocinns entry, large IMag room whir cohlolal fireplace, formal

<1dininll i’ullnh super jalonsted porch I it it mnte~ h iI ’,l ur d bedrooms end . full hailis,
Enarnlmnl lanTr level inntily rounl anll ~llSloill bin" for great parlies! ’Psoh!t~hinllly hind-
seeped gel.,., ................................ i ................ 7,, $82,50li.

OU It I ilh’l sitl~ slrect bi ilcimlllglnli Iluro n grliclolis nlih,r i!uloniil] Iownlnnlsa sheltered by
old sheds, Flnm tin+ w,u large porehl)}l Ililnklng the cnntcl hlyPr cnti’~ In the Imir aeCiiltll
|hair mailer lledroolns~ It la cunthtrlahlo nllll lllrgo, Lh’big roont {3II’ a 15’1, wllb lirtiplace~
blrnnll dhihig ruoni linil kliehcnl lun’der taunt and bclb, llfofesslolnllly hndscll led ~ acre
bit, I’lHiB~bed IlaritllC, nlscntcitt mn hi wa k.np atlin ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, $1;7,$1,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
’ SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

Hopewell House Square
Hopcwdl, N,J. 08525

(509) 466-2550

From Princeton {921-2776)
’ ~" i’," " "’ "~"’7L~7"" i...,i’1/~!.~..I~,~¯ ~7 , ’.: ’ i~ :..,;::":

J l

WES~fCOT1" ROAD, IN TIlE WESTERN SEGTION,.TWO IIOUSES IN ONEI The
orilinal stately h}iek desigoed by Stcadman and maced Imm i~ former Iocatinn, Riddy
pa/lelled library suite with marble fireplace, double elegant living room wlth a fireplace at
each end and French doom opening to the prlvats patio, banquet-shed dining room, bright
m~hrn, jug a few years young kitchen and pantb/. Bedroom suites wlt!l Rieplaces and

hcths galorel All within waUdng dhtsnce of Nassau Slrretl A lovely lot with room for a
tennls court or pool~ IRentabh [ocome from the one slde tool} ..... . Asking only $240,0001

"From Belle Mead (874-5191"
¯ - . ...... -’" 7"/" 7!" ,,

,r,/~<.’.;<i~:’ ’;

’ t~ ;:;;,.~’~ .: ¯ > ...... .... ~; ....

)~{!~’7 . ,,i/~ t : :,::D!;~.~+i}

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP,,.4/5 bedroom splli-
colonisl near the end of a quiet atreet whb a cul-de-sac. 18el8 hmily am w/fireplace,
Spacious living room, formal dining room, kitchen, 2t/z baths, full basement, 2 ear going6
nd paved driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Offered at

LARGE WIIITE COLONIAL HOUSE in the cool sheds of tall mature trees, n rolllng
counlry setting on the edge’of 15-Gores of woods, very quiet Township streeh and still close
to everythhig - shopping center, schools, churches, busses ̄ less than 2.miles from Nas~u
Hall. Main cnlrance with Iighls, tiled foyer with large close and powder room, huge step-

, down living room to left with Iireplaee and Fench doom to a vci’y prlvats patio; and fonrth
I~edroom or panelled study tO rilht, hiuvered doors him kitchen and family room wlth en.
trance out to patio area. Large square dining room with bay windowi kin:hen with hrealda~t
area, island with electric stave, disposal, double oven, loads of eabhiets. Finished gameroom
basement with outsldc windows. Master bedroom suite," three exposures, privets bath with
shower, walk.in closet plus two oilier large dassts, two comer hedrooma with bath off center
hall; two car garage on rlgbt side of house. All hardwood floors just l;efinlsh~-’d. Many ex-
Irasl ........................... ........... . ................... $159,000.

>.~’~ !.; ": ,,’..:.. ~ ,, ;5 ¯ :i’’.(~’~,~

¯ .~ ,~?.~ ~l~~.,,iimlim~ ~.~t~~

EQUAL TO iTS SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN THE’ WESTERN SECTION, is thin
custom deslgned find built brlok home whh every detsll imaginable from the antique cherry

Peak of I~rleetiml tim heat describe this smootlh ltmurt and ~lphhtlouted 4 bedroom
Colonial wMt a breath-taklng .°5x16 walrmt penciled family room w/rabed hearth, brlek
Rreplaso and Frendl doors thai npoll In patio and rose gordon, ]urger than uana] dining
agora, livlng room, u datzUng kittllcn w/hay whidowed dhing urea, 21A bathe (Ineindhg 
atream bllth In MBR}, spachuia laumlry and mad room, 2 car garage W/lui]l.dmvn slates/or
more starage, Ccnlral cir condltinnhlg, hill basemen|, ll~ yean ymmg a.d belier than new,

aurprhed wkb all the exiraal Asking ................................ $!,33,000,

-~ } ,l b,4, ,;; ’>- ......

t:lttlllJllll
A MOST A’I’I’RACI’IVE ANI) GRACIOUS I1‘IVI’31‘Fl10NT IIOME OFI,’ERING
COUNTRY LIVING W/A VEIIY CONVENIENT AND II~HAXING LOCATION,
1,mnniciihlle wablnl, lalicqh,d hrmll ’ rooni w/hdl lliailh~l ilmnnd are tlace~ ,I iincbllB~rcd alld
u ly t~t roolnsl [orlna d it ng rooiih fasl i celia ] 17 ng roOtlt nvcl[ook Ill Iha MI IiIono 11 vet,

’ q~l InllllSt cai,bl kllnhlqh filll hasiqnvlih eiqilrll] oir cundlilonhig phls n a car gllfagih Air-
chile~lilrally pblnned and thqdgned Pallu nvcrhulkliltl ii niusl dlqlllhlhd 20x411 INOIOtRlli
POol., I,’ol lull partlctllarl~ iuul aPlullrlimeitl I’o li;spt~¢l,’ eidl iod n)’ ............. ti’~7,500,

, JOHN T,

cI-IE"NDER ON,. ,.c
REALTORS

LAMBE,RTV!LLE
12 S. Franklin St. +
LambertviUe, N,J.

(609) 397-2800

,PRINCETON
4, Charlton Street

Princeton, N,J. 08540
(609) 921-2776

woods, A cirmdar drive and llriek walk lead to thh charming interior of spocinu~ living room
with hcamed selling, fireldace ilud ntilsio coi’nerl smlg ponclind dining room with iirephce
aml more beams, elRclem kilebmi, cloak room, eonler hall, library and hill hMh, Fl~,e
hedrooma npstaira leith Iwo hdl huths, uml tim master sultd has u lirepla~ nod aitting room,
It’s truly a mie in a Itfelinie oplmrtuohy .......................... Asking $210,000.

i,
’ , 3’ r,,,

1

IIANDSOME CONTEMPOliAliY ON LAMIIEIIT I)RIVI,~ INEE OALIIIIEATIII This
bixnrlolis ,5 bed roolii hrlck ]ionic bils avelylllblg ypii Cali Intaglml ,’a alcp.iImvn living room
wllh high I~dl{ngs aml a s ile<ndid {lie ~htce, an enormnlta dh’dng i’onnh sepl~rata den,

’ playrnoni, hlige eai, bi kill!hen, I"olir bulbs, Twu icr0cited mr¢li01, 22’ ll 45’ gnnllc iwlm.
mhtg nial, biilh hniisos, thnibhl hlirhla!lm, Evlin il hadmlnlOll CUlirll |lrl~k lerrafea,,
Bhtckto t led i~{rcnlar drlvtr, luy, And the lot la slmpl# t~ hcatitlhll ̄  nearly |ottr acl’~S u|
cllUrlllOllS Irl, cs backblg n i lit SlUlly Ilruok, Tills Is Iruly all cxcapilanal offerinll and WC aro
proud iullrl~senl I{, Plcase call ns fur all Ihodatalls, , ’

MEMBER: FARM t~t LAND INSTITUTE
r~ r~1NTERNA I IONAL REAL ES I A~I E FEDERATION

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP .

WINDSORS
Box 98

, Princeton Jet’ N.j. 08550
(609) 799-4500 ’

~BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, N.J. 08502
(201} 874-519,1

r ’
’ |
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" - Apts. For Rent.:::~..~, ~..:. ,~ .~,.~ ...: :..~ ~:~%,.. ....... .,~ HOMES WE THINK " I
"~-~’~" :~ ~ ~ " ’~-* --~-~I~:_ /-.. ’~’ ~:"’l H., . YOU’LL LIKE I LARGE ONE BEDROOM

. ",r< ~-,-, ,,,," ~+ N.~.V~"}.+t "~ ....

~~l~
i.l~_~+~~.

arear m0dern kitchenAPT -- large living-diningwosfi
i . il fact ities .availa,le"

" ~.. ~,’,~, Ilillsbnrough. 201-674-4542,

R~
NEW HOPE ON TIIE

’ . DELAWARE -- Superb
apartment with privacy. 2ONE YEAR YOUNG. DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR bedrooms 2 fireplaces hying

SMAti HOME ON DEAD END STREET: ThEe Lovely cape cod HAPPY LIVING .’ Maintenance free exterior - room,glasseddiningro~m,2=,:
closets, fullbasenientwithbafhroom, andanoversizetwocar offers living room, kitchen w/dining area, 2 bedrooms Dad spacious rooms - 4 bedrooms - 2½ baths - baths 7x27’ swimming p~fl

beth, The second floor offers room for expansion + storage pane/Led family room wffh brick fireplacd, facing river, 20 miles to
t ¯ garage. There is also a full attic for stoi’age or further ex- area. Excellentstarterhome. $3E,900. ’ Princeton. Excellent for’

,ansion ......... ........................... $6,,$00. ’ ......... ’ ~ ROCKY HILL MUCH MORE $84,900. ~rofessional. $625 montlfly.
Located in prestigious Princeton Ridge, A perfect 215-862.9215 or write Box 3fL

, i
- ¯ "

"" .... ’ ,orma, OH. +g room, ,em,y ,corn and a Do+don the +ound retF.t for the bu+ess exocu,vo and h+ ,am,y.,nt+n w,firep,ece, fam,y0°o’* guesIs there ,,e There’, are yard ,he, is more bedrooms, comp,eta,y .tie SD ee OF :S. eround private. ,½$l..,OO. baths, ,or ,he-+ *’ ., + ,i II ;’ " ’, ;!i"i ....+ +I * Rive, 160,,. ALL rooms, heel puid.,t06. ’.=LE ,tOM. Road. ,,.,,.,, B,,’ New ,OO+, ,ope, _P" ,

SIX ACRES FARMETrE= AvaiLable w/a lovely farm house which
":~g’~J~J~}~;’[ "~

’ ; ’ ~ ~" ’~
cUSTOM-GRACIOUS L AWRI~NCEVILLE

BRICK AND ALUMINUM SIDING= Located on pretty South ’ bams, Selllngpricsis$lSO.OOO.AddiOonalaemagsiasvsilabls. ~:., +"~,~,, COLONIAL WITH MANY DETAILS ¯ 4 large ATTRACTIVE STUDIO APTI
-- in Montgomery Twp, Prlv,

", Main Street in Hightstown, this lovely two story home has’, The home is In beautiful condition since it was recently ’ ~ :’~ ’ °a, ,,~, bedrooms, master bedroom with dressing area, patio & entrance. Late July’~
:;,’i plenty of sdvantages for a family that needs ldfs of living area ’ renovated wlth neyv roof, siding, heating system ,eluctrical. 2V= ceramic tile baths, first floor laundry room, , occupancy. $210. All utile)

or I~kes to enterrsin. In addh~on to the living room, dining room service and redecorated throughout. Situated on a high knoll panelled family room With brick fireplace, ultra included, 609.924-7034, ’
and eat-in kitchen, there is a 10 year old addition with huge up .a short lane, this would make an excellent horse farm.

! tamilyroomandarecroomwithbarandstools. There is also a Subdlvisionrequired. kitchen manyextras. .
GREAT VALUE, $1Oi ,900. TAKE OVER -- last 3 months.~ 20’ x 40" inground po0f on the 8/10 acre lot. Wall fo wall ¯ "~.f :- ~,’:. GRIGGSTOWN of lease on. summer subleEcarpetlng throughout.

,~,.,!57,5 go. . ~~j},)~;. New to the spring market is this 3 bedroom, 1 ½
/~~~1

Largo I-BR apt. iu Windsor+ +++con++_ +++++,
i~ too numerous to mention, but include such items

Available tmmediately. Call
¯ 609-443-3677.

¯ ". as electric garage door openers, central air, and a :
i’l

~

’ pool with a redwood deck.An added bonus is an

iH~l.

LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP. 2¯ efficiency apartment over the garage, For further bdrm, apt,, LR, DR, kitchen &
details and an appointment just give us a call., bath. 009-695-6094 or 394-7307.

$74,900. ~ ’’ ’
EFFICIENCY APT -;-

QUIET DEAD END STREET: This attractive Caps Cod would be " FORTHE HORSE FANCIER $225/month heat & water
great for the growing family. The first floor has an eat-ln kit- included, carpeting, walking

OFFICES AND HOME: Located in an area of professional of- dhen, panelled living room, fsmily room, master bedroom and 2700sq. ft of uxury flying for a family ofanysize. QUALITY WITH CHARM ̄  BEAUTIFULLY .

: fleesin Hightstown, this two Story house offers 17 rooms: 1st bath. There is s rec room in the basement w/built in This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath country rancher is set TERRACED 1=/, ACRE WITH INGROUND POOL 0977.distance (o, Nassau St. 609-921-
flo0r.- living room, dining room, kitchen, den and 8 rooms in refrigerator, and Franklin Stove. There ere two bedrooms on well back from the road on 7 ½ landscaped acres AND CABANAS. Cherry wood panelled family
the office section with ½ bath; 2rid floor - large library, 3 ths2nd floor ................................ $47.000. in Delaware Twp. There’s a raised hearth fireplace room With brick wall fireplaqe and built-in bar- FURNISHED APT ’l’0
bedrooms’ and bath. The corner lot location near Peddle beque. Gourmet kitchen, 4 corner bedrooms, 2 SUBLET-- 3 bdrms, washerS.
Schoolis lops, There Js alsoe two car garage on the 120x t05’ CAPE COD IN EAST WINDSOR: Sporting a freshly painted [n the huge family room, central air, a brick
Iot. Threenon-working fireplaces .......... SlOe.SOS. interior, we have this reasonably priced home that offers a "barbeque in the .eat-in kitchen. For the horses ceramic t/le baths, 3 zone heat, intercom smoke basement, near University,

..... $425/mo. 9/1/70-8/31/79, 609-living room with picture window, dining ares, kitchen. 4 there’s a 32 x 50 barn with box stalls, tack room 8- signal. SEE THIS AND APPRECIATE. $103,900. 921-6730.,4 BEDROOMS TOWNHOUSE: lovely end unit with view of lake. bedrooms and bath¯ Extras include wall to wall carpeting inLiving room, dining room, kitchen w/family area, 4 bedrooms four rooms and a 17.6 cubic foot frost free refrig. The full office." This home is covered by the Realty World RENTAL ̄  JULY I, 1978 OCCUPANCY. 3
and 2½ baths. Finished basement. Wall to wall carpeting. All basement is great for storage or workshop and has an outside Home Protection Plan. There’s alot more so call bedrooms: study (or 4th bedroom), 2 ½ baths, QUIET NEI~HBORIIOOL
appliances, gas grill .............. $47,900. entrance ................................... $,~,gOg. US for el/the details.. $145,000. garage. LAWRENCEVILLE $,t80. month W E S T E R N S E C T I 0 b
COUNTRY FARMHOUSE= Haven’t you always wanted a home . TRENTON -- living room
...... pl ...... in th ..... try? Nowisyour ch ..... Living COUNTRY RANCHER: Thls h .... also offers a busi .... op-

L~"CL(-/’)/)dL/’- ~,,.~_~J L/"-’)~-,t; ~., /’)~’~/

ledrooms kitchen&bath
room, d/sing room or family room, large modern kitchen, s}x portunltv w~th its 42 x 2a foot add~tlen which is Meal for a store THE SIGN OF QUALITY SERVICE rrl ~uitable single or couple. N=

:hildren or pets. $200/montlbedrooms and bath. There, is also a large four car garage. The or small offices. The spacious rancher offers living room, ~.,~., L~ )Ius utilities & 1/3 heatin~propertylslocatedinWashingtonTownshlpnearWindsor,dining room, kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, bath and laundry.
. ...... $69.000. Central air. Paved driveway. This could be just Gvhat you have "~’:’’.; :eeLs. Phone days 609-799-2600

BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR: Located on RI. 130 been searching for ............................ $8S,000. Lowreneevllle, N.J. 609-896-000S.
ext. 542, evenings 393.-5140. :

Wilh 200 ft. of frontage. Ranch house in excellent condMon BRICK & CEDAR SHAKES= A/or of I/v~ng area for your dollar is
sad offers liv[ng room with brick fireplace country size kitchen available in this home located in Hightstown. The upstairs is HAMILTON -- $175. let flOOl
w/eating ..... two bed ........ d bath. The basement is just like a three bed ........ h w/living ..... dining ,ODin, FOR SALE
finished and off .... farg ..... eat/on room. a ....... y. Two kitchen, three bed ..... and bath. Then you have a.family ~ Apts./Houses Rooms For Rent u, bins prod. p,=vate.. liOME SEEKEI{S
car gsrsge. ¯ $59.900. room w/glass doors onto the patio, a fourth bedroom, another ~ . ’ Itcalty, $40

: ,EASTWINDSORBUILDINGLOTS=2acrelols$25.O0O;a3.641otfu ba h, au y oomandaonecargaagu Only?lyre,old ...... ~:

~ :

To Shore ~ ’! .... ¯ ......... .,ggg.39,l.Sgoo
’f0r$1$.ooo;and6acrefarmettsspricedat$8.0OOperocro ....................... ¯ ............. ,~....’,$4SOO0. " ltOOM + KITcIIEN facilities ’ ’

- lor rent. Full use of house &
;’~ WANTED MALE TO SilARE vard included. $t6O/nm incl. APARTMENT FOR RENT-

Leonard Van Hise Agency _, bcdromn luxttry apart. ,’lmat/.elee/parking. Avail. walking distance to cumpu:
;’ . inm~eu, t~ear totvn. Reply Box tst floor 4 large rooms, sumeat. Call 069-683-4609 after

~01852, c/o Princeton Packet. porch, private front & rot5pro.
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE .. entrances. $350 a month i

i01~/~)i
eluding heat. 609-924-9194.

om~. ~09.~8.~s0 . "~edhome~ REALTY WORLD. 2BEI)BOOMAPT.--toshare, ItOOM --for responsible

~ LAURENCE MAY $t45 h’cludes heat and b°t

persnn refs’ Call behveen S"
160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J. walor, Avail. June l, 6094,t0- 8pro. Ave ]. June 1, 009-443- EFFICIENCY APARTMEN

9172 between lO-ll:30pm. 5365. FOR BENT r-r clean &eozl
AfterHours~SumluyCulh " rural setting~ privote el

Call after 4pm, Pcans Ncc:l~.ichard Van Ilise 448.g042
qEx¢lusive Member/

t

Incorporated francs, no pets or smoker

r?EAL]-Op ¯ ErnnstTnrp
448-2151 H0mmwmrsP~10catm6ervlce,] ff~,1

LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE Apts. For Rent +.~s~.2m.
Jt, un Esch d48-1178 .,.. ,,, 609-921-2212’ CHEApIN WESTERN. IMMED[ATETRENTON’oc-

’ CUPANCY., 609-605=3692. ~ ,
MUST RENT -- for June let, APARTMENT F()R SUBLE

" sunny, spacious, quiet I -- llunter’s Glen. Immedial
’ bedroom npertnmnf, East occupancy, 609.452-2000 or 20

- Apts/Houses Rooms For Rent w n, sor $2~0per nlonth in- 61;6-1160,
cludiug heat/water. Call G09.’

To Share 44u.,~a65 after 7:36pm.
NEW IIOPE APARTMENT-¯ ’ ¯ ROOM FOR RENT -- for

corn nntor, Mondny IoFrklay, 2 bedrooms It:., bath~
IIOUSE TO SHARE PEN- stnrting September 4th, WEST WINDSOR -- l fh’ephtee washer/dryeb bedroom counlry apt. npper qsie/, $400/mo plus ulilitieNINGTON - 2 p( ople !n 20’s $25/week. LadLes, 600.021-g372, ,ilour of ca ~e cod. ideal for 215-662.9243,Wouldn’t it e a scek,b,.d$,60,,onlb,~p,.s

’ 1/3 utilities, Call afb r 6 pro. s ugle. $226, A colt Agency,..... , :, ..,.^.,c...,o. shame if you really 6+,,,o,. PRI,A+E HOOM l,, ,argo 006~6,02,6 ,BED~OOMSU~E,- g,
Hat~eOROUOH LOTSOFPRIVACY .... SUllg~ house noxl Io wuods, nr course, clubhouse, 6 tom

Id afford h some ~,,e,,o,, pr,v,,eges..LAM,..’,I’,’V,LLE - goo~ co+s pea, ,a~n,,on. LeaWELtBUILT-TOPQUAtffY ,,.yet within mine, to ran]or hwys, This main-
CO~ ~ ome beautiful horse In suburbBn $125/nto + security. 609-1,t6. Ioeu i)n, Newly redecora[ed 4 ends March 31st, 1979. $72Brick trent well.built homo w/top quality tonancs-ffua Ranch sot on profusslonclly land.

]lOUSE TO SHARE - share 1 g tslown. Nuu Sntokor.

ma,e,,s,a,s so, ,o good no,ghholbocd +ongsoapud ,½., ....es ,saves you mooy "wo,k. d/d kn it?or,+ elnaol,ve homes God I, good co+toO ,rae hoo,s,oe.y2o.,o,+au,dpeol Af,or b.t n ~ O f,~’
443-3507Prlncet°neves,(for womon). 609. 913t betv.’eon to nnt & 6 pm for ~"°°ust upt,a dnlnFeneed4nprerntseB.Yard’ afterCal1000.769.92495pm, or 9t4.423.51
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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WESTWINDSOR
HOUSE OF THE WEEK

¯ +l
~,’:~’ .r,~.,-’~’l ~, Ji "~. "~’.

CLASSIC WHITE COLONIAL on a ~ nero lot not far from the
hlatorieal Gravers Mill area in West Windaor Towriship. With four
bedrooms and two and a half baths. This,outstandlng home boasts a

comfortable living room, formal dinlng room, apneious eat-ln kitchen and
a panelled fatally’room with n full walled flreplnee. Carehtlly constructed,
extra large in slze, with an 18x32 parle, Fantastle closet space, central air
eondltlonhtg, IuU basement and complete attic atorage, Imrdwo~ floors
and plenty n( heautffnl wall to wall carpeting. Ready to he seen hy ap-
pnlntment only with a professional tlenderson agent ......... $112,000.

JtIIIN I

q-IENDE ON
Windsors Office

Warren Plaza West
609.799.4500

. Open7 doys o week

Apts. For Rent

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile RoadiL
and Princeton-Hightsfown Rd,

{opposite McGraw Hilq
’ " Post Windsor¯ N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
$240. per

Features:

¯ SWIMMING POOL

¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
a AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ K~TCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
a WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT StJPERINTENDENT

¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

~ts. For Rent

ONE & TWO BEDROOM -
APTS..-- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E,
Windsor %up. From Princeton
lake 571 to Old Trenton Bd.’
make a left then proceed to the
first Left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609A~8-5~95,

FURNISHED APT. -- 2 bdrm,
living rm & dining rm. In

.Highlstewn. Please eaU after
6pm¯ 69944Bo2339.or 924-2807.

EWING TOWNSHIP
¯ EASTGATE
APARTMENTS

Parkside Ave. & Buttonwood
Dr.

l BEDItOOM - $248
2 BEDROOM - $300

[-!eat Included
Features:
Air Conditioning; Swimming
Pool; Off-Street Parking
Exceptionally well-
maintained spacious
grounds; laundry ~’aeilities.
Applications Now Accepted
For

IMMEDIATE & FUTURE
OCCUPANCY

gog-sR3.TS’,tT

SUB-LEASE -- Hunter’s Glen’
at Princeton Meadows, 1

2nd floor

garbage
drapes all
Call Ruth

(1O9.70g.OlOO, ext, 9438 between
9ant-ipnt.

IALLENTOWN, N.J. -- 2
bedrooms, living room wllb
hardwood floors attd view of

eat-In kitchen with ap-
full bath plus

Most o~ all
$260/nlo, Call

Apts. For Rent, ~0g.02~ 7 or 2435 at anytlmebut sometimes after .Spm.

’TO SUBLET-- PIIINCETON MEADOWS
& August, 5 rooms, 2nd (FOX RUN) -- I bodroont

, o[ house, Outside of t~at, lmcnt available Jgty IBt,
.~well Reltl reasonable, $21tl/ma, rent inehldes beat,
~0fl.21~50 evenings, tengls ottd those sinful happy

hours ~ou ltoRr so much

!NCETON -- l btlr[n apt, about!t! fi09-1)’21-7055, IUck
:n off,str0ot parsing, 2 Spencer.

e,~s fram Nassau St, Very
~u cogdlllon, Rent for 1 or 2
]OllSlhlo odulIR: $32,~/n10 SI*ACIOUS&I,IWI,3,y

utlllllds; (]09.92,1.1760, FllANKLIN (’OI{N[.IR
’ (IAIIIII,~N,~

~-" [,awrel~ccVillo, N,I
Notr llontiltg

~V IlOPl’], PA, -- Guest ,I & 5 I~O01ll hplstags on estalo (~0 miles
neareD) .’1 blocks town , $~I~&UP

ALI,ENTOWN -- Iloat paid,
rooms, khls& ~ls $260,

Ill)ME SI’~I,IKI, HtS
Ilehlty, $.lO,

SMAM,, MOBIbE IIOME,
furnished, sultuhlo for 1
~t’san, all private, Call B a.m,
¯ II p,m,, 201.~7.0,133,

EW1NG -- All bills paid, let
lAtin, yard ’exit, no. $15~,.

II }1~ ESI’~I’] (E S
Ihrglty, |,lg
(ltltl,{lll.l,$tKI0

AHome’fo,,. Ce,yone
It

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN THE GARAGE and walk to Princeton
Shopping CooLer, pool 8- all schools. The liviog roam of our
conlamporary 4 bedroom, 2 bath rsnch has a brick firaplace, built-
in bookshelves and cathedral ceiling. Tha beamed ceil/nged family
room has Thermopane sliding glass doors load(rig to a YeW private

There is a modern eat-in kitchen, a separate dining room
and a 1 car garage all located on a quiet cul-de-sac in an anractive
treed setting., $118,000.

HE’S TRANSEERRED ¯ You’d Benefit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch - living room 18x25 with edrnar fireplace - many extras.
Excellent condition - beautiful bapkyard with brick barbecue and
exterior speakers/llghting for gracious outdoor and indoor living.

$$4,900.

A GREAT NEW LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ A spacious 5-6
bedroom air conditioned colonial on a cul.de-sep and within
walking distance to schools and trains. Pdced to sell at $112,000.
Cell for details.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
JUST LISTED

. IJ"~

,~,~ ,!;. .........;;.2~’ ~::’,~."~’::,;i;~
¯ : , N ~II"~:~’~:.~’-.~’~:’~ i,’

~~ !i ,,i! ’i , :?::::::::~, ,!ii i ,U:

Tudor style 3 bedroom, 2 bath towqhouse features an exceptional
living area layout, family recreation room, large eat-in kitchen,
powder room, expansive living-dining area. Master bedroom wlth
2 large closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are
twin-size. Central alr Et W/W carpotlng. Excellent valae. $$1,900.

::.’ , :., .’, ~.~,. ~i!:!~ ~’ ;. ::., :;~ .!." , "

THREE LITTLE WORDS ¯ "Sell it fast". Neon opportunity t0 you.
Transferred owner has reduced his price -- giving you an op-
portunity to live in desirable Princeton.’A splendid 4 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with.a large living room, separate dining room, a family
room. a fireplace and central air, All on a qulet treed street in a
super-oonvanlent Princeton location. RedPcod to . $114,9OO.

Deluxe editlon Including built-in kitchen table 8" benches, work ~.j.]g¯. j, " ’:" ’ ~’~"" ": ’ ;i ’=:.~ , ,., ,.~,’ ’,,’.~,,bench, hgnds. .... ices throughout ~" plush beige w/w ....
. ,.t*.,1,e: t "~’ ""/~’~ #~.~peting. Immediate occupancy¯ $58300. i~:i;. ,’ "

..... 5ffUATED ON ’/= ACRE .... 3bed .... .ranch has I,ing room,’..~ ~-’-!-:: "~~~1~,
large modern set-iR kitchen w/dinlng area, one car garage, full
bath, and a panelled family room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $37 ,SBO.

COUNI"R¥ RANCH ON FULL ACRE of land. 3 bedrooms, separate
family room, living room, dining room and many other amenities.
Our seller will provide all new carpeting if you’ll hurry to buy this
newly modernized home. $44,900.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room wlfheplsce, separate dining room~ 1 car qerage.

$d9,900.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find. The 1 at floor has
an enrlosed porch, living room, small aludy, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, ’kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes.

$39,900.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY .You wig ba Pmazed at the large
living room, formal dintng room and comfortable family room of
this rnmodeled 3 bedroom hom.o. Enjoy comfotteble living for only.

$38,000.

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnishad. Financing available tO qua}!fied buyer.
Realistically priced at . $S2,OOO.

STRATEGY dlctalos higher use for thla unusual property near the
now Mercer County College Et park. There Is a long ImpressNs
driva to the 5 bedroom home El" 3 car 0afoOt and oarking galorel
For o professional, this Is a winner.

.... ¯ ~: !’Z, , r *, :..

15+). ACRE FARM IN MONTGOMERY 1OWNSHIP ¯ Lot us show
yOU a genuine working farm in Ihe gorgooua foolhllls of Iho
Soudands. If you are Investment minded, you will approclalo Iho
nedy 1800’a homo, tl~o income producing cottage, Ihs’largn boat
barn and numerous outbuildings. Close to Princeton the gon.
llamas or working fsrmor can look In all dlraatlons and sea beauty.
Additional acreage svallabla. , $2SO,0OO.

ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYEIISI

1
’ Soon to |Jo under conslruatlon,’4 Illrga luxury llamas by 0 fine
builder in e Iov01y wooded area of Princeton.

from $139~900 to $162Re0. ,

CALL FOR DETAILS,

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - MERCERVILLE ¯ Spacious El" spotless, this
splendid 4 bedroom’colonial has 2 ~ bathrooms,,27’ long living
room, gracious sunken dinlng room, large ’panelled mcreagon
room openlng to patio,, ultra eat.in k[tahen, basement 8- garage.
You will be amazed by the beautiful interior, the fine neigh-
borhood, new school and reasonable price¯ Only $65,$00.

, ~I~ n ,

GeLS ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course haa a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms~ 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room.
bedroom, half bath, storal~e or additional bedroom. Central air, of
course. Call to nee this one. $73,$00.

&l~,::iti

’N
WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ¯ No more com-
promisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well daalgned, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’g fallin Iovowith this baauW - renault ua for details.

$139,900.

HOORAYI One el thoss rare finds ¯ An up-to-date West Windsor’
home at a price young couples sea afford. Our 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch is only 5 years old and Ihat means that everything is
still new and shiny. There Is a wide entrance halt, a largo light
living room, adjolning room and a family room wlth s lovely brick
fireplace. Oops - we almost forgot the eat-In kit~:hen, olie car
garage B dry baaamenl. $72,000.

:,. ". ’,... : "~’~:.~ ’,I,~. :,~ ~, ’,

JUST RIGHT FOR NOW. Glow with It oilhor now or Ister. This
beautifully dasigeed tanclt haa o large IIvlng room with
fireplace saparalodlnlngroom kllphonw/dlnalto sumoomor
study, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½belhs, 2 car gsrBgo. The towpr lava)
boosls a spectacular family teem with fireplace and w0t bar.
plus Isundry room and basom0nt, A W011 located atolrcosa
loads to an unfinbhod upper level whlph opn provide space for
2 sddltlonsl bedrooms and bath, A real bonus, Ouldoors Is a
Isrga pslio, and lots of lroos, Call us IO sad this lovely property
that otters so mpch fight now end aYan more lalar.

Askhlg $1=S,000,

STUNNING SPACIOUS COLONIAL ¯ Let US show you our ira-
maculate 5 bedroom, 2½ bath home ’that we have lust listed.
There’s a living room, dlnlng room, beautiful kitchen w/pantry,
many cabinets, dishwasher. B no-wax floor; A comfortable
panelled family room with full-walled fireplace, beamed ceiling,
powder room, utility room, and bedroom or study. Upstalrs are
four huge bedrooms w/closet space galore and two full tiled
baths. Enjoy lounging on tha perle and admiring the beautiful
manicured lawn. Offered at $127,E00.

t,

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an aide/home
and all the modern conveniences of a newer homel Half acre "
beautifully treed lot is the setting for this 3 bedrodm, 2 bath home
with modern kitahen and dinette area. The fully enclosad porch is
perfect for your plants and re~xing. Garage end store room makes
this home ideal for only $49,000,

YOUNG PEOPLE’S;DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄  For $SS,BB0,
Adrerman, Cl/ck Er Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy thls 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath B kltchen. A separate bui{ding can ne
used for an africa or barn or just for your hobbles or dreams.

LAND & LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES - We have a
piece of land which can. be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone namberat , $72,000.

tAWRENCE SUtLDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in baaullful’
residential area off Lawrencevilla-Pennlngton Road. City sewers
and water. $26,900.

tAND ̄ Contiguous to Americpn Cyanamid, 24.43 +/-acres zoned
ROi, research and oRice. Very short distance to Route i, Ouaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall Easy access to Pr;naaton and
Princeton Junclion.

JUST IN TIME for spring building is this ¾ acre building lat in lovely
country san|rig. ’ $19,90S.

1 ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP L(~T ̄  ff you’ve given cp on
gnd[ng a convenient and charming site on which lo build in
PrlncatonTwp.,latusshowyouournewsstiot. ’ . $4S.000.

NO TIME FOR t;[CTURE ¯ nut the time to buy Is new - For Investors
and builders: 74,5+/- acres In Montgome’ry Township with dual

zoning [either 1 ac. rasldontial or office/research). Stratagical)y
located, th[a property has 14 room historical home. charming
cottage, largo bats ~ outbuildings, picturesque and roiling land
with 2 road frontage. Taxes Et price .’.re low but gin potomlal Is
hlghl We’re excited aboul this new lisllng El" you will be, too ̄  May
we show you this lavaly property? $6,000/a¢re.

RENTALS

ENJOY all gle irl.town conveniences Et/iva In luxury fn this brand
new 3 hndtoom, 2~ balh townhousa. Includad is a fireplace,
oonttal atr, centrsi vao ayalom. Inlorcom, W/W carpatlng, waaher,
dryer, dishwasher, garage, pdvata perle and gsrdan, $700 per me.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ EnjOy the plaaaoto~ convenience and
soauriW of living in Pdncaloa’s newest 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
townhouao. All new well to wall parpotlng, new applbncss, saw
bllnds, central.air, geraga. A feW slops from Princeton Un{vatalty,
shopping. Long lease twailsblo to qualified tonanl. SBSO, per roD.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION snd only I h yoarS old. I~aautlful 4.5
bedroom, 2 ~ beth sir pondllioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall IO
wall carpallng Ihroughout. Rolrl0aralor, Washer B Dryer In.
arudad, $6S0 par me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ,Ona sloP/ mssonry
building, 2,200 aq, R. Hss 200 fl. rood frontage, good perking.
,hou loducad to $6s,g~,

I~OOSEVELT MARKET business Ior sSlo In c]udln’g furnllura, fixtures
ft equipment ¯ $6S,000, plus Invonlory. Entlra building aonlalnlng
2,500 sq, fh for ssloet SEE,000, Buslnosa may ba purchased
sapatele~, Owner will help finance. Entire bulldlnD elf con.
dltlon0d, Inoluding U.S, Post 0ffleo rental.

Ior, llv ng rm w/ ~pla0o, , CauvonLontJustoff Rto, t,.,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.
Adlerman Click & Co

tO ~ Boeurtty only 01~1.11911,~1}0
I,UXUII~’II,IVIN(InmsIb]o t~ppllotzple tlegsol

} BhlS UIlllllos: oth ’ Rmgll ...... IIl(;ll(IA’rl,’,li’m, tutltB g C ’raRo W S.lt’rMl’:N’rS ~ (I
~so’$~0,1nel, hoa lloply llOl~Wl’H’l,, NJ -- ,’1.4

lhlrkwtl~&OltloRAVes, . ,. ’

.
.

,’ . .
,

’
.

.,; /lOIB~O, C/U I"11 ~eotoll bodrooBts [a tleq old
kot,

, remodeled (,hlplox, I,g living

I &Fra2 I|edromg~t 1202
rol~tll & dhttgg itrolt w hard.

St me Wit t D[Eb’,vltshor For, All Area Listings A.lut~ B~a.=wood flnorE, KIIchol (dew
(lilt I,}xeo, p,tlol,ll} ly ~,yflII.

HalalElll

II, Peel, l,pgdod, $’2(15 Illtsolncgt k pgrcll ,8~ Ehnblo ~otu

4.0401’ ’ Realtor ’
DorolhyKromer

| II(IMl,l SI,]EKI,IItI4 yard, $,lSt),, ])or mgntll, 6~),921. [~O’I’S OF SPACE I I,~X’I’I|ASI ’ rg

CONVF, NII~NOF, Sl (609) surors ’ (609) 5B6,1020 Janetembatty
| , Iloolly, l,lO ~417 or 9’21.2,1i1I~, her’ Cgnlllll~t~lng , Off.Slroet ’ ’ , ) ’ ’ I]amoraPnkham JoanAIpart

t~lll.~tl,g_ 4-6 Ihllbsh St,, I rmcoton, N.J. ’ KorenTranbolh 01e.saRlshap.~, lh ’kite; Sngglots G’ptllId6[
Evonlng I)24 12.39

~/O ROOM EI~’I,’ICIRNCY
PItINC~TON IIoRouG I-- 10vorloolthtll Bogt lID.tl i , LalaFia M~tlsnaltowdts

SW mruhtR PhtLI ,Lggpdry " . , , JolllanOronman KathlaanPaa
Mike Pollard

~nll/vglgLlll|s ,entraPs°(1 utt ~rlvaloh.tmtattdbCdrPnm’hglhk teh0n.Av t/lahlqllV nguB’ogRtt, hthtycamPagllltl°Rsy~om~l t~gg IRgsklg~ttt.’mer. MambBrl PrlngBton Real Eatgtg Group, Multiple Llslln0 8orvloor Globgl National R.E. BBforrnl Service IslharPogtobln
Su~o, tntach

I0tolt Avtlll Jutl I. $’200 bolero ,hmo ~101h. $2tI~, Call Site. , "OurCompotgnISInffCnnSItowYouAny0ndEvoryHOmOIntheAr0gn

Ififilh~ (]l~.(It~.,’lf t~1.7~’/.9,377 ,at’ 9~l,1,~,’13, Cllll II00.111gl,40~ll

f~ :~, ~, .... ,
r#
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PJII~CE’|¯ON I VY EAST- whhi~ minntcs of tire train slatlon
is this mtperb, 5 bedroom Colonial with 2J,,~ baths in ira.
n ac a e condO|on. The extras are t~l numerous to mention.
bat y()tt will notice n mn entering, )art net foyer, quality
car )cling thronghnut, eoantry-s~ed nhra mtxlern kitchen with
no-polish flooring, fidl wail brick fireplace in hilly room, fidly

:tiled baths, custom installed, draperies with hMs, anti an
, alm:nhmce of closet space, Located in the growing area of West

I Windsor tltLselegantlmmelsl~eingolferedat ..... $129,900.

{NOT.fIEf| GREAT WEST WINDSOR IIOME })as just
listed in die very deskahle I~rlncetan Ivy section. With

four or five bedrooms, two and one-half baths, central air
conditioning, living room, very generons dining room, family
room with a fireplace and a bright and airy eet-in kitchen with a
aa polish floor. And very attractive, maintenance free Cedar
shakes, prohssional landscaping and a patio just right for
sammer oookmas .................... ¯ ....... $130,000.

Mercer CountY
Multiple LIsting Service

A’I’FENTION COMMUTERS! We hsve a fantastic colonial
at the end of a ca[ de sac and in the woods. With 5 or 6
bedrooms and 4 complete baths, this cedar sbaked home
featheRS 3,500 mluare feet el generous living space. There h a
spacious foyer, n Imge country khchen, dining room and living
room all s;dth wall to wall carpeting [most of it brand newl 1¯
Also. a foil ba~ment, central air and a 2 car attached garage.
Call today to see rids d~ferent West Windsor home at
......................................... $132,900.

...home o[ fhe l~ro/essionals/

JOH N T

q-IENDEI ON, :
REALTORS

Whrren Plaze, west

Windsors

(609) 799.4500

Hunterdon CountY
Mulnplo LIs!lng Service

Princeton Seal Estate Group’

WALK’ TO TIt, AINS from this Colonial that features four
bedrooms. 2~ batl)s and a fantastic 2Ox2O’ sundeck off the
khchen. Only five ).ears yoong and beautlfnlly decorated tiffs
home boasts a very special pnnelled family room whb a
fireplace, dining rcom wlth a chair rail, formal living room and
a modern generous kitchen With a no polisil floor. Also central
air, two car garage and carefree ainminum siding.,., $109,500.

EXTRA SPECIAl, COLONIAL in West Windsor with road
frontage on three sides. This practically malnteaance free home
features S bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room with
a fnl| wall fireplace, nitro modern eat-in kitchen, living rogm,
dining room, central air conditioning, completely fenced yard
and fantastic closet space throoghmlt. Shown by apimintment
only . : ................................... $1’t8,500.

Somerset CoUnt,/
Molt)pie Listing Service

R̄EAL ESTATE
F~~ . ̄ ~ :

, .’ ...... " ,i ....... ,’ .........’ t( "¢’’ ~--*J! tN’N~I;’’*~x~ "~m’:; ~l ~!: " "

This newly listed attractive 5 bedroom, 2 ~ bath Colonial is conveniently
located so that you can WALK TO SCHOOLS, TRAIN AND
SHOPPING. The spacious, panelled family room, w/fireplace, country
kitchen, large living room ~- dining room allows indoor comfort for all the
family ..... .. ¯ ............................... $117,500.

A. house with many possibilities - all the basies are here: 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, eat-/n kitchen. Just one of the
extras is a nicely done inground pool. Convenient location¯S47,500.

We are proud to present our newest listing in PRINCETON IVY EAST,
WEST WlNDSOR...a 5 bedroom, center hall colonial on ¾ acre tot.
Special features Include famUy room w/fireplace, formal d[ning room,
2Vz baths, double insulation throughout, central vacuum end much
more ........ .................. #113,000.

DOUBLE POSSIBILITIES:. This lovely Hlghtstown’ home is
presently sat up as a 2 family dwelling. It can be converted at
minimal expanse to a spacious one family residence. Call us to see
this attractive home, with carefree aluminum siding end Iocatedon
a quiet residential street,............................ 001,000,.

JANET LACHAPELLE deserves

HILTON ®
REALTOR REALTY COMPANY

PERFECT LOCATION FOR COMMUTING schools, shopping and
¯ pleasure. Large 5½ year old four bedroom Col0nial in excellent con-

dition. Front to back family room with Tennessee cut stone fireplace
floor to ceiling. Separate master bedroom wing. Modern kitchen with
breakfast area¯ FuU basement, two-car garage and many other extras.
.......... : .............. ’ ......................... $94,900.

- ~+ e~,~ ’ . .~;
:’ !:’;

"T ",’, ’., ~’~

i/,’~¢..il ’ i

NOW BEING BUILT - FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL¯ You still have time to
make changes to your likirlg. ½ acre wooded lot in West Windsor¯

¯ .’ .............. , ............. ,: .................. $105,000/

,. ~ ~=’ 2__________________~.." ~ ~ ~ I I i ~ :. :,~:~.~

" r "iL ~l~
THE WESTERN PRINCETON LOCATION is the right setting for this jewel¯
A two-story custom Colonial built 5 ye’a~slbg0~ it ~’as plahg~’df0r family
liv/ng ina big way .......... : .... ........... : ........ $195,000.

OUR NEW LISTING IN EASTWINDSOR - an excellent three bedroom Split
Level. Living room with spacious bay window, family room leading to a
patio. Complete modern kitchen ......................... $$8,900,

"CENTER HALL COLONIAL" ¯ four bedrooms, 2½ baths. Living room
with fireplace and modern kitchen with eating area... ...... $115,000,

NIGH ON A HILL overlooking miles and miles, of scenic countryside, 5
bedroom colonial style home. This home is 10 years old. Living room,
dining room, kitchen with large eating area, a family room with fireplace.
Full basement and,a 2 car garage, 3 full baths. All this on 3 acres in the
country ............... ............................ $147,500o

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP, 16 acres of W0oded land with brook. 1750 ft,
frontage and zoned resident al ......................... $14g,0og.

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL situated on a corner tot within
Walking distance to grade and high school, shopping, bus and con-
venient to Princeton Train station. Panelled family room with fireplace,
living’room and dining room. Full basement and attic storage, This is a
fine home for the growing family ....................... $107,9gg.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Ir~dopendant Brokers Evenings and weekends caJh

open 7 days fill 5 p,m,

William Schuossfar, 921.0963 ’ Af(en D’Arcy, 199,ed$$
194 Nassau 5t~ 921-6060 HotvoyRudo,201.359.5327 RussEdmondhSOI.g49.93$~

special recognition for the
tremendous Job she did In collecting
funds for "A DAY IN MAY FOR

¯ .
.,R.A, RealM; D ~AI~ ;°o ~ Pe ?n3 ° [ ~odn bwy?o

We at Country Heritage would like
to thRnk all our friends and
nolghbors for helping us make rhls
drive for Muscular Dystrophy o
BUCOOgB,

Janet L~chopollnDonn Dnhr°wskl I PnlticlnOall, grokarConnie Onrrow Mouraun Lnnqar
lois Fox Ruth Sly

Florold {llal) Kuohn Wesley Umphtoy Joonnu $ondor~
KgyXlgho

[]], 0,0.,0.,,.+0,.,0o,,.,,u0,,,,+7’99-8181.=^co.. 43 Prlnc0t0n.Hlghtst0wn Road, Prlnc0t0n lunctl0n

t

Hilton Bldg,, 2nd floor EdlthMomnlck, 924,9719 Virginia Oonn,SOl;874.3745AsaO, Mowary 395.1671
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WORKING FARM
Just outside of Prlnccton, th!s 2 story Colonial Farmhouse,
set back from the road among large trees, is a marvelotls
investment. In addition to the 9 bedrooms, 21~ bath house,
which has a separate apnrtmcnt, there is an in-groond pool,
many oatbuildings, a 30’ x 42’ threc story gambrel roofed
barn.with 20 cow stanchions, all on 20 plus acres. 5 ad-
dltional acres with good frontage available.
:...’ ........ ONE HUNDRED FIFTY NINE, NINE.

CARE FREE LIVING
Can be yours when yon move into this super 2 bedroom,
II,~ hath Townhmtse in East Windsor. All "outside
omintsuance is taken care of for you - There are 4 pools, 12
tennis courts, on site shopping, on site schools, lots of open
spaces to walk and bike. This well kept home has a large
eat-ln kitchen, washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storm
& screens, full basement, all large rooms. Great commuting
area with N.Y. buses at corncr. Call us to see ...........
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

HOUSE OF TOMORROW- TODAY
Get out of the ordinary and into an exciting new way of
living. This Geodesic Dome home offers vaulted ceilings,
room brightening skylights, flowing,spaces and intimate
alcoves, 3 redwood decks overlooking lovely woods,
[ireplacc, maintenance free red cedar shakes, full
basement, garage. There is 2400 sq. It. of dramatic ar-

t chitccture that’s sure to pleas~ the lovers of true con-
tcmporary homes. Let us show you throught this

[ mastsrpiece. Asking ONLY.. EIGHTY FOUR. NINE,

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

i
T°wn~Conntry Specialists SinCe 915

,., ..

BRICK AND ALUMINUM SIDED ranch located in a
quiet eodntry area of Hamilton Township. Quality
constructinl~and cleanllncss personified are the keynotes
o! this home. Three bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room w/Jlrcphce, full basement and two car garage
situated on a. lot 150x150 make this a must see for the
REDUCED price of. SEVENTY THREE THOUSAND.

".b: " ’ !" %~/;c::.. ~ ~ ,~2.. :: .
~,~ ~’=:;~l:,, ~ ~ ~,:,

GORGEOUS DEVONSHIRE split located on a
beautifully landscaped lot. Quality is evident everywhcre -
in the no wax vinyl entry foyer, plash cream carpeting in
fhe family room, luxurinus bronze carpeting in the living
room and dining room and elegant decor.. There are thrce
bedrooms, 21,,~ baths, Iirst level laundry room, 2 car at-
tached garage and most importaut- eye appeal inside and
out Mint condition for just.. SEVENTY EIGHT, NINE¯

CONTEMPORARY DOME homo in a quiet rmral
community nestled in the trees. This spectacular 2400
square foot home features oak and wrought iron circular
stairway, vauhcd ceilings, skylight windows to let the stars ̄
in and show tie clouds drift by The flowing spaces make it.
a perfect home for entertaining. If you Want to dramatize
your life-style this home with verve can be yours for
.......................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

One bedroom condominium for rent with quick occupancy
$300.00 a crunch.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

ii

I
(’W ":7

A TOUCH OF OLD WILLIAMSBURG
Brand new and ready for delivery. Thompson deslgned aud
built with great imagination aud excellent taste by the
builder combining the old and the new - such as’ used
massive beams and antique brick, yet lends itself to formal

¯ entertaining as well. 8 rooms, 2½ baths, large 2 car garage,
professinnal landscaping. Don’t miss it at
3 ......................... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

VERy,HOMEY- 4 B~DROOMS
In the rolling hills of W. Amwell Twp., living room with
brick fireplace and built-ln bookshelves, cozy den or

’ library, extra nice couutry location yet convenient, to
everything .................. EIGHTY TWO, FIVE.

HORSES - BEEF- ESTATE
You’ll lind .it all here on 28 acres in West Amwell Twp.
beginning with a beautiful stone and frame air.. conditioned
ranch with 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, beamed living
room with fireplace, modern kitchen, and the beauty of
.them all is a 20x22 family room with massive stone
fireplace, stereo music aud Wet bar. Outside there’s a 29’
patio, 20x40 Sylvan pool and cabana, 23x48 horse stables
plus a new 38’ story barn lor beef or horses, attractive post
and rail fencing, Country club living at
........ ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES:
Hopewell Twp., 6.25 acres, excellent view of Harbourton,
pcrc and soil log . ; .......... TWENTY NINE, FIVE.

Near Hopewell, ~ acres, high aud wooded, perc and soil
log ......................... SEVENTEEN, NINE.

East Amwell~ 10.5 acres, million $ view, peru and soil log..
............... ; ....... THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND.

East Amwell, 6.9 acres, partially wooded, pere find soil log.
. THIRTY EIGHT TItOUSAND.

Hopewel[ Twp., 7g acres, wooded, large stocked pond, a
great spot ior 1 Or 2 estate type pro’parties.
....... : ..... EIGHTEEN HUNDRED PER ACRE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 . 609-882-3804

PRINCETON ADDRESS - A bargain’ price for this ex-
ceptional New England Colonial on a partially woodcd 1 ~A
acre lot with private lane. Spacious layout for easy living
and entertaining, ultra modern kitchen, family room with
fireplace, C/A, 4 huge bedrooms, 21~ baths, full bascmenh
Don’t hesitate ou this one.
....... , ..... ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND,

JUST LISTED - Lovely Nassau II Split Level with a
beautiful landscaped lot. Large living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 3 generous bedrooms,
21/~ baths, basement plus 1 car garage. Call 896-1000 f0r
appt .................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

........ ~ "" ".~=~.i ..... " " ’"’"
7: ........ ~ ..... ~" " " " ~;~’~’fi;~.~"~ , , ....

NEW LISTING - Stunning 5 bedroom, 2~ bath homo in
Glendale Section on Ewihg. Inlmaculate condition,
finished basement, spacious living room with fireplace,
large formal dining room, screened rear porch, l car
garage, well landscaped property. Hurry ou this one--it
won’t last! ................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 205) :
.LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896,1000

8 Offices to ~erve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORSInterior r Color Photos International Relqcai

louses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd.

Office-Research-Light Industry
’ Warehouse - Rall

N,J,: 3 EAST WINDSOR N,J, - 3 PENNINGTON FARM- 29’SPARKLIN’o NEW TWIN alVEltSl Thr~’c
v/fire ,c bdrms, living rm, d n ng area, acres, $200, ilorses OK Ca I d.omininm minutes from available for June occupancy,

1l/2acrclo{, pern b car~tcd, mGdernkitcheuwlth
TOWNIIOUSE -- con. bedroom tcwnhounes

.~onard Van cAn ¢, was’her.refrlg & stove, car-I°daYlIoMESEEKERS ~assaa St, ,Relax on redwoodAll appliances, central air,
neck ovcr|ookh|g trees & wall to ~yall. carpctingl

~3-44S-4~0.~~ rm.pctcd ferret roOm,washerOlfico& & dryer,UtilitY Ilcalty. $.10 sh’cam. Living x’m, family rm sw=mn~ing, tonms recreation,
UIET GUIgST llOUSE -- n central air, wooded Ict & ~0s-:10i.,~0ao w/fireplace, dining area and more, $390 to $440, per
rinceton Twp 2 ful y fur i~aragcplasparklng, $485/ma, kitchen & powder r~m, d montk,
~shcd rooms’ plus bath" Call 609.921-2417 cr 021-2435, REN’I’AL $4OS/mo,-- 3 bdrms 2bathsonsecondfoor,

c/a & nmlnlcnance, hvalinble IIANCIIi East ̄  Wlnuaor!7511110 hlcladlng ’a ties: ~ bedroom, 2 bath split with Into ,May. $600 609.924.5345 woo,dad lot, Three be@aa,ms, Immediate Occupancy
dl t~FJ-g2b04GS, RIVERSIDE - rent ng Central Air dishwasher cvcmngs, family room, mrgo living,refrigerator and some wall-to., kitchen, deck and more, $~125,,, , bountiful furnished b. evol, wall earpotlng, In excellent
., /I,(!US[,,I~Iu.N.TAI~ .... Upstairs: living room wllh ~ per monll|, ,condition on an attractive Route 1 at Ponn| Neck CIrcleuu, ¢ItII’~IUt, D Fill UUtI~Ut a/ .........~ , ph I, dlaing room, kitchen, wooded IoL Coantry llorltago (arms yAmorcanCysnamldPlsntltH.a¢~~ , inn =UH~I ~;u.i- [I | Ol c auldry r on:, pc e’~ 4 REN’P WITII OF~PION TO . SPI,IT I,EVEId East Windsorunly 5 mllea fr m Prim bedrooms’l ,.--.- n~.,. Rcal Estate, Rcaltors, (609) BUY--,lbedreomranc i go imlfnercslto, Fourbedrnoms,I I/ ulllll~ ~,,....I, toa, New kit, & bath, Avail, slnirs’ -no,m-,,* .I ......... 700.0101,
15 $400/mcnlbly Call 609. (3 .............x ’ .....

eoantry kltchen fnrn)lyyoomi t,~ baths, llying, d!nlng~
L: .......... ’ ,0 15) with brick ~ marbls ~-ca|’ garage cent’s a r tamuy roam, ansomcm anti
O I~/1 niter ainu ~vecclcd" back ~ot, cul.dc-sac,garage $475’ par month,/ " , bar, flagstone & Illed floors, PRINCETON - l0 rain, bike

Wt k to schao|a agd NY bus, Chalilbers Asset Management[ ~~ Ih’cplacc, bcdronm, shzdy, f~ll rldoloUnlvorslly, Smln, walk
Ilac, South Brnnswl0k, Call II~llll~/ ........ ’~"’ "’"I n~’qAI bath, Available for 1 eal~, ................. Y’ Lnswlmmlng, ahd.t.’n, 2bath,

I~l .- i.-----~.
[)¢,’mnnnsE CON’ bcglnning Jane All a AllredKahn, Agent....... " P-" cenlplo!gly furnished hot!so 201-297-3752,
|I’lll~l fMfHP,4,1.,i;~lu~,,o,u,tn ......-- 0a,, peekv’’l" Us.,,, "" [wolyUllanccs’l woododall’ lelC°adilL°n°~l$8110 )or v,’lth I)alio, yrlrtL $45o/rrlc, pnls ’ /....... .................. ,
li ; ( aw stal ’s. I R w/c dry I.nonth, Call a@.e2t.fil)ai attar socqrlly dopnslt, 609.452.[1931 HARDSONwecaclayn," u2,1.6111e eves. & ’,VEST WINDSOR-.’ Pr nccton 609.921.3150Ic,~. Imwdor ren nl w/h|undry,I~p:n, weekends,
II ly raell~ w/wandhtlralng Jcl. spill level, 3.4 bedrooms. Ill’~qR. ’
Iml nee n m slk ng doors - . ~,.~ batlm~ 2-ear garag% ~/~ ¯ ram,!

acre, .ccnlral a{.~l flrcptacd, i~
mda,,.,mdock .....ovm.lcoklngc, s..’oon.,~ "~’l~piPltplci’l’upi ............-- sraau QUIET RESIDENTIAL hoar Iranspgrlnlmn to NY0, 1

I,’bc wt = , n" furnlshcd hntlso for real, Rofs, AREA -- fcw mlntltoo o uocopnncy Atlg, l, Ca I 0am,I 448-5000 I
......... ,e ,,’l,"tm*’

,~ dapnsLI requh’ed, I~®.?~?.avallalUntv°ratty’RRatat~’&ROAIo fi’cm Ju y Ill Fur.
’llmt’ 009.4’13"2000’ $~00/ma’

l~m~
~’h’l c|aset0|It7, II s Ice k c 0 ̄  ~1 )c r us, Ahh PRICES ̄  UNIQUE 4 BEDROOMad{llllnna[ ~ ILvb~g dLn ag & In’go faro y of apta. attd STONIg ROUSE -- rt ’al

ral, 21.~ hall|s, frill I~asomoat,WINDSOP, - l~xcotdlvc 4 lUl ~S to sorv, y0|h Rlngons, Prmtch Inf.luonco,
COI,ONIAL I OMl,.~ - in C/A $o0e/inn, wllh inaso, 01~. bedroom, 3 bulb, flroplaoc, l’ , IOMI~81~I’~KE|t8

~4e0 PUre utilltlga,’ r~n pals,

]la mwollTwp.2aoroswllhlal’,o , fl2-1~1011, ear garage ,acres c $,t~0, Itenlty, 1,10 ~ecarlly l year’s lease, Ca
in roar, 009.73?.0000 or 212.,173. IIOMI,] HEI,:~I,Jlt8 SUMMB[I SUBhE’I -- AvaIL o00,301.~000. ovml rigs 7 I0 0, 201.702.A,105,a r COl. 3140,

atlooho I tltlllty
t’R ItO la tco

SUMMEII RENTAh-Jun0 I~
; . ¯ Sept 15, l+!xrgoo~}tlllll:y llottao,

WaSlora aug9 l’rllleOtnll, eoaP
+ I I’OOlllS,I,YI’+, con)plOtOly [urplshod+
~. I~ oxIras,aOlll’a a. oo ( tlo~ )g, 

b Ir ha, ,I ai!!~,, Iv ill, rill,
III)MI,18EI,;F,I,~IIIt dlnlr~g rllt~ llllrary lit go

Ihuilty, l.til, kli!lioll, hugo (an)ll~/.rin, ,IO~
(lllli.llli.bllllllO pllll(l~ largo llOOlinlo(l lal yara,

lo~0htta, Uall 6@.466.0400,

D, ti¸

, liiiill’
°T hom.s

Housing Iorecasters are saying that one day
mosl Americans will profer lo live In Iown.
houses, II luluro lownhouses look anylhing
like the prosenl dosl0ns at Hlddon Lake--no
wonder, Luxurious 11ooTplans, lull baso.
monls, garagos, pallos,briak fireplaces,
groundkeepln0 services, lannls and swim
club, 2, 3, and 3. bedroom.plus.dos
vorslons available.
, Knplan Valuo Prlcod Frbm Tho MId.Fiftlos,
Includoll conlral olr condlllonln0, In,elaled wood windows
und t~11 bllck ell-moandl esll Ioi yctlr appoll~linonl now, .

Ilnnlty, 140 Jtllo le, Atig 21, li’li ’ ’dshod 0 ’ ’
I,’tH(Itl,IWP 0110.1Ill1.111100lldrln hlwshupao wltii 21,1

h01hs, ls a q|llcl tlelghbarhood IIOPEW~Lh. NJ" - 11.4 SUMMI!R~ I|I~N~ "lAb IN
tl2 a It~n ymtr.o.ld V[~lol’lan itoal’ oaltq~tla, II00.,l~ll.llSll,I, I odrooma Ln alco aid
Ilausa lali’ PoalllO S OliO.91 ¯ 2 III~N’I’AI~ - t’ Ilil/nlonlh, i,onladolod diiplox, hg, !IvlatlnaaalPlllNUWrONfu holilte -wryLlirll°iio,
I IT. hlt DR, kli, art tllO nr Tli.(oc bodroop,I, l,,balh s.pllt ----- too tl & illlllpg aro,i) w, Iial’tb campus nnd Pall!lor ~qSal’O,
gtloat I’~, hasalloiil lilll(~ ’,’4111! ooitll’ai I)lr lilltliWal!.!lO!’~MONMOUTI 71’ - Cazy waod floor& I(llonen (liow
!i’eo. ijliadcfl p,nl’CJi~ garligo, i,ai!{ge,a 0, I ,0 Iow 11 in. oallllgo, ilO inliaO~ Imia Oil oppll!lncoa) iosolod hlr@lolo¢(i I/.~l’li ai~ilaWly
)oii I wlltO!’ lol, $350 pop ,Wlll.,.~pt’pl~ l lg In ogooilgill. $1?e , ,

i, oct, oatto t room o t 3rd f oor garlioll, Avallal)lO JllllO 0 io
niolltll, Call goo.44n.ll,le11 OOllllltlOa elt ill’aot vowoal oc1~.. IIOM1,,1’11,,11’,1{!,311tItaltclnoltl & paroh..& alzabla SaP.l°tllh°r a $0T~0 per molllh
OVOlililgll baloro le, Avalhtble In ~ Coilnlry Ilorlhit!o Roal tto~lly, tie ~ard, tleo, po? ll~Olitih ooe.oli.011.01101,1nailill°a garllonor,¯ ~all 000,
dttlla latl. i~alalO~ I{¢allora, e00,7003010L !10i1,Iil1,1,111100, ’~417 of D11.2435,

HiddenLake
Deluxe Townhomes
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THIS WEEK’S FEATURE:

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
¯ Three Bedroom Ranch

Central Air
Large Corner Lot

$61,000.

ENGLISHTOWN . Custom built four bedroom
Ranch with three baths, on eleven acres of
wooded countryside,’ double attached garage,
downstairs apartment for a mother-daughter
arrangement, workshop, family room overlooking
acres of woodland. - $135,000.

HIGHTSTOWN. Two family investment property
containing two apartments with separate en-
trances, separate meters and thermostats, new
insulation and new roof, large front porch around
house, located in the center of Hightstown -
$49,900.

EAST WINDSOR -. Investment property - Body
Shop/Ceramic Shop/six bedroom ranch with
throe baths on a large lot off Route 130 and Dutch
Neck Road - $199,900.

TWIN RIVERS. RESALES . Homes starting at
$22,900. With five major appliances, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, full basements or storage,
four pool clubs, tennis courts, ball courts, local
schools and shopping.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN House TOURS STARTING
THIS WEEK AT 381 JEFFERSON DRIVE, THREE
¯ BEDROOM’ TOWNHOUSE QUAD II ¯ SUNDAY,
MAY 21st FROM 1-5 P.M. FOLLOW DDR SIGNS.

~jy,>..t

l~ ’

¥;tl ;.",’~’ f ’YA "t~¢’¢ : ¯ ’~

Montgomery Twp, Small house on 13
acres with possbility of dividing off one or
two lots. Two bedrooms.¯ Superb con-
dition, recently totally renovated incl.
central air cond,. $90,000.
. i ii| I I L IR II

[Thompson Land]
W, Bryce Thompson, realtor

195 Nassau St. (609) 9214655
Evenings 8- Weekends

Merry Knowlton " 1609) 924-2795

: red== -’~ ~ 1.,.,~. , :,I ,,,~. flllll I ¯ ..... .....

t: .t ,

RIVERSIDE- ON LAKE CARNEGIE
Lovely Ioreo hooeo on Itlo Lake, Hu0o wlndown in living room
overlook perle with bill old trees and maitre profsssionslly
pfsnncd groonds lanai(lie to your own dock on Iho Lake,
Spllcioos rsmily room And Psllroom =lie .dock inske on.
tonatnlog s ploAsUIO, 0vnndzs kliOIorl with osllng ares And
etslner bo(lrooln fillltO wllh pdvfllo dock aoleptoto the main
tloor. There arc r iron’ eoru doiJb o bodrooma, sun nora. don,
plsyroom sod darkroom. ’A most onustlol attraction
stqlorPly aonsirusiod ha/oar swimming pool wliP drosslntl
teems cml sl(owors, #2t0 000. Call owner alter fi PM nt 024.
0656.

LUXURIOUS

~’, ~~’~,’, " v ...." ’ ’~ ....

, ’ N’i j

¯ .. ’f ? ~.’. ~(%*~"¢"~" .... ,;

Kendall Park, South Brunswick Twp,
NEWLY LISTED comrortable Colonlai on large treed corner lot, walking distance to N.Y,
bus, zhopplng and sehool~. Fenced yard and large sonny enclose8 rear porch alter complete
safety for children. Four bedrooms, Living Rm., 2~ bnd~e, Dining Room and panelled
family room, Completely remodeled eat.In kitchen wldt coming counter top range and brick
’,veil. Prieed to sell .......................................... ....... $$9,900.

JOH N T .

ENDEI ON
REALTORS

Belle Mood
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) BY4-SI9I

Mercer County Hunterdon County $ornerlel Counfy
Multiple Lilting Survice MuiflpfetUrlngServke Mulflp le Lllthl g Slrvlce

Princeton Real Estate Grouo

Houses For Rent

DIDONATO RENTAL ’~.
CENTER

PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP --
Situated on a beautifully
wooded :’/~ acre let on a quiet
street near the Go)f Club th 
level’,’ spacious hbme,
co ~t~LE~rELY FUR-
NISHED fcatures 4 bedrooms
plus study 2=/~ baths, .living
room with fireplace, formal
dining room and large, sunny
family room. This marvelous
home is available for July
occupancy at $800 per montfi.

EAST WINDSOR -- This
elegant 4 ’bedroom, 2~,~ bath
colonial features an attractive
living room with fireplace.
formal dinine room panelled
attd bcame~ family room.
hrge eat-in kitchen basemen(
andeentral air. this fine home
is available for summer oc-
cupancy at $580 per month. .

I}iDenato Realty’Cmnpany
I I CboHtoo Street
Prlneetmh N.J.

609-921-2313

PRINCETON -- IS rain. bike
ride to University 5 rain. walk
Io swimming 3 hdrm, 2 bath,
completely furnished house
with patio yard. $450/mo. plus
security deposit, 609-452-3931
weekdays. 924-6829 eves. &
weekends,

MONTGOMERY TWP, - 3
bedrooms 1-t~= baths Ranch on
large lot. Fireplace in family
room, Avallsb[e T/t/TIt Lease,
$575, MId.,lerscy REALTY.
201.~J7-4700 and 201-359-3444,

IlILI,SBOROUGII -- heatltiful
stone Irouse, 8 ’earns 2
fireplaces 2-ear garage, largo
barn suitable for harses, t:la
acres fantastic view Easy
conlmuling, l ~our NYC. Near
Prlneelos, lop srea. Seciuslar(
¯ $GS0/mo, 609.7113.0122,

NI’IW TOWNHOUSE ~ 3
bedrooms, 2~,~ bail|s, custom
Colonial In lovely setting 3
miles from center of Prin.
colon, Appliances, A/C,
Farpted, wlth outside main.’
tenaeeo. $600/mo pills utilities.
Avalh(blo auoo t, 609.055.0856
evenings & weekends,

IIOUSE - 4 hodrosms 2=,,~
hath~., family room wllll
flrelllaCo ~ r 2 e~l’ eli I’ego~
Kingstoe ̄  near NYC I/us
e Onlln till]., $fi00/ino plus
tdllitloa, ~i~ly t, Evenings r0o,

AUGUSI’ ONhY -- Attractive
c I, hdrm homo, canter of
lh’lncelon, Yaril, $1tlh, t}09.024.
3697 or ’201.0’,12,9179,

IIItANCIIIIURQ -- ,1 bedroon~
PlillCht ennvetil0nl Io Itto 2o~.
I(llehol~ living room, lnssIor
boil ’earn w/we k. n claret
halli, ’~ hod ’oenis, w/tloolDc
’c esolg, CO’ I 1 O t O bnll ~ W/W
eerpoll!lg, eurtahLs, ilrapon:
yogroollon ’()Oln~ WliBnCl’/*
ih’yor, [l,eSl, gSyl)gO, ~ acres
pr!iroSSlOnlllly tlllltlSUlll) ~ I~prwsto tie|thiS, $(]75 a nulntn,
=o1.I1(10.3 I~’/,

MONTGOMERY

3 Redroom Calif.ornia ranch, large eat-in kitchen,
see-through stone.firePlace in dining and living

( ! : room¯ French doors to outside patio, 2 full baths,
2 car garage, I acre plus view lot overlooking the
Millstone River. Many more details. $84,900.

NEW I NEWI NEWI
(MONTGOMERY TWP.)

Four bedroom colonial on a beautiful acre lot with
close proximity to the high school, A big kitchen
and dinette area compliments the first floor along
with a formal dining room, liv. rm,, fireplace in the
family rm. with g ass s iding doers leading to rear
deck. Two car att. garage, 2½ baths, full
basement. $92,900/

¯ Ifl,nttors * :lppra£~ers
I)oteltluwo Itd, Belle Mend

( 201.359.3127 Eves = 609.9.tdl065
,’dr) LTIt’t,E t.ISTING SERVICE SOMEtISETCOUNTY

Iill

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 2 bedroom Rant , wooded Io, fireplace, 2
car gsrsgo, newly (incorsled, $59,900.

EAST WINDSOR. 3 bedroom Roach on :~ acre, lull basement
pehlslly flnlsltad, 2.car dolnchod oerago, $S4,900,

CRANOUIW TWP, ̄ 0 acres residential $,’D,O00,

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton rid,, H[ghtstown, N,J,
Realtor 609-448-2477

I Iil

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
’ ,o

COLONIhI~ C ARM -- /2 II{OADM~AI) AREh --
l’~srly Anlcr[usn homo for (url)),~,hstl~. cent.rally qh’
’eLI !, roe lS i,s,go V lg ucLautotl0atlo)lsoa0slgl)e([cy
’ It I l’~ 1 S 6’ ed ’so II ~ ln’chllocl 4 htlrlns ~1/~ i)all|S~

c la’ he( ’oa115~ p 8 t ling wIIh 81 ty &playyln,. 12
rl(nl & k Cl011 ?elce II I uosw lkloUnlvsrglly~!d
y ’d,& col ’ gee lc do( inlnL estas =tEn AvallaOlO
$~lS0/!umLth)lus huet Irma Ins A IRttl~tl I1 er 19
eeOl’C AV he hie st nlnn, longc,$7r,0111elr, Cellf1011,
fi01,124,17il ’ I)21.(I,32 UWO inesl.liIRc cn

hlllO fer ru[ig’n call,

I OCA" el) ON PAP, M -- lit. hhWI{BNCI¢ TOWN,ql IP -,
trt ot vo reee tty ronov{dcdhad’tie Iit I V Ig i’onnl, illll[ll~
’#ling ef i)otlso wl![i 2 ,[It!’go arq!l~ iRneoril eat.In kile(to I,
hedroanlg~ I~,~ biitlPl~ [IV!II~ ~,~llll/Wltll cl|rl)olinl~I’ c|tstoel
1’cant w/fh’u lleeu, rllfll0g !ll’tt[)oR,. Iol ’lgsi’atc!’ SlI(!
rllalll I].tliJl~’ i’eenl~ WlillL,ilLliUl I ii’~,lii~llltlea qll n I lellSii[u
Iginu’y ~, Inll )! ~,enlegl, $~!~’,,re~inollUttl Ril’ect, ~lO~O. Ic
L~e, ] on1 + ulnn)cR, Soc’ui’ny~.c~i~ol.s¯ !n)a sr oppt !A,

reloreltocl~ required, (109.~59.A~’[!}pinlo. dUly L, $,1~ pair
;~{15(I, ’ Ulllltlen, tl0tHIl.I/J.01?~,

DiDONATO
REALTY COMPANY

. Presents,

" THE JIMMY"
for excellence in
REAL ESTATE

This Week We Feature NOVELS

TREASURE ISLAND - A gem of a house featuring 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, step-down family room,
’dining room with china closet,, delightfully
decorated country kitchen, wall to wall carpeting,
full basement, central air and garage. Situated on
a corner lot this ch~irm/ng’house is an excellent
value. East Windsor. $61,000.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS - All you want in a house
and more can be found in this gracious custom
Mercerville rancher, offering] 2 master sized
bedrooms, spacious living room - dining room,
eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, full finished basement
with recreation room, laundryand storage areas
and outside entrance, central air, intercom system
and electric garage door opener. The beautifully
wooded back yard and many Other fine features
enhance this immaculate home. "Hamilton
Township. $57,$00.

PLAIN SPEAKING- No fancy words needed to
enhance this 2 bedroom, 2 bath condominium.
Extras include 5 appliances, wall to wall carpeting,
built in bookcases, custom window treatments,
and central air. All this in a community featuring
swim clubs, tennis courts, clubhouse and
shopping center. Immediate occupancy.

$29,900.

¯ WHEELS - Located on a busy road this auto body
shop, adjacent ceramic studio and exceptionally
large 6 bedroom home are anexcel eat nvestment.
Please phone for complete details on both ths
business and the house. This is.an excellent.

-’opportunity.:East.Windsor:., : ......... ~- $199 900 ~,,i

"~- RENTALS NEEDED ~"
We have a number of customers ’looking for
houses to rent, both furnished and unfurnished, in
the Princeton, West.Windsor and East Windsor
area, and are willing to pay between $400 and
$1000 per month in rent. If you have a house for
rent please give us a call and ask for our RENTAL
CENTER.

~ Thlnklng ot Selllng? cell us with your
nomlnetlon . you eouldrecelve o "Jimmy," too.

Evenings: Susan Ma at ch.ludy Sntkawsk/ ’ Susan LIpron
448.7417 586.~95644S.TSYi

Di DONATO
REALTY COMPANY
11 Char(ton St., Princeton, N.J.

609.921-2313

ENJOY’filE BEST YEAR OF YOUR LWE
Unique contemporary on 2 seelnded acres with a
birds eye vls~ ef ths Delaware River and the
quaint town of New Helle, ’2 bedrooms, Itvlng
room - dialog roonl comb|rlallon with IllaSSlvtr
stone llrephice and mood IlghthLg pins a htll well nf
glass and raised bnlcmly te enjoy tills Sl)eclscnlsr
vlow ̄ $650, per month plus utilithts; I year lease,
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, INC, 73T.15(10
LAMBERTVILLI;~ TOWNIIOUS~
3 bcdrunrns, llvhlg room, dlehLg room, khcben,
snlall yard, $’325, per mouth pins ntilltles, 1 year
lease (or longer),
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE INC, 737.15(lil

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, Ins,
#2, [(ante31 I)ennhlgtorh N.J, g8534

6(19-737.15(1(I

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or writs for the Intoui leslla of our real s~lsl0 msgnzino
"Torloy" chock fell nl p]clcrosr prlcoo III1(I dasatlpllon~ el avnr
200 cvolls51s holnsfi IlL Solno/~Oh Mercer, Htlntonloll, Mill,
(llocsx, Monmou h nntl Oaonn Codn loll ,T IS I’t0srt Ilatl el ils
alltdon BIQIS, ’

Storllng Thompson & A=$o©,, Realtor
’ , Toll Frnot (~00) 395,6|10, o~t, =4~ ,

orlotally(=0t)501,~97,0=00 
’ . (~01 126,~440

Cstl cr wdis for th~ latsnt locus of the ronl entsts InUoszlns, "Todsy"

SHOP SUSSMAN

: Lawrence
CUSTOM RANCHER - On a large, split rail

’ enclosed Ior, this Tennessee stone arid frame ’,
home is in a most desirous section of the
Township. Enter to foyer, living room with stone
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, dining room, ultra
kitchen, large pane(led family room, 2 full baths,
partially finished basement that leads directly to
patio, carpetingand air conditioning.

Asking $69,900.

SPLtT- Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 ½ baths, tri-level
in "move-in" condition. Offers family room with
rich oak paneUing and wet bar, slate foyer,
laundry, modern kitchen, dining room, patio, 2 car
garage, central air; carpeting, basement, and
pretty landscaping. $75,000.

PROFESSIONALS - Excellent home/qffice
combination on a fantastic lot (excellent parking),
mature trees and shrubs, and unusual historic
background. This partially described the beautiful
"Benjamin Johnson House", a colonial with 12+
rooms, 2.full baths and 3 powder rooms, alarm
system, barn, corn crib, carriage house,
basement, balconY/ and fireplaces. Ask for our
brochure. Offered at $159,000.

Ewing
GLENDALE COLONIAL - Live and entertain in
this outstanding 4 bedroom Colonial (1 bedroom
on 1st floor) that is presently owned by area
decorators. Offers entrance hall, lovely living
room with fireplace, beautiful dining room,
modern space-saver kitchen, magnificent family
room with built-ins and sliding doors to patio, 2
full baths, basement and.garage. $57,900. ;

COLONIAL (Hickory Hills) - Relax and enjoy 
wonderful summer with this 16x32 in-ground p0ol i
and patio, air conditioning, ¾ acre landscaped lot :
and brick, aluminum and stratolite exterior. Add ’
to this a gigantic family room (16x30), modern :,
kitchen, foyer, formal dining room, living room :
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, carpeting, ;’
basement and garage. Asking $72,500.

(:

t:~;,~_~.~~i~,~ r

,;
Hightstown

COI~0NIAL- Outstanding 4 bedroon~s, 2½ :
baths, 2 story geared to the executive’s family. ;i
Features entrance foyer, living room, formal .f
dining room, brick fireplacepultra kitchen loaded i
with extras, such as garbage disposal, new i~Irefrigerator, dishwasher, instanl hot water and .::
double oven, dining area, family room and laundry
with washer and dryer. Add full finished
basement, garage, aluminum siding, plush wall to
wall carpeting, central air, fenced rear lot, lawn
sprinkling system, attic fan and intercom systeml
Call for further details.

20 MtNUTES FROM PRINCETON .....
RANCHER - Situated on ½ acre lot, this 3
bedroom, 1½ bath home offers eat-in kitchen,
dining room, garage, porch and workroom.

¯ ’ $35,900.

JUST LISTED - this impressible bi.leval is only 4
years old with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, ½ acre
landscaped lot, dining room, ultra kitchen, family
room, garage, central air and utility room.

¯ . $57,900.

SI.LEVEL,- only 5 years old and oaded wth
extras: Fireplace in family room, central air,
carpeting, dishwasher, custom shutters and gas
grill. Add 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, dining room, 2
car garage, ultra kitchen, laundry and ½ acre lot.

$60,500,’

-’Lllt" /

~~ II il’ 12~ !,: lllllt!~ll

FIELDSTONE and aluminum 2 story, foaturlnl
lerge living room, modern aRt.In kitchen wlll~
sliding 01ass doors to perle, dhhwashor,
rofrl0orator, 3 bodroomR, sir conditioned nnt
surroufidod by magnificent dogwoods, End fruh
trees,~

,m,6=,j
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NEW LISTING - QUALITY PLUS QUANTITY ~n the many extras included in this home¯
Located on a quiet cbl-de-sac in a desirable area, it features 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, family room with fireplace, central air conditioning, large covered
patio, 18’ x 42’ heated inground pool plus a 18’ x 20’ deck¯ It’s the house with everything for
=P85,900. Call 799-1100.

.... t- ’ -?" ¯ .1

A MANY SPLENDOREO HOUSEI If you wont a really alluring home that provides every
imaglnabfe convenience, we have one’available. This all brick ranch is situated on 5 acres of
Woods in e most deskabla area of Princeton. Coil ue today for further details, 924-0095.

...................... .... ,’ ...................................... ~22~,SCO.
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WEST WINDSOR TRANSFERRED OWNER MUST SELL tai e.,boautiful and in mint
condition is this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial¯ It features a family mum with firaplace, central
air, full high and dry basement, 2 car garage, waLl to wall carpeting, many closers and so much
more~ $102,500. Calf 799-1100.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS RANCH featuring large living room, formal dieing room. panelled
family room, large eat-in kitchen w/no wax floor and sliding glass door, 3 spacious bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, central air, gas gdtl, nicely landscaped $63,9CO. Carl 890.8800.

NEW LISTING - ONLY 3 YEARS OLD AND INMINT CONDITION - It’s a truly beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 bath homo with wall to wall carpeting, patio, garage and featuring as its highlight a
super inground pool on a well manicured property, Must be seen to be appreciated. $58,900.
Call 799.1100,

. . ’ . .. .~ ~..>.~.::.5.~

’ " ..: ~ L~,:’..::~...... ~! ’ ~ "~7~,~

WANT A wEST WINDSOR HOME IN THE 70’$7 C911 us to see this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
home in an ideal Iocaflbn. Family ~oon~’wlth greplace, bentral all gorage,’carp~ting, Ioundw .......
room and malnmnance-free exterlor are among its many features. $76,9CO. Call 799"1100.

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS LIViNG-Your family will "llve it up" in this lively; home, Use your
present house for trio down payment¯ Trade up t O this all brick luxury home¯ Too many extras
to list here. Ca~ today to inspect 924.0095 ............. ’.... ................ $155,000,

PRINCETON IVY MADISON -A quality 2 story for the family that is looking fur’s spacious 4
be@earn, 2½ bath home¯ Good convenient location¯ Fireplace, central n|r, large [m complete
with many plantings¯ This home is immaculate but judge for yourself. $107,000. Call 799-I 1CO.

COUNTRY cLUB NEIGHBORHOOD - Th~s bdck and clapboard center ha~l colonial ;s
beautifzdly maTntained inside and outside. Tastefully decorated .with sunny rooms, two
fireplaces, central air, four corner bedrooms and two and a half baths plus another half bath in
the full wa~k out basement, This lovely home is set in a lovely naight~,thood of Montgomery
Township on an ecolog)cally perfect lot with trees, and all [nTground pool and CiTY SEWERS,
$129,500. Call 924-0095.

NEAT AS A PIN - is this taniflc Hamilton home, Extras include central air, wet bar, fenced.in
yard and humldifior. It features a large oat-in kitchen,’hugo family room and 2 car garage In
addition to 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living end dining rooms. This home is ready to go at
$53,500. Call 800-8800.

"We ore one of the Iorgest Insurers |of homes in New Jersey. See us fo’r yourI

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
¯ before you close on your new home,"

HENTAL~

3 or 4 bedroom rental In Hopewell availalala July 1 .......................... $45~./mo.

Unfurnished 3-4 bedroom house, Princeton Twp. A~’eila bin framed)sLaty ......... $600./mo.

Completely redecorated Ranch¯ Living room w/fireplace, formal dining room, 2 bedrooms,
large tile baths, kitchen, sun porch, full dry basement, wooded lot. Available immediately.
................................................................ $5co./mo.

car 924-0095

PRINCETON : WEST WINDSOR
One Palmer Square PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ H~,MILTON Princeton.HI0htstownRd.

Princeton Junction609.924.0095
¯ S -EAGIRT 609.799-1100

’," , . ¯ .

I"’¸’: ". ’ i: ’ , / ¯
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NEW LISTING - THIS MAJESTIC center hall 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial is enhanced’by a
bay window on each side of the entry. Wide expanses of plush lawn kept green all summer
with an underground spdnkffng system and complimented tgy mature shrubbei3, and
evergreens¯ Year round comfort can be yours’in this cllmato control home complete with.
central air, electronic air filter and humidifier. Call for more specifics on thTs prestigious home
on a quiet cul-de-sac in West Windsor Townshlp. Call 799-1100.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR you can’t beat the price. Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Jefferson Colonial. ".
Many extras include central air, central vacuum, pretty blue wall to wall carpeting in formal
living room and dining room, fireplace in family room, 2 car garage plus large basement¯ All
this in the hub of Princeton Junction - walking distance to schools and the pdce is right
$108,500. Call 79~-11 CO.

.,~-,.: ;. ¯ .... .... ,. .......,< .... - . ~
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CUsToM QUALITY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN CRANBORY - just reduced. Every
imaginable OPtion including intercom, air condi!ioning, full wall brick, fireplaae, thermopane
windows, wide plank.Rooring in family room, storm doors, redwood deck, aluminum siding.
Immaculate condition $98,000. Call 799.1100.

ONE FLOOR LIVING IN A DESIRABLE AREA OF HAMILTON - Three bedrooms, 1 ½
baths. Ranch oiso features living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,,wall to wall Carpeting, 1
car garage and for your spring time eveaings - a covered patio and enclosed breezeway. All for
$59,500. Call 799-11C0.

JUST REDUCED - AFFORDABILITY IS THE woRD to best describe this custom 3
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch¯ Maintenance free exterior, extra large tot, 2 car garage, finished
basement, fireplace. This home is in excellent cond[tlon, ready for an informed buyer¯ $77r900.
Carl 799-1100.

COMMUTER SPECIAL - COZY SPLIT on a quiet street in West Windsor. Living room with
cathedral ceiling, dining area with wrought Iron ra](1ng,’aat-in kitchen, 3 bodroome, 1 ½ baths,
laundry room and largo family room all within walking distance of the tralns and school.
~65~0CO, Call 799-1100,

Memher of |
MultlpleListlngService

]

PRINCETON OFFICE
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Tlmrsday, l~Iay 18, 1978

Van Hise Realty
: Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 509-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

VICTORIAN BEAUTY ¯ edge of Pennington on t.75 beautiful
acres. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, living room .with firep!ace, atudy with -
fireplace, spacious and attractive family room with log burning
tiraplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modern baths, 4 car
barn garage ................................ $lOS,O00,

EWING TOWNSHIP

WHY RENT ¯WHEN YOU CAN aUY - th~s enracfive Cope Cod,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dinMg room with open
beam ceiling, living morn w~th fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3
bedrooms and family room, one full modern bath, full
basement, fenced in yard with tool shed ........... $39,900.

EXCELLENT BUY ¯ is this rancher with modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, large livlng room, format dining room, family
room, one modern bath, 3 bedrooms, full basement partially
finished with dw bur, corporl, situated on a dead.end street.
.......................................... .$44,500,

QUALITY BUILT RANCHER ¯ with entrance hall, large mDdern
kitchen with eating area and enclosed laundry area, formal
dining room, living room, large panelled family room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, basement, excellent condition,
2 car aUachod garage, central air conditioning, we0 lendscopod
lot ........................................ $70,500.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER ¯ with entrance foyer, modern kitchen
wlth breakfast room, formal dining room, Rvlng room, panelled,
family room, 3 bedrooms, f ½ modern baths, basement,
overslze 2 car gel’age wJth electric door opener, patio, central
air conditioning, mint oondifion, large corner lot ..... $76,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ located on Ponnlngton Road near
1.95. Excellent business at present time. Two stow dwelling
with two apartments for addltlonal income, This property must
beaeom ..... . ............................ $14S,000,

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Cell us for more Information on the above listings

;32 ACRES- Hopowoll Township .......... ;. $1500 per acre.

|7,8 ACRES. HopoweJl Twp., reaMenr~l .... ~ $2SOO per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ at/ wooded with e pond, Provlnco LinD Road,
Hopowell Township ........................... 966,000.

Member of MulUpIo L{sUng Service
Holidays Co6t

Bey W01aver,737.0462 Cathy Nemeth,Y37.3051
Frank T. Rkkette, SSS.6706 HeHp Llndeboom, 466,2064

ATTENTION ! !
Notice to all Buyers & Sellers

Call a Professional
Business Property- Acreage
Lots- Cape Cads. Ranches
Multi.family’s- Bi.Levels. Tudo|s
Split.Levels-Colonials
Listing Your Home To Sell

We hay0 20 full time profosolonal rlalosmen, belong to 7
multiple listing boards from lira Atlantic Ocoon to the Delaware
River, do extensive advortMng In many other area popora,
belong to a nclienSl referral syalon, end as a raoidenh student,
buahlossman of Iho Somerset County area for the past 22
years, I cnn halo you like no olher,

Carl far an appointment and ask tot
Andy Kalco

CRESTVIEW REALTORS
322-1777

J1590 East Second St, Scotch Plains, N, J,
Ii I

Hopowoll Township Solar
A hoot pump will bo a6sfstod by solar collootor6

rmoLlnted on this 6outh0rn roof es well aa by’the
:: pao61vo collogtlon from thoge wlndowa whloh look

out on a oodar grove whore cigar, ragooon6 and
other animals make their homes, See this three
bndroom hou6o Sunday) 1=00.4=00 or call (609)

. 460.2949 for on appointment, BIaS,e00, On Route
5181 ~, mile oagl of RButo’ 31, Brokers protected,

~1Di DONATO REALTY COMPANY
~ ¯ 11 Charlton St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2313

OPEN hOUSES
’ SUNDAY, MAY 21’

192 DORCHESTER DRIVE
EAST WINSDOR.

This beautiful Dorchester ranch is situated on a.
magnificent heavily wooded corner lot in
Renaissance Estates. Featuring a large entry
foyer, spacious living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room, modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms and 2½ baths this exceptional home
exhibits thoughtful planning. A very special
home for the discriminating buyer. $85,900.
olrectlontt Route 130 to Hiakory Corner Road to Dor-
chester Drive or Dutch Neck Rbod re Dorchester Drive.

Situated on a beautifully landscaped one acre
comer lot "in desirable Jefferson Park, this
immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial
features very spacious rooms including living
room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen with
large pantry, panelled family room and
basement recreation room. This gracious home
also includes a two car side entry garage, patio
with privacy fence, central air and many fine

. decorator features. $97,500.
Olrectlans= Village Road onto Edlnburg Road, right onto
Conovor Road, left onto Lanark Ddve to Dunbar Drive.

BaCh of these homes can also be seen by appointment.

Di DONATO. REALTY COMPANY’
11 Charlton St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2313

TUSCHAK REALTY
PRESENTS:

MILL.
POND

ESTATES
section IV

qflY n&s BUILDERS)

A limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" to
be constructed on prime one-acre lots.

MILL POND ROAD-MONTGOMERY TWP.
From 2500 to 2700 sq. ft. of I/vlng area

’ 7%

Model Sketched,.. The"WASHINGTON".,, $114,9S0,
GENERAL FEATURES=

GOt Heat SMfa Foyer ’
Fireplace Basement
Fully Insulated Stained WoodworkTwo.car Garage Six.panel Doors
Graded, Seeded, Shrubs Ceramic Tile Baths

From 2S0O to 2700 sq, ft, of tiring area
PLANNED FOR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY

Pro.View ol Plot Plan, Floor Lay.Outs & Elevation Skat.
chat avalMhM at exclusive agent’s office NOWl

TUSCHAK REALTY

O OPPOSlTE MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 206 ̄  ROCKY HILL

(609) 921-1720

If you’re going to build,
Buildthebest.

The ’, our phllolnphy, that’, Wht, W, I’~lld I(Ino,bo"y IODine,,
tlnmal thai ore doilgnid to mill the hlgltait ilandnrdl without
sotr c no beauty of comfort,
We have aver 160 dillons to select front, oii ot them with one
thin0 In common, quality,
You ton bud h ibaou lul Klnsihlrr)t homa on one of lavirnl
ocollanl Ihoi wi hovl for your ianllderailan, Or II you prlllh

’wl will hlltt yoo ihaoiI lair the right daslin lot Ihi Ined yoonnwown ..... AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES
~o~f~’l~.iv e,o, sc,,.ItS ’lilmlnitam New iartay 81119

l nlll, ll),N li0i) 466,ll11 

We’re the First
¢0 offer

Solar Hot Water Systems.

NEW JERSEY’$ "SHOWPLACE" ¯
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER! :*

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,000 sq.
ft. and over of livlng area, brick fronts, as sho~vn ih
models, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2Y~ baths, 2.car garage. 6"
x 3" of insulation ;n oil houses. City waler, cgy sewers,
walks and curbs are all included. Wooded lots avail-
able¯ Hilly Ih acre lots wilh 125 ft. frontage.

’ " 2 Models
for immediate

’Ath occupancy.
""" 6 Models From:

el

1114 River Rd., Ewlng TWp., N J
Easy commuting to Phlla, & New York

DIR; From N,Y, & Nb, "Jertoy: Take T,~pk, So, to Exit
RI. ) to b95’So. 2 mi, post Motor Veh. Insp. SlOt Con.
tinuo Io Exit 1 Rt. 29 N (Lambortvilb). Take Right Fork
RL 29N) make Exil ol 3rd. Rglu to models, From Po.
- RI, 1.95. Across Scuddnr Foils Srid0e 1o Exit 29N
(John Fitch WaY) toward Wash. Crossing directly 
models, From Prlncelon - take Rt. 206, 1.95 So. conlin.
UO oa us above,

Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M.. 5 P.M.
Closed Thursdays.

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

....... ~"’,:’:"~ "!’ ’."~ 1 , ": ’ * ~* ’

PARK,LIKE SETTING, adjacent to Paddle Woods
with lake front property In prostl01ou6 ereli of
Hlgh6town, Completely austere built brigk ranch,
full furnished bn6omont, 7 rooms, 3 bgdrooms,
2~ baths, 2 custom built flroplaoog, one floor to

+oollln0 hand gut marble, Luxurious wall to wall
carpeting, 2 crystal chandelier6, Profosalonally
dogoreled~ wollpopar throughout, control air,
underground 8prlnklora, buried utlllly linen,

’ Beautifully landsgapod with Japanooe gordon
amid mature treoa and ehrube, Flnest clueilty
eonotruotlon, M6ny oxtr6a, ImpoBolblo to rop1660
by todnya 6t6rlderdg, Prl60d at 6pp~ailied valuo¯
$11~1,000, Prlnalpds only -

CALL OWNER. 443,4444

21 FF

Resort Business Business
Properties Propertie’s Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- 3 EASTWINDSORbdrm. apT, great ocean’ view. DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
May & June Weeks & . large building abgable for 0FFICE SPACE FOR

weekends, reasonable. 609-235.professional’ and/or office RENT
4142 or 494-2441. space. Leaso and rent WARRENPLAZAWEST

negoiiable depending on RL.130&DutehneckRoad
renovations requested or ~rOOmsulte $240/mo

CAPE COD -- overlooking required. Available Sep- 4room suite ~50/mo
private cave off Wellfleet Lember 1. Call 201-359-3610. (officefurnitureavallable)
Harbor at National Seashoru, Attractive prestigious building

with ample parking in ex-
eeent location. PaneLed

BJrds, trails, fishing, Lennls,
Sunny decks, fireplaces TIRED OFTtlE RAT RACE?
sleeps 6. Bpring, $115.$t70 per Wine & liauor stere, exce ent walls, Carpeting, acoustic,
week, season, $215-$230. location, over $200,000 gross, eeiling, cenfralair, lor2year
FosLer’s, 201-521-0229. $42,600 plus inventory, .lease with option. Call 609-443-

Prineiplils only 8~8-82~-0516. 4427 10am - 4 pro.

i~ONG BEACH ISLAND -- INCOMEPROPERTY
tIAMILTONSQUARE -Office:

new ocean front home - or store space. Approx. 1000,"
panoramic view, ava l Three units. Three hedroom s.q. fi, 609-924-0496 7.gpm, ̄
weekly, June & July. 609-235-house large studio/store &
4142 or 494.244L small separate unit. Good OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT;

parking. West Windsor -- 800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Prin-~
VERMONT VACATION location. Call for de(ails, ce(oa Road, Cardune."al
RETREAT-- Charming chalet 989,500, ’ Shopping Center. Call 609-443-.
near Manchester. Has view,

WINIFItEDBRICKLEY
0574.

peace, pond and sleeps 9. $200
weekly in June & July. Call Licensed Real Estate Broker OFFICE SPACE- 780 sq. ft.-
609.921-8610 PM’s. " g09.924.7,174̄ Princeton - Hightstown Rd.

Ample parking, Write Box
//01813 c/O Princeton Packet.

HILTON READ, S.C. -- 3 FOR RENT -- Five room "
bedroomt 3,,~ bath villa, ideal office suite avaiLable. 503 .
for faintly vacatloo. Pool,. Plainsboro Rd. Plainsboro. INCOME .PROPERTY --
tennis, golf, sailing and beachBright, comfortable 2nd floor FULLY RENTED ON GOOD
witbin walking d/stance. Fully w. privale entrance. Ample LEASES. (Income $14,400 .17er
furnished. AvailabLe from July parking, w/w carpeting, heat year. Tenants pay clectrietty.
! on. "Call 6(}9-924-5872 after & A/C included. 1800s.q..ft. 609- Onwer expenses fuel o ,
8pro. ¯ 799-9393, 9:3o.4pm Mon-FrL $1210,cRywater$164rgas9160, owner electric $68, insurance.

~66 and taxes 92"/04 per year.,
BROMLEY VILLAGE, VT.i PRIME CENTRAL JERSEY t;alL owner for appointment~
Luxury 3 bedroom con- LOCATION --l ecre highway 201-782-597L " ..
domlniumadjaeenttoBromley trontage 2 suite professional ;’
Mountain with swimming and building and retailstore. 6O9. . ~ :
tennis facilities. Bed linen, 443-6906, i *

STORE FOR RENT - 24? So[owe[s, fully equipped kitchen,
FARMER"

Main St. Manville. AvaiL’fireplace, eLe. included, t NURSERY June I. 2(]’1-722-0050.Weel~ly rental, $~0. Call 609. PERSON -- we have just882-0072. purchased aporox. 50 acres or .
land in Hopewell Twp, ~--~ :

LONG’-BEACH ISLgND - tPennington vicinity that La[ld For Sale
tlarvey Cedars, duplex, each currently has a farmland
apt has 3 bdrms, cable & is assessment, we are ,looking .
nteeiy furnished. 1 bLock to for someone to lease the
ocean or pay. $250/wk. July 1- property in order to maintain MONROE - t acre pere& ;
Sept. 2~ 9160 a week off season the assessment. If you are survey done, close to Rte 33,
609-466.01152 or 809494-8464.Interested, please contact us $13,500. "Sentry Realty Inc.,

. at Box #)01862 C/O Princeton Broker, 201-521-1611.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Packet.

Bass Lake. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, deck, pool, lake
boa[ing, tennis. 609-799-1478.

BEACH HAVEN WEST --
house on lagoon. Sleeps 10, ll~,¢
bath. Cnll 201-254-7044.

t
OCEAN lVRONT . Beach
Raven Park. 2.bedroom cot-.
ta~e avail. Memorial Day,
Juoe-July 2 and all Sept. 601-
883-1239. ,

POCONOS; LAKE
WALLENPAUPACK --
Lakefront cottage 3 bdrms
private dock fishing boat,
Sunfs t, canoe, woods, i.l sh-
washer, Avail. July 22 to Aug.
8 9~0/wk, 2 week rain. 600-024-
9038.

PINE SUMMER POCONO
VACATION ROUSE FOR
RENT -- indoor/outdoor
swimming pool tennis court
trail, recreation on lake. very
close to Pobyhana State ParK.
Run{ $250/week,
9135/weekend, For in-
formation oaH 609-924-5902
after 3:30 pm,

RANCH TYPE cottage,
midway between bay and
ocean, sLeeps 6, in North
Lavaletlo, N,J, Call 201-360-
8601.

OWNER SELLING --
beautiful vacation home In the
Pocono Mountains, Csll for
details 600-083-5341,

POCONOS ¯ Big Bass Lake,
Pool lake uoaflng tennis
act v t as. Wknd, weekly, 60~-
446.0751,

VACM~I’ON I OME -- Weok or
mnltlh, May Jane, July, Sept
&Ocl, ht llny vllIBge. COloltlal
l0 I’oonl house kn front, ht
ennstal Malno 7 relies o
ooeglt, 2,5 mllos Io Compobo o
AlhinLleSMraon spring & fall
Bl’nok and Lake Trnul Bass &
Pike, Swhnii ng, w darters
osltoelng, 1 k ill o, wrllors.
pMaloi’s re(real llespeel Co,
llouso essonlhti, 701.000.6,100
after 7pln,_._~

Garages
For Rent

’I[OPEWELL -- 2.ear garage
torago spaeo $~o, (*,,~ 93o),
;0~.4(10-~303,

Business
Properties

It~N’l~A!, - Ill,lily deslrltlllo
eln, llOlell nffl~o ~ltaCo, AbBot
360 s q,tt, lie!It. {it!" loll.
tl!l ,oliitJ~ i OlOgti’leily nt.
OltltlOti, uu I 0~.97,1, 4 li,

ItlGI’AII, El’Oltl,~ ~qlrA~E -
RIo ~011 11o11o Moiitl~ 10i,IIII0.
,lil~,l,

TWO ROOM OFFICE SUITE
-- newly carpeted, a/c, all
utiiities furnished, rooms
adjoining also separate en-
trances from main hallway,
9300/mo. Lease & security 40
W therspeon SL 609-924-4875 or
924-3794 eves.

OFFICE SPACE FOR REN’I
central Nassau St..Small ot

large, avail, now low rea..
Telephone secre{arial services
available. 609-924-2040.

SPACE FOR RENT- Prime
location in Princeton Twp. for
store or office. 1200 sq,ft, with
additional warehouse space
available. Call Mr. Collins,
609-921-6065,,

SOMERSET CO. HILLSBORO,
40 to 100A. 3 to 4000 per A.
View, Bx414 Neshanic Sta.
N.J. 08853. :

MOUNTAINVIEW SECTION -:
Jacobs Creek Rd., wooded tot.
prime location with sewers & ’
eiLy water, $20,500.609-737-0595
or 737-0330.,

LOT -- Upper Freeholdi
Township, 2.8+ acres, 240 R
fronlage. Central Jersey
Realty. 609-259-7820.

ATTENTION DEVELOPERS
:-- ]2 acres +- partially
suhdivided lots n W. Amwdr
Twp, Hunterdon Cry. Streets

WILL S~I~,RE PRINCETONwoods & stream. Call days,
OFFICE. Good Nassau SL 609-921-3033, eves 924-1124, :-
location. 609.924-8193. ’;

POCONO LAKE -- 1V~ aeres~
wooded, borders state game

BORDENTOWN CITY -- 3 farm, passed perc tesL, asking
story multiplo unit apartment $6,000. 609-396-0996,
building, recently remodeled
inciudmg new plumbing,
electricity, flrescape. Building
matcrinl all fire rated, for 5+ COMMERCIAL ACRES-’
safety. Meets city & state Rte 130, East Windsor, ver"
hOUSing codes, Private 10 car reasonable. 201-236.665",1
lighted parking lot, all anytime.
apartment units presently
rented. Third floor can be
t’cnted for slorage purposes 126.60 INVESTMENT ACREi
$69,600. Call anylime, {109-290. _ t[uuterdon County, Clear
6500 or 29041981. woods, brooks; 92600 acre

Bieg, 160 Main St, Flemingtoo

OFFICE SPACE .’Rte 200,
Belle Mcad, WilL alter to suit
for long term lease, 20L-380-
4394,

OFFICES -- retail aad/or
resklentlal,’2 story concre(e
bulLdiog i block from Prln.
colon IlOs’pL!al zoning permitB
3rd fhtor nndiflon, 5060 sq, ft,
per time’, On.site parking
itvallablo, Reeoui vitrlaneo
put’milLed of flee conversion for
atljliennl properly, For sal.o or
wLll renovalo Io suit for long
Iorm lenanl, P.D, llox St30,
Priuooloa, NJ or 609.924.0746,

Ol,’FIC ~ S ~ACE -- L||wreneo
"awl sit p, Excellent Ioeatlott,
7200 SCl,fL,, all er part, Off.
st ’uet imrklnll end Cosy aeoess
) itltJoritr or os For more
o s call Joseph Plnllnnl[I

Jniui SIntoao Racily, 600.601.
1105,

s’ro I 0 FOil ItENT -- 2,17 So,
Main Sl,, ManvUlo, Avail,
Juno I, 101.721.0fL50,

f IF ’IC ~ ,dSACE FOR RINT.
252 NltS~llll SI, Cilll (109.924.671il
or 071.14,H, .

OFF C ,~ SPACE -- T tree ii60
sq,fi, irreg,, nlioh’ will!
~oltiiraLo l~WiOr~/ ,. ii,i!ti
toll, I/,A,C, systole, AV~I]ilUlO
imilyiunii ly oi’.as it.tile a all
conillllUlllOllS, Now UUlluIng
aoross front Montgomery
8haltlllitl CLi5 ott l!t, lq0, $4
sq,f, I)Ol/poi RtLn, a,~l,,/.oaso,
i~KelUSiV0 itg0itls Oil preinlSOBl
’I’USCIIM( IIBMJrY, @0.Pll,
1710,

2~/ ACRE BUILDING LOT -
in West WIndsar with per
test, $26,500. Call 009.799.008~

SEVERAL PARCELS
wooded & clear wi(h lakt
streams & privacy. Principal
only, 609,160.1687,

0+ ACRES -- slopM~l, ladle
w’noaed, exclusivd~ R-250 zor
of IlnpewoU, $1o,600 per aor~
609.924-3127,

BUCKS COUNTY -- 3 ac
wnaded lot in preBIIItln~
Solebury ’rownshlii, 130,0i
21~.207.8103,

3,5 W(]ODF, I} ACRES IN TII
TAI,I IqNl,lfi -- Jgst ttutsido
Pr noolott This IOVOly Imlhl
lot located nt Ilto lap of llt o e
o.sae oa Easl Aei’es l)rlvo

i o oxeusvu E I Rid
Buell Oil. uf IlopowolI, .T
rolPJiintlor of llto slreol is ilt~
will W Ilia n ’l’ltoiBps
deHIgllod eas, tom homes, UI
I 0 in itu(e orivo (0 dOWltle,
If’nee at, I~ nln los to I
Q I!tko’ Brl{Igo Moll It’,
Ii ’lVaoy Ii (I lioauly sn close
ISrhteolou, Air, LllJ/ ulilq
Blliinllnil, For o616 ll~ nWli
~llil 609.737.1746,,

A’I"I’R A 0’[’1V I’] [+AN
S~APED I/i A01tl~ hitt
ltlvorltlllo I}rlvo iiolr hi
(]oll rico 011 0,13~ nfler filtlli
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Count the Extras

~~~r

In this luxurious Split level home -/andscsping,
trees, pstio, ing~nund pool, elsie foyer, circular
fireplace, stoccood walls..Call to see this home
and keep counting - cenlrsl aft, 3/4 bedrooms, 2-
car garage, carpeting...

S6,900

Putting on Heirs?

Just 2 years young, ̄ spacious, modern ’and
conveniently situsted an e out-de-see. Home has
many outstanding features including furl wall
brick firepleee, deck, custom window treat-
ments, fully equipped window treetmenls, fully
equipped gourmet kitchen, 5/6 bedrooms, 2½
baths. Plenty of room for the family on the grow.

$103300,

A Home for Your Hobbies
. ~,~-~

"

Large area attached to garage plus 2 rooms ir~
the basement provide ample space for a
darkroom, work area, art room, collections or
whatever is crowding your house right now,
While you enjoy your hobby, the rest of the

The Everything Townhouse

!

Everything you need to enioy modern-day living -
fully equipped kitchen, spacious rooms, large
donets, central air, fireplace, private patio, 2

family will be comfortable in this wall-kept 3- . .pools, tennis courts - and an affordable price.
bedroom Ranch on an acre tot. Easy main- Why rent it when you can buy it’/Let us show

¯ tenance home leaves more time for hobbies, you how much you csn save by owning a home.
$63,500 SSS,OOO

5.

q

" ~,’.~:~3

TWIN RIVERS
I Bdr.Condo.Buy $23,900 or
Rent $3t5 per me: Upgraded
carpet, S/Coven, F/F Ref.,
eat-in kitchcn~ washer, dryer,
excellent .condition.

I Bdr., + Den, Condo, all
upgrades 2 yrs. old, Will take
2nd mortg, as down payment,
excellent condition.

2 Bdr. T.H., P/z baths,
family room, excellent
location, 7~% mortg. S/C
oven, F/F. Ref., no-wax floors
MIPI $325, per me.

3 Bdr. 2=h baths, Quad 4,
Assure. Mortg,, MIPI $350, 5
appls, excellent condition.

RENTAL. 2 Bdr, T.IL, im-
mediate occupancy $370 inel
Trust & water/sewer.

APARTMENT RENTALS

Studios, 1 & 2 bdrms, starting
at $215,

All apartments with wall to
wail carpeting, appliances and
air conditioning. An ideal
location close to shopping and
major transportation¯ Adult
and toddler pools, tennis
courts and handball courts.

¯ Real Estate
For Sale

IIAMILTON SQUARE -- 3

carpeted throughout, fin.
basement attached .@rage,
fenced yard, patio, .~0,900.
609.890-0081..

IIII,LSBOROUGII

An Immaculate maintenance
free Ranch home, high on the
hill with a spectacular view of
the surrounding countryside. 8
lovely very spacious rooms,
fireplace 2 ear garage, trees,
lerraeed garden. CaEus to see
now, will go fast. Only $74,~00,

A p[oturesque rural setting
surrounds this 9 room lhnch.
Full wall fireplace, custom
wood paneling, country kit-
chen,, patio, 2-car. garage,
barn plus so much more.
Owner anxious. Ca I us to see
now. Asking $63,900,

3 bedroom Townhoase, central
air, 2-~& baths, large master
bedroom, wall/wall carpeting.
Available im,mediatel~,. Only
~A7,900.

MID-JERSEY REALTY"
Realtors ¯

’ltt. 206, Belie Mead, N.J.
, 201-359-3444

LIKE NEW -- 4 bdrml
Colonial, move-in cond., 2~
baths,.lg, eat-in kit. fireplace
central air, full basement
oversized.2 car gar., beautifu
choice hardwood fl6on
throughout, 1/2 acre lot in very
desiraq~h E. Windsor area,
newly redecorated. Many
extras included. 5th% T.O.
mortgage. $70,900. Call for
appomtmeot weekdays after
0:30pro or anytime on
weekends. 609-448-1917.

OFFICE-AND COMMERCIAL
SPACE AVAILABLE FROM
704 to 2,350 S Q.FT..

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITII REALTORS

Twin Rivers Shopping Mall
609448-8811 Call anytime

IN PRINCETON TWP. -- 6
room furnished 100’ redwood
Ranch house, 2 car attached
garage with storage space. 2
wooded acres broo~, 50’
ioground swimming pool, 80’
flagstone patio. Close to Univ.,
shopping, NYC & Trenton
buses. $120,000. Price includes

~ .~ .~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i WILBURTHA. G.ARDEN.S 7" driveway repaved white trim

-OFFICE sPAt:E-
!anusca.peo car. l.ot. w. on- gutters attached. Call owner
trance foyer teaamg to an 60%924-2534
oversized liv. room w, .
fireplace, formal d.r,, lg. mad.

RESEARCH PARK kitchen paneled faro. rm., SMALLCOLONIAL

half bath & lg. soreened:in IN PENNS NECKporch on 1st fl., 2od ft. has a
.’ fu bath &.3bdrms 1 of which Convenient quiet street.

is Ig. master bdrm. w. walk-in. Entrance ’ hall. living
cedar closet. Extras include a room/fireplace, library or

Prlneetoq,. N.J. full basement central air study dnng room, smallll01 State Road, dishwasher & a I car garage,kitchdn, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
Priced r ght for sale by ownerdetached garage. $76 500.
at $74,900. Call 609-452-2940 ex[ . ’
420. WINIFRED BRICKLEY

Licensed Real Estate Broker$3.25 per square foot net, net ~o~.~,.~,7,
30 days occupancy of

I, 500 to 30,000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

TIIE FORSYTIIIA

is in bloom and adds a fresh BORDENTOWN CITY --
new color to this picturesqueVidorian style homestead aa
9~zacremini-estatoinHollandthe main street in Bor-
Tov,,nship, Hunterdon County.dontowo. The asking price
Secluded stone colonial with inclu’dcs a 3 room apt, on
seven charming rooms. Pine second floor with private
floors, open beams, three ou side sin rcase. The main
wood-burniag fireplaces, house includes, on first floor,
Studio building. Inground elegant spacious living rm,
healed pool atlractivo land- bdrm with cedar elosd, full
seeping. Taxes $400.+ Ask for bath dining rm family rm
brochure. Only $144,000wilh powder room, kitchen,

laundry room~ porch, 2rid
TIIAI}S.CWICKREALTYfloor full bath, 4 bdrms,

sewing room. Minimum yard
Realtors ’ work & 90’ brick garage with

electricity. $05,000. Call
Route 31 at the Circle anytime, 609.298-5588 or 298-

5961.
Flemington, Now Jersey "’

201-782-2590 TWIN RIVERS TOWNROUSE
-- end unit, split model, 3 BR,

Open Sunday assume 7% reigns/a, finbsmt,
w/w, extras, Doo 197800-

, cupancy Mid $40’s, B~ Owner.
I;09-448-5484

OFFICE BUILDING RENTAL

Major road, 5 miles north of Princeton, let floor -
1,000 scl, ft,, 6 offices, Lower level - 1,000 so, ft,,
large finished office and storage area, Building fully
healed and central air cbndltionad, paved parking,
Ideal for lawyer, dentist, archltecl, ere,

Call for Inspection
(201) 796.6370

Land For Sale Real Estate
-----: ........ : For Sale
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L’t S oln-I)llill hnnlo areg, close
lit LllWrOll.ee S]gtlll~n~ Collier: Fnr sale hyIi(llnO (in over
~cwor anu wuter, ~otlor n11,1sl Nassau l
:ipprovo house )hillS. l), i.odocuralod
Ph~thlull[ Realty (’ompalty, tl(UOllng
ll09.(19fi.llb, Ol anylhlm, )unu Iful
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¯ ~ ’ ,v~.,." ’ - ......~;~. ~.. .........., ~
PRINCEI"ON JUNCTION -- Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living
room with firep}ace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In;
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Large four bedroom, 2 ½
bath colonial, formal living room with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full.extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a profess!anally landscaped wooded
½ acre. $127,000.

CUSTOM COLONIAL - 7 year old 3 bedroom, 2Yz
bath Colonial with large living room, formal dining
room, family room, full basement, central air, 2
fireplaces, fully carpeted and draped.2 minutes to
N, J. Turnpike. $67,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room wit5 one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre.

$81,900.

.... "~ , . , ~ ¯ ,’ I’

¯ ||; lm

i"" : ’::" ’- L-- - b, ’ ; " :
EAST WINDSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath

i ’, :~.~,; "~i~d "~’, ,. Colonial on wooded ½ acre~ Full basement. 2 ear
’"~ .’~"~ ~’k ’, garage. , ¯$74,500.

¯ , r ",. :i.., &~ .... "~,.

~ ,.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Newly remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fireplace, located on
approximately 1 acrewith mature trees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street, $78,900.

Call or write for our tabloid at’ homes magozlne.

CALL 8 AM fo 10 PM -. 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799-2058

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.

PRINCETON JUNCTION .- walk to schools, trains,
shopping. 3-4 bedroom ranch. Move-in condition
(1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit-
chen, living room, dining room, plus large studio
or 4tb bedroom. Located on beautifully land-
scaped ½ acre with enclesed patio. $64,000.

EAST WINDSOR ;. Professlunally decorated 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouse. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, family room, full
basement, air, patio, carpeting. $47,$00.

"The People Pleasers"
o,i ’6, %, Princeton Station Office Perk" Bldg, 6 -- 14 Washington Read ¯ Prlncaton Junc’tlon

÷~I * "Home-To.Home...
ll~T~m ~ We Cover New’Jersey" Member Princeton Real EstateGroup* N.A,R,A.

~,. ~.mm~#20 offices to Rolocatl’on Servlco with over 5,000 Realtor Membera
¯ /t4rs es~

serve yOU. ’L[z OIlver
Llnda Altland Ell Kowaloff

FACKLER ROAD Coloen Nlohola Nancy MacFarlan
MILLSTONE TWP -- Do you Ann Nook , Peter L, Oliver, Realtor Gary MeWhorter

Just off Princeton Pike A ko rural livlng? Call owner &
BRICK VICTORIAN lar@ lot, well over an acre, hn (or 3hugoColonlalsonl=~’4i i ~ ml m i i iiii i illl i

on hillside. Almost 1 acre with matnro trees interspersed ere lots, Awlllablo for im-
lush plantings effords unusualwilh attractive lewes, Large mediate oocupancy, Must be . Real Estate Real Estate - ,privacy in Lambortvltlu, El foyer, living room wlIh soon, For Information call ¢,, _.~ ,, .~ll.A~
spacious rooma ,rid bath, flrcplaoa scrconed poroh n y fie’ (1plU, 60g-=9"~244, " For Sale For SaJe ,,f> - ..........,’, ""-Second mentor bslh with Formal dining room with ’ " ~ -= ’ ’~’~;’,’ ’,L.- ..............’ ,~’ ...........~ ¯
dtcss[ng teem, sunken tub ~ sibling gl.ss doors,

""P~"~: " ’ Y~" ’;~I ........ ’’ ....... ,, ,li / ~,slalnod glass windows, Cenlor ’rhorouglfiy nmdorn kllchen SOU’ ’11 BBUNSWICK _ TWiN RIVERS -- QuAd Ill, 2 UPPER BUCKS COUNTY -- "’~ ....’.’:’-.~K’~ ,
hall untranao and staircase gnaranteed tn plot|so the l)rhloolog nrca 4 year old’ 3 bdrm twnhso wltlldon or 3rd We J s slot t s /.’72",.l..r,:’/’:r~:,"~ ........ -- +~// _... ,"~,:
doubts doors E.t windowedpanelled den with fireplace wgll/wull ocnlral air ogrpet 5 appl, copier wlrtng, stnuc/ionlo ht hnaullful F’ohlt

and built.Ins, Mast~t, hedroom en hot rgl ceilings, family stile.fan slorms and soreens,,Ploasaut II features a largo / ’" "~
landlng. Needasomowork, but wiihfullbnlh, Mgidsquarlers r t,2 ts, ttnycx’s, i)gnollcd entrance & tllning slooofirc)laoo, AdJolnlng(leu~.L",~..=e’t~ll|’l",’~’~!~wordlilnt$66,000, Uumldiflor, smnl¢o alar, m Ivg ,~ w t!t man ot ,co I nQ & ’ ~i.,,. ......... . , iil

5olebyownor )vll)louronms,2fuiioams, PlastorfUll halh, U,psfah’s, ,1 (r3155(12’l]°° Cat f or4pm 201-529. [’nl,, newly pgpered klldtml w h I(1’ eel ng& alotlo)’Co11609,397.80S7walls hnrtlwnnd floors, full ’ aalhroom now floor ig kit. f .cp noo, 3 b rms caot w t i ~~L,1~i~ U .~
Eves, & Weekends, husomcnl, coRh’gl ah’, ,pave0 ,, , ohon grcal Iocallon 1 block itlJ p,lvato la 1 I’, F Ilsl cd

tir re, 2 car garage, Just gbout fl’OlU pools &, I ra0spnr‘.tallonattic, l,ocglod og over 10 acres
Real Estate io lost n evcrylh g t, aWI~C~Vlt,t,I~/NASSA,U 7,~G ass.~.lmnmc nugo, aupbr nl tall. mbored & nicely

Lawronoo with Prl’acotoll I--..,I)oupoom rancn, IIny,[ CAll 609.,14,1.68,111, huuLsoapocl yard, Many ox.
ross sl00r~0U,a .I)auts~ unit b.a,,soman), ~ Irns, $11)(1tl~4~, Cgll LOWELl,For Sale , ..... t g room ~abln KBcnon, In ILEAL ESTATE, IU,]AL’rOR,
W ~ I~I~IGrM=IM Ilia $50’s, nail 6®-771,0702... ,,i. ~..v,.~..=.sm after (ipm, TWIN RIVERS ̄ Quad P for ap~ 1;hnotH. (109-39B,01100,

located In East Windsor 4 Ill f T A, 1760 .,/AMESBURG -- Just [Islcd REALTOR 609,683.1900 , tWR!t00, a yt.’a old t,,eppurhunulcutalo3 bdrn Rgnohor, wlrlpg~ 2,/= uaths, pic|uro , ----~ , ......(s now one of Ponnlngton’A IOVOIIoAtl)htiog rat. don, hason el ’ I)I,AINSBORO-now 4 blrm, w lUOWA, oat n k t. pn o(I SPACIOU,’.I ,t III,H)ROOM townhoubes,Grgcloua Hvln0 room w/fireplAce,.~/a gashgrboqto p@io argo ~ 2~u bal Colonla will1 fm’m forngl dn flnuAn COI,ONIAh -. ,Ivi g ’oom, d(nln0 roorn, beamed family room oat.in kitahon,l andscgpo(I, !l’qqd att I o, r. (II)IQNIIOUSI~ ,--StAl(hlyI 1(!5 flrophlco, 4..room ’~vlng In. C/a ~[s quAl!ly cpl & gp, pl’ to’no ( dng ’oon w, elevate
tiered li~ n nnnlfihlg I~rooKpro, 200 Canlorl)~.lry Ct, .TWill clu)od ,mllUUlO 1at I~Uelnoss,g.ns uuq ..d.~Sll’(ib.)o. Igcallog fgln rnam, !g, o@hl kllenon, laundry, and powder room complete the down.
$,%000, SEN’I’I{Y lIROKl~ll, Itlvors, 2 lIR lwunso fin usmtItralossional use, B mhluloA,oioso WalKing (llStaneo ,io inahl floor lauou, room, 2!~ 5talrA, A wlndln0 alalr lands to o lovely, airy maAtarW/RlUI’~ fealul’eS hid ~l’ll & lrflneolon, $19,500 Col e,~. library, So|leo|, Jennie coups bulhA, oxcoptlnnlll elasol bedroom w/fireplace, four family bedroom(1 and201.521.Bill,

C/roe, (101}.,I,1,1.4,151, 709.113’,15 Pain.Spin, pools, grocor~r ̄ express 1)us Spllco~ w/w c0rpoll!lg
,

:~
to Prlncolon & NYC, (1~3.4~tl. II/’1) 01~ot I Sumo nrnl~¢ cA two bathe,A aoroangdpor~l~,(ooksot|l ona ynr($)I~0 t c Ida Alhlehod d car fgneod for privacy, $9oJf00,SALE BY TWIN P, IVI~RS 2 [I~DP, OOM[ O VI~LY R~,NCI[--. ,t. hdrnls ~ ggritg~, giber exh’as,

’ OU ’ d ~ I)glJlH~ nogull[tll OR, TWIN I~iV~|lS -- ,I bed’(tom l,~sl liJ s io( IiO g] ha’hnod’OWN SE -- Q II,’ ~n(o~ll’aa ,o,(,o ,,o.,y,,~ ftoorA,n,. u,’e ’me. nn ca~,or~ ~. ,n,,,,~,a,,,o ~,,a,~ IV. la,’ A(1~e,,oar I’eddte ,o~untt ~ gt, f S~,~,/.Brook ~ealty
f s at I) so no ( Seal)eli Iol, h.lVlng ’In )y ow or, Upllrnt 0d ,ap. COlU’~O, $?1 000, Inqt h’e (lO~.
w/llny_ruol~el tlssor(go w/ffohlstol]o fireplace, (ll;lU|g
All A fat & !( e![. s 10n Ol’O.q eoun!ry kllel)Oll w![11 Plla, n.¢eA~ 19.oily cxlra~,, Ill!If ,HII.IQI0, ’ 35 leant Ih,oad ,q~raa~

fl 1 ~, q ! .I).angmon, ft![lyAura.on lllUlttluy I)III~I & add Io [$claatono I1rOplAc0 111 innuly llopo~a~ ~s N, J, 00~I]6 ’
cOnll rl, Prllne I(oallg.I1 fgr ii’oa, lUll haAomonL = ear patn1~u IIISt(la ~. aul~l(lO, MUd ....COl]d[ Ioi1 P,(1guy I0 inavo Ul, ~.,., .,1,,3 .....Pool & lolnliA cnuHA Mid 30%Ilgi’lUlO~ nliuly oXll’all, ~17~,000, f~lnun ,n In, it hi,in p,,ic0(I I0 t’wtpl tttvr.ll~a -- =Ult ,l(16,(Jt)O(j
Ca, II, l]0P.,HII.?139 for lip, Pl’htt~l})lfiA, 0111~, After ~p1~1, .".i?’" ~’i,t"c"~’;,’ r,.~.,;,,,, ;n,~,~IwnhAe, Iql"dAhctl hoaemeni
pglllmlonl, ~01.?B~.?0,1=, at(o’r I~pi~ " .......... """" ....... Innlly nxtl’A~h (I(19.,HII.B31)I), n ii nn n u
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INSURANCe i

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448.0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat.in kitchen, rec room, 1½
baths, carpeting throughout, 1 car attached
garage. Quiet, resident!al area, Mint condition.,
.............................. $46,900.

[;EDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage: Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining

’area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $2S,000.

Another 1 ’bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,500, End unit.
, Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.
TOWNHOUSE WITH VIEW OF LAKE
4 bedroom split in superb condition. One of Twin
Rivers finest homes. Finished family room and
loaded with extras .... .............. $48,200.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - LAND
10 acre rectangular property with 5 room house. 5
acres clear - 5 acres wooded. Zoned Industrial
Office .......................... $170,000.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS L0W AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Chrlstie ’ 448-2121
Howard Birdsafl 448-1934
Etta Pascale 259-9405
Renee Kessler 448-5360

HOMES FOR rIVING’ TwIN RIVERS i

Real Estate
For Sale PRINCETON

TOWNSHIP

SOUTI-I BRUNSWICK TWP. House For Sale
7-- 6A3 acres, wooded. Large 6 By Owner
iroom, 2 bath home,
breezeway, 2.stir garage. Box 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, gving1123. Major,Rd, 178 mile east roam, with fireplsae, dining
otRL. l $55,000. Ca .toseeth s room." "’kitchen ..... newly’beauty today. Crocker Real remodeled, porch, family
:Estate, 609-580-0220. room, garage. ½ acre lot.

¯ ’ . $115,000,
I:TWIN RIVERS Quad IV -- 3 Calh 609-924-3167
I:BIt end unit, twnhse, by

[iowner. $43,900, 609-448-4579,i:FOUR BEDnOOM SP’,IT Real Estate,.TOWN,OOSE - ~,~. barbs, For Sale
upgraded appliances, c/a
many extras, ceramic tile in
Itallway Solarium floor in 15 P,~ER
~ifchen & dining rm. Priced to SQUARE -- JerseyAve Sin.or
sell by owner. 609-448-4852. ’ Somerville. ARCHITECT

DESIGNED CON-

HILLSBOROUGH -. 2 FAMILY
Each apartment offers living room, kitchen. 2
bedrooms, and tile bath. Laundry room. Lies on 1
acre lot .............. ; ..... Asking $$5,000.

"I~AKE VIEW CONDO: Lovely view overlooking trues end lake set
this top condominium in a class by itself. 2|’ living room, modern
oat.in khchen, large den, master bedreom, ceramic barb, oil
opptlances, centralalr, carpeting, swimming, tennis, and more,

$24,$00. i
SPACIOUS SPLIT: Excellent 2 bedroom split level townhouse.
Features roomy foyer, sunken living room, formal d?ning, modem
eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, basement with finished morn, all ap-
pliances end more. $8Y.S00.

ilff.a~~B Twf. Rivers. T.SP.M. I
’teglnnlna ~ 61 Fo~nniron Place,
Ouad s, Follow elgnl, townhOuse=,
$ln$1o tomllr hornet ¢ondomtnlumt, sis r’.
’ Ung or $2d.FOS. Most reader and tinon.
tins avoaabla to quallUld buyerl. Olhl rtour| available upon request.

OUTSTANOrNG TOWNHOUSE= Lovely 3 bedroom townhousowith
professionally finished basement family room, picture window
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen leads to maintenance
free’patio area with gaa grill, 2 ½ baths, at[ appflances, central air
and more at e realistic $41,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Excellent aondidon and convgnient walking
location for shopping, pools, tennis, etc. Slate foyd/, gvlng room,
folmal dining huge Combine{ion kitchen/family room leading to
beautiful brick patio, 4 bedrooms 2½ baths, full basement, all

central air and more. $4S,900.

COZY RANCH: Located on a quiet 50x12E lot in Hightstown this
brick front ranch home featorae I/vinE room with wal/to wall brick

, fireplace, eat-in kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basement and gfaster wa!ta and ceigng. . $41,900.

ALLENTOWN RANCH: 4 year aM ranch with aluminum sluing on
quiet 85 x 130 site In Allentown. Large living room, formal dining,
ost-/n kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ! ½ baths, laundry, garage end
redwood deck with gi:ill, Excellent Condition. $43,90ii.’

RANCH PLUSr Lovely, worm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms end
full bath on each the first and second level. Situated on’a mature
.half acre East Windsor site with foyer, living, dining and family
rooms, full basement, carpeting, Central air, 2 car garage and
~nore. ’ $66,900.

LARGE COLONIALr Wrapped in aluminum siding end sitting on
almost an acre in Washington Township. This 6 year old home
features large foyer, living and dining rooms, roomy kitchen,
family room with tim#ace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement

¯ . and 2 ear garage at a reag={1c $69,900.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL: Large and lovely two stow colonial home
on a mature half acre site in East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer,
bay windowed riving room, formal dining, blg eat-in kitchen,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, full basement with
playroom, 2 car garage, central air and more. $75,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: 2 ½ acres in West Windsor frames this custom
built ranch home. Excegent condition and featuring carpeted living
and dining rooms, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ~. baths, furl
basement and 2 car garage. $81,900."

MLS

OPEN HOUSEI I f
Sunday. May 21, t .S p.m.

588Dutch Neck Road
East Windsor

IMMACLILATE CONDITION: Pride of ownership
makes thee a year oJd colonial home a prize pur..
chase. Framed by a mature half acre lot end
featuring gracious foyer, piano size living room,
formal d[nMg, largo eat-in kitchen, panallad family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths’, full basement, patio,
central air, 2 car garage and more. $77,500.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES¯ FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
LOCAL AND NATIONAL

LISTINGS

..... ... MANVILLE ; 2 .F_AMILYl ......
Both apartments offer modem.kitchen, built-in
birch cabinets, panelled living room, bedroom,
new ceramic tiled bath. New roof, hot water
heater, gutters and leaders ...... Asking $47,000.

MANVILLE CAPE ~ WESTON AREA

Large living room, eat-in kitchen. Offers 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths; wall to wall carpeting,
aluminum siding, full basement. Will sell VA-FHA.
.......................... Asking $54,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE sUItABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR Dr:TAILS. ’

(609)448-1069 . "~--.-~,’~,~lr I | 8-Y .... Id from ..... h.

Salesmen’
" %~S-~.~?;~,... I Aluminum siding, part brick

H .... 9.5 DaUy J. Washy Archer 4482097 ...... " ~
~r°nelm a~t:h ~dcl~enc r~n~tt:

.... bid Dempster " " ~-1290 ~ r R bedro0ms, 2 full baths, roofed

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and Wait
INSURANCE

detectors,rear porch,120x100central air,lot, smOkemany
extras ............. $79.PBO!

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Older 2½ story aoloniat home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen w]rlr pantry, dining room,
living room, sewing room, 2 full
baths, center hall foyer,’ ample
cioaot space, full basement t
car garaga, fenced yard,’73 ft,

TEMPORARY. Dramatic 2
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR sloryent.foyer,35’LRw/fpl, 3 "lfwhotyou’reloeklngtorlsnetodverllsad,

, " ~:OUNTRY COMFORT - This grand old farm
Twnhse, Quad II upgrd appJ, BR’s, 2 bths, large studio/faro give us a calf., we have mere." .
man~. extras. Immaculate rm, greenhouseDR with lots honse sitt:ated on three acres, s in need of a
oondttion, Call 609-443-1453,of ligltt but also cozy spaces, FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE " family. Home has four bedrooms, dining room,

; ’, ~ redwood decks fruit trees, TO OUALIFIED BUYERS. )i~;Jngroom, largeeount~khehon, und twobaths,
many spring flowers, on 1+ Also inelnded are three otttbnildlngs, one of which

!LAWRENCEVII,LE HOME acre woodedlot. Featured in JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY is a good size barn. Pr[ccdrightat $71,00(L
[II/:FOR SALE.- In country design magazines & books, ~ 21250uthMolnSt,,ManvlJle, N.J.

~ ’
J:settfng, 7/8 acre, overlooks $110,000. By owner. 609443-
1 semi-wooded area. Splitlevel- 5200or 201-359.3677, Principals I i~, ’ 201-725.1995

TWO BEDROOM RANCII - Beat:tlfo[ home

I:3 bedrooms, 2r,,~ baths, living only, ’with two bedrooms, kitelton, formal (lining room,
J and dining room with ~ I~^L.ron

Evos. 201.526.7217or3S9.3245
TWO FAMILY - llere’s the one for you Both living room, anti rootn for expansion in the attic.

Jfireplaee, laundry / utility SOMERSET ¯ RUTGERS .... ’ , . MEMiiERMULT~PLELIiiIINGSERVlCE.
sides are rented Bath sides are two bedrooms Comes with n mainteoance free exterior of steel.,room, entru,,y air eoa-I,El l,,S--, bedroamraa0,t

BUIL -’-:L :-DING OTS
’,adoration ,"st ’’- ...........=. ’ siding and ni, windmvsures’ntttcred. Mttetseethls

¯ dlfloned, Two ear garage with hill(ep setting, central air, full a tit tot t cot. Tllts.,,o ..o s,,, ,,. v" ¢"l:automatle car door opener, basement endosedbreezewa)’, $37,900, one, ~.~,,,,,,v,
I Impeccably maintained and ’3/-I+ acre, $08,000, 201-3~9- ’ , ’

,
’ INTERESTED IN I()0~(EARS OLD - Here’s lattraetlvol~ landscaped. 2625.

¯ ;Principals only, Call ~09-89~- MONROE. 7 Lots (~/, Ac,) $15,900, on, ATTENTION IIOMEOWNEq S ¯ Now is tim " otto for you, Located iu North Crrtsswicks thisI" L794,
EASTWlNDSOR. 5 Lots (Water& Sower) $20,950 ca, time to sell your home. We nre presently looking gra~tl old Itonm Ints many possibilitlee, ino[tnling

~i ,D COLONIAL BRICK
WEST WINDSOR. 25 Lots (s/~ At,) from 18,950, aa, for ]istlngs, If you are planning to sen give tts a call being’a muitbfamUy unit. S[tnuted mt two and n

,’ARMI[OUSE -- oountry
l:TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom se ~g tears(ream&htke, A(" ~14Lofs(=AAc.) $17,950, ea, foranappralsa]. ’ halfaereswit)tes’tab)is)led]uodseaphl~s, :$69,000.

J. Dwn ease Ear rent or sale, resell 9.It tt ~ bruno c(:uld PLU~STEDo 6Lots(r/= Ac,) ’ tramS10,500, ca,
’ , ¯ . DELl II1)S]NES.S Orrlrtg deJi bllsitmss in Mar-

1Many extras, Private area, he adjusted Io I fatally S. BRUNSWICK.14,6Ac, PartlallyWoodod SEVEN AND A HALF ACRES ̄  Located on ~,orville, Ideal for a family alteration, [nchuh,d hI fi09.448.23717, t t’,’OII IIg, BErn I~ or nna’o ,-,.,=-==~--,=-.,
acres avallMtlo. {100-~9-2852, $3,950 per ac, Roltto [30 in Wash, Twp, htdnstrial[y zoned with most nf the eqtd mmnt omi flat httshless Right at

I’I’WlN HtVERS’ -- Nt~W So(dsubjecttoPassingPorDTDSt c°mmerdaip°ss!bdltles’’CALLQNTllISONE’ . - " illghlal$55,{)00,

l: LISTING, 3b rm Lwahso, End TWIN RIVERS COMMUNITY
1 unit, best legation, prlocd to .Poois,(enn(s & s.hopping, New (Most already tested and approved) , , . .. .NOI~’I’H I[ANOVEI] ’[’WP. ¯ Betuttiful farm hi

I selL, fi09.443,5268, listing. Own,or reloEh~lng, 3 llR A UrEN rlON BUILDERS - 170 acres in Wcst ....
2~ I)adltwnilBol C/a, sis, w/w THOMPSON LAND REALTOR Windsor’ ’ "lwp, %Zoned "~, ’acre reshlentntl, ’ , .or~ - IrrigntlmtN°rth l[anovOr,pond, it CmtsistSfollrteen reenter 1701tmtsegCreSin greatV" thapt, upgrd appl, C/vae, MBny 195 NaBsau Street doredb oeroeknttdsomowoods Eh m d a olbnil in s ] sT: es )Ice}decoya(orox{ras, hBsum7t, i% Y ’ ’ ~ ....... a[ ,gn sever Itt d g, h/ a’ jr",(

li’rwIN RIVERS q’wnitso end Mtg, 609.443.4B19, Princeton, NDwJerBoy ~hnuu/aore, tosoll, $2,800/acre,
I gall - ,~ me, v,~ bgtbs, C/a,

(609) 921-7855I t per I appl, fin bslnt, ng wax
i:fl, many extras, (]0~-44{1-2(]~5, TWIN RIVERS -- Unique 2]0 ACRES ’/’IL/,ABLI~ ¯ 270 acres total with ’MONROE TOWNSfHE. Forty six aortrs hi

Molher-Da,ghIEr ’J’ownhouBe, Real Estate Real Estate three hmtles, muny outbldldlngB, and litroa panda ~ion’rnt’~ znn~,d rt,sithrnh ()wner will sell aJi or purl
: bedroomil 2~/~ bgti~B and forir,.Igat[on, ThJsonolstrttlyafarnnrr’sftmth auda mssihilitynftt~rnts, CItywatl~ravaihtllh,,

$ t ,Hill/aurnNEW 4 B~DROOM -- 2 ba h, bsauflfu) l b?droom apt, F dly For Sale For Sale $3,00g/aere.’ " , ,
CBP0C02trap ceB, Ig, oat. cnrpeteu,, a/e, many. 0x[rgB,
la kitchen, Law laxeB 009.?~(]. El, npp.hnn0,og, ~gBt Ioe mlon, MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER’E00.E25.E920
71tiff, ’ wal.k te s, nopplng, Beitoo/s, ’l’WIN RIVERS ¯ Ouad I11 TWIN RIVERS. Quad I, At’- ~B~liIlJl~B~i~illl~i~II _ _’ _ .,

p,.ygreuna and N’~ Ug,EB, Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
: MAINTENANCE FR~E ~,~%~ assumable mortgage, In ittlru’ts, non, 5 tpp innees, gab ~ nj~’ .L,.~ ~ =,:"

( hB(I haEoaloat in/iv/n ¢~ammg rmB, Hn pat e~CONDOMINIUM -- 2 grl ,p , f Il , , )bedraamB, ,= bl!tha, largo Ft0B, 6®,443.63{11, ,"*, now eBrnotlnn Uo.wax fm& I!~nyrm n bBmt., mtd[r, For Sale For Sale. For Sale . For Sale
reolns, W/W, S Qag, tnl,M
eloBtr!e, wgililor/ttryer, dliln. TWIN RIVERS , Qtlittl IV ;;li’;’y f o~,er, ’ttu ~’ oxtrEil, ~lxr~r.~l~m4R4.4~n,~Po{)l, ~Y ¯ 

CON ......................... MANVlhI,E 4hdrm randt API’IIGX, ,t0 acyos -- IlUB.Ailsllnlgt)lO 71~’1 illorlgago, l~y n;?,~: , W,’,." ’,~ :’C.:. t ONE BI DROOM I O, a.., . , ,,,. , ’ ’ o, . , ,, s;, ~ " ~" "’ -- "’g"’" °’t’o ’;-’nip n t ar’rS leiden Co, Ohl Coh)nlgl h USB,~u :~Ennlnglon ~,r

was a’, froBt.froa MtlilIsqll3BR2,~,tbgllbft!lly’

ttwnEr,{1Qg.4,1;I.t31(]7, . ’ DOMINIUM-prvpto. an. rlt8 nllynoyaaroost, otl~. a f~rt. ol: :’¢u ~" - I .......... I O,,n, ,).theyrofrlF#rater,, pBal End toBnl~ t)eeargtod, twqn~o w/eptotl tf.aneo, waBhOr & t ,yet t rosl. bdr ~B, en -lit kl e len, fu Idieuon llv|ng rmr I:ggr ;~{~je.;i’~UB~’~"l~tlrt~t’;~’~lEa,.~ Ig9 eloBel Bnaco, roe. i(nrlP, reeEsset! IlgnNPg, B/B, ’00 rofrl orator, oxtraB, babe ~ onl atd lot o Iol, ~gar{,ige, el0 lu.~ranl!(lfiyiyl!a ch,,,.h,~,,n~ n,,~ tunllz In nn~n;,WEe, pall0 g0ek, fnaily bllllt, caoleBlag, manyn~aroExfYgB,’I’W]N ltIVF.ltS .q I, ! ’, IIOPEWEhh TOWNSIIIP - [llllgl t et~il Bhl, tg) .[OmIB$1~fl00 CEll I,OWI~L~ IlEAl, pool, p~tlo, Aitpoumnoutil :L’:,!’.’.’,?~?.’.7,"’,~’,:’;:;i~;;;,"/;~q Y P , ¯ f, ,’ , ( ~0 J~ ,:a, ~ n c....,., ....Intg~.h’!lR, M usl.ba neon, Far Law ~O’B,l]yDwPar,(]Og.44:b21ul)n(h8 en((heuso {lappls rg t t i/do Ponangton, tl cBtrt & el bhouEa privileges, kSIAIE RP~AhIOR far ,all[y~ 201.722.(]301 I 7~(],D, Dhtiiu NVC~ ~-h.-"lO" ~t’0ttI pmnHnont ea t1~.44 "S77(], ,1(]77, new ear isl IBEI0fully 0t ’ m n rgn~ i I, v ng room N¥ hub ouo hlogk, $20,(]00, 609. Bpp01ut no ~t, {109.39(].0000 _ ’ &"~v~ol¢’ol~th’[l~’.,~i~.~’~94’ ""
plllelotl, A-I Ioeallun, w/[ ’Olt nEO dining room 4,1~.3(]94,

NORTI IANOVER-Nawi tlifyrnnit & Mttiggo !11’ l{1{1X200h’007 I FO:’EnO )y ~ -----~--- .FOR SAI,E BY OWNER ¯ - .......pier#, 4 )drln Ca[(,igJnl, =t~ T W O 11 F. I) IIO O M nafceln(!nf gall grill, l,mv ,l(I WllOr, $(H,{100 {100.’/’37.1404, ....... - ....
~ ...... MOIIRISV 1,1,1~ - [,n s nf I I Ill’gO tel r hEdl’Bem Cnlelfial"OWNIIOUSg -- wllh 3rd IIl~ {1(llb,l,l{1.’/glV,ngfllB, IWIng rm, (llnlPg I’111~

larggoal.hll~llchop, fqmllyrm irdmt, prafaBalm)lllly fhtIBI)eq M~w. Iluulil, l A ,-7 ~’~rBt~, elnrn bsE (BBe’ bo~ IthEtl~d 3/4 aerB IEI II ’r’,’,lN IIIVF, ItS .- 2 ltll
w th [Irgpht¢o, muu room, I!g6,OlllOj)t,, newly onrpotgn Spue auil nlfng,~(Igio ~ atBry e ( b ’ Iwg.B ory o onla y0 rB d, n fny fine fen t rEil "W t ,0 f n IE 1 L tly
hg~Bhmrf gt wnlar heal I Ilvlng/itfntflg moil1 ¯ I(,NI)All, PAIII(’-{1 rnam ’l’WlNRIVgRS--hyawp~r,= Tow nhOlllO, P’jv, patio, All l,’ouluroB [m’,Bl’dng ’m q’V I)rheogn ddroilB elasB !o utgrdud fo,igreil,,ItteBItm
uerg+wgB at kit nExEluillVO eotg(tlotunk[[ehgn/[oyEr.ggil c~( ~ ( gig o//Creel ,’1 lilt |av~’nnouiloj IIHIny o)(Pa.ii, InegDl~U Rp)!lUl}eBil,, W/W. ’It, x ’ltB& ’~ fi-t 0W CEll Ilia’ 7 pln ,wtfqK. t[VeBI)etloftoftnwnllilollv Ig
Iltfnover IIIIb, $0(],000, gr]~nllef .otm’gxlrit,, b(h’tR, ~ Jallh,, IIIInah~I,OpBP,)~BUB9 ~tUUlpy or, Dy ear.pot, eo~r0 tr, .2 I,ttwl0,ilCulll,OWlChhl,~,l,~A~ tnYil’&a[tBr01mwaosofm’ wl wltatpel,plL~ilgynw

’ It t talu file It, 20 J{InlilBIfIWll bB(If’EI)fnB. | I,~ I~a(ItB, Urlg, I~S’l’A’l’i~, III~AI/POR, far fi09.924.61{1t’h if no gnilwor, ~(]l. I)gekthBq’, f~)9.,H,’I,,HSI BVeil 
IIrokor, protEctEd, (]00,71171. AB,klng high ,t0% Prlftellmlil gnf’bgB, $(]l,t)00, gw or,
71(](], only, (]09.443.(]993, 2()1.9{17.70110, Rmld~ ($09.44B.79711, owuor, (](]9,Q0?.[ll4fl, appghmnont, t~00.:100.0fl00. :11~.’~(]7, Wklltls,

frontage, 1Q% d.own to

AANVILLE--NORTHSlDE
ATTENTION ALL

DOCTORS & LAWYERS
Professional usa, 100’xlCO’
corner let, all city utilifloa, A
good investment for the fulure.
................... sill/,000

MANVILLE
WESTON SEC.TION

Recently ron:odaled hi.level
which contalna first floor, rec
room,’¢ounlry style k/Ichen,
dan, hedroom, full balh, on.
closed ram porch, Second
floor: four nice aizod
bodtoolrta, largo living room~
full bath, aluminum slding nnd
many, many extraa on a land,
soaped 75 x 100’ parcel,.................. $.,000,

r STATELY RANCHER
NORTHSIDE.MANV[LLE

Custom built 7 room ranch
featuring 20 ft, colonisl kit,
(hen, I:ogo dlnln0 room with 
p]ctureaqua view of rear ynrd, S
nice slzo don, 3 ample size
badrooms, large livb0 room
wltit fireplace, center haft
foyer, 2 full bathrooms,
Basement conslala of flnlahed
res room, oftiee space, largo
laundry nnd ~torago araas, 3
zona bol wafar fma{1ng ayslan:,
central air cundltlonlng~
oonerafa ddvo, On o nicely
lsndecapad 106 x 160’ pared
with mar~y of{/or o~(Iroa,
................. $70,900,

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

42 S, Main St,
Manville

201.722-0070
Ivt,lln~ Itourl e~ T~o:,, rhu~l, & I’rl,

LIl* ivttllOl,71t,ln4

CLAflalFIED8
RUN IN7 PAPERB
FOR 1 LOW PRICE
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late ’ Too Late Too Late , Too Late TOO Late Too Late.

<, For Sale ’ For Sale . For Sale . To Classify .T° Classify To Classify " To Classify " To Classify To Classify

;, ................DROOM BZADTIFbL C~E COD In’ TWiN Rill= -- 3 bd= PERSON TO CARE FOR’2 YAKD SALE-:SAVIOGES-- RZG!STE.eEO. oN~.~[~ [t~; MOVING ~O CALIem4BUfCK =LEC~aA-- ~, ,970"FORD GRANADA--4dr,
,i,~J~’A~’~,~ ~ ’~’~ o,nl,~ tlightstown area, 3 or 4 Btt,. twnhse, many extras, w/w children ages 5 & 10, at my corner 258 West Delaware Aye s.mau nursing n . F I . Beautiful child s bedroom sell ps/pb, a/c, vinyl top, great V.0, air, ps, vinyl roof, t6,300
~"/,~,’l’~,~,~m"~llf"a’~ eat-in kit, pnled lvrm, fmrm,, up~Iraaed carpeting, c/a, home for summer months, &DublnRd Pennington, l, lJ. ~lays ann. some eye.mugs Sears dryer 4 antique caned eendition.MnstseR$2300. Catl mi, Mint conditioo. $3,000. 600-

l~ Dud y h. y, . Sat,. M y ..... ¯ .... ¯ ..... t’ n chairs, quality toys, camping609.443 1455. 443 5773.~" ..... :~r"c’?-’o- corn~ fullbath, fulibsmtflnlnwhite ~Os 603-443-5273 1 a ruFrda 8amid a 20 Rnndate Sun available wiimgmtram4or
ounces l~x DIJ~t ]l ¯ ’ ’ ’

~,~a,~’ n~-o|-,Isonlv 609- brk w/frpl, Franklin & bnr. 2pm.MusthkechlldrenandneMay2L 10am-Spm. ant,ques, uirector orP~ursmg pes m -,ear, china, much more ¯
rll 1.C p . - ann ..... n~fleld ..................... ’~4~.~2, .......

r- ,- 609-448-2180. ~ e nb e all after 5 m ~ t ds small blanket chest For interview contact Ad- ~’hn,,~ t,u~n’= sct,v~,~,.g ....
466.2001. ’ clothes tree, old mirrors, m n strator/ ¯ ~uo y Ropcwell Sun May 21 609 ’

¯ f ’" ’ .HILLSBORO -- spacious 1 ~~ lcture frames, old trains, Nursing ttome, Cranbury NJ. 466-3,528 ’ ’ " " TWO WORKING AIR CON 1976 TOYOTA CELICA GT-5
¯ :~. "’ mlrm ’condo, ideal starter XEROX 9200 ASSISTANT - aPRate &tin ware,.c.hordorgan ~.395-0~I. :- DIT.IONERS -7560 B’I’U ~sPdk’i29i%2~0i,c~’~Sc.~f~fin"’
~Tt.~-2~Jl~ JORN STREET - ’PRINCETON ADDRESS-- 3 home. Prin. only. 201.674.4306nnrt time, hi-school graduatehi-fi, rcpl ca at ola oregano[a, ~ -------------------- Clu’ysler, $50 16,000 BTU, a .P ¯ . " .
Princeton Borough .Bu~.thcse. bedroom on 1/2 acre on quiet eves. [o work part time eves. 4-6 pro, deacon ..bench, coffee .tame, SOFA -- Very. fine early SOFA -- Bei’~e vin,d 7’x3’

G.E. needs grill. $00. 201-297- ¯ ’
"handyman speemm- lot street in Griggstewn. Willbe processing duplicationmany omcr nousenmu hems. Vlc.torlan sofa with ll.ame excellent eon~’. I ,,r~fd ne~ 4581. . ~.~ .,
$10,500 each, or both for Secondary financing

~
requests.Someprevicusxerex. ’ pahern wooaen frame, uecp "~00 Askin"e195o~’best’offer " t=Uh’J~tA.h..~UFA UeIU -- in

’imagination & a home ira- 3010. No brokers... " r’o. r, ropernes
provement loan mess 4 room ~~.~’~,-,~;’^=F2f
houses will become sum- . ~
fortable homes. Principals SOUTH BRUNSWICK rural 8 TINICUM TOWNSHIP -- ~ ~;~
only. 60%02A-0746. rm. ranch $37,500. ACA Eariyfarmhousercproauction

realty, 201-207.1944, licensedon Delaware Can.al. All
real estate broker ’ masonry, neameu ee ngs on

TWIN RIVERS quad IV 2 ’ 2.5 acres in idyllic sathng. 2
ha~ ,~-hs,, 1~ baths r,/,~’ bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace in
~"i~ual’idifie’r ’" tlo i~ exc’ living room & den, sun deck.... , pa , . . . TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV "- 2 over. porch. ~1,500. F. Louiscond:.hpeamq on a perimeterBR l’/z balh twnhse, etA s/s, Fitting Rea Estate, Erwina,mr. vrmmpais amy. ~.rJ-qqe-5 appls. IncL s-c oven, 609446-Pa. 215-760-7665 or Upper2163, . 5~. . Black Eddy, Pa. 215-982-5550.

’ I
3 BEDROOM RANCH --’1% ’ OPENIIOUSE LOWEI1 MAKEFIELD When Is YourSelling Ibfiths, den w. me!a, Hreplace, ,S,,UNBARDRIVE TOWNSI.HP -- Bucks Co. Pa: DEPARTMENT COOR~SI~UR--SOp°/r mC°yeMrn"

’ i!Screened poren country . WESTWINUSOR Custom ouilt Colonial offereu ........... :" expandin~ industry High ’74VWDASHER--4dr.qspo,
netting. S70,000. Principals IIoSpmSUNDAV Iortlefrst me by or gina] u. 171a’lu~. - snipping ~ commission roofln¢ ex- exe. eend. 43,000mi. am/fm8
only. 609466-3064 after 0pro. owner. Corner property, t~.~ aupncauon. ’ m-~enoo~,,erience p~"ofessiooaf" salestrk. $2405 or best offer. 609443- . .~. . .........̄  ..................,, ,, .......::’.:’.w’.~.’ ’~;;:’" ~" v . ,’. ’ "~’"’ I

- You’ll love this magnificentacres, with beautiful shade" graauate, 3-4 years o}.tme [x,.~r cnce necessary FAS 1935,
custom 4 bedroom ranch, Irees circle driveway in lront experience some.coue.geCo~)raton 352RobbmsAve.,

iTWII~ RIVERS Townhousethat’s ideal for the executiverear driveway off side street eou~es.nmp!u!, hight t y, p mg Trenton. ~.6~3-32~;
bow maintenance, e/a,s/s, or prnfessinnalwhcneedsbothl0 years old. The firsl floor requ|r.ea..hooKln[~}or a.mgmy " A PROFITABLE SECOND
Japanese garden, custom an elaborate home for ca- has: 0’ ceilings, eenler hall pr[g.a.n]zea . s.en~mouvatea~ INCOME OPPORTUNITY -
extras. 2 King size BR. 609- home for a large family, while marble fireplace for-

W.lt.n a mjmmum m super7 housekeep ng 2 days a week or budget worries. Must be 18 yre

443-3385. ’ ’ ’ Center hall plan, den, real (lining rm, harge eat-in vismn an a_..unuer occastona, l every other. Own tran- old and enjoy working with !
k t x~lt dou le s If pressure wuloerecetvmgaubeautiful pane|led family i chert " h h e .’ ...... sportafion Recent references people. Call for interview. 201-
-I,;-.; ....w- oounter ton requests sunmmeu =or ......... ~, ’ .........

r~:~;~’ #,; ; i ’ ~:i ’ i ~ , " ~~~,Im :~ ]
room’ 31/= haths’ 2"ear garage’

~a~;’"~ishwa~her disposal duplication & shipping ,set- ~.¢uu-~,~o, ~, ....... .
T~VIN RIVERS =- 4 bdrm full basement, large treed rot,

refno~rator 2 exhaust far~’ vices.Willmamtamrecoros~ ’ ¯ ;’,~,-i’.-twnhse, w/wcarpet, aHappls,central air. Bring the family. P:m~lv rAnm i ..... g logsonallworkproeessedand STONE FRONT-New load. LOST.[opazearrm~.Reward
;~’i"~’:’~"~"~’"~:::~:~i:!’i~/:’?~’~t’,.,’~,., ~ ~ ~] |c/a, tennis p~l, ext. sand. $69,900. . "~,~fl’o~fl~-~’~’~.~’rT,,~.~f~.prepare monthly inventory ledge rock, fieldstone, Pennaoffered. Please can .w,J-.Jz~- ~y, :ii

~uii/’fn" bool~e-~s~es"’L~und~i’epnrts and document status sla’~e white, beige, grey.. 8927 after 6 pm. | =,-h’i ,
Owner must sell. 609-536-0407.

Directions: 10 minutes l:rom ... "~,. ,..,.7 ;i.~.,~ ~.f~ ’nolifieat{on Annly to Applied Beautiful fronts-slate &brisk .... I
Edinburg-DutchPrincet°n JunctiOnNeckStationRoadOfftoro~:ml~asca’~in~s,~’~r;mic~ii;’ Data R~.tare~Ipc. Rte: 2oo s~p~; M~t mlov~ui~dvg~ 1976 VOLKSWAGEN’ RABBITI

i,lot waler heat near schools Dunbar.
p~oSn~ &hlg~erhemi°°~il~ ~edhasr’. equal opportunity employer. PANELS, Enhre front only

aut.omatlc tr~nsmrs~on,|.,o.,,..o, .., iiime .... oxc.o, ........ .............extras. $56,900. 6(~3-636-1502. ..ere ~s an oversize z-c.hi" " ’ ’ ~.~,~ m .... nr,i’~, inol.d~,~over $2600 609.655-1.062 after|¯ garage, walnut panelled ~ .~o3~..,~,-,?...v:--x ::.::- -: 4-m ¯
w/16rrazzo floor heat and air . |aocr & materials, t;aa ~onte v .. ¯

¯ S[~UY&ttNPSt|I$conditioning duc’ts 2-lO’ doorsSHIPPING RECEIVING collect at 261.-257-2470 day or |’FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- ’s~;~, :1032 No,i~sh~ War¯ approximately 6 acres.7 room’ with elek:tronie openers. In- CLERK ¯ Hi-School granuateevening. . , ........ ,m.-~,~,,~ ~,,=., ̂,~, ’ [-
,ca~.0.,00 ACA REALTY$86-7700 Era.nod he~:ed poD:, ~ox4~, w,th 1. 2o~ %i~% % ~ ~o~t.:~omp~:t~c’k:

% l!rr°k;r ’ At.All?
¯ eanana fully insulated & perm,,c~ , vv = . .

naneled with dressinlz roomreceiving. Will be packaging" AKC HEG. BEAGLE puppies 4~n0~,‘ . ml!esd~ Must, ~4180.
hn powder room ’l’h{~ homeorders or literature, reeesving .-- Field enamp, breeding, ~.:i~v~. ,~,oo,, ..... ,,,,~ ~.
has 2 complete heating & air in-corn ng. materials & sup- excel, hunting potential. 609- "~"~:|I~WIN RIVERS For Sale by CRANBURY - 2 bdrms with conditioning systems in- plies and will be keeping 799-2528. .

[owner. 3 BR 2~h bath twnhse, finished upstairs attic large eluding humidifiers and supplies of literature OLDKITCHEN~UPBOARD-~fld unit Quad IV C/a, 5 appl, living rm, with fireplace, electronic air cleaners. All. organized. Ap.pl~ to ..~ppueo ~ with flour sifter lamps, fur
Is many extras.’ Newly dining rm big kitchen with clcthlng closets arc cedar Data Research i.n~e ~o~. ,.~ -__

coots, quiR. eoreheted pursss, OVER 30 FAMZLIES[,ainted in & out. $42,900. 609- large walk-in pantry. Largelined hardwood floors & w/w Center, CN8, Prin e , " ,.~. ~ bamboo shades, some an-
0 40 609 921-8550 ext 212 an ~, ¯ .43-8672.. ’ eellar, 2Ox40m:groundpoo],woof darpeUng, draperies ~ . - ..... "o’er

~J~. ". tiqnes, more [~reat stuff, llN. WHEN ,000brand new privacy fence, 1. water softener outside" equal opportumty erupt y . . ~mw=.=~ Greenwood Ave., nopeweu,,,g,,,t.go.,imeetoeksfut, ,EY Sat. ny,O.Sn,. ay,1, Ra’,
READITIN. ’ ;’

acre, shade trees and many
basemen1. Minutes fro~ 1-05 ROLLS-ROYCE&BENTor sh ney3rmtwnhse, a/e, Sap.pl. ho.rWlNRiVERS--QuadlV--2 extras. $93,500. 609-655-3447.ant railroad stations. In- TOYOTA C-ROLLA MOTORCARS .. . .i 7 :

#ax kitchen fir,, humidifier, spcetion by appointment sale 1973 O - ~ . ..... ’ ’ ~.. ’. ¯
~37,500. By owner. 609-4411-6858. ’ by owner.. 215.295..’8247,. 52,000 miles new front brakest ..............nm= g-llnvf’P, x, RENTLEY.’74 TOYOTA COROLLA>, "’°’°°° °°°"°’"" <""°" "°"°""" "-’--’-" "" ..... THe :PS rON/NCe

(ires automat=c, excellen ................. en=_.s
i¯ ’ -t" inor dents ~1200 .......... and ’...;a|l ’ov’~J..’t’~-~oao ,cv i,~ .["lvIX I(IVEI{.q" ’) I’,lt EastAmwellTwp:-l.99acres, canto ion, m . ¢ ¯ "55 BP..;NTL, I~Y b-l, exc. e . _ __ ~ __

Must sell 20t-297-2451. $8 500 . "’ "
’61 BENTLY S-2, exc. cond. FOR SALE -- 2 wicker

(609) 924-3244

’lTi( l,m,
(609) 896-9100

THE C£NTRJtLPOST ,
,p

’ (201) 297-3434

 /NDSO - TS . D
(609) 448’3005

The Manville News ’
(201) 725-3300

fftILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.I ,,
(201)359-0850

The FranklinNEWS-RECORD
(201)725-3300

~.~ If you ve got something to
sell ,,,, we’ll g,ef your mes-

~’~1 , sc, oe across! And our big
readership guarantees
you lots of prospectsf

..... ’ ......... 1

_ J


